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N~C. Inf antrvman 
Chief Witness 
VOICE of the OUTDOORS J I F d SI • u s SI I the pt(ifit marsm- are too high, I ownership of a company's asset& _, 0 Oun. .. ,· e_ep .. 1ng -_·. • . ee or trom inquiring politicians point- a!tlie old share did. So, theotef;i.; 
• R ing i finger at "big business"-· ca]ly, the price of the split sbani 
Against Nugent 
By KEITH K.. KING . 
FT. SILL, Okla. ~A veteran 
combat . infantryman emerged to-
day as a key witness in Maj. Am-
brose n. Nugent's general court-
martial on Army charges that he 
collaborated with the enemy in 
Korea. 
The soldier, a stocky, !5-year-old 
North Carolinian· with cropped 
brown hair, is Sgt. Muvm E. Tal-
bert, brought here lroni Ft. Bragg c - -
· - · · or so some company directors !eel. ! should. be just half what the old _ On ·Ra· 1·1road 1· r·a· c"lf' s: k s I .· Dobbling the number of out-! share's ]'!rice was. . 
PLAINVJLLE. CODD •
. l!')-,,'nrl\)ee- · toe . . p •,, .•. ·. standing shares also tends -at 1 . ~etually, stock s11lits tend to send least theoretically-to split the prices up. . . · 
market price of a · single share. · Last year. 34 stocks listed on the 
Yfrol!D..mr..n.hil_~s T_afotemmm_ oyonFnl'lla.l!p Yw_eostke@rduapy Is Expla1·ne··d That B.150 i.5 SUDPoSed to improve New York 5~k Et'l~hilnge Weft public relation., since high.priced split in a ratio of two-for-one or 
witli a yen to "go see choo-choo sto& is often associated in the better (seven splits were tlii'ee-
ttvllint" public mmd wtth evidence of "big-, fOr.cQne}. The biggest post_war year 
Tommy got to the tracks and By SAM DA~SON 11:ess," and !Ji~ pulic_ is o.~ s¥it-) for stock splits was in 1946; when 
waiA-.ttedl2, '· !!,utg__r:::_. trtoadinsay, cmam0ree. than NEW YORK ~tock splitting tit· sh .:i-.bout big busmess getting : 7th4 were bvotedb • The :!,~;:ge -_since oo w . 1 a . po· · •1· 'th the h t 00 .,1g, . e war as een 35 a...,.., a year. Ii........ 1 t thr li 1s a w ys pu ar wt s a e- ,.. _ • seve'll. vo:u"! _ a er, ee PO .ce- holders. And a bull market often usuall:,,, stock splitting doesn't . . 
i:n_en 1.11 a 200-rnember .~earching leads to a wave of stock splitting, cut the pnce in two, however, Th~- ~me lar~e gr~ eleva~ra have 
patty found Tommy curled ~P on i Rut dirl!L'tors usm1.lly have oi:etk4lly, a two-tor-one stock split machinery that lites, . tilts and 
a l'ailro:ld tie, fast a!ll~ep m 30- 1 something else in mind than just- nieans., ~it_ each new share rep- empties a_ bolt car load o! wheat 
degree Cold. . . · I pleasing the, stockholders when; resents 0~f h!U ~s .much in the (60 ·tons) m .seven .. minutes. 
A freight tram was .duf to pass , they split stock, as directors of 
the 11pot at • a.m. , U.S . .,5teel Corp. proposed TUe3·l · 
-pie tot had wandered three day. .·· • J I a c • d o· ct· From Ho· 11an.l miles fr~m home, . The reason they usually give OS ne 81VI ire · . 11 
as the first to testify a gain st Nu- ;.; · 
gent. ,J.:-.-~S21,µ4+t:;.A*2:...~.1-,;:~4----+-~M~4H 
How ~1d be stand up to his ad- publicly, in the words of the Big 
ve~ture • . ., . · Steel aMouncement, is that they 
Oh,. fine, ~aid a Bradley believe ••the proposed change will 
30- Beautifully Different Varieties 
. 'The .Arm,- is apparently basing 
1ts case On his testimony that the 
artillery officer behaved as if seek-
ing favor from his captors. 
Nugent, 44, a nUive cl Merrill, 
Wis., has pleaded innocent to all 
13 speeifieations against him, 
Talbert faced another grilling to-
day from Nugent's defenders who 
expect bim to testify OD charges 
other than the first two brought 
up ,in Wednesday's session. 
They attacked the sergeanrs Outdoor Safety Trends It was late in the afternoon, and 
brief direct testimony-a story of Minnesota's outdoor safety cam- the bunter and , dog were able to 
~ ~oldien tak~ prisoner July f paigns are getting results. That is trail the woll, t!Vt!n getting within 
:>, 1950, when then- outfits were, the message of the chart published firing range for more than an hour 
overrun by North Korean iorces I above. The· broad straight line in- to the very edge of Lewiston where 
about 35 miles south of SeQul, dicates a general decrease in out- they lost it in the area of the grain 
Of the :four, only Nugent ans Tal· door fatalities over the years de- storage tanks. Monday the hunt 
bert . us Alive. The oth~ two. spi~ an inl'rease in recreational was taken up again, and once more 
identified only as a maehinegun- activities. Toe dotted line shows the woH was sighted. 
ner "King" and a signalman yearly lluctuation. 
named "Dubois," reportedly died -. -
in prison camp. Talbert, whose The chart figures are the 
home is ill Albermarlei N. C., wu combined total for drownings 
an-c a!Si.stant field Wire chief With and gun iatalities each year. 
a headquarters company cd the It, as the figures show, covers 
24th Iniantey Division. a ten•year period. It was pre-
He detailed how he met Nugent pared by the Bureau of Infor-
when the four were taken to a mation, Minnesota Conserva-
E.orean dwelling for interrogation. tion Department. 
Later, he said, they W~M !'~l!VM u.,.1,1;ghted in th e 1 b to another hut, lined against a ~&J--U' _ e r por. su • 
kitchen wan -with a North Korean nutted to the Legislatl]!~ IS the 
officer alternately pressing I pistol 1954 rec~rd of ~ £atalitie_s com-
to each prisoner's head. i pared_ with the high of 199 m 1944. 
Nugent, Talbert asserted, several! The fuearm total of ~ was second 
times pleaded. only to the low of 10 ID 1950. The 
"Me _pu.wnnru Offil!@l'. Ma un, drowning total ill approached Vei;Y 
help you. Me have wife and kick" closely the low mark of 108 m 
D "19.52. 
Senate Passes Bill 
To Boost Durum 
Wheat Production 
WHITEHALL, Wu. (Special) -
Only one change in the Trempea• 
1eau County Board of Supervisors 
is indicated by :filing of nomina-
tion papers. 
Only change indicated in the 
board is :from Blair where Alf 
Peterson filed for mJ)ervisor from 
the 2nd Ward, Kelb Oppegaard, in-
cumbent, i! not seeking re-elec• 
ti.an. 
D 
Support Case Sounds 
Like Family Affair 
For Fast Cold 
Weather Starting • •• 
Get TCP Premium 
You Gd uBONU5 BUCKS" 
Hero 
ASK FOR 
TH~M AT 
"If any one conclusion can 
he drawn from the ten•year 
study," the report concluded, 
"it is that no one year is an 
accurate criterion of the sue• 
cess of a safety program, that 
water safety is of partleular 
importance t.o Minnesota with 
a six to one ratio over gun 
:fatalities, and that safety prog-
ress iS attained only bf a long-
range program implemented 
each year by a new 'and dyna• 
mie program." 
The group of hunters has in~ 
creased each day, but the big 
animal was seen either Tues-
day or Wednesd11.y. Although 
quite a large area has been 
covered by men armed with 
i:hotguns. The big hunt will 
be on again Sun4ay. 
Wolve~ are rare in this area. 
Records of the Winona County au-
ditor show that no wolf bounty 
was paid in 1954, but in 1953 and 
1952 huntl!rs l!ollected for one 
wol£ each year. Similar experi• 
ences are reported by auditors in 
Wabasha, Houston and Buffalo 
counties. 
Sommer's group has been 
hunting fox regularly during 
the fall and winter each Sun• 
day. The hound is helpful in 
rising the fox. However, the 
driving system, common in the 
east, is used. 
Fffd the Birdt 
With temperatures dropping to 
below zero and snow covering the 
ground, it is time to do a little 
bird feeding. So far this year con-
ditions have been favorable for 
both song and game birds but sub• 
ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIR 
Rebuilding o Rewinding 
Reasonabl.e Prices 
Phone 712.8 (day or nito) 519 Huff 
zero weather brings a winter haz-
ard to bird life, 
-So it is time to brush out 
the feeders, stock them with 
whatever kind of feed they 
are adapted for, and start the 
winter feeding program in 
earnest. COld weather makes 
a bigger dem11.nd on birds. 
They have to eat more to keep 
warm. 
Your bird friends, right no"{, will 
welcome your handouts and by 
feeding, especially game birds, 
you will increase the winter car• 
rying capacity for these birds in the area where you feed. Survival 
is a battl~ ll1 winter. Nil.tor@ i!I 
cruel. 
• 
Pirates Take Bikes, 
29 Sewing Machines 
J A K A R T A, Indonesia IA'I 
Pirates raided a re.mote coastal 
village and .made off ·with 29 sew• 
ing mat!hines and 20 bicycles, re• 
ports reaching here said. 
!'.1e~onal ~ o s P. 1 ~ a 1 spokesman. \' result in wider distribution Of t!te 
He a resting comfortably, and the stock and make it more readily· 
last time we looked he was fast . available f o r investment purJ 
asleep-this time in a bed:· poses." • _ 
Tommy is being held at the hos• Often-although not necessarily 
pital 24 hours for observation. in the case of u.s.· Steel-other 
T. ciiiiiiiy's ffiolli. er, Mrs. Lotiis .• Friic., I considerations may play a large 
said sbe dre55ed ber boy in " snow part, ' 
lll}it and sent him out to play after ·, For one thing, makiil. g two stocks• 
his nap. grow where but one did betore also 
"He's always talking about want• splits the per share earnings. 
ing to go 11ee, ehoo.choo . twains : When profits are good and prom• 
whi«!h come by on and off," she ise to rise higher, the smaller per: 
said, share earning statement attr!icls 
"Well, I guess be just kept going le5s attention from labor leadets 
and going, looking for the trains. 1 looking for reason to seek a pay 
Thank goodne5s he's safe." · boost, or from customers thinking 
------'-----------------"--- I 
HIie MORE cash Picll Your Own Payments IS Mo. l'ba -20 Mo. l'laa 1100 $ 8.40 $ 6.74 
l>y conaolidat"in9 bills s200 tG.so is.49 
-.ii S300 ~5.20 20 2~ anti nruueing payihents 1-,.-b-o•;;..· ;;..oo.i.,-. .;;;,n.;..11;;;(.;..·a,-., .... -,."".,-,,~-,~.:;.g-11 
loal"l1 ot other a111iovn11. or for other 
willl a /otln! petiodt. or• ltt ptoporl.iOII. fMi"'"·' 
PLUS•.• LIFE INSURANCE AT NO EXYIA ·c:oS'i'l -
• EmptoyedpeoptecangetaF.-e~h ez!r,. co~t! Phone for l•visit loan, 
Start here with a ~-UED or come in today/ 
loan. lllw, yo1'i- llfe Insur~ at nc> l.oall, $25 16 $3013 Mnt: 
~ 
tilttAot 
Ucenioed v~d•r Mlnniisolo $moll loan Act 
U¾ WEST THIRD STREET, WINONA 
Second Floor, Offr Kresge Dime Stvro 
Phones U46 • Ask for the YES MANager 
OPEN EVENINGS IY APPOINTMENT-PHONE FOR EVENING· HOURS 
ban, aiadt II r11ld1nl1 oJ all wrrovndlng lffDI 
i 
I 
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS· 
Spo,iallJ bnd to 9lv• yo,J 9iant blecms In breath-taking color.a. 
They art tho largo" bulbs· we've ever teen and prl,H to • 
r•11on1bly: 
3 for 89c 10 for Sf.95 tOO for St1,GD 
• ·, . 
CLAY FLOWER POTS-WILD BIRD FEED:..:..BIRD FEEDERS 
. ..... ,., .... ,., ...... ,_, ....... • ••• 
Just Arrived From California 
Giant .Size 
DIYBIDD AIWARYILLDS BULBS 
3-lnch and up 
45c each . no for $4.00 
IIORTHERN FIELD SEED COa 
115 East Second St. Since 1917 Phono 5151 
The Home· of · 
. 
Organic Soil Builder 
7 
1~ 1!.ut Third Strut Phono 3391 
' ' 
·.p • •. ' . ·.. . .• -.·''·,,, .... . , .~~ 
.. } .. ,ij', 
d 
SAVE NOW WHILE PRICES ARE CUT ON DOZENS OF ITEMS 
Men's Blue Chambray S~irts 
Lowest price of the year! All sizes 
from 14½ to 17, While 120 last, ..•... 
Men's Cotton Undershirts 
89c 
Fine white cotton undershirts. Nylon 37c 
reinforced neekllnl!. Sizes S-M-L •..••• 
Men's Chore Gloves 
Heavy yellow fleece out aloves. Made for 
work and w11.tmt11. $1 00 
Reduced .............. ;., ... 3 PAIR. · • 
Men's Fanc_y Dress Hose 
Assorted fancy patterns, ~ood. selec-
tion of colors, Slack style~ All sizes, 
Men's Broadcloth Shorts 
37c 
Fine combed cotton broadcloth. Choice 57C 
of fancy or whites. Reduced ....•... 
Reg. $2.49 Lunch Bucket 
Heavy black metal kit, complete with 
Ward& pint thermos "17 
bottl!!. . ................. .. SPSCIAL 4'lml 
Reg. $1.65 Flashlight 
Special value - Three-cell chrome 
flashlight complete $1 37 
with three batterie:,, • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , • a 
Men's Dress Shirts 
Fine broadcloth sblrte, sanforiied. i 
Your choice of plain 
. or fancies. . .•••• , ..... , , ....... , .... _ •• ,. $1,9 
G-E amid Telech•tr@Di 
22% to 28% ff 
Special Purc~ose. Shown are 2 of Ifie 3 famous elec• 
tric cloc;kl ovcilable, 8vy now ot rare low price for 
home, office, or for gifts. Hurry-supplt Jlm1ted. -
00 G-E LIST PR'tce WAS 5.98 
. . -
Save 1.&9 on "Gaywall". Cheetful reel 
er_ yellow dial-with overlaid net pat• 
fem in harmonizing colors. 4.29 
® TELECHRON LIST WAS 5,50 
Save 1.21 on "Little Tel" alarm. White 
plastic; c;aic, easy-road dial. . 4. · ... -• "1 . .. "'.·  
G-E:5,50 "Wi~k" Alarm, •••••• ,4.29- & 7 
10% FEDERAL EXCiSE TAX exTRA 
. . . . 
Reg. $1.25 Wos. Nylon Hose 
12 denier nylon, 60 gauge il'a.ined bee.I, 97 C 
reinforced at strain points. Sheer. . .. 
Reg. 98c Dark Seam Hose 
12 denier, 60 gauge, gore heel. Attrac-
tive dal'k seams •.... NOW SPECIAL 87c 
Wos. $1.98 Flannel Gowns 
Yoke style, medium weight. Full cut . · 
and Sanforized. · .-. $L67 
Sfze11 34 to 40, .. , ,. .. ,. ... SPl!!CIAL . 
Reg. $1.98 Trimmed Slip 
Better quality cotton, eyelet trlm, $1.GJ 
Latest in styling, All sizes. . ....... 
Reg. $18.50 Electric· Drill 
Quarter inch chuck, medium duty drill for 
home or light . · . $12.7" 
shop use ...... ,......... SPECIAL 
Reg. $2.98 Light Fixture ... 
Polished brass, attrac.tive glass shade, 
i~b~!~J~.~~~: ........ ~ ....... $1,77 
Reg. $1.89 Porch Fixture 
Satin brass finish, with g!ass g_lobe. · · 9F/ ._ 
Weather resistant, SpeCJal pnce • . • • · . _ 
Reg. "69c Rubber Mats 
Assorted color rubber floor mats now· - ' 
Hdueed. Dress up your car. -fl C -
Ea.ally cleaned. . .. .- .• .;,. ••••••• ~ ••• ".. ••••• - -~ f _ 1 __ 
Reg~ 59c · Athletic Sox ·. 
Mediwi weight wool.sox, sliltable for 4·7 · 
skating. qr general 1,1thletic use. .... ~. · C: 
•-,f 
I . 
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Police, Chief 
_Asks JUVenile 
Detention Room 
Lair orton Con serves 
City Hall Facility 
Would Be Helptut 
Board Informed 
A request by Chief of Police A. 
J_. '.Bingold that a juvenile deten-
tion room be provided in the city 
j~ wa.s taken under considera• 
tion :Wednesday :night by the Boa.rd 
cf F.tre and Police Commissioners. 
Chi~ Bingold suggested that the 
detention room might be construct-
ed in -a second floor area of the 
City Hall now used as a laundry 
~· expWned that jun·.nile~ can-
.nor _be held, in the regular jail fa-
~ and at the present time it 
u -necessary far them to be taken 
to the detentinn .room in the county ji!.il. 
Commissioner John Kleist said 
that he'd like to think the proposal 
ever further before acting on it, 
adding tbat "as long as the juven-
ile ::department is a county Office 
and we don't have :a juvenile de-
partment in the police department 
I think that the county jail's deten-
tion :room is the proper place for 
them." 
: Chief GivH Views 
Chief ::Bingold pointed out, how-
ever, that .if several juveniles are 
picl.ed up for questioning on :some 
matter :it i3 necessary either to 
ha:,e them m in office21 at police 
headquartsr,g while they are await-
l!lg t.iu~tio~ or they mrut be 
taken to the county jail :for short 
periods. 
By DR. FRED W. KOHLMEYER 
In a storage vault in the base-
ment of the office building at 5th 
and Johnson streets lies buried an 
important part of the early history 
of this region. 
Preserved there are the business 
records and documents of several 
extensive lumbering enterprises, 
and the correspondence of men 
wnose names were familiar to ev-
ery :resident of the lumbering towns 
along the Mississippi River and 
well known in lumbering circl~ 
everywhere. Letters exchanged 50 
and more years ago between Mat-
thew G. Norton, William H. Laird, 
James L. Norton, Frederic S. 
Bell, Frank H. Thatcher, Robert 
L. McCormick and their associates, 
the Weyerhaeusers, Mussers. Dmik-
manns, Lamb.s and other family 
groups once more bring these men 
and their activities to life, 
Like fitting together the J)ieces 
of a jigsaw puzzle, the historian 
who peruses the letters and busi-
ness records is able to reeonstruct 
the :strivings, the plans, the prob-
lems and achievements of an 
earlier day - and the bumanity 
ol the participants. 
Economic Enterprises 
Historians have tended to absorb 
themselves in writing the accounts 
of political administrations, mili-
tary campaigns and the causes and 
results of wars; but have too often 
neglected to tell the story of or to 
give sufficient emphasis to, our 
great economic enterprises, and to 
the men themselves who played 
such a significant part in the 
growth of our country and the de-
velopment of our civilization. 
At a time when countless settlers 
were pushing westward to- build 
farms, towns a.nd cities, white pine 
and Norway pine lumber of ex-
cellent quality, often selling for less 
. '.'lt'1 not .iO?d to have_ them i,:it. than no per thousand board feet, 
ting ll'Ollll;d_ m,, the. offi~es while, was marketed throughout the Mid-
thefre w:1-t.i.ng, ChieJ Bmgold u- dle West. Such was the insatiable 
plained, 'bu~ otherwise we have demand from the treeless plains 
to ;keep run:img,, back and lorth to west oi the Mississippi that a hun-
ttte ~ty Jail. . . dred mills were hardly sufficient ~ s~d that so1:11etimes whil~ ~- 1 to meet the need. For over 50 
ve_~-ations are. ID progress 1t L! I years the manufacture and distri-
~es~ary for a JUVenile to be he_ld bution of lumber was a major in• 
~ernigbt Slid there ll!e no tacillt• 
1 
dustry in a score of towns along 
1U., at present for d~g ~- ,. the Mississippi River from Winona 
_ ~~ because ~e . brm~ a JUV~- and farther north to St. Louis. 
ile. m for ~em.~nmg 11 doesn t. By 1853, ior E"Xample, La Crosse, 
me,an that he~ goIDg to be turned i drawino on the timbe along the 
ever to the Juvenile eo!ll't," the/ 0 . r . 
police c:hiei said, "but sometimes Black RJVer, reparted 10 sawmills, 
it take3 a little while to complete : three ~hingle mills and a millwork 
the. investigation B!ld we l!bonl6 £actor;· . . 
have a proper place to keep them Lorrd5, NQmn1 Arrrv, 
while this i5 in progress.'' In 1855. a full century ago, 
Kleist said that he"d still like three b~~ers, John. C .. M_atthe_w 
"to study tlru a little more before .T. _ and William :i=i:- Larrd arnved m 
n.yjng you should go ahead with Wmona from Uruon County, Penn-
.tt'' and the matter waa taken un-
der consideration. • • • 
sylvania, in which u lOJ!ated the 
borough of Lewisburg, They were 
joined in the following year by 
their first cousin6, the Norton 
brothers, James L. and Matthew 
G., and together thei established 
a partnenhip known a5 Laird, Nor-
ton & Co. In the sam,1 year 
erick Weyerhaeuser, also 
Pennsylvania, cam;:;e~to~~;;-; 
land, ru., where , in parl-
nersb.ip wi s brother-in-law -
. . · nkmann, he began op-
erating a small eawmill, Mean-
while. Peter Musser. his brother 
Richard and nephew P .M., came 
lrom Pennsylvania to open a re-
tail-wholesale lumber business at 
Muscatine, Iowa, also on the Mis-
sissippi. In 1868, Robert L. Mc-
Cormick came to Winona to work 
for his uncle William H. Laird, 
and in 1872 William Hay~. also 
from Pennsylvania, arrived at 
Chippewa Falls to begin his lum-
bering career. 
The logs which supplied several 
score of sawmills along the Mi5-
sissippi River were transported 
princip.:lly by the Chippewa and 
St. Croix rivers and the MiS6issippi 
above St. Paul. In tbe early days 
the Chippewa was by far the most 
important. Stillwater on the St. 
Croix and Chippewa Falls became 
not only great lumber manuiactur-
ing centers but headquarters for 
logging, river driving, booming and 
rafting logs to the downriver mills. 
Beef Slough in the Mississippi 
oear Alma, Wis., below the mouth 
of the Chippewa, and later, West 
Newton below Wabasha. were _se-
lected .a~ centers for sorting and 
storing the mass of logs coming 
-down the Chippewa River and as-
sembling them into rafts. Huge 
sorting works. manned by hun• 
dreds of men, wE!l"e constructed 
and millions of logs were handled. 
The operation wa\5 conducted on a 
cooperative basis by a large group 
of millowners under the leadership 
of Frederick Weyerhaeuser. To-
day, no trace ol these river inst.al-
la tions is visible from tbe high-
ways. and except during the duck 
hunting season, Beef Slough is an 
undisturbed wilderness. 
Association Develops 
It was the business association 
begun· at Beef Slough about 1870 
and continued in the Mississippi 
River Logging Co. which was or-
ganized a few year;; later, which 
brought Laird, Norton, the Wey-
erhaeusers, Mussers and other lum-
bermen together. Meetings of the 
group were held at Beef Slough, 
Buffalo City, Alma, Fountain City, 
Winona and Clinton, and the fric-
tion and open disputes over the dis-
0 • 0 
To Buy R•dio Parts A E p~e:,:~!%to;:t ;:~:~: -. ppr~prr·1.5ta . V3 nts 
to wWl A radio m the new squad V U ~ ~ 
e~e ilio -wa:g uked to obtain quo-\ M· k 
tl.tioru Im • tiren .llld other equip. i a r 
ment needed for the new car. · 100th Birthday 
On the recommendation of the 
police chief, Kermit Richmond 
and G1enn Morgan, who have com-
pleted their &-month probationary 
periods in the police department, 
-were designated as regular patrol-
men. 
:Billi tor the fire department 
mounting to SZ.filll and the ponce 
department, $989.69 we.re approved 
-for payment. 
II 
Standard lumber 
Elects Horton 
Harry S. Borton, 224 Lake Dr., 
W2! elected president of the Stand-
ard Lumber Co. during the firm's 
AllllUal meeting Wednesday after-
noon. 
Re IU~Mlru R R Ja~n. 428 
W. Broadway, whose retirement, 
after 58 years, became effective 
Jan. 1. Jal;kson was elected chair-
man of the board- He became af-
filiated with the company at St. 
Peter. M:i=L, .Ang. 1. 1896. 
Laird., Norton Co., a pioneer lumber firm, toda~ is marking its 
100th anniversary with appropriate events. 
It is the fust Winona firm to observe its centennial. 
Today-dedicated as Founders Day by Laird, Norton-commemor-
ates William Harris Laird, James Laird Norton and Matthew George 
• ----- Norton, the founders of the com-
pany. 
Busine55 meetings have occu-
pied most of the day, but social 
events will be held tonight. The 
evening begins with a dinner 
served by Chef Walter Kelly of the 
Oaks in the lobby of the office 
building also occupied by the Bots-
ford Lumbl!r Co. and the Hayeg. 
Lucas Lumber Co. 
This will be followed by a bio-
graphical sketch-in the form of 
the play, ''Timber Roots" written 
and produced by Mr. and Mrs. 
David C. Davi:; of Winona. It will 
depict the development of Laird, 
Norton up to about 1905. 
Finally there will be square danc-
_ ing in period costumes, with third 
· and fourth generation members of 
the Laird and Norton families par-
- tici_pating. Music will be by Dale 
Simons and His Orchestra; calling 
will oe by Ray Benedett. 
Named to Vice presidencies along -
with :re-election to their present po-
&itioru were Secretary J. H. Glenn 
and Treasurer Robert s. Borton. 
William H11rrj1 Laird 
-. ·-· >·~=,-
·-::~-:. 
About 40 third and fourth gene-
ration members of the famlliM are 
• here from widely scattered sections 
of our country. 
Present officers of the company 
are; · Laird Bell, Hubbard Woods, 
ill,, chairman of the board; Nor-
ton Clapp, Medina, Wash., presi-
dent: Ward Lucas, Winona, execu-
tive vice president; Carleton Blunt, 
WiDDetka, m., vice president; 
Thomas C. Taylor, Rochester, 
N. Y .. vice president: Gilbert H. 
-Osgood, Winnetka, Ill .• secretary; 
Mrs. Ward Lucas, Winona, assist-
ant secretary; Laird Lueas, La 
Crosse, .assistant secretary; Her-
mon C. Bumpus Jr., -Duxbury, 
Mass., treasurer; Mrs. ~orge R. 
Little, Winona, assistant treas-
urer; .Frank T. Bumpus, Rochester, 
Minn., assistant treaSl11'er, and Ar-
nulf Ueland Jr., Mankato, Minn., 
assistant treasurer. 
A J_ Moravek was re-elected as-
sistant secretary and L. E. W1ggim 
wu named assistant treasurer. 
• 
Blair Financing 
Plans :OK' ed Again 
BLAIR, Wis. - The financing 
plan for a $130,000 city g-ym-
nasium;;auditorium here was ap-
proved this· week - ior the second 
time in 10 days - when the city 
council overrode a veto by Mayor 
William H. Melb"y on the same 
previons1ylapproved program. 
Councilmen voted unanimously 
.1.t a xpecial meeting he1!l ·Monday 
tb accept the offer nf a St. Paul 
mm. ·Shaughnessy & Co .• Inc., for 
financing the -project. 
,;;--
J11mes Laird Norton 
Present directors are: Laird Bell; 
Hermon C. Bumpui: Jr.: Ja.mrui H. 
Clapp, Seattle, Wash..; Norton 
• Clapp; Arthur W. Colby, Pasadena, 
Calif.; A Carl Helmholz, Lafayette, 
tribution and transportation of log11 
cut on the Chippewa River and its 
tributaries gradually subsided. 
Eventually, various membero of 
the Logging Company were drawn 
together in ramified lumbering en-
terprises. 
At one time or another the busi-
ness interests of Laird, Norton and 
the Weyerhaeuser group ranged 
from north!!I'n Wiseonsin along the 
shores of Lake Superior to the Ca-
nadian border in Minnesota, and 
from Louisiana where the partners 
inVel'lted in longleaf yellow pine 
timber, to Idaho, Oregon and 
Washington. In the Pacific North-
west and other are-as where great 
lumbering operations are now in 
progress, the third and fourth gen-
eration descendants of the old pio-
neers are building and strengthen-
ing the production and reputation 
established by their forefathers. 
S11wmill1 Clo1e Down 
After the turn of the century, 
the long established sawmills in 
Winona and neighboring towns one 
after another sawed their last log 
and were stilled forever. The' You-
mans Brothers mill iD Winona clos-
ed in 1898; tbe Laird, Norton mill, 
in 1905; tbe Winona Lumber Co. 
sawmill plant, in 1907, and -that of 
the Empire Lumber Co. in 1909. 
The Weyerhaeuser & Denkmann 
sawmill at Rock Island ceased cut-
ting lumber in 1905 and the Musser 
Lumber Co. plant at Mus-
catine was closed in 1904. If they 
were to perpetuate their life',s 
work, the founders had to seek new 
opportunities elsewhere, t a k i n g 
leave of familiar associations and 
comfortable surroundings in the 
old river towns. 
The capital which had slowly ac-
cumulated through the years of 
sawmilling in Winona was combin-
ed with the savings of other lum-
bermen in Rock Island, Muscatine, 
Clinton and other centers and in-
vested in new ventures far north 
in Wisconsin and on the Mississip-
pi aoove Minneapoli11, Partner-
ships were formed with the Weyer-
haeusers and other lumbermen. 
Timberlands were purchased, log-
ging camps erected and equipped, 
darns and railroads constructed 
when necessary to aid in trans-
porting logs and sawmills were 
built in the wilderness at Lit-
tle Falls. Minn., Hayward, Wis., 
and other localities closer to the 
timber supply.,. 
Looked to West 
When, after 1900, the timber of 
thi~ are11. w11.s approaching deple• 
tion, they looked westward to the 
great timbered regions of the Pa-
cific slope. Men who had spent 
their lives midst white J)ine trees 
were mightily attracted by the 
prospects in Idaho, where stood 
magnificent white pine trees of a 
size hardly dreamed of in Minne-
sota and Wisconsin, and of practic-
ally equal quality. Unfortunately, 
Idaho was then "on the far side of 
the moon," remote from market-., 
and with a mountainous terrain. 
Moreover, there was no Mississip-
pi River at the front door for con-
venience in transporting logs_ 
But these men took the risk, pur. 
chased large tracts of Idaho tim-
ber, constructed sawmills and log-
ging railroads, drew dams across 
turbulent rivers - all at enormous 
cost, stretching the financial re-
sources of all concerned. The 
Laird, Norton group, stoc'kholders 
in ente-rprises centered at Potlatch 
• 0 0 
and Payette In Idaho, met every 
assessment made upon them when 
costs far exceeded the original es-
timates and returns failed to ma-
terialite, and they gave generously 
of their counsel and executive-man-
agerial ability. 
The partners were expanding si-
multaneously into the state of 
Washington. Beginning in 1900 they 
partly laid the foundation of the 
present Weyerhaeuser Timber Co. 
by acquiring in that area the larg-
est privately owned timber tract 
in the United States. · Again the 
Laird, Norton group was instru-
mental in launching the new en-
terprises, and they have been lead-
ing figures in directing its affairs 
ever since. In 1903, Robert L. Mc-
Cormick moved his residence from 
Hayward to Tacoma, Later, 
Frederic S. Bell, Frank H. 
Thatcher, E. P. Clapp, George R. 
Littl~, Laird Bell, Norton Clapp, 
Carleton Blunt and other members 
of the third generation of the Laird. 
Norton family were and many still 
are, active in the management of 
Weyerhaeuser Timber Co. 
At times it seemed that the more 
ambitious partners would over-
reach themselves. Shortly after 
1900, Matthew G. Norton, writing 
cogently from Winona, warned his 
associates that "a hen can sit on 
only so many eggs to hatch." 
Again, when the question arose 
whether the Payette firm in Idaho 
should continue assessing the 
stockholders for more funds in lieu 
0£ borrowing from banks, F. S. 
Bell, son-in-law of William H, 
Laird, speaking for the Laird, Nor-
ton group, prudently counselled the 
treasurer, R. D. Musser. " ... as 
you ask me for my suggestions, I 
will give them, I think it would be 
a mistake for the Payette Company 
to begin borrowing money ... it is 
a good many years since any of 
our people have made debts in con-
nection with any of their concerns 
when there was not a definite 
program as to how the debts were 
to be paid.'' · 
Others Failed 
The above are illustrations of 
the sound economic principles, 
which, together with peT-severance 
and hard work, which should be 
emphasized, over a Jong period of 
years, underlay the success of tbe 
Laird, Norton enterprises. It may 
be added that during the 50 years 
that they opeTated a sawmill in 
Winona, many lumber companies 
in other towns failed. 
About 1907 Allison W. Laird, M-
phew of William H. Laird, was 
sent to Idaho to help manage the 
properties at Potlatch. and Frank 
H. Thatcher, a .son-in-law of James 
L. Norton, became known as one 
of the "Four Horsemen of Pot-
latch." With zeal and tremendous 
energy he worked to iron out the 
legal and administrative details 
which accompanied the founding of 
the Potlatch Lumber Co. 
On the pages of history, special 
mention is usually made of erell-
tive individuals who made new dis-
coveries or inventions, or introduc-
ed entirely new methods of doing 
things. In thiB respect the Winona 
lumbermen may perhaps be credit-
ed with several important contri-
butions in the lumbering world. 
The 'Lineyard' 
The first is the phenomenon of 
the retail lumber "lineya1•d''. as an 
adjunct to the sawmill plant. In the 
0 0 0 
They had, alrea~ Approyed that 
contract ,at.a special meeting Jan.. 
13, but• Mayor .Melby ~ed _a 
''pocket veto" on the action m 
order to give .a Madison, Wis., 
firm, Bell & Farrell, time to pre-
sent its plan. 
• Calif.; Ward Lucas. and Gilbert H. ' I Beef· Slough Near Alme and West N,wton below Wabasha 
That :firm, heard once before at 
a joints school boa.rd-city _council 
meeting Jan, 101 was given a 
chance to repeat its proposal. 
·-Substan6a]}y _ the same as the 
5hatiglmessy plan, the_ Bell & F3!-
•rrul contract wa~ reJected agam 
Maridlly .on a motion made by Alcl. 
.:rames Berg and seconded by Ald. 
RudY Anderson. 
All that i:.emains now is for the 
clerk aruL director of the school 
board arid· the mayor and clerk of 
the citY -to $igD and send the con-
tract to_ St. l'aul• 
. ~ all the na~al ice on earth 
were to _ melt, 1t w!'llld release 
enough water . to ~~ _ sea ~evel. 
perhap.s 100 feet, says the National 
Geograpbic Society. Matthew Georg• Norton 
' ·' 
Osgood. 
a 
Arcadia Lions Help 
Erection at School 
were sorting and storage centers for Jogs destined for Winona 
sawmjlls. It was the need for these lar~e operations tnat brought 
lumbermen together I.or the .first time, in about 1870. One 0£ the 
Arcadia Annual. Staff. 
imt~:ni::-Jil w~e trat1~~~; Preparing Yearbook 
Club assisted in placing bleachers ARCADIA w· (Special)-Stu-
in the new high school gymnasium d ts f A-• dialS, ..,.,-., Sch 1 this week. en _ o _ ..... ca __ .ll.l5U oo are 
At the club meeting Monday the pr~par~g the· annua~ year book_. 
annual athletic banquet was dis- Editor 15 ;Sall~ Gautsch and !acul-
cussed. Edward Killian was named ty supervlSOl'. JS Mrs. John- Riesch. 
chairman. ~o und~cla_ssmen. always are 
The Broiler and Dairy Festival assistan; edit.ors... This ye11r they 
has been set £or May 28-30. This are .Do113 Grossman aod- Gerry 
year the festival will be called DaVJS. - -· 
.B iI d D · F ti. I to · Others on the staff are: ?0 er 8~ a1!'y es Va pro- Writeup editor, JoAnn Ko• t n '"r : 
mote dall'y products. The club assistants, Marbr• Meutad, Ka.v Fugina, 
again this year will sponsor a Janice "Sonsalla, Darlene GlbbOns_ and Ro-
,.._ . ]and Roskos; buslDess manager. Francis 
_queen con...,i:t to succeed the first Kutt· assistants. LUAn Scha.finl!l', Donna 
broiler queen, Miss Betty Sobotta. Fernholz., Joan . Merchant, Lucille Larson; 
A d d th terta. t Mary Ann Kai.Ser, Johanna Theisen and 
. pa!a e an _ o er en IDmen MarilYD Conrad"; &PON ._ editor, Thomas 
1S being planned. Dockendorlf: us15t8.DtB, William Braun, 
' I 
i ' 
Gerald Bagnlewskl, Bu .. ell White and George Bohrnstedt; 
Art editor, Mary Glenzlnskl: auistants. 
Bonnie l'lolto and Beverly GUbertaon; Jay• 
out ell!tor. 5haron Luelbl: assistants, 
Elaine Gawllk, _Betty ~ulas and Rosemary 
Lc~ann; typmg editor., Darlene Gross• 
man;: as-1.stants. Mabel Dorava and Mar-
ielle Putz: photographer .. Richard Hunter: 
feature edUor, _Patricia Brog-an; assistants, 
Jacquelin Dwonchak .. lt-lary Lou ZJegeweld .. 
Ruby · Adank. William Braun, Thomaa 
Dockendorff and Therese Soppa. 
• 
U.S. Troop Transport 
To Arrive From Korea 
SAN FRANCISCO (!!')-The trans-
port Gen •. J. c. Breckini:idge will 
arrive tomorrow from Inchon, -Ko-
rea, with 2,217 Army veterans and 
126 civilians. 
The Author 
This brief histo1'1/ of the Laird, 
Norton Co.--0bserving its centen-
nial today-was written by D1'. 
Fred W. Kohlmeyer, who presently 
is doing historical 1'eM41'Ch tt-ttdl!1' 
a grant to Columbia University and 
Prof. Allan Nevi11S. 
Kohlt!U!yer has been digging into 
the - dusty archives of the firm, 
which has its offices in what is 
68 Notified _ 
for Knutson 
Murder Trial 
Pago 3 
Some Will Report 
Tuesday;' ·others 
On Wednesday 
older parts of the United States the 
retail lumber yard was either in-
dependent, or partially under the 
control of a wholesaler, who sup-
plied the dealer with merchandise 
and extended credit. Somewhere in 
the Middle West, or Upper Mid-
west, during the la.st quarter of 
the 19th century, there ap-
peared the "lineyard" ..:.. a· group 
of retail yards situated in small 
country towns and larger popula. 
tion centers along .the railroad lines 
which were rapidly peneµ-ating the 
plains west of the Mississippi Riv-
er. These yards were established 
by lumber manufacturers as an 
outlet for their product. It is pos-
sible tbat the Laird, Norton Co. 
yards, administered at first as a 
department of the sawniilling con-
cern, were the £irst, or at least 
among the first, of their kind. In-
terestingly, the yards were later 
organized as a separate company, 
but allied with the parent manu-
facturing firm. The subsidiary out-
lived its parent, and the present 
retail yard systems headquarter-
ed in Winona - Botsford Lumber 
Co. and Hayes-Lucas Lumber Co. 
- are the successors of the original 
lineyard .structure, just as the Stan-
dard Lumber Co. is the offspring 
of the Empire Lumber Co. 
commonly known as the Lumber PRESTON; Minn. (Special) 
Exchange at 5th and Johnson Sixt.y-eightjurors wer~ given notice 
streets. Although much of the earli- today to report I.or duty at the 
est historical material, dating back courthouse here next Tuesday and 
before the Civil War, hl13 been 3ent Wednesday in connection with tho 
to the Minnesota Historical Society, Ernesi Knutson second degree 
St. Paul, the correspondence ,-e- murder trial. 
maining he,-e has consumed man11 Meanwhile, Knutson is scheduled 
weeks of research to show the close for II psychiatric examination, 
Telationship between Laird, Norton proba_bly today.J... at .the Univer~ity 
and the Weyerhaemer associate3 of Minnesota Hospital, according 
whose firm made th, g,.ant u, to J. F. llcrrick, Fillmore COunty 
Columbia. attorney. Both he 3!1d the defensa 
The historical project will be counsel, A. E. · Sheridan, W!1uk?n, 
. . Iowa, agreed that the e:x.ammation 
completed by 19~6 or 1951 tn time $hOuld be given before. the trial 
for the centennuil obse"!ance of starts. u a release can be gained. 
the Weyerhaeuser lumbermg busi- Knutson will be taken to Minne.. 
ness_. A large ~olume-perhaps two apolis today, Herrick 5llid, 
-wiU be publishea. Jurors will be picked Tuesday 
~ohlmeyer, a 1943 graduate o_f and Wedn-esday, with testimony 
Winona State Teachers College u starting possibly late -in the week. 
a _native of Cha_tfield. He received Thirty-eight jurors _on the original 
his doctor of philosophy degree last panel for the October term of Dis-
June from the Unive,-sity of Min- trict Court and 30 additional citi-
nesota, where he was a histoTY zens were sent notices. The original 
instructor f01" several years. 38 will meet at· 10 a.m. Tuesday 
Mutual Insurance 
The second innova.l.ion originat-
ing in Winona was a form of mu-
tual fire insurance' by and for lum-
bermen. Before 1890, fire insurance 
carried by sawmill plants in this 
area was handled by the so-called 
stock companies, that is, compan-
ies whose stockholders, interested 
in making large profits, were prone 
to charge excessive rates. After a 
serious fire had destroyed the 
Laird, Norton plant in June 1887, 
and a second fire occurred in Sep-
tember 1889, the Pine Tree Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. was formed at 
His wife is the former Helen at the courthouse; IO of the ot:bera 
Ann Borger, daughter of Mr, and at 2 p.m Tuesday and the re-
Mrs. H. 0. Bo.,.ger of Winona. who mainder at 9:30 a,m, Wednesday, 
is engaged in a similar project The firm ol Sheridan &, Sheri-
involving the histo1"11 of James J. dan, Waukon, Iowa, will defend 
Hill and the Great Northern Rail- Knutson. Atty. ~- Miles Lord, a 
road. That history is being written classmate of Herrick's, will assist 
under auspices of the Business the Fillmore County attorney. 
History Foum!atio11, Cambridge, a 
Mass. 
Winona. This was succeeded in War, when the National Lumber 
January 1891, by a new company, Manufacturers' A56ociation at Chi-
the Woodw?rkers Mutual Fire In- cago organized an Inter-Insurance 
surancei with Earle S. Youmam, Exchange ha5ed on the mutual prin-
as president. M. G. Norton, vice ciple, c. F. Simonsen of Winona 
president, Charle-s Horton, treas- was named its manager. Shares of 
urer, C. B. Boothe as secretary stock were issued and the stock-
and C. F. Simonsen, assistant sec: holdeTs and the in;ured were iden-
retary. On the board of direc- tic al. 
tors outside of Winona were promi• It may be said that largely 
nent lumbermen from Duluth, St. through the effot•ts and the exam-
Paul, Minneapoli~, Stillwater, La ple of the Winona lumbermen, 
Croose, Eau Claire, Menomonie, .sawmill owners not only sold their 
Mich., Muscatine and Clinton. own product through their own re• 
These mutual fire insurance tail yards. but organized their own 
companies, which seem to have companies to insure their own 
be_en the only ones ~ existence in plants against fire - that catas-
thls area, were des1gn£td to clip tropht? ever present in the minds 
the wings of the high flying stock of men dealing in any way with 
companies which then ruled the in- anything so combustible ·as lumber. 
surance roost. And they succeeded. The Mississippi Valley Lumber-
Another Type men's A6sociation was organized 
In 1893, a third type of mutual, in 1891, largely as the result of the 
called "A Lumbermen's Lloyds of efforts of the Winona lumbermen. 
Eau Claire" was formed by vir- William H. Laird was its presi-
tually the same group of lumber- dent for many years, One of the 
men. Within a few years the fire important achievements of the 
ratl!s werl! forced down, and ns Lumbl!rmen's Assol!iation was the 
better fire protection , measures . movement to establish uniform and 
were introduced (gravel roofs. improved ·grades. 
watchman time deteetors, sprinkl- Before 1891 eaeh retnil dealer 
ing systems, periodic fire inspec- determined biB own grades, and 
tions and the like). the rates in each manuiacturer sawed lumber 
general were progressively lower- 11ccording to his own standards of 
ed. It may be mentioned that size, thickness and grade. BY 1900 
11:Iatthew G. Norton w:1s ·one 0£ the most manufacturers were recog-
f1rst lumbermen to mtroduce an nizing the grading standards set by 
autom_atic sprinkling system in a the association; and seven inspec• 
sawmill plant (1889) and strongly torn. employed by the association, 
urged h_1s fellow lumbermen to visite'd each subscribing plant at 
adopt this safety dl!vice. . irregular intervals to make sure 
Shortly before the first World that the lumber was "up to grade." 
Cl Cl 0 0 0 
Another Benefit 
Talent Show 
On KWNO Tonight 
The third Winona Jaycee-spon-
sored March of Dimes talent show 
will be aired · over Station KWNO 
tonight at 8 o'clock, with 15 Winona 
youngsters performing. 
Appearing tonight in an hour. 
long program will be.: Diane Si: 
mons, 14, 1209, W. Howard St., pi-
ano; Mary ·cbristenson, 1.5, 21.7 E. 
King St., vocal; R!chard Rydrt1AH, 
10, 1074 Marion St.; piano; Luanna 
Kroner, 11, 672. W. 4th St., accord-
ion; Donald Savoy, 10, Lake boule-
vard, coronet; Maxine Cieminski, 
14, 902 E. Broadway, vocal; Leslie 
Vorbeck, 9, 265 Sioux St., piaoo. 
Barbara Jean Niemeyer, 12, 847 
E. Mark St., -accordion: Marlena 
Thomas; 17; Garvin Heights, gui• 
tar; Susan Karie, 11, 206 Wilson St., 
piapo; Gretchen Hartwicll; 11; Lake 
boulevard, piano;'"Elmira Rouse, 15, 
1731 W, Wabasha St., vocal; Roger 
Boettcher, 10, 212 Kansas St, ac• 
cordion; Jack Schuminski, 10, 901 
W. 5th -St., piano, . and Shirley 
Schwanke, 16, 476 E. Broadway, 
vocal. 
General chairman Norman Svien 
today urged more Winonans to send 
in vote-contributions for the March 
of Dimes, ;for every-dime donated, 
one vote will be awarded to the 
youngster the person designates. 
Address votes to the Winona Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, he added. 
Finalists in the radio elimina• 
tions will appear in a public talent 
contest Feb, 10 at Winona Senior 
High School auditorium. 
II 
Mrs. Eisenhower 
First Contributor 
WASHINGTON ,(!II_Mfs. Dwight 
Eisenhower turned · on _ the big 
porch light at the. White House 
Wednesday, slgnltylng she was 
"at home" an~ ready tci help start 
the 1955 Mothers' ·March· on -Polio. 
A few moment6 later Mrs. F. 
Reid Wallace, co-chairman of the 
Mothers' March -in -the District of 
Columbia, 11rrived and Mrs, Eisen-
hower, as in the last two. years, 
became the _ first to contribute to 
this part of the · 1955 March of 
Dimes program. · 
It is estimated that 64 million 
-. dollars is needed this year to· car-
ry on ~e . research -campaign 
against polio and help care for its 
victims. A sizeable portion of this 
is anticipated as a result of_ moth-
ers' marches tbroughout' the na-
tion in the next week. 
The -women seeking :funds will 
ring -doorbells ,at· homes where 
there is a light .. at the front door, 
and Mrs. Wallace told Mrs. Eiaen• 
howe"r that lights on 20 million 
homes across the · nation are ex-
pected to be turned on; 
· _The Mothers' March on Polio 
wu originated by a few worn~ 
·-- fund collectors. in Wausau, Wis., 
1.ive years ago. Next year Phoenix, 
Ariz., tried out the idea with. suc--
cess and it spread across the 
country. Last year $14,300,000 wacs 
raised in these drives alone. · 
Helen Hayes, the actress whose 
5 Winonans Attend 
Traffic Conference 
only child, Mary MacArthur,· died 
I a victim of polio, is national chair-panel on engineering safety and man of the Mothers March · on 
motor vehicle inspection, Lang on Polio. • . 
Mayor Loyde E. Pfeiffer, Alder-
man - at - large Gordon , Weisborn, 
juvenile traffic control and Car-
penter tchool And publil! tr~ 
safety education. 
. Iii 
City Engineer w. 0. Cribbs, Leo .-0.bsolete Bombs. Lang, a representative of the Wi-
nona Council 69 of the United Ex"ploded ·,n Uta'h Commercial Travelers, and Roy 
' 
Carpenter, president of .. the Auto- . DUGWAY PROVIN._ G.GROUNDS,-, 
mobile Club Safety Council were 
among those attending the gov- Utah ~A tremendous explosion 
ernor's 'traffic safety conference. reverberated across Utah•s west-
During the afternoon·_ program em desert yesterday, · sending a 
Mayor Pfeiffer spoke at · a meet- black cloud af smoke high -into· the 
iDgof a discussion group on gen0 . .air. The detonation of half a mil-
eral traffic safety. · lion pounds· of oooolete bombs -was 
Weisbom attended- the driver li- set off. by Army imd Air_- Force 
cense law discussion, . Cribbs the personnel. ' ·_-- ' ·._ · · · -
1;,> 
i'. ( 
.. _· 
MONTHL y MEET-ING 
Winona Camp No. 218 
Modem Woodmt1n of America _· 
•-'TQNIGHt·· 
' . RED MEN'S. Wl(;~AM ... --. 
A4rcih~ -tadie~l~vited 
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· Star.of ,Movie 
Now Wattress 
In.Campus Shop 
, ~8y BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD !.¥,-Three years 
ago, Jody uwrence eostarred with 
Burt Lancaster in u10 Tall Men." 
'r'oday sh~ is a waitress in. an ice 
cream sbop near the UCLA 
campus. 
How could this happen? I 
dropped by the shop to find out. 
She was dressed in the immacu-
late waitress uniform. Ii anything, 
she looked prettier than when l 
saw her· on the set of "10 Tall 
Men."· 
un was partly my fault," she 
began, explaining her slip from 
film prominence. ''l see now that l 
was temperamentaL I didn't coop. 
er.ate with puhlic:-ity. I didn't want 
to do cheesecake., not because my 
legs were bad_, because they aren't. 
My entire training had been as ao 
actress, and I didn't want to sub-
mit to the 11SUal starlet routine. 
"If I had it to do over again, I 
would do it dillerently. l reaJ.ize 
They'll Do It Every Time 
THE WINO~A DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
By Jimmy Hatlo Commander of_ 
7th fleet Never 
Saw Annapolis 
By SPENCER MOOSA 
TAIPEH, Formosa lll'I-The one 
and only U.S. combat vice admiral 
who never went tQ Annapolis com, 
mands the U.S. 7th Fleet on guard 
in the waters around Formosa. 
He is Vice Adm. Allred M. Pride, 
who joined the Navy 37 years ago 
as an enlisted man. 
A onetime navy test ·pilot, he it. 
a bald, 57-year-old grandfather 
with a light red mustache and a 
twinkle in his gray eyes-a family 
man and a churchgoer. 
His subordinates say he is toler-
ant, understanding, good-temperea 
and relaxed at leisure, and quietly 
intense but unruffled at work. 
He has a sense of humor and 
never mi55es anything. Once, on 
hearing the strong language of a 
young enliste·d sailor, he remarked: 
"How such young boys could 
learn so much foul language in 
such a short time I'll never know." 
TRAFFIC FATALJTIE$ SY COUNTIES 
ENTIRf YEAR 19~, COMPARa) .WITH 11'1 
.-~ 
LESS IN 19~4 
MORE IN 1~94 
NO C~ANGE 
~ 
ri::;::::J 
i::=::J 
FIGURES ~ COUNTIES SHOW 
0£:ATH$  ot:~ ~•, 1954 
• THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 19.55 
Way Back in Past 
He Had Cop Tro·uble 
-. 
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (Bl-Ar• 
rested in the act of stealing eqwp-
ml!nt 11t.an amusement p::irk h!U'I!, 
the culprit told polife: 
"I just couldn't afford to tell you 
my name. You see, I wa,s in lroU• 
ble once before-when I was a 
<:hild." . 
The arresting officers turned the 
7-year-old boy over to his parents, 
after h.e relented and gave his 
name. 
a 
New Version of Old 
Chain . Letter Squashed 
HAGERSTOWN, Md. ~A get-
rich-quick ·· savings bond scheme 
operating here has bl!en.squashed, 
postal authorities announced yes-
terday. 
The scheme, another version of 
the old chain letter plan, extended 
to those taking part in the hope of 
getting up to $38,000 for an invest• 
ment of $37.50. 
now that cheesecake and publicity 1 ~afte~ she did the Rooney pic_tu_re, • /JI, 
are an important part of the movie i m which she got bottom billing ;/t, 
business." , among the principals. She tried for JI.~ ..eaa Nifld 
Glamor Gang Laughs 
bout Babes, Beaux 
While he is "easy to know-not 
the dominating type," as one offi• 
Cl!1' phrased it, he eomma.nds the 
full respect ol his men. 
Win11n1 Counti Was One Of Ton top,rallking Minnl'!!ota coun-
ties cited for outstanding improvements in traffic death records 
during 1954, a survey by the Minnesota department of highways 
has revealed. Th~ nine killoo in the county during 1954 repre-
sented a reduction of five from the 1953 traffic de"th list. 
Postmaster Thomas Simpson 
said he had received official no-
tificati0n from · Washington that 
bonds purchased in furtherance of 
the scheme are nonmailable, and 
called on residents to sign pledges 
they won't accept nny bonds 
through the mails henceforth. 
Jody said her movie career be- other jobs, but word had been cir-
gan fi,e )'ears ago. She was 19. culated that she was LE:rnperament• 
At Beverly Bills High School, she al. qiarles Feldman 61gned her ~P 
had been trucing dram.1?tic lessons for six months, but never got his 
from Benno Schneider and ht; wife. production plans off the ground. 
They brought her to the attention She was droppe_d. 
of Columbia and she was signed. Jody worked lil a couple of TV 
She was datapulted to stardom, films, then the work didn't come. 
opposite Lancaster John Derek· in She nsedro to eat, ~o she tnok g 
"Fa~y Secret," Anthony Dexter jC'b in a. West ~s Angeles eatery 
in '"The Brigand," etc. After work- as a waitress. l\ot a very strong 
mg &Umdily, she had a two,month girl, she found the :work hard. ~er 
rest. Then ¼be studio a.ssigned her roommate got a Job at th_e ice 
to a light-weight Mickey Rooney cream parlor ID Westwood Village, 
musical. , '.1°d Jody switched to that easier 
"I was bewildered and hurt," Job. 
she recalled. "I had been co- She earned $250 a week at Co• 
starred in six important pictures. lumbia. Today she makes S5 a day, 
.?\ow they wanted to put me in a I plus about an equal amount in tips. 
little musical. and I couldn't even ' "It's rather hard work, but 1 
sing or dance. like it." she said. "After all. it's 
"I had seen what had happened meeting the public, just like acting. 
to John Derek in his last year at That's what I do best." 
tbe studios; he was put into pie- Jody looks to the future optimis-
tures that almost ruined his career. tically. She bas a new agent. and 
J didn't want that to happen to she thinks he'll be able to turn up 
me. So I asked for my release." acting job;:. 
She was released by the studio 
PLA-MOR 
BA1.lROOM 
R1>c:huter, Minn. 
Saturday, Jan. 2:9 
ART FITCH and 
THI! PO.LJ{A DOTS 
Sunday. January 30 
··SABE WAGNER. 
Im s m JIDlilD ii 1111111 DD 
VALENCIA 
BALLROOM 
R.Gchute1, Minn. 
Thursday, Jan. '21 
JULES HER.MAN 
Saturday, Jan. ~ 
MIKE HOLMES 
and THE! MARIGOl.DS 
-coMING 
Thurilclay, J=:&b. ~ ) 
" . RUSS CARl. Yl.E . ; I 
lfflf!llillliUilllHDIII 
D 
Woman Wearing Shorty 
Nightie Balks at Ladder 
MINNEAPOLIS rn - Mn. Pearl 
McKersie, 41, refused to be res-
cued from her second-floor, smoke-
filled bedroom after firemen raised 
a ladder to the window. 
Flames were raging in the living 
room of the apartment, but Mrs. 
McKersie was wearing a shorty 
nightie and she wasn't going to be 
embarrassed by climbing down the 
ladder. 
Firemen finally battered down 
the front door. quelled· the blaze 
and led Mrs. McKersie, swathed 
in blankets, down the stairs. 
Remembel' This Dat~: 
MASQUERADE 
DANCE 
at th• 
RECR!A TION BALLROOM 
LEWISTON, MINN, 
Friday, Feb. 4 
PRIZES WILL BE GIVENI 
Music by ERNIE RECK ancl 
HIS COUNTRY PLAYBOYS 
Treat The family To Dinner 
. Jiiii~ 
By The Chef 
Grill&d Ham Steak • • . . . • $1.00 
l)ffp Sea Scallop1 , • • • • • $1.2.5 
On. Grilled Pork Chop. • • • • . M~ 
Batta, Fried Half Chickan , , , $1.7S 
All orders include Home-made Soup, Toast, Potatoes, Vegetable 
and ·a ~up ot our DELICIOUS COFFEE. 
at THE CHEF 
"Wh.ere People Eai Bl/ Choic1 
Not B11 Chance" 
123 East Third Street 
Phono 9968 
The St. Olaf Choir 
. 
appears 1n 
AT THE WINONA 
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY 
JANUARY 29th--81 t 5 P.M, 
THE PUBLIC JS CORDIALLY INVIT~D 
TICKETS: General Admission ..... $1.00 
.. __ .- .· , . - Students Special ..••..... 75t 
. . <: :~ .:-c,-, .• · "" . . Reserved Seahl ..••••.. $1.50 
-_ -,_ --~ . 
-----:.,:.: ~ . - . 
RESERVATIONS: 
Af E0dst~om'1 Music Stor. and Ed Buck's Camera Shop 
- -$pc,nsor~ by Bro~erhood of Central Lvthe_ran Church 
By EARL WILSON 
NEW YORK-Sonja Henie-in a full length white mink coat-
and Robert Taylor-in a full length black beard-dined at Luchow's (but not together). Van Johnson, Judy Holliday and .Janet Leigh 
also dotted the spot. Somebody started talking of a certain wonderfully 
shapely movie and TV actress (not Marilyn) who gets lots of publicity. 
"That girl can do anything," said 
one. 
"Excep'. act," snapper! a director. 
Fred Allen-bearing of Jackie 
Gleason's apartment not being 
furnished-commented, "He just 
sits around oo his money"-Glea-
son was asked by a fan to auto-
graph a $1 bill. Actress Martha 
Stewart spoke up, "He can sign it 
now, but next year he'll have bis 
picture on it." 
the greatest jazz orchestra in. the 
world." 
Condon looked at the paper. 
"It'5 a phony list," he siad. 
"Phony! " echoed bis wife. 
"Yeah," said Condon. "There's 
no drummer on thr,re." 
He is of medium height, robust 
and muscular. He does not use 
tobacco. In drinks, he limits him-
self to two cocktails j takes the.JO 
only to be sociable. 
"I've never seen such a consci-
entious man-he's always worry-
ing about the taxpayers' money," 
cmid a fellow officer. 
Pride, the officer added, pays 
from his own pocket for many en-
tertainment expenses he feels he 
cannot charge legitimately to . the 
government. 
The initial M. stands for Melville 
and the only nickname he has l!ver 
had is Mel. Only bis closest .friends 
call •him that:· 
Pride was born in Somerville, 
Mass., Sept. 10, 1897. He attended 
engineering .school at,Tufts College 
before he enlisted in the U.S. Na-
val Reserve early in 1917 as a 
machinist mate, second class. 
He transferred to the •regular 
As seen in the map above Winona w11s one of ~ ci>unties 
throughout the state that had fewer deaths from traffic during 
1954 than in 1953. Thirty-eight had more deaths while U counties 
had identical records in each of the two years. Statew!de there 
were 637 deaths resulting from h-aHic accidents during .:.!l54, only 
one less than for .the preceding year. Counties showing the best 
improvement in 1954 were Hennepin with 18 fewer deaths; 
McLeod, 13; Anoka, 12: Morrison, tlm: Mowlll'·, nine: Redwood, 
seven; 1ta5ca, six; St, Louis, eight, and Winona and Wright, five 
each. McLeod, Stevens, Cottonwood and Hubbard were the only 
counties with death-free recot•d~ fol' the year. 
Wiley to Fight 
lake Michigan 
Diversion Bill 
School Bus Hurtles 
Into Ditch, 6 Hurt 
service in 1921 and in the '20s be- WASHINGTON (A'!. - Sen. Wiley 
came a naval test pilot. His left (R-Wis) says he will fight a drive 
leg was broken in a crash. It bas by the Cook county, Illinois, con-
never been the same 6ince. gressional delegation to secure 
PRESCO'IT, Mieh. Im-A school 
bus loaded with 40 to 45 children 
collided yesterday with a car and 
hurtled into a ditch. Three of the 
children's teachers riding in the 
car were injured, Three children 
were also hurt slightly but were 
released after treatment. · 
sion. The secretary of the army 
would report to Congress by Jan. 
31, 1959, on the results of the study 
and re-commend a diver.sion rate_ 
Pride has checke!J out in almost passage of a bill to divert addi-
everytbing the Na,y has to fly, tional water from Lake Michigan. 
including helicopters. He still is an After the Illinois congressmen 
fil1111d lnM11icwantpnmt1d'1WARNERBROS. 
. ffimi ROMAN; ANTHONY QUINN 
Also: .Speclalb and Carloott 
Showa: 7:10.9:03 Adulti Mc Children Ua 
Genie Stone. the dancing doll 
from San Francisco with the Black-
burn Twins act, will be on two 
covers this month - proving that 
girls who cover up don't become 
cover girls. 
Edgar Bergen told Gypsy Rose 
Lee that a strip-teaser's an ac• 
tress who doesn't let her right hand 
know what her left band is undoing 
... That GI's bride on Herb Shrin-
er's show got a laugh when Herb 
asked her what her hu5band was 
doing and she answered, "He 
doesn't do anything - he's in the 
Army." 
active flier. acted Wednesday, Wiley declared: 
Only two days ago he was at "As senior senator from Wiscon-
Laat; 
Nllel 
Paul 
Munl "STRANGER ON THE PROWL" 
Audrey Meadows was a big hit 
at the B'nai B:-ith Sports Award 
dinner with her interviewing of 
Willie Mays - and so was Larry 
Doby, the Cleveland outfielder, who 
was asked whether he bates Leo 
Durocher. "I don't actually bate 
him," said Doby, "but I dislike 
him very much." 
Toots Shor (who'll be on Ed Mur-
row'5 "Person to Person" show 
Feb. 11) told a delinquent custo• 
mer: "You owe me a lot ol mon-
ey" . . . The customer heatedly 
retorted, "Don't get personal" 
... "Personal!" said Shor. "Don't 
sign any more tabs in here!" 
"That's O.K.," answered thl! dead-
beat, "just u long as you don't stop 
cashing my checks." 
Eddie Coodon's jazz 1;pot cele-
brated its 9tb year - and his fans 
reminisced about how his wife once 
tried to get him tn quit drinking. 
"Look here," she :said, "at this 
list of great jazz musicians - all 
of whom died !I-om drink~ Thl!Sl! 
victims of drink would make up 
Martha Raye who bought her 
daughter Melody, 11, a $2,700 mink 
coat last year, bought her a $2,800 
mink this year-'cause now she's 
bigger. 
THE MIDNIGHT EARL , •• 
Although Marilyn and Joe were 
in "the country" the other day 
friends insist they'll always be at 
the "just friends" 6tage ••. Arthur 
Godfrey denies he's going into a 
Pennsylvania hospital for an oper-
ation ... Leo Durocher's hesitat-
ing about a $75,000 offer from the 
SEPost for his story. 
Frank Sinatra phoned Gloria 
Vanderbilt from Australia •.. Is 
Conrad Hilton trying to buy one ot 
Miami Beach's most glittering new 
hotels? ... Georgine Darcy, who 
was "Miss Torso" in "Rear Win• 
dow," teams with Billy Daniel in 
the Maisonette's new show .. 
Florence Lustig'll open a branch 
in the Hotel Fontainebleau, in M!-
ami Beach. 
the controls of an RID, the Navy sin and as ranking Republican on 
version of the twin-engine military the Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
transport plane, on a flight from · te 1 h 11 tin tn Taipeh to Tainan in southern For- m1t e, s a con ue oppose 
mosa and back. with all the force at my command 
the Chicago water .steal." 
He commanded firnt a bombing Wiley's blast came after the Chi-
and then a fighting squadron on cago congressmen had voted unan-
the Langley, the avy'6 first car• imously to support a measure to 
rier, and he-ld arious assign- authorize the Chicago Sanitary 
ments in the Unite States. District to withdraw an annual av-
In 1943 he assum d command of b f 
the newly commi ioned carrier erage of 2,500 cu ic e·et of wa~r 
Belleau Wood and s ved with di·s. per second from the lake and send it down the Illinois waterway. 
Unction in the Paeifi . In 1944 he The Supreme court set the pres-
was promoted to rear' admiral and ent rate of 1,500 cubic feet per 
assigned to duty at Pearl Harbor. second in a ruling in, 1933 to settle 
Duty in Washington and at sea a dispute between Illinoi-s and 0th. 
followed until May 1947, when he er Great Lakes States. 
was appointed l!hief of the Navy's Wiley said the bill, which is a 
Bureau ol Aeronautics in Wash• revised version of· one vetoed by 
ington. , President Eisenhower last year, 
He was naml!d eommandl!r of was an attempt to evade the Su-
Carrier I>ivision 2 in 1951 and the preme court decision. Wiocon:;in 
next year was made commander and Milwaukee officials, and other 
of the naval air test center at Pa- Great Lakes spokesmen led the 
tuxent River, Md. ., ht · t th bill 1 t He assumed command of the 7th ug agams !! • as year. Under terms of the Chicago pro-
Fleet with the rank of vice ad- posal, the Army Engineers would 
miral Dec, I, 19:;a, study effects of increased diver• 
• 
Sea Food 
'Shore' Dinner 
Rita Garn, estranged from her 
husband is featured in a cigarette 
ad with the line, "Rita's Going 
Steady" . . . The George Sidneys 
came to town with only the clothes 
thl!Y wore - 'eause his father mis-
takenly took off to Honolulu with 
Heart Fund Chairman 
Appointed for Blair THE W1NoNA DAILY N~s -· 
Served 6 to 9 p.m. every 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
rJ~OAKS 
I fJ 111BIJ1\111111111111111 
T.Q. MIDGET 
their luggage. 
Aly Kahn's kid brother, Sadri, 
is phoning Jean Williams (former-
ly of "Kismet") from Switzerland 
. . • Carol ("Pajama Game") Han-
ey's date at Downey's is usually 
actor Harry Kem , •• Jack Entrat-
ter came to New York from-Las 
Vegas to have somt! teeth pulled. 
BLAIR, Wis, (Special) - Mrs. 
Amos Kolve has been named 
chairman of the 1955 Heart Fund 
drive in Blair by Gen. Paul B . 
Clemens, Solon Springs, state 
fund chairman. 
TM hurt fund drivl! in Blair 
will be conducted by a mail cam-
paign in February. 
• 
Is "Gilda," a dancer at Minsky's 
in Newark, a former "Our Gang" 
star? ••. Joe Frisco said at Pick- Distinctive Flavor 
A-Rib he'll team with Billie Burke, 
Jack Haley and Maxie Rosenbloom ijALTIMORE (A') - A sign in a 
on a TV panel 6how, downtown Baltimore store Window 
Debbie Reynolds is at the Taft says: · 
under her real name, Mary Fran- Genuifle Polish Sausage 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 27. 1955 
VOLUME gg, NO. 58 
Publlsbed every afternoon except Sunday 
by Republican and Herald Publlsblnll Com• 
pany. 801 FraDklln St., .Winona, Minn. 
SU:BSCRIPTION_RA_T_ES_~..,... 
Singh, cOpf-.. 6 centa 
Delivered by carrier - Per Weck 35 cents 
!16 weekl $8.95 . 52 weeks S17,90 
By mall &trictly In advance-paper ttopped 
on expiration date; 
In Fillmore, Houston, Olmsted, Winona, 
Wabaaha, Buffalo, Jackson. Pepin and 
Trempealeau counties, · 
I ;year •••• $9.00 6 man~ •• IS.DO 
3 monlhs , • $2.75 1 .month ••• SI.IO 
All other mall subscrlpUon.s, 
J ye11r ••• $12.00 8 monlla •• $6.50 
3 months • • $3.50 1 month • • Sl.30 
Entered as aecoud class matter at the 
11ost of!lce at Winona, Millll, 
uto 
cis Reynolds ..• Woody Herman'll The. Real McCoy 
be Sid Caesar's summer replace- ;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~ 
ment . .'. Lionel Hampton bad a 
new vibraphone flown to him .in 
Israel . . . Cost: $7,000 . . • Hor-
ace Dodge and Gregg Sherwood 
will throw a Palm Beach wing-
ding Feb. 20 to ceiebrate their sec-
MAYO CIVIC 
AUDITORIUM 
ROCHESTER 
Jan. 30 
Time Triols , ••• 7:00 p.m. 
First Race • • , • • 8:00 p.m. 
30 entries rep~es~ntins 
7 states. 
Reserve Segh . . • • • $2.20 
Gonerc:il Admission •. $1.10 
ond ann'y, 
Jack Le,Scoulie's getting bis own 
big TV show - "The Grouch 
Bag" - and will become an "aft• 
ernoon personality." 
Earl's Pearls , • , 
"The trouble with girls tDday is 
that they lack inexperience - Del-
ia Rigal. 
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "When a 
wife insists on wearing the pants, 
some other woman gets to wear the 
fur coat." - Quote. 
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Las 
Vegas, reports Gant Gaither, is one 
town where you put a qµarter in a 
cigarette machine and I up -comes 
two filter-tips and a king-size. 
"Dieting," claims Jo~ (Confuc. 
ius) Mah, "is one time when a 
man is happy to see bi$ spare tire 
o flat." That's earl, brother. 
Make Mine 
A Glass of Beer 
At The 
FRIENDLY BAR· 
TAVERN . 
161 East Third Street 
Now Operated by Gil Mason Sr. 
' "Cleanliness ls Our Motto" 
NOW THRU 
SATURDAY 
Mttltt .. 'l! 15 - leve. 7-9 p_m. 
HIGH IN THE 
, ... · SIERRASaaa 
.. tfdltfltH!, 
. . •1 
• 
SEE ITI SEE ITI 
plus News-Variety-Cartoon 
Shows T:05,9:00 - 70¢,40t~0t 
SEE ,ITI SEE ITI 
She'll have you rolling ·1· 
down the British Isles~ 
Sla,rl~ 
DINAH SHERIOAN·JOHN GREGSON· KAY KENDALL 
KENNETH MORE A Uoi,iiul.1,1era1nout R!!w 
STARTS· TOMORROW! 
Gorgeo111 Grace Kelly, beautiful 
actress or ma.ny nits ••. now m 
her most excitinJ 
romantic rorer 
fHURSDAY, JANUARY 27 195.5 
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-Central Lutheran 
-church Members 
_ In A·nnual Meeting 
lts ~rk completed, the building 
comnnttee of the central Lutheran 
Church was_ dissolvoo during the 
congregation's a n n u a l meeting 
Wednesday night in Fellowship 
Ball. a 11 
The committee, headeo by John 
E. Tim.moll!, had been appointed 
by the church council Dec. 16, 
1951, to develop final construction 
:Plans, submit building and finan-
cial plans for congregation approv-
al and to assume supervision of 
bidding, contract award, financial 
arrangements :for the new ch~b 
and negotiate for the sale of the 
old church property at 402 Center 
~t. 
Highlight of the committee's 
brief tenure was the &errice Del 
10, 1954, in which the congregation 
moved from the old church to the 
:new edifice at the corner of Ruff 
and Wabasba streets. 
Members of the committee, in 
addition to Timmons, were Mrs. 
lice D. :Suck, Nels Johnson. S. J. P~ttersen, :!1-lrs, Lawrence Santel-
man, Harold ·schultz, C. L. Totman 
and Dr. L. E. Brynestad. pastor of 
the clmrcb. Johnson resigned from 
the ctlmmittee when he became 
general contractor of the new 
building. 
Wednesday night the congrega-
tion unanimously adopted a resolu-
- tion .commending the committee, 
' before Timmons presented the min-
utel! cl meetings and record 0£ all 
other business transacted by the 
committee to Lester 0. Peterson, 
congregation president. 
Elections Held 
Re-elected to one year terms of 
- office were President L e s t e r 0. 
Peterson, Vice President L. E. 
Palm =d .See. L E_ Wiggins. 
The new cl!urch constitution, 
which went into effect this year. 
provid~ for six deacons and six 
trustees. In past years, the church 
hiUi hu o. -Urree o-f ea cll.. 
Newly eJected deacons are Arn· 
old W. Larson. for two years, and 
Herbert 0. Johnson and Carl L. 
Riehnhaum, for three years. A. F. 
Brandt was re-elected to the board 
for a one-year term while holdover 
deacons are Davis Christenson 
and Luther Arnold, whose terms 
expire in 1956 and 19.>"i respective-
ly. 
New trustees are John Ambro-
sen. named to a one-year term, 
and John E. Timmons and Wil-
liam A. Lindquist, eleeted for three 
years. K. L. Gunderson, a retiring 
tru!tee, was re-elected to a two-
year term. Holdover trustees are 
GleD Wahl and Arne Steivang. 
Their terms of office expire in 
1956 and 19;>"7. Installation of offi-
~en :i5 scheduled for Sunday. 
The slate of officers for 1955 was 
prepared by a nominating commit-
tee composed of S. J. Pettersen, 
chairman, Clarence Thaldorf and 
It.. L. I.okensgard. 
Report Re-ceived 
Several hundred members of the 
congregation attending the meeting 
receiveo a 32-page annual report 
and also beard supplementary re-
J)Clrtl from a number of church 
.activity leaders. The printed re-
port contained 'financial statements 
of all church organizations. 
Summary reports were present-
ed by M, 0. Wedul, geB€ral Sun-
day School i;upertntendent; Mrs. 
BYTOn White, primary Sunday 
School superintendent; Mrs_ Car-
rol Syverson, Ladies Aid presi-
deut; Mn;, Martin Peterson, the 
All Circle chairman; l1rs. Lokens-
gard, president of All Women of 
the central Lutheran Church; L. 
C. Totman, in behall ol .Brother-
hood President Lloyd Gilbert; Miss 
Ann' -Tweed of the altaI commit-
tee; Edward Urness for choir 
president Kermit Halverson; Wahl, 
trustees, and Treasurer P. B. 
Gooderum. 
The congregation approved a 
plan to cooperate with the Luth-
eran Students Association (LSA) 
in hiring an intern pastor thiS 
~ear. 
ID other business, the congrega-
tion passed a resolution of grati• 
tude to non-member contributors 
who aided the church during 1954, 
expecially in connection with the 
building program and to The Daily 
News and Radio Station KWNO. 
Peterson and Dr. Brynestad, in 
brief remarks at the close of the 
Re~ords Of Buildi"§ Ce,nmiftu meetir:gs and other business 
transactions involved in the construction of the new Central Luth-
eran Church were turned over to congregation President Lester 
0. Peterson, left, by John E. Timmons right, during the congre-
gation 's annual meeting at the Fell;;.;kp Ball Wednesday night 
Timmons served as chairman of thd'coi:nmittee in charge of the 
church's building program that was completed in 1!154. Looking on 
is Dr. L. E. Brynestad, pastor of the church. (Daily News photo) 
session, marked 1955 as a year of 
consecration, noting that 1954 was 
a year of dedication with the com-
pletion of the lli!W church bnilo· 
ing program. Dr. Brynestad's 
message in the annual report 
stated, "The goal that is set before 
us is that of greater visitation, 
e,·angelism. membership growth 
and the strengthening of the 
spiritual llie oi our people. Be-
ginning in the home, continuing 
through Christian education, serv-
ice and worship, with an accele-
rated stewardship of giving both 
of our earthly means, and of our-
selves in the service of our Lard, 
this goal can be accompli5bect 
Our program is expanded, our 
debt is great, we must give our 
utmost unto the Lord." 
Also mentioned as integral part, 
of church organization were the 
functions of the Luther League, 
Boy and Girl Scouts, brownie 
scouts. Lutheran Students Associa-
tion, ushers, and kite.hen, decorat-
ing and organ. committees which 
functioned iD the construction o! 
the new church. 
The appoiDtment6 of Kiehnbaum 
to head the music committee; 
Palm as chairman of the evangel• 
ism committee; Mrs. R. H. Her-
bert, as chairman of the altar com-
mittee, and Davis Christenson, to 
head the Christian education com-
mittee also were announced. -
A fellowship period, with Mr, 
ancl Mrs. Nels Johnson aa hosts, 
followed the meeting. 
• 
Stores at Mondovi 
Switch Open Night 
MOI\'DOVI, Wi!. (Special)-The 
Chamber of Commerce here decid-
ed during a meeting this week that 
Mondovi stores will now be open 
Friday evenings instead Of Satur-
day. The change goes into effect 
this week, witb 41 local merchants 
Millvifle Youths 
Are Bound Over 
WABASHA, Minn. - Four Mill-
ville youths have been- bound over 
to Wabasha County District Court 
on charges of grand larceny in the 
second degree in connection with 
thefts from a Hammond used car 
lot Jan. 18. 
The four waived preliminary 
hearing in justice court here Tues-
day and were bound over to . the 
higher court under ~,500 bond 
each. They are Richard, 21, and 
Kenneth Domke, 18, and Stanley, 
18, and Richard Schuchard, 21. 
The two pairs of brothers were 
arrested Saturdav. Richard Schu-
chard is on furlough from bis du-
ties with the armed forces at San 
Antonio, Tex. Earlier this month 
Stanley Schuchard and Richard 
Domke had been released from the 
Wabasha County jail after serving 
20 days on charges of drunk and 
disorderly conduct. 
CHILDREN'S 
FANCY TRIMMED 
PANTIES 
agreeing to participate in the pro- 1 • 27•'•'.'· gram. , Freo Puhl, secretary of the or-ganization, announced that a Mil-
waukee firm, Abel & Bach Inc., 
seeks to e.rtablish a small manu-
facturing site. 
The company, producer.I! of ra-
dio, phonograph, TV and tape re-
corder cabinets, wants a building 
with 5,000 to 10,000 square feet of 
floor space and Of modern con-
struction. It would employ 40 to 100 
persons, two-thirds of them wom-
en, and would pay up to 85 cents 
per bour for female belp and $1.10 
per hour for ma•, help. 
The firm said that all workers, 
with the exception oi top mpervi• I 
sion, would be hired within the , 
community. I 
Schwinn Bicycles 
- SaleJ & Service -
BRING BICYCLES IN NOW_ 
FOR EXPERT REPAIR 
. -
WE SHARPEN 
ICE SKATES 
Pinkins Shears - $clssol't 
Ice Sketes - Sleds 
Kolter Bicycle Store 
402 Mankato Ave. Phone 5665 
;i C pr. 
-
* F-irat Quality 
* Siz:es 4-14 
* 39¢ Value 
INFANTS' 
Polo Shirts 
C 
* 
Short Sleeves 
* 
Sizes 1-6x 
* 
69Jt Value 
* 
First Quality 
JADE GLASS 
Mixing Bowl 
7c 
JANUARY GREEN GLASS 
. -
CLEARANCE 
SALE 
SUITS • OVERCOATS 
and TOPCOATS 
·25% OFF 
(DOO IOfJ CNlTJ 
- Sonfori2ed J:lANNEL SHIRTS 
Fcmnerly '2.99 each 
NOW 52,50 each or 2 for •4.50 
Scalloped Bowl 
7c 
PRICE 
f 
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Ettrick .Ready 
To Give Blood 
Rogne, W. J. Albrecht, Wayne 
Erickson, James Cantlon and Wal-
ter J. Wall, and Mi5s, Erna Olaen, 
Serving as aides to the nurses will 
be Mmes. Einar Stenberg, Ben 
Erickson, Allred Truax, .Jennings 
Johnson and Kenneth Truax. B.e-
ceptionists will be Mrs. J. A. 
E'ITRICK, Wis. (Special)-Twen- Kamprud, Mrs. F. M. Pederson 
tr persons received instructions and Mrs. Nick Rogne6s. Mrs. Paul 
Tuesday evening at the Ettrick Bishop will be chairman of the 
Elementary School for the Red canteen which is in charge of St. 
Croos bloodmobile visit here Feb. Bridget's Altar Soeiety. Typists 
10. will be Mmes. Warren Peterson 
J, L. Johnson, Whitehall, Trem- and Henry Solberg and Miss Betty 
pealeau county blood program Wall. Mrs. Brye will be registrar. 
chairman. was in charge. Bottle labeling will be done by 
Arr ts b · 1 t Mrs. Arthur Schaller and Mrs. 
angemen are emg comp e · Walter Rutschow·. The Amer1·can 
ed to have. the bloodmobile in op-
eration from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Legion, under the direction of Mar-
Ettrick Community Hall. Eight do- tin Erickson and Clifiord Blaha, 
nors will be accommodated every local commander, and Trempea-
15 minutes, and donors will be no- leau County commander, will be 
tilled when they .are to be' at the in charge of propertieti and of set-
blood center. Mrs. C. A. Brye and ting up arrangements for the cen-
Mrs. J. A. Kamprud are in charge ter. A committee in charge of ice 
of arrangements. for th~ use of the bloodmobile is 
Johnson said nearly 500 pints of comprised of .John A. Sorenson, 
blood have been given to Trem- Borge Olsen, Robert Rogne, Gor-
pealeau County patients in hospit- ·don ~ahn~b, Walter J. Wall and 
als at Eau Claire La Crosse Martm Enckson. 
Madison Areadia and Whitehall' Dinners for Red Cross person-
Bloodmobile Set. 
For 4-Day Visit 
In Trempealeau Co. 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
The Red Cross bloodmobile from 
the St. Paul Blood Center will be 
in Trempealeau County again the 
week of Feb. 7, according to Jack 
Jobn~on, Whitehall, blood chairman 
for the county Red Cross chapter. 
The bloodmobile will be at the 
city ball .it Os,eo Monday, Feb. 71 
from 1 to 7 p.m.; ' 
At O u r Saviour's Lutheran 
Church parlors at Whitehall Tues• 
day. the 8th, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
At the Zion Lutheran Church, 
Blair, Wednesday, Feb. 9, from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
And at the community hall at 
Ettrick Thursday, Feb. 10, from 
IO ;i.m. to 4 p.m. 
II 
. 
0. J. Strand Elected 
By Club at Caledonia 
Hallmark Valentines 
are perfect 
for Everybody! 
Ancl only Choate'• hcr<e 'oml 
Witty or whimsical, funny or 
sentimental • • • there's a 
.valentine in our big, bright 
collection for eyerybody YoU 
like-wife,_ husband, brother, 
sister, mother, dad, niece, 
friend, teacher. Every one is 
delighflull,v . different arid O?• 
jginal-1111:ya exacU7 what you 
want to say, the way you want 
to sti~ it! Choose yolll'I early! 
Hallmark ~ard, ~r •vpry Im• 
pertant. occ111lcn-aro exclu,. 
11ive at Choate'sl 
Second Floor 
besides ~ quantity of the blood de: nel will be provided _by the Lions CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
rivatives, gamma globulin and se- Club. All workers will be at ~e 0. J. Strand Was elected president 
rum albumin, The use of gamma ~load c~nter at 9 a.m. to receive of the Caledonia Commercial Club 
globulin prevents the crippling ef- 1DStr~ct1o~s. Each volunteer work- Tuesday night. He succeeds Les-
fects of polio, Johnson said. er WIil ~ring h~ ow':' lunch. lie t,:erg. 
County residents will be able to . Foll~wmg reg1stratto!} and med- O er officers named at the ses-1 
lcal hi~tory d u b • s_ion are: Einar Nielsen, vice pres-receive blood free Qf ~Jrnr2 e in anv . "'. • onori: ~i e given d 'R 
hospital as long c!tl the co~ty Red fl'u!t JUI(!~ hM01'6 g1vm~ blood, for ~-en~'. H~:;:s~e~e;;~;;tr~tr::: 
Cross chapter continues in tbe which t~e}'. may re~e1v~ a local ·u k 
Ho aIOATE & -ed. 
blood program, Johnson said. ~nestheti~ !f they desire 1t. Follow- :~nts_ma e committee ·appoint-
Everytbing possible, he said, will mg tbe givmg of blood tbey will be Pat Ingli, chief Boy Scout execu• 
ESTABLISHED 186\ . 
be done for the protection of the served lunch at the canteen. tive of the Gateway Area Council 
recipients of the blood which each Th1; 1;ted Cro_ss_ has placed the spoke. 
Store hours: 9 •tn 5 dally, t •tu t Fridays , 
donor contributes. age limits tor g1vmg blood at ~r?m -
Organi:zations Help 21 to 60, _with young, persons g1vmg 
Miss Erna Olsen ia chairman in blood with pa_rent.s c~~.sent. For 
the village for the American Leg- four hours pnor to g1vmg blood, 
ion AUXiliary which is providing don:ors are as~ed to refrain from 
donor solicitors. Ettrick Township eating ~at or ~rte~ !oods. They may 
Farm Bureau men and women, un- eat frw~. £i:1.11t J?1ces, vegetable.;, 
dE!I' th{!' dirl!ction of Gerald Melby, toast with Jelly u.istead of butt.er, 
Beach, are soliciting the rural and lean meat, with the except1on 
areas, assisting Homemaker donor of pork. • 
solictors, with Mrs. Ben Erickson HOMEMAKERS 
in charge, . ~ - . WEST PRAIRIE, Wis. (SpG-
CardG beanng the names of do. c1al) -The Homemakers will meet 
nors are to be returned to Mrs. Wednesday for a noon dinner with 
Brye by the .evening of Fe'b. 5. Mrs. Osear Van Vleet Galesville 
Telephone appointments also will Co-hostesses will be 'the Mmes: 
be taken by Mrs. Brye. Clara Gibson, Roy -Beck and Law-
Dr. C. 0. Rogne will be the phy5i· rence Sabotta, Mrs, C, W, Beebe 
cian in charge. Local graduate and Mrs. William Fredrick will 
nurses who will assist at the Et- give the lesson on the care and 
trick center will be Mmes. C. 0. use of electrical equipment 
' . 
at 
• I r.o 
LADIES' 
PLASTIC 
H,1lf Aprons 
3 ··7··_··./' . / C f' 
* Floral Prll\ts 
* Ruffle Trim 
* 69¢ Value 
LADIES' 
ORLON 
Knit Suits 
$ 
* $9.98 Value 
* Closeout 
* Savo 50o/o 
LADIES' 
riylo111 Hose 
for 
31 D 11 
* First Quatity 
* 51 Gauge, 
15 Denlor 
* Wero 79¢ 
-· Cheek These Prices 
LADIES' 
PERCALE 
APRONS 
for $1 
* First Quality 
* 69¢ Value 
* Assorted Styles 
INFANTS' 
TWILL 
Boxer Longie 
7 C 
-Jr Red, Bluo, Bl,1'k, 
Green 
* Sizes 2-6 
* $1.19 Vatue 
* First Quality 
Canaries 
$3.59 
* 5uvo $2,39 
* Guaranteed 
Singen 
PARAKEETS 
$2.37 
* Were $2,89 
NOW 
$2.98 ladies' Sweaters •• $1.49 
' I , 
: ,'' 
. ~-· 
COME IN - WRITE OR PHONE FOR THESE. TREMENDOUS 
SARGAINSt SALE POSITIVELY ENDS MONDAY, SO HURRYI 
81x108 Mohawk Sheets, Reg. $2.69 
Stock up NOW 
at this · 
low price! 
Strong, sturdy, ultra-serviceable sheets. 
Perfect quality, smoothly woven muslin 
woven with 130 threads to the square 
inch for outstanding wear! Fill your 
shelves with these now. 
59¢ MOHAWK 49 
PILLOWCASES ...•••••••. each C 
Slightly Irreg. 81x108 Sheets 
If perfect they'd sell for $2.59 each. Irregular-
ities will not affect wearing or laundering qual-
ities! They'll give excellent service-and you 
save plenty. 
$1t88· £ 
55¢ MATCHING 
PILLOWCASES ..... ,-,-······· oaeb 46c 
Reg. $14.95 All Wool Blankets 
Most-Wanted: s 11 1 ~5 
72x90 $IZO . ...¥ 
0 
Jib • 
Luxury blankets by Sprittgfield !',fills at 
an unheatd-of bargain price! 100% pure 
wool with high, soft nap. Richly warm 
and made for long service. Decorator 
colors bound in matching rayon satin! 
GOARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS 
AGAINST MOTH DAMAGE! 
Reg. $7.95 Dacron-Filled Pillows 
Something new and wonderful Jn sleeping comfort! 
Plump, ultr.i-comfortable ~x27 pillows filled with odor-
less, mildew-proof DACRON. Covered with lllXllrious 
linenized sateen_ ticking! 
$ 
BUY NOW AND SAVE $4.90 ON A PAIRI 
Zippered Muslin Pillow Covers 
Make .-all your pillows look llke NEW agAin! Finest 
quality. perfect-weave muslin with 140 tm:eads to the 
square inch. Regularly 89¢ .each. Save now! 7 - . l~'i'., 
IF YOU CAN'T 
COME .IN-ORDER 
DY PH0NEI 
CALL 2871 
12 HOURS TO 
SHOP TOMORROW! 
. WE:RE OPEN -
JACKETS 
Fonmtrly Up To 114,PS 
NOW 110,94 Winter Clothing 
$2.98 Boys' Lined Jeans •. $1.49 · 
$l.59 . Boys' Winier Caps • • 57c 
sa,a ladies' Sweaters .. $1.99 
$2.98 Ladies' FlanneletteP.J.'s $1.49 - Sturdy Striped Pillow Ticks 
100"111 pvrv wonted, 2 ply Gobcmffno, ;gp ovt TOPCOATS 
I two-ln--one COClt J water repellent, all wool nner. 
i 
I 
Form&rly $,5~.U 
SALE -PltJC! $3964 
122 EutThird St., Winona Open Fridays 'til 9:00 p.m. 
CLOSEOUT $2.QB La,dies' Flannelette Gowns· $1.49 
LOOK 
TO ••• 
Sl West Third St. 
' •.. Foe· 
VALUES. 
. 52: East -Third St. 
Replace old and worn ticks now at a really attractive · ·.· 
_ saving. Firnµy stitched floral stripe ticking. Standard· : 
pillow size. Regularly 89¢. 
I ESTABLISHED .1861 
,. 'tU $. Dai!r, 9 'til-9 Frid~ys, --
• I 
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The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to 
the use for republication of all the local new5 
JJrinted in this newspaper as well as all A P. 
hews dispatches. 
Wo be5eec:h yov on behalf ol Christ, be ye 
recom:iled to G0d. :I. Cor, 5:20. 
• 
We'll Know What 
To Do Next Year 
We've had a few letters from Treasure 
Bunt entbusiasts who were apparently on the 
right track right up to the last clue. Most of 
them were disappointed the treasure was 
found so soon, and we can't say we blame 
them. 
When we figured out this year's contest, 
we attempted to make it as fair as possible to 
eYeryone. But we were new at setting up this 
kind of treasure hunt, and we overlooked the 
one way we could have made the last c\\tB 
really fair to everybody. 
We didn't want the treasure to be found 
until everybody had had a chance to look 
over.the J)aper and find the last clue. We had 
a problem -ehere, though_ A considerAhle num-. 
ber of Wmonaru buy their papers daily at 
newsstands rather than through carrier boys, 
and the papers that are placed on the news-
stands are among the first that roll off the 
J.)I'eSS. We riidn't feel it would be proper to 
deprive those people who regularly buy their 
papers on newsstands from having the clue 
in their papers. 
To get around this we tried something that 
backfired. We made a noon radio announce-
ment that the clue would not be included in 
the papers SOLD OYER THE DAILY NEWS 
COlTh'TER until 4:30-the earliest time we 
could reasonably assume some papers are 
being delivered on doorsteps throughout the 
city. 
It was our hope that this would discour-
age the eager beavers from getting started 
on the last clue until others had an equal 
chance. As you know. the treasure was found 
about a b.ali an -hour after we w~nt to press, 
much to our surprise and yours. 
We haven't announced this before. but in 
a iurlher effQrt to make sure that the treas-
1U'e could be found only by following all the 
clues, we didn't put it in the hiding place until 
the afternoon the last clue appeared. 
At any rate, we know what to do next 
year. There is no practical way that we can 
publish the last clue in the paper and get it 
into the hands oI everyone at the same time. 
The answer is to broadcast it on the radio at 
a well-announced time so that every treasure 
hunter will get an even break.. So until next 
year, Treasure Ho! 
D 
We Have to Take 
A Stand . Somewhere 
Americans must face the fact that the ad• 
justment of our foreign policy in Asia .con• 
cedes that we have suffered a set-back there. 
It now appears that we .are drawing a line at 
Formosa, beyond which we will not retreat. 
Implicit in this idea is the fact that the Na• 
tionalist held islands off the coast of the main· 
land of China cannot and will not be defend-
ed as far as we are concerned. 
The situation is complex indeed. If we de-
fend Formosa, as we say we will, the Com-
munists may postpone or abandon their avow• 
ed plan to capture it. But will that satisfy 
Chiang Kai-shek or ·the Americans who were 
so critical of the :foreign policy oI past ad-
ministrations in regard to China? Will Chiang 
Kai"Shek be eontent to stay where he is and 
give up ·his dream of returning to the main• 
land? This lrardly seems likely. If he should 
decide to launch an invasion of thf' mainland 
or to harry tlle Reds with air and sea· attacks 
what would our posm.on be on· Chinese Red 
!'etalli.tions -against such attacks'! 
Certamly we cannot afford to keep re-
treating in Asia. We will have to take a stand 
somewhere and Formosa may be the place 
to do it. When we take such.a stand. however, 
we should know exactly wha1> it means. to 
what action it commits us. The months just 
ahead may well decide the issue of whether 
all of Asia is to be a sphere of Communist 
influence -or whetber part of it, at least, can 
be saved. 
• 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
A makh is 6\lch a little thing ••• Yet it can 
do so much . , . Especially depending on .•. The 
surface it may touch . . . The surface of the heart 
may bring .•. The flame of Jove's desire ••• The 
tinderbox of politics . . . Can set the world on 
fire ... A match will light a cigaret ... A pipe 
or a cigar . . . Or fireworks that seem to soar 
• . . Beyond the farthest star • • • It starts the 
stove or oven if • . • The pilot light should fal-
-~ ... And softly it illnroinates ... Each candle 
on the altar . . . Alld if electric power now ..• 
Should vanish in the night ..• There still would 
be the little match For momentary lighl 
a 
These Days 
Power Issue Still 
Important in U.S. 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - The question of public power 
versus privte power is now centered in the Dixon-
Yates controversy which ultimately will be dis-
cussed in the 84th Congress in all its manifesta-
tions. Dixon-Yates is only one contract of which 
there are several providing private power for a 
government-o.'l'ned operation; the issue of public 
versus private power is fundamental in American 
economy. 
Let us say that sooner or later, atomic power 
will produce all the elctric power used in this 
country. Let us assume, for the Bake of argument, 
that a way will be found to replace coal, oil, and 
waterpower and that even our automobiles will 
be serviced by atomic power. It is obviously not 
so at this moment, but the submarine Nautilus 
is being powered, in some manner, by the atom 
and it is apparently an efficient operation. If 
that can be done, anyt,plng can be operated by 
atomic power and all \\,e need to do is to wait· 
UIJtil developments occur. 
WE THEN FAC:E THE E.C:ONOMIC fact that 
all atomic power i6 government-owned. Should 
atomic power eventually do to coal and oil and 
water-power what the electric light did to gas-
light and the Welsbach mantle or what the ~team 
engine did to the sail or what the automobile 
did to the horse and buggy, all power, all light 
and he:at will be owned by the government of the 
United States. Presently existing private enter-
prises then would not be able to compete with, 
we may assume, more efficient and therefore 
cheaper production, free from taxation and with-
out the checks on costs es,sential in private enter-
prise. 
Wben this occurs, it could be that there would 
be no private power in the United States at all. 
Is it then the intention of the American people 
that the government should own th!! tot.al means 
of distributing power in the United States? Such a 
step would. by definition, be Socialism, which is, 
by definition, government ownenship and control 
of the means of production and distribution. 
The seriousness of this problem cannot be un-
derestimated because involved is not only the 
question of a particular company but the nature 
of our society. Already government control of 
money ·and banking is of such a character that 
the element of risk is rapidly being eliminated 
from this field. The government has guaranteed 
loans and deposits to the tune of somewhere in 
the neighborhood of $250,000,000,000 on equities 
which, in many instances, are of so dubious a 
protective to the lender that no private enterprk,e 
would regard them even as a shaky risk. The 
tariff policy is being designed to eliminate Amer-
ican competition in the Ame'rican market by giv• 
ing European and Asiatic traders advantages 
which many American manufacturers cannot en-
joy. 
THERE 1S NO FREE MARKET if one side of 
it is being subsidized and the other is not. The 
result is bound to be that all isides will seek 
subsidies which can only mean further govern-
ment control. 
In addition to all this is the current practice 
of tbe large labor unions, owning enorm01.1s re-
serves of capital, to purchase the stock of com-
panies in their industry, which, if it develops 
unimpeded, could at some point give the union 
control of management, the union functioning both 
as ownership and labor, forcing management into 
the employ o! the unions. Of this, we shall be 
bearing much during the next year or two, cul-
minating politically in the 1960 election. 
The time to think broadly about these prob-
lems is now. not when trends have manifested 
themselves so firmly that there is nothing to do 
about them. The Dixon-Yates case could be used 
by both political parties' not to decide whether 
Messrs. DL-.:on and Yates should have their con• 
tract but whether the United States can devise 
a firm policy on the fundamental question of pub-
lie power ·or private power and to relate it all to 
atomic energy. Thus far, on both sides, much 
heat but little policy has been generated. 
We ban: a tendency in tllis countrr, to go along 
without policy, to support or oppose on an ad 
hominem basis, to hit-or-miss and hope-to-God we 
do not fail. But what is needed. is a philosophy 
and a policy :so that it can be clear to all that 
there is a plan arid a purpose for what is done. 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
At the beginning of its next business year the 
city ol Winona will have in its general rev~nue 
fund an estimated available surplus of $162,703.71. 
Try -an~ Stop· Me . State Teachers College is being observed. I The 85th anniversary of the founding of Winona 
_____ ·: By B£flNETT ceRJ: ------' Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
- A distinguished sp_~er·was introduced at The Rev. J. :w. Haun gave an illustl'ated talk 
a banquet by one of those disma]]y dull, porn• at St. Mafy?s College auditorium to commemorate 
· kn h t Aft the Vergillan year. pous asses wllo nev_er ow w en to s op . .J!..l.!e_: The North Western Railway will give de luxe 
he finally relinquished the floor, the w.,wi· accommodations to race horses, show horses and 
guished spealier remar.ked, ''1 owe our mas- other valuable animals on its five "horse Pull- · 
ter of ceremonies a deep debt of platitudes." 
• • • 
A young assistant in "wllom ·J: P. Morgan 
had great .iaitb became involyed with a chor-
us girl and his name suddenly was being 
bandied about m··tne press. 'Tm disappoint-
ed fu you, n the tycoon told him bluntly. "But,· 
Mr. Morgan," protested the young man. "It's 
just that rm not a hypocrite. I haven't done 
a thing that most other young men haven't 
done behind closed doors!" .. You may be 
right/' admitted Morgan, "but dammit, that's 
what doors are for!'' 
. cal Whipple's_ "Yankee Whalers in the 
South Seas" isOchock-full_of salty anecdotes. I 
particularly like the . story of the cautious 
,_ whaling captain who became embroiled with 
a- .British skipper, and ~found himself chal-
lenged to 'a duel. The American, having the 
choice o! weapons, decided on pistols, and 
\ 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
E. B. Schoonmaker is remodeling his creamery 
building on East Second street. 
E. K. Tarbell is considering the addition of an• 
othE!l' story to the Hotel Winon~ 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 
. Capt_ S. P. Davidson contemplates putting up 
1.0,000 tons of ic·e at La Cosse for the southern 
trade. 
A lively Leap Year party enjoyed a dance: at 
Wickersham Hall. 
proposed a dneling spot which he kn.ew and 
his opponent did not. It turned out to be the 
crest of a hill. After marking off twenty paces, 
the duelists couldn't even see each other, 
much less shoot! 
,, 
IKE'S POLICY SPELLED OUT ·PAUL- HARVEY- NEWS 
·,. 
.. 
-· 
Injured "Pigeon 
Has Many Friends 
.. _ '. . By PAUL HAR.VEY . · 
cmCAGO-Y¢u'll hear a Chicagoan say, "l'm getting the El out . 
of town." . · - . 
He'll be ba!!k. _ - . . 
All that means is that he is a commuter. El is short for "elevat-
ed tram." A trolley .with its tracks on stilts. 
Downtown the El ni:tkes a circle ------------
before it heads for the suburbi; 
again. That ckcle is called ','The Boyle's. Column 
Loop," 
A . Chicagoan never goes "down-
town." He goes to "The Loop.". 
El statioIJs are at principal in-
tersections, two flights of stairs 
from the street. 
El station . platforms are lined 
with advertising pesters and popu-
lated by pigeons. Ordinary pigeons. 
Language 
ForEach 
Grownup 
Except for Limpy. 
And there are penny peanut By HAL. BOYLE! 
vending machines on these plat• NEW YORK ~When Charles 
forms. You may nibble while wait,. Berlitz was three years old he had 
ing for a train. learned four languages.;.;.and was 
Now, the pigeons have learned _trying to make up a qew one of 
that you usuaUy spill a few. That's his own. , . 
why they're there. Or sometimes, . His grandfather, father, mother · · 
calorie conscious, you spill qUite a and cousin each spoke to him in a 
few. different Ianguag~~man, Span-
Other times, when the stock .ish, French and English. 
market is going up, maybe you "f had the idea that evecy grown-
acatter two or 'three ~nnie1' up had a different langua~ii all ~s 
worth purposely-to feed the pl- own," he recalled, "and tlie family 
geons. had to discourage me from trying 
Thi:; hH bffn e mil~ winter to develop one myself." t 
in Chicago. Not much snow. When Charles . was :ready for 
Not much sympathy for the school his grandfather, MaxlmiJ,lian , 
pigeons. ·Berlitz, fowider of the, Berlitz· • 
Except for Limpy. schools, decided it was µme the 
Limpy, in blue beanie and spe~k- boy started studying Iangqages ser-
led vest, is frequently seen around iously. The old. gentl¢.man, _who•: 
the Wells Street-~adison Street ·started his career· as a clockmaker 
stop. Or at the Clark and Lake and never attended collegi? himself, 
Stree!G station. . had mastered 50 languag+s •. 
You can tell which is Limpy, "From the age of s ,on· I was · 
Where the rest strut, he hobbles. taught a new language[ - either 
It's a pitiful sight to see a bird, European or Oriental ,....; every 
year," Charles said, • , -i,o graceful in flight, reduced to Today· at 40 he i's ,. ·ltho·,. ...., a trying to get about on one good leg. ..u • U); 
L h Ed•t • directors in the state than teach- a whole procession of pigeons. . languages ranging from' Arabic to · I greater shortage of qualified school But wherever Limpy goes, he leads textbook in Swahili and speaks 20 etters to t e I or ers b~caus~ the state has literally You talk about smart birds? Zulu. . and fmanc1ally taken over the en- They've learned that people :wait- "Hardly a drop in the bucket," 
Fa!? d!Bcusslon 01 matters 01 genera.I 
Interest lB w-?tcomed. Articles must bo 
temperate and not over 400 words 
long, the rJghC Delng reserved to con• 
dense any too long or to eUmtnate 
matter unsuitable for publication.. No 
religious., medical or persona\ eontro. 
versies or article3 supportlnl candi-
dates for office are acceptable. Tb.e 
Winona DaUY News does not publlsb 
or\Rl.na.l verse. 
The writer's name ana aattreH mu.d 
accompany each article and if put>-
llca,ion of the name ls oat desired a 
pen name BllOUld b<; given. Unsigned 
letters receive co consJderatton Where 
fairness te> the public demands~ publi-
cation ol the wt'iter~s name will be 
reqmred, but be ..,ill be given oppor, • 
turuty to decide whether he wishes 
the article· published over his st1111ature 
or withheld. 
Daley Qualified For 
Farm Credit Board 
To the Ed•.tor: 
Is Carrol Syverson trying to ex-
pand a pond of position into a sea 
of authority? I feel impelled to 
remind him that in 1954 the Re-
publicans did not receive a man-
date from the people; not nation-
ally, not statewide, nor even with• 
out exception in Winona County. 
Should a capable, experienced 
man be denied a federal position 
for which be is well qualified 
purely because of local petty poli-
tics? To me this flu1Ty proves 
conclusively how impcrtant it is 
to retain our non-partisan desig-
nation in our county elections. 
I do not know Mr. Syverson per-
sonally but until such a time as 
I have proof of his long standing 
agricultural background or train-
mg, I will string along with who-
ever recommended Gt-orge Daley 
to Senator Toye for the position 
on the Federal Farm Credit Board. 
Independent Voter 
tire responsibility of· educating our ing for a train are moved to ~om- he said mildly• .. when you con-
hildr ? D t t - .. : · h th this inj d sider there are · some · 1,200 tent tbat a county "straw bo,ss" c en. ~ you -wan s at,:-w:- passion w en . ey see t,ll'e languages .and 800 dialects in the 
wants to dictate the appointment rected education? pigeon limping across the wat- world." · . 
to national non-party positions, it Do you know that the people of form. and they always buy a whole As vice president of the Berlitz 
is time to speak up, and bring H Minnesota have no objection to bancliul ol peanuts to toss about. s h ·is h Ilk t - t 
d if 'b'· · · t h And cm' ce Li'mpy ~an't eat them c 00 · e es O mas er per-own a peg poss1 ,e. raismg eac ers' salaries provid- ., .. sonally · out .,& n. w d bs · 
At t te tin f th DFL · th th k all, there are plenty r~ft over &or · .,,,.,ue-; ay an ° cur~ -a s a mee g o e mg at ey be ta en from the ,. " tongues which become of interna-
Agriculture Committee in Minne- part-time status of ·165 days that bis friends. tional · interest. Right . now he's 
a polis this week, it was decided are riddled with conventions work So Limpy has lots of friends. brushing up on Qifechua, the native 
not to submit a nom~3:tion to Gov. shop, sick leave, funerals, etc. and Also, .he has learned to time language .of .Indians in the Andes. 
Freeman for Comm1ss1oner of Ag- hired on a year-around basis? the trains so that he can fly, . The original Berlitz Schf?ol, es-
rieUltlJ!e, but to leave it to his Do you know that iI you from platform to platform .oiltl . tablished in-.Rhode Island ·m 1878, 
good Jud:!lment. I recommend the lengthened the school year only thus take advantage of the rush . has expanded to a network en .27 
same attitude to Mr. Syverson. three weeks, which would leave a hours at eacn. . schools in this country 340·through-
Rudolph K, ehl~r two-month vacation period, it And alw_ays pigeons bY, the d9z-: out. the world. It has •had some 17 
St. Charles, Minn. would be possible for a child to ens followmg wherever he. goes.. . million students, including such 
Auto Safety Belts get a high school diploma in 12 If you get up very, very early m notables as Enrico Cal'Uso Sin-
years instead of 13, · thereby grad· the morning · · · if you get down clair Leyis Andre Kostclanetz 
Would Redvce Fatalltles uating our doctors,. teachers and to the Loop before ~.e city. is Leon Trotsky, Nelson ll.1>cltefeller: 
To the Editor: professional men and women one awake, you'll catch these nuttermg the Duchess of Windsor and 
"Man killed when thrown against year earlier? flocks just as they begin to stir. Eleanor ·Roosevelt. __ : .• 
windshield, wQman killed when · And perhaps . . . · : • The schools specialize. in -teach-
head hits dashboard, Young girl •ndustrY If you are amon,g the first on the. ing a swken vocabulary of .. a for-
killed when thrown out of car." Do y-0u know that 1.1nemployment platform . . . • eign Ianmiage in a short,time. 
These are headlines that we read in Minnesota has reached emergen- You'll Bpot Limpy. . "A private student by working· 
in every newspaper. We also read cy status in Washington circles? You can tell him by his speckled two hours_ a day can, Jearn a 
that the President wants to do Do yau know that we have in vest. And by the way the others al- language. in about three; months~" 
something about the traffic situa- Winona an industry which gets ways follow after him. Berlitz .said"' '.'OUr •basic, course- in-
tion and that Congress discussed steel from Duluth made from iron Not by the limp. eludes about.-1,200-words, but you 
the high traffic fatalities. We read ore mined in Minnesota, product No. You se~1 before the crowds can more tha1,1 get by with ,- knowl-
many safety slogans, do not pay manufactured in Winona, placed in arrive, he waUts just fine. edge of 800 words. You'd ·be amazed 
any attention to them, then go out Mntainers made in Minn!!llpolis? a how many people get along _ in 
on the highwa;s. collide bead-on This industry receives large orders Health English and use only 500 words. 
with someone and call it an acci- from the Michigan and Wisconsin Advice on "Under pressure we have taught 
dent. highway departments but the Min- oil • workers · being sent' to lndo-
The automobile industry adver- nesota Highway Department buys R h nesia a · workiDg knowledge • ot 
tises their high powered cars which from York, Pa. Is this the way - · esearc ers Malayan .in .two weeks. They bad 
have two or three hundred horse Minnesota backs up the slogan- to work siX hours \a day. at it, but 
power motors, cars that are cap- "What Minnesota Makes-Makes St,•l'' Se·· ek,·ng in two weeks they could make' 
able of doing 125 miles an hOur, Minnesota"? I their graduation speech in Malay-
and yet, they hardly mention any- Welfare an/' '. · 
thing about safety, Oh, a few of p 1 • -c · Interest,in speaking foreign Ian-
them have padded dashboards Do you know that people in the O /0 Ufe guages .has never been greater in 
which are of little or no value to throes of economic insecurity and the United States. Berlitz estimates 
"afety, despair brought upon by being laid B H N BUNDESEN M D "that som .. e. 3. ,000,000 '. Am.ericans 
" off from industries tbat receive no Y • • • • • h 1 · d · · t ~ to Yes, there is a solution to this, The medical world has known ave · earnl! tn rl!cen 'Yl!llrs· 
GOP 'Str.-w Boss' Wants safety belts. All right, go ahead encouragement from the state, about polio ever since 1789, when speak a· language other than Eng-
To Dictate Appointment and laugh, then think t't over. The clinging to their last shreds of bu- • lish. . · .. • · · : : . 
T tb Editor d ·gn·ty a e str1·pped of those a British phvs1cian, Michael Un- -0 e ; • grea"·st P"rcent.age of people m· - man 1 1 1 r ~ "Sooner. or later, we m.a-'1. ev.en. M f Ple Sed When "" "' hr d f h d'gn•t · ' derwood, fir.st told other doctors: any o us were a volved 'in accidents are injured s e s o uman I I Y m app,y- "Pay attention to it.'' have to do ·something about Jan- . 
we learned that Sen. Thye and when thrown against something or ing for compensation in the form guages on . other· planets," aaid 
Pres. Eisenhower had found a man when they are thrown out of the of unemployment insurance? Well, we have been paying at- Berlitz, and added ·wryly: .. 
like George Daley, with sufficient car. Maybe the neighbors would Do you know that there is a large tention to it, l?ut we still have no "We orilya· hope they speak vo-
experience, background, and dem•. laugh at you if you used a safety group in the state because of their cure or vaccine to insure perma- cally--and n~ through antennae." 
onstrated good judgment, to be ap- b It but do you thin' k that they pride in human dignity will not en• nent immunity. Great strides, how. 
pointed as a member of the Fed- e ul'd 1 gb t ou if your ins·ur ter the state employment offices ever, are being made. bulin •is the ._part of the human l F r Credit Board We non wo au a Y · - T de t--.t th bl o blood which. contams· · ·an.of the .. ,_ era a m · · ' • tes were lowered because to file their claim for_. what belongs O un r.s a,,u e pro em Y u wa-
sidered it an honor to our part of ance ra to them? should know a little of what we are ease-fighting antibodies._ ." . 
the country to have developed such you used a safety belt? 1 am not up against . However, gamma globulin is'ex• 
a man. ~aying f:11at this will hap~en, but Do you know tbat the state of-· As I ~ave already told you, the pensive and its supply is limited. 
The protest from the Republican if the . insurance co~pames are fices discourage people from 'filing polio Vll'Uses - there are three We need a vaccine which- can be 
"straw boss" of Winona County, promoting safety, which I think claims for money that belongs to known trpes - are among the produced cbeap1,v,'and <:aa l'rovide 
calls for some comment. His state• that they are dowg, it could haP- them? smallest known. It's been only re- permanent Jmmunity, · . ·.• 
ment ''that Mr. Daley, in spite of pen. Do you know that human beings cently that scientists have been Dr. Jonai1-E; Sallt of the Univer-
perhaps bis claim .to the contrary, We are ~ 0 "."11 to be tbe beSt edu- have been reduced to the status able to see these viruses through sity of Pittsburgh has developed a 
is a Democratic-Farmer Laborite cated nation m the world and yet of beggars when asking for insur- the powerful electron microscope. vaccine with a !'killed virus." The•. 
-"calls for an apology to Mr. '-Ye are too dumb ~ ~ee a solu• ance paid by them? It has been especially difficult to vaccine was given an. extensive·" -
Daley. It would call for an apology tion when w~ stare it_m the face. Generar isolate the polio virus because 1t test0last,year with more ,than 1.--~ 
even if it were true. ~ewe a!fa1d.to admit that the~e The ·best interests of Minnesota will grow. in very few ~ds of ani- 830,900. children ~g .. part. The .c-, 
The people of Winona County is.a solutio~ to tbe Prf;lblem, afraid lies in these three directions: mals be~1des hull?-an beings. ·. Nation3! F~unda~on of 'Infantile . 
have a right to know the names that th~ n~ighbors might laugh at . The virus, which enters your Paralysis, with which 1.Berved sev~. 
of the Winona County •Republican us, or 15 it that _we are too bull- Abolish the personal property body through your nose or mouth, eral years as. -chairman of the -
Committee which was so dis- headed to admit that we are tax. likes to settle in the nerve cells Committee on . Epidemfo.s, ··. contri- .. 
pleased -with Mr. Daley's appoint- wrong? Accidents can't be pr~ Reduce the income tax. w~ich con?"o~ muscle action. ~ buted $7,500,00Q to the project. Re-· ,. 
ment, and authorized .a statement vented, so the least we can do 15 Much more industrial encourage. spmal polio, the nerve cells m sults of the test will be announced 
like "in spite ol perhaps hls claim to makl! surl! that thl!y won't claim ment. yoUr spin.tu cot'd th!tt control mov~ i.!!.. a l.~W nfottth!i. · . . 
to the contrary." , as many lives as they do now. Hoping these suggestions will be ments of your body below the neck Whether the Salk vacc.izie ls the ' 
Mr. Daley was elected and re- Wake up now! Tomorrow you beneficial to .you, please acknowl- are damaged. answer or not; the March of. Dimes · 
elected president · oi the Winona might not be able to. ~ome day edge. In bulbar polio, the cranial fOundation still needs your help, 
County National Farin Loan As- when the people a~e convmeed ~at I. remain, yours for progress in nerves and other nerve centers 'in Better · send in· your·· ·d · tlo· n b 
sociation also of the Rochester the• safety_ belt _JS' the soluti_on, · · · · . • -. . ona. . . e-. 
DaiTV co'-op, both .large, nonpolit- somebodv will say! "Now, why Minnesota. the base Of the brain may be;, at~ fore the campaign eli!h, n~ Mon-
~. ., Disillusioned Democrat. tacked. These nerves control yout" day. · · 
ical organizatioru:. The .. ;F4!deral didn't we think of this-before!" breathing, circulation and swaJ}ow. 
Farm Board, also a nonpolitical or- Disgusted College Student. Wants All The Fads • 
ganization, needs men of this sort Disiiiusioned Democrat To theO~J;:,~~ Polio Vaccine 10~pin~-bulbar, f?-e _thir4 _type -·of 
of experience, and Pres. Eisenhow- W 1 . n . D M , · "'ishb :~ £ th polio, 1s a combmation -of both of er made the appointment of Mr. r Jes t6 '"'overnor r. orrIS ~· · . ~ill o I! t.he others, · 
Daley as an independent. To the Editor: A.M.A. has. repof!edly endorsed About 18 per cent of the cases 
But to get ba.ck to Mr. Carrol I thought perhaps_ -you might be the. ~alk polio vaccme. are bulbar or spino-bulbar types, 
Syven;on·s statement. Mr, Daley mwrt~ m ~1i;t'911Qwm5 l~r I C~tizens Medical Reference Bur- l'iffillY~ OCl:ltrll qnly wbm lil.rge 
has never ridden either Democrat- bave sent 10 the Governor of Min- eau, . Inc,1_ 1860 Broadway, New numbers ot those cells. • are .. de-le or Republican coat-tails, wheth- nesota: 1 • • · . York 23, ~.Y., endeavor~ to anal- stroyerl or seriously damaged. 
er they got ciut· of a helicopter or The Hon. Orville .Freem~ yze same m a free bulletin. Many paralyzed persons recover 
otherwise, even in a strong Re- Governor . • .He a l .th Re.search; ~okelumne rompleteJy. . 
publican county. State Capitol . Hill,. Calif., has a free circular on .. Special Breathing Equipment . 
I have also never seen him at a St. Paul, Minn. the- problem. Science as you well know: . has 
Democrati.c · ~athering; although I My de,ar Goyemor; . _ · Pollo Prevention! Inc., C O r a 1 come to 'the !Ii~ of polio victinis · 
ha\fe considered hi:! lea1:1ed to Re- Having fillilihed die:estin, 'your Gables, rra~, provides ~ program through the development of respi~ 
p~blican . rather than liberal pol- program of ,Proposals 8!f~ting the fox: eradicating the affliction. En- rators and other special' breathing 
icies, and I am sure. he lost some P~J?le of Mmnesota I ~d you are qull'e. . , . .· ·, . apparatus, and . through modern 
liberal vote~ fo~. th~t. reason, As misinlormed 01?- some. and wo~d In view ?f the faet Milwauk.ee physical therapy. Even -though. a 
Representati':e m . M.inneso~,. a call-your attention. to discrep~nc1es County, W1S., refused the trial badly paralyzed per.son might not 
man runs w1th~1;1t. party <ies1gna- _tha~ need. immediate~ attentio~ in tests. let us all seek the facts_. be cured, he can nearly always. be 
tion. But,. acco~g· to Mri Syver~ tbe, fyllowmg catagones: , . coi •. a. Dav,ds?n helped by careful muscle re-ediica-
son "the Republicans' of Winona _. Education . ··. . _ La Crosse, Wis. tion, the.use.of braces or IIUI'gery~ 
County have just defeated hlIIi for Did_you kn~w that state aid:for . a ·. But. even more important than 
re-election as state r.,epresenta- the,_C1ty of Wmona school.children .A 42-mile railroad in the Domini- the treatment of th¢ disease is .its 
tiv~.'? ·- . . · .. · . avei-aged $123.3? {or the.past school can Republic was financed by· the prevention, . · -. . _·. ·-. .. -
When a gov:ernment 1Il a coun~. year? That this is ~ore ~an the Dutch, built by Belgians, has Brit- 1n 19S1. and 1952, tests d_etermin-
state, or nation gets to where 1t totaLcost of education m some ish.• bridges U.S. rolling stock. ed what injections of . gamma 
ceases to be a two-party system, states? · . . . Dominieans '·own it and Americans globulin ,wduld provide immunity 
and becomes a regime ~ the ex- . Do you know that there is a o~ate it. for about five weeks.· Gamma gI0-:,1,,....., .... __ .;,...;,.._~_,_...,;.J 
.. 
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City to Inspect 
LOW Bidder's 
Pumper Truck 
-'.Ole. Board of Fire and Poliee 
Co'!'m,sslo:ners Wednesday night 
decided to. defer formal action on 
the purchase of a new pump truck 
!or ~e fire department until in-
spection can be made of. the equi:p-
ment to be furnisbed by the low 
bidder. 
Washington Merry-Go-Round Trempealeau Co. 
Politics Wrecking Bureau Heart Drive Set 
01 locomotive Inspection 1J:E~!AL~t~· ca=:~ign:-1!~ 
signed to support a _three-way at-
By DREW PEARSON tack on heart disease through re--
WASHINGTON-Most people don't know it when they read the • d .... 
headlines of railroad wrecks, but politics sometimes lurks behind the search, education an communi.,. 
new1 of tbolie catamopheB. service, will get under WlilY in 
.For the first time in years, in fact,' politics has been injected Trempealeau County Monday, it 
into the ICC bureau of locomotive inspection. Simultaneously, was announced by Dave Brunkow, 
"canalties from locomotive failure~," acording to official lCC records, county Heart FUnd chairman. 
shot up frcm 88 in 1953 to a record Extending through Febru"""• 
total of 265 in 1954. T"nis is the k ~J highest in recent history, experience as inspector. He wor s, the campaign is being sponsored by 
for the Southern Pacific, but his the Wisconsin Heart Association, 
Meanwhile, two things have hap- chi, qualification was the backing an a££ili'ate ol the American lleart A tabulation .of J)roposals receiv- 9ened: 
ed from seven firms for the new 1. The Eisenb,,wer administration of Guy Brown, grand chief en- Association. 
:pump truel: Monday night indicated has recommended that locomotive gineer of the Brotherhood of Loco-. Calling attention to the county'• 
that the llowe :Fire Apparatus Co., inspectors be removed irom Civil motive Engineers. Brown bappen-1 long record of support of worth• 
Anderson, Ind., was low with a pro- -Service. ed to be the only top railroad la•: while causes, Brunkow declared: 
P~Hl oi :H3,750 on a l,OOO-gallon·a· i, There llM been ;i, b;i.r;:~s~ge bor leader to support Ike. i "With diseases of the heart and 
minute Jlumper_ hassle in the White House over the '.During this long period ol inde- cil'fufation resporuiible for tbout 
Wedn sd th b d · director of locomotive inspection ciSion and backstage wire-pulling, half of all deaths, the Beart Fund 
- the ~ill- ay..., e foar hwent 0h~·er wl\h Charlie Willis the bn"ght boy' with inspection morale at a low cause is one of vital interest to ev-
_,,,__ ca ... ons or t e mac me ' bb ilr d ·d d J ·u· f Tr al c un with a - f th i.' who handlu Ike's patronage prob, e , ra oa acc1 ents ue to o- ery c1 zen o empe e~u • o • 
Frank sb:sentative O e rrn:1· lems, intervening to remove the' comotive failures more than dou-, ty. Its broad, over-all obJective UI 
appearedc to £;' anJs~o~d that it . Civil Service, nonpolitical inspector. bled. . to save hUZ!la~ hearts: 
The board :~ed ho;{~er that ii and appoint a political director in•'. On top of this, the Eisenhower "Our basb1c mterest d~ thte Heartof 
• '!.' • . • . ; stead. budget cut funds for locomotive in- Fund can e measure 1n erms 
~i b-&iadv15:3ble fo~ Frre Chief i Here is the inside story ol how spection from $709,000 to $649,000, our eagerness to prolong the useful-
Cnobs md itt, City En~eer W_ O. I politics has been put ahead of rail- and last week Eisenhower ap- ness of our ow~ hearts,', and the 
a representative of t?e road .safety_ pointees on the ICC moved to abol- hearts of our ne~ghbors. 
board to go ~ Andei:son aod m- The Interstate Commerce Com- ish Civil Service requirements for . Brunk_ow explamed that the _ma-
!J)ect the_ eqmpment bid on. mission is charged by law with in- inspectors altogether. JOr portion of the funds sub_scnbed 
willThe trip to And~rson propably specting the locomotives of the na-, Washington Whirl . m Trempealeau County will sup-be made sometime next week. ti d - 'd • . . b . . . 1 port local and state heart pro-The only other firm to ha a on, an ng, mspection rn t e Mane Hamman wife of the new I b"l th - d r w·ll ve past ha~ been partly responsible f N Y k l . grams, w I e e remain e I 
representative at the meeting was - governor O ew or • comp ams go to advance the nationwide pro-
the Public Works Equipment Co., ~~r .i!een~cancellreailrn_t oaacdcs1deEntacrhecloCrCd' tha! the D_ewe~s Alleftb the. gover- gram of the American Heart As-
St. P ul, hicb th high b · dd · nor s rmms1on m any 1n very . -
"th a w was e 1 er inspector has 720 locomotives to in-/ poor shape. Considerable repairs sociauon. . . . 
WI a pro?03a1 of $18,303.50. spect ea.ch year and a group ofi d d tin. g ed d At Commumties chall'men for the 
• , i an re ecora ne e . . . d · LI d A d Trem trusted Civil Service employes are. hi fir t gub tonal r tion nve are oy n erson. . 
Tax Rates Cited 
By St. ,Charles 
School Officials 
• n.,. bi hi , • , 5 s . erna ecep. ' pealeau; Miss Jean Falkadalll, rur-
. a area. a esv e: o er i • given = g y i;killed Job. J Averell Harnman featured a pitch- 1 G I ill R h t F"lfil 
_ Cu•u Man_ Withdr.awi:, _ er of milk on every table . , . Ian, Independence; o. T. Thomp-
Hitherto, the. chief locomouve m- Quo~ Democrat Sen. Ellender _ of I son, Eleva: Mrs. Arnos Kolve. 
1pector ~~s p1~ed ~om the tl?P Loms1ana to Democrat Sen. Clint Blair; Mrs. Jack Norris, oaseo: 
?1 the Cn~il Se:rv1ce llst. ~o poli_t. Al!derson. of New Ml;XlCO at .. a re- Robert O!sdahl, Ettrick; Mrs. A. 
1~ -'~as mv~lved. Foll<:>wmg tbIS; c~t White House. dinner: They Nymo. Strum; Mrs. K. Fernholz, 
tra~tion, Eisenhower m August 1 tried, to J:tick you. m the pan~ at Arcadia, and H, Herness, rural 
nommated Charlen Grossman of; election time despite all the thmgs area Whitehall 
Albuquerque as chief of loco mo- 1 you did for them in getting flexible ' · a 
tive inspection. His name was tak-1 price supports. Yet if it hadn't been 
. ST. CHARLES, Minn.-Th!! ~- en from the top of the Civil Serv-: for you, they never would have Buffalo Co. Normal 
fects of the present state aid pr~ ice list as a routine matter. I go~ 'em." Replied Anderson: ''I'm 
gram and of the type of school Grossman served a! an interim I go_mg to s~ay away ~om your com- Principal Appointed 
district organitation on tax rates appointee while the Senate was out m1tte1: ~s year. I 11 never come, 
i! llhown by :figures released this of session, and was reappointed in near it. . . . Anderson, a former . . 
week by St Charles school au- February 1954. Meanwhile there secretary of agriculture, bad ALMA, Wis. (S?ec1al)- . Lloyd 
tho:ritia o:ri tAx rates on farm were rumblings from the little swung powerful weight on the Ag- Benrud, Monroe, will start his new 
pioperty in the territory served group oi men in the White House 
1
, rifult!l1'e . Committee_ - of_ which dutie5 as principal of the Buffalo 
by the St. Charle5 Consolidated who say they speak for Eisenhow- i Ellender is now chairman-in £av- County_ Normal h~r~ Tuesday, 
High SchooL er that Ike wanted no confirma- or of Ezra Benson'• flexible sup- . He fills the posiho~ !~ft vacant 
The table below show1 th! total tion by the Senate. Grossman, the I ports, His one vote won vi~tory smce the death of Principal Mark 
rate for school purposes in the career inspector, bad been appoint-I f~r Ben~on. Later the Republicans ~axt':111 Nov. 8. He has been teach-
districts in this territory that are ed but, the White House indicatedj did the:11" best to defeat him for mg m the Green County ~ormal 
operating their schools during the to senators be waa not to be con- re-election ... Sen. Lyndon John- School at Monroe and previous to 
}'l'uent 1ehool year: finned. ' 
1 
son of Texas was complaining that taught at Dell, Melvina and 
Rate 011 farm . I about the size of the kidney stone Stoddard. He has a master's de-
Distrlri property- A~ the ~te ~ouse, busy Mr. be is havmg removed at Ma~'s. gree in elementary 'education. His 
•nd County mills ~. Ike I JOb-dispens~r ... blamed, Replied a colleague: "Everything early education was received in 
8 Wincna 63.01 !t oi ~ Se~ate. He said . ., Bnckeri grows bigger in Texas." , Saskatchewan, Canada, where he 
87 Olmsted 61-97 11 iJ • g rossman up. . The Female of The Species ! also attended the university. In 
10 Winona 61.11 ~ut ID the Senate, Chairman The ladies of the press can be 1937 he and his parents moved 
59 Winona 60.88 :Bncker of ~e Interstate Com- both loyal and intense. ; back to the United States. 
58 Wmona 59.36 me.:ce Committee confided:_ "The "Did you hear our girl!" en thus-' From 1942 to 1946 he served in 
llO Olm!:ted S!l .17 ~te HollSe has se_nt "?;S mstruc- • ed Doris Fleeson to a group of , the Army, reaching the rank ot 
74 Olmsted 51.57 tions to take no action. , slightly blase males in the Senate f first lieutenant. He is married and 
n Wmona 51.62 Willi.5, it will be recalled, is the! press gallery. "She got a bigger• has a son Ronald, 7, 
57 Winona 51.39 son-in-law of tire manufacturer: hand than anyone else." Members of the county normal 
;;2 Winona 50.45 Harvey Firestone who has told the i You need only one guess as to school board are: President, O. R. 
61 Winona 48.29 FCC what TV licenses t-0 issue, J whom Doris was referring-the W e in a n d y, Cochrane; director, 
60 Wmona 48.10 told the CAB what air lines to. lone lady of the Senate, Margaret Paul Anderson Nel6on and seec-
53 Winona ,1.22 favor, and told government depar~: Chase Smith of Maine. retary O. J. 'Sobrweide Buffalo 
25 Wmona -t5.58 ments virtually to ignore Civil' "But McCarthy didn't have to City. • • 
121 Olm!ted 45.27 Suvice requirement! in filling\ boo, did he?" shot back columnist a 
125 O~ted '5.17 jobs. Bob Allen, dead-pan. 
%1. W~ona 41-47 Finally, the truth leaked out.. "Did be boo?" Miss Fleeson's 
42 Wmona 39.M Grossman, though a Civil Servic" usually pleasant voice sounded u 
The&e rate! :n~ the ~n rates on : employe, earlier in his career had. if she was ready to leap to the 
farm+.. P:i°J.,~!11 . J?Chl.de thd I been a member of the Brotherhood floor of the Senate and strangle 
~..:{.,., ch 1 tuition ~ an l of Locomotive · Firemen and En, McCarthy, "Did he boo?" she re-
District VFW Meeting 
Scheduled at Durand 
e =- 11 00 tnnsponaoon tax ! ginemen. which favored Adlai Stev- peated. 
ratel. _ _ . : enson. So just as the Senate was Allen could conceal a smile no 
•'-~-e ~:{ 1;'-~highcts lD the table,• about to hold hearings and con- longer. The loyal lady of the press 
UW&e .:-= = es.tdtax c.hntes15, firm him the White House lllldden• decided not to choke McCarthy. 
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Dur-
and will be host to the 9th District 
Veterans of Foreign Wars confer-
ence in May, according to Glenn 
Bignell, commander of the local 
post. . O:Pe!'•= one-room ungra ed s oo . . ' , a 
and do not provide b1U transport.a- h withw:ew G~ossman s _ name.. . 
tion for their pupils, the St. Charles Replacmg him, Charlie Willis 
schOOl authorities said. District 60, sent ~ the Senate on Se:pl 25 the 
the St. Charles Consolidated School name of John A. Hall of San Fran-
District, is the 12th of the 18 in tax cisco to be director of locomotive 
nte!. This district operates a irupeetion. Mr. Hill is not a Civil 
complete school from spring pri• Service man and never had any 
Preparing grapefruit halves for 
brerudast'! AJ y'ou <mt pulp away 
from dividing membranes keep 
your small sharp knife in an al• 
most vertical position for best re-
sults. 
Northwestern Wisconsin posta, 
units and other affiliated organiza-
tions will send representatives. 
mazy through high school and gives 
bus service tn all its pupfu that 
li'Ve more than one and three-
tenths· miles from the school This 
district will move into a $235,000 
bllilding addition in the near fu. 
ture. .Part of ita levy is earmarked 
for bond and interest payment OD 
this buildillg improvement. 
District 125 of Olmsted County 
is the Dover con!:Jlidated district. 
This district operates a complete 
grade school :from ~g primary 
through the eighth grade and 
:furnishes bus service for all its 
pupia :from ipring primuy through 
high scbool. 
• 
Dental_ Health Topic 
For· Radio Broadcast 
Another in a series ol Friday 
afternoon radio programs, sponsor-
ed by the Wmona public schools, 
will t1ili weet feature a J)anel di&-
cussion on the care of children's 
teeth 'and the dental health pro-
gram in Winona schools. 
On the panel, for the 4:30 p.m. 
show . on Station KWNO. will be 
Miss Verlie Sather, Miss Ruth Los-
mski and Mrs. Arnold Stenehjem, 
with Miss Patricia Leary, public 
health -nursing supervisor, as mod-
entor. . _ 
The. presentation is fo be 21. kick-
af:f event for·national Dental Health 
Week, Jan. 31 to Feb. 4. 
Officers will be elected and res-
oluti<;>ns passed for presentation to 
the state convention at Eau Claire 
in June. 
FROM 
DE,.·'!.· . R''· ·' ... L···.'.'. , fk~- ' . Q-~1 :,,;::: ··.ft. . . ,ff> .· ,;,· .,, .·· \,, ~ ... 
NON-FAT DRY MILK SOLIDS 
Mrs. Housewife, here's ca mircicle food you should keep on your pqntry shelf. Not only Is 
it convenient, but it is a healthful and economical food, too. WONDERLAC, non-fat dry 
milk "°lids ii made by drying fresh, pasteurized top quality whole milk from which fat 
cind water have been removed. It still contains aH the vitamins and minerals so nocoa-
sary for good health, yet It's SO economical and easy to uH; Try It tomorrow in this 
hearty casserole dish with a south-of-the-border accent. 
~~-----------
ARROZ ESPANOLIE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
L 
4 tbsp. fat 
4 tbsp. green pepper 
minced 
1 cup minced onion 
1 cup water 
4 bouillon C11bes 
(Spanish Rice) 
½ cup WONDERLAC 
nonfat dry milk solids 
1 well beaten egg 
Salt and pepper 
r 
½ tsp. Worcestershire 
sauce 
3 cups cooked rice ¼ cup grated cbee:se 
Saute onion and pepper in fat for S minutes. Add water 
and cook s minutes more. Add bouillon cubes, stir un-
til dissolved. Add WONDERLAC to cooked rice and 
blend. _Add egg, vegetables and seasoning. Put in 1-qt, . 2.¼ lb .. 7··: s• " 
cassero)e, sprinkle with cheese, bake in moderate oven ... c"· ·. _ ~ 
until brown. · an ~ , 
____________ __j",cs!,ycwr,l~_l,9rc,cer. 
• • • - • - - ;~•.-_.•~;::: ! -c::•·_,',~_~,.-.-_-·.•:;• :,::•.•' ' .. -~.,_•, 'c 
ALMA DAIRY PRODUCTS ·ASSOCIATIOf~ 
. - . . . . . . 
ALMA, WJSCONSJN 
. .-1,, 
Tony Pitcock Surnv1 the badly damaged 
tractor whose backfire caused a fir~ that de-
stroyed a granary and machine shed on bis Stock-
ton Hill farm this morning. Pitcock was start-
ing the tractor when it backfired and within a 
short time flames had destroyed the frame struc-
ture in which the machine was kept. (Daily News 
photo) 
• • • • • • 
Tractor Backfires, 
Farm Buildings Burn 
Fire caused by a tractor's back• I co~k was able to save only one 
fire thb . morning destroyed a I ch1~ken and a dog. . 
frame granary machine shed and i His .mother, Mrs. ':7era Pitcock, 
, ' . I who lives about a mile away, no-
chicken house on the Tony Pitcock ticed the fire and called the Winona 
farm on Stockton Hill. , fire department. 
Al,so destroyed in the blaze were i There was no possibility of 
between 50 and 60 chickens, sev- · saving either the building in which 
era! geese and ducks, a farm trac- the fire had started or any of the 
tor-, feed and .straw. contents and efforts were directed 
A nearby house and frame shed, toward keeping the blaze from 
as well as other building5, wrre spreading to other ::;tructure~. 
not damaged in the fire which was 11'itcock said that he believed tbat 
put out by the Winona fire :lepart- the building and conten~ - except 
ment, the tractor - were covered by in-
Pitcock said that he had gone to surance. 
the granary sometime before 6 
a.m. to start the tractor. 
'It Blew Up' 
He said that when he iurncd on 
the switch and started the machine 
the tractor backfired, adding, "It 
felt just like it blew up under me." 
Other Fir•-
Firemen were called out twice 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
The first run was made at 5:40 
p.m. when a baseboard in the of-
fice of the Miller-Felpax Co., 51 
Walnut St., was found to be on fire, 
The other was made at 8:18 p.m. 
to put out a chimney fire at the 
John Dean residence, 67 Fairfax 
St. 
D 
Geiger Counter Acts 
As Student Magnet 
ClefoAR CITY, Utah !A'I - Since 
they got a Geiger counter and dis-
tance scale for the high school 
physics lab here, they can't keep 
students away. 
Wilford Clark, head of the 
school's chemistry-physics depart-
ment, says the southern Utah uran-
ium fever seems to be behind it. 
The students have been bringing 
in. a piecemeal avalanche of rocks 
for tests as to their possible radio-
activity, he reported yesterday. 
The fire started immediately and 
Pitcock went to a nearby shed 
where he sought unsuccessfully to 
start another tractor which he in-
tended 'to use to tow the burning 
WINONA lt4SURAl\1GE AGENCY 
174 Center Street Phone 3366 
tractor out of the shed. · 
By this time most of the interior 
of the sbed was ablaze and Pit• 
HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION 
~•s m:i.· op~ty for you to pt .high.· quality. •i~ 6teel 
kitcben,,Jmi.ves; free of extra cost when you boy Robin Hood, 
the all purpose Flour. These hollow ground;razof aharp knives, with 
blades,.___carefully wrapped for four protection, are pcbd right in 
everyuag~ . . . 
'lb!merni., Robin Hood, the Olia and only flour you need for all your 
l>aldnJ, is paranteed to giv~ you better~ or your money back 
11Ius 10%: WhY not discover for yourself b.Ow delicio\Uly better all 
your cookies, b!ead~ pies and pastries ean be every time. ~uy Robin 
Hood allpuq,ose flour toci!lY and get your Qujkut knife free of' extra 
~. whilo tLe J,imited &Upply Jasta. Look tor the special bags at your 
~-if he is out of Robin Hood, be sure to 88k him fOI' it. 
'.: - . -· 
'1AB One _Rovr_ for Al/ J1Jf1r:_1Jt1A:ll1§, 
_.,, 
Pago 7 
ountain City Service 
St tion Ent~red; 
A thorities · Che~king 
F m,ITAIN CITY. Wis. - Buf. 
:lalo County. authorities today were 
inve ligating a breakin at' the Mar-
vin service station near·th1r 
east lim1 of Fountain City Wed-
nesdny nigh . . . . 
The breakin was discovered 
when employes 1>f the station ar-
rived at work this morning • 
A cash register was taken from 
the station but Sloop said that no 
money was in the register. 
Entry was gained by breaking a 
front window. The -prowlers then 
reached inside to. unlock the door. 
HARDWARE 
Quick, Courteom 
Sennca 
TRY US ••• 
SEE THE DlFHRffiCI 
•.. even when I can't get to 
the hank; I can deposit to 
my Dime-A-Time account, 
thanks to bank-by-mail. 
Paying by check and bank• 
ing by µirul are sure the 
effortless way to handle 
money. A great service to 
busy people." 
Start enjoying all the con-
i-enience and safety of pay. 
ing by Dime-A-Time check. 
Open. a Dime•A-Timt check• 
ing account. 
VJIIO~ATIOIIAI. 
MDC)w~-<1B.Alll 
PHOlll 1161 • fOUKTM l,HO M,.N 
WINO.NA. lllNNISOI& 
,. c.,....1-'1 ,.,.., c_, __ t.,, 
',· 
.-,-
! ' 
r 
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SOCIETY· ClUlJBS 
-, 
- Adolph Hilgerts 
,. Honored on 
50th Anniversary 
C Mr. and Yrs. Adolph Hilgert, 626 
W-llson SL, celebrated their golden 
Wedding anniversary in the SL 
': Jobri's Ev;rngelkal & Reformed 
Church, Fountain City, Wis., Jan. 
16, tpe :first such anniversary cele-
bration to he held :in the new 
church. More than 250 relatives 
and friends from Buffalo County 
and other places were present. 
The Rev. M.. C. Witmer had 
., ~harge o£ ihe program at 3 p.m. 
He 5J)Qke briefly. Other numbers 
were organ music by Leon Moor, 
"Down By the Old Mill Stream" 
and "I Love You Truly," sung by 
Rushford Legion 
Auxiliary Initiates 
Seven Members· 
Alb t C d dress and • shoulder corsage of red WSTC Weekend and Mrs. M. R. "Raymond. er Or es, and white carm1tions, An anniver- . ; 1 . . Three winter sports events have Wife· Celebrate sary dinner ·was served_at the home· p · ; Q · been acb6duled £or SAturdn.y eve-3 5th An_ n i versa_ ry of their son and daughter-in-law, · arty to -pen ning with students choosing the one 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cordes, Jan. At o·an· 'ce· Fr"1da· ·y· they wish to enter. Skating has 
. 13 at 7 p.m. been set for. the Lake Park rink1 
HOUSTON, M.i.iln. -'-,. Mr. and a L • . tobogganing at the Winona · Coun-
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)- Mrs. Albert Cordea celebrated their The annual weekend winter par. try Club, and a sleigh ride at tha 
Thirty members attended the .meet- 35th wedding anniveraaey Jan. 111 ST. THERESA'S GRO!JP ty at Winona State Teachers Col- Oech farm, Winona Rt. 2. 
- f th L · A····"'ar M n at their home at an evening party. DURAND Wis (Spe· CJ.al) Th d b th· s 1·ence · mg o e eg1on . ,..,.... Y o • Mrs Fr d . k Old d ·. . ' . • . . . - e lege, sp_onsore, . Y e c . After the svoru event! a warm-
day evening when seven new mem- · e enc en orf and Mrs. St .. Theresa's Group of St. Mary's Cl;ub, · will open. .Friday evening up snack will be served in the 
bers were initiated. Mrs. Clifford Hubert Cordes baked and decorated Rosary-Altar Society i:net at the with a dance, , m the SIJ!og, the Smog at 9 p.m. 
Olstad WM the initiating officer, the anniversary cake. The couJ)le home of Mrs. James Clemens student exchange, following the 
and was assisted by Mrs, James received many gifta and money. Mondiy. Mrs. Clemens, Mrs. A. basketball ·game. with Bemidji. • Russell_ Schmid~ •• Winona, b in 
Frisvald, Mrs. Alfred Thompson, The couple· hilll four children, E. · Polzer and Mrs. J: W. Harris Johnny Roberts and bis orches-- charge of the publicity for the two-
Mrs. Fr.ed Cottrell, Mrs .Marvln Hubert, Houston; Albert Jr., at were hostesses Members of. the tra will £urnl.sh ;the music. dl'Y celebraUon, Other committee 
Manion and Mrs. Maynard Dubbs. home; Mrs. Herbert (Evelyn) St, Theresa group and gues\s at- _Facuity chaperones at the ~ance ch.airmen_--_~_--··_ Miss Louise·_ Oe~h. 
The new members are Mrs, Hen- Throud, Bangor, Wis., and Barbara, tended. The Rev. Stephen Anderl include Dr. an<\ I4rs. Olaf Anfinson, Winona, food": Eu~ene Bartz, Plam• 
ry Vitse, .Mrs. · Wallace :;Engrav, at home, and five grandebildl"~n. was a guest and showed ·religious Mr. and Mrs, Jj>seph Emanuel, Dr~ view, transportation, and_ Gordon 
Mrs. Earl Sorum,. Mrs •. Norman Mrs. Cordes wore a red nylon relics and gave their history. atld Mrs. :i:,uther\.Gulick and Dr, Schied~, Winorut, toboggans. 
Ebner, Mrs. Peter . RiSlov¢, :Mrs. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;::;:::;;;====;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;; 
Luv~e Rungerholt and Mrs., Al-
fred Cdi-des, : 
A report on a recent meeting of 
the executive board showed that 
1,400 poppies had been ordered for 
the coming year arid that the aux-
iliary will· sponsor the polio drive 
in this city. . 
Other business transacted includ-
ed the giving of $15 to the Ameri-
can Legion Hospital· Fund, $15 to 
the local polio drive and $8 to the 
Legion's Children&. Fund through 
. Open Friday 'til 9 p.m. 
' the Misses Georgia and Romona 
Stiehl, granddaughters of Mrs. Hil-
gert's brother; "Prayer Perlect," 
, sung b::y the M.mu. Alex Prussing, 
, George Engel, Andrew Johnson, · the Child Welfare Department, 
Witmer, Paul Harold and Albert 
.. Moor, and piano numbers by My-
;, :ton Schlamnski who also sang ''It's 
, No Secret" and "You'll Never Walk 
~ Alone." 
The HI-Lo Homeinaken Club 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Hilgert 
With a boutonniere and corsage of Their Golden W&dding anniversary was celebrated bv Mr. and 
yellow roses, and thili daughw M.rs. Adol~h "Hilgert. 626 WilSon St., at St. John's Evangelii::al & 
' and her family gave them a table Reformed Church, Fountain City, Wis., Jan. 16. They were married 
bouquet of the .same flowers. They b ·d , • 
also received other gifts. The Lad- at the home of the n es parents Jan. 14, 1905. (Dons photo) 
ies Aid served the refreshments. 
• Among the guesu were two of Mrs. Pauline Dorn, ~d so~, Allen 
their attendants at their wedding and_ Carlos, and thell' families, Ar-
at the home of the bride's par- cadia; . . 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Haigh, . Wal~er Hilgert, a brother, an~ 
' ToWD of Lincoln, Jan. 14, 1905, They bis wife, and C. ~- Hay~, V1-
; wl!l'e Wru.te? Hilgert, a brother of 
I 
roqua: Wis.; Carl Hilgert, Miss _Le-
• the bridegroom and Mrs Lenora . na Hilgert, Mrs. Rudy Rothermg, 
; (Hilgert) Bor~ardl The other at· i Mr. and MD. Walter Klee . aild 
, tendants, Mrs. Frances Ziehen, [ daughter Katy, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
St~ve=ille, Mont., and Charles. l~s Borgward, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Wendt, Milwaukee could not be: Jlam Dueskoph, Mr. and Mrs. Har• 
present. ' . I ry B9rgward, Mr._ and Mrs. West-
?ilr. Hilgert is the SOD uf Mr, by Stiehl a.'flj family, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Jacob Hilgert, Town of Alfred HAigh and da.nghter Flor-
Alma. Following the couple's mar- ence ~n_d. Mrs. Oliver Bad~, Alma 
na"e tbev farmed at Waumande€ and YICJ.IUty, and Mrs. Julia Rose-
ana" Milton. l1l 1910, tbey bought now and .Mr. and M~s. Elm~~ Hoh• 
the Thomas street farm on Bui- man, Wauman~ee, m addition to 
ialo Ridge, and in 1947, sold i:t to guests from Wm~na. 
Ruben Rodeske, and purchased .RETURN HOME 
tbeir present home in Wmona. ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -Dr. 
They ~a,e one daughter, Mrs. and Mrs. Bernard C. Dockendorff 
HQITY P1,;,per, Stoddard, Wili.; five ruiv,;, returned to their home after 
~andchildren, ¥rs. Frances ~ay- spending a week at Miami Beach, 
.er. Sparta. Wis.; LaVerle P1ep- Fla The Dockendorffs made the 
er. Green Bay; Mrs. Dai;rold (Ber- trip by plane. 1\1rs. William George 
mta~- Bruner, Jackso~e, Fla._; a.no son Walter, Dell Rapids, S.D., 
' erwn, at ho~e and Miss ~ercil spent the weekend at the Albin 
Pieper, who 1S . employed m tbe R O t er in g home. Mrs. Walter 
YBI offi~e, Washmgton, D. C., and George and :;on James who had 
one great-grandchild, Charlu Ann. spent several weeks at the Roter-
P1ep~,. Green Bay. I ing home. accompanied them 
This :is the filth golden wedding home 
in Mrs. Hilgert's family. Others · 
were those of the Messrs. and MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
Mr. And Mrs. Reinhart 
Thurston, Taylor, Wi~., an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Janice Mae, above, 
to Robert Strohm, fOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Strohm, Har-
bor City, Calif. The wedding 
will take place March 12 in 
Califomi a. 
Mmes. Chris Schachtler, David BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-M is s 
Haigh, Jobn Haigh and Charles Carol Skinner and James Robert 
Balk. Thompson, nephew of the Misses H le Chr"st·,e 
Beside! members of the immedi- Cornelia, Judith a n d Lillian e n I 
ate family present, other guests in· Thompson, were married Jan. 15. Marr"1ed to 
duded Mrs. Hil.gerl's sisters, Mrs. The bride i.s the daughter of Mr. 
Emil Lorenz and her husband and and Mrs. Charles B. Skinner, Port- R E • k 
Mrs. Daisy Schacht1er, and a sis- land Ore. The couple was married Oger rf C SQn 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Hilda Haigh, and I at Trinity Episcopal Cbtll'ch, Port- , 
Mrs. Elsie Wendt, Mondovi, Wis.; land. After .a trip to Palm Springs, ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)-
Mrs. Ellen Mosiman, a s1ster, and i Calif., they will be at home in Miss Helen Christie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Balk. a I Portland Feb. 6, Mr. Thompson Mr. and Mrs. Grant Christie, St. 
brother-in-law and sister, and Mr. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Charles, and Roger Erickson, Roch-
and Mrs. William Herman, Mrs. T. Thompson, Arlington Heights, ester, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Ray Farner, Mrs. .Albert Staak ID., and a iormer resident of Blair. Erickson, Kenyon, Minn., were 
and Mr. and Mn. Charles Jahn, He was graduated from Blair High married Jan. 8 at 2:30 p.m. by the 
Cochrane; Mr. Hilgert'.s sister, School. Rev. S. Theodore Severtson at the 
\ 
inn @nu 
END-OF-MONTH 
SALE! 
A Group of 
UNTRIMMED 
co 
North Prairie parsonage. Attend-
ants were Miss Margaret Beckman. 
C:loqw~t, Minn., a Kahler classmate, 
and Merle Aase, Minneapolis, cous-
in of the bridegroom. 
A dinner .and reception for 40 
guests were held at the hom~ ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Owal Erickson, Pilot. 
Mound, brother-in-law and sister of 
the .bride. Serving were Mrs. Les, 
ter Burdoli, Miss LeDonna Davidson 
and Miss Jennie Vagts, Kahler 
classmates of the bride, assisted by 
Mrs. Andy Fix and Mrs. Oscar 
Erickson. Mrs. Vera Rainey and 
Mrs. Jack Rainey entertained at a 
shower for her Jan. 4 and Mrs. 
Lester Burdolf and Mrs. Donald 
Christie Jan. 14 at the home of Mrs. 
Stanley Camp])ell. 
D 
ATTEND FUNERAL 
. ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Rebhahn and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schlesser have 
returned to their homes here after 
attending the funeral of the for-
mer's and latter's father, Fred 
Re.Qhahn, Wimbledon, N. D. 
PTA MEETING 
Plans were made for a food 
sale to be held Feb. 19 with Mrs. 
Maynard Ellefson, Mrs. Elmer 
Ri.slove, Mrs. Myron Forsythe and 
Mrs. Foster Green on the commit-
tee in charge, 
Announcement wa11 made that 11 
county meeting will be held at 
Rushford Feb. 16 and that the aux-
iliary is to furnish entertainment 
and lunch. Thank-you notes from 
children who have had polio, and 
were remembered at Christmas 
by the unit were ru.d. Th@ pur-
chase of a new flag standard was 
voted. 
The Legion joined the auxil!ary 
for lunch served by Mr,s. Rubert 
Iverson, Mrs. Lavelle Iverson and 
Mrs, Bernard Iverson. 
a 
RETURN HOME 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Rotering have re-
turned to their home at New Eng-
land, N. D., after visiting for sev• 
eral months at tha Goorg@ Sehles-
ser home and with other relatives 
here. They were accompanied west 
by Mrs. Schlesser who went as far 
as Valley City, N. D. Mrs. Anna 
Barlow bas returned to her home 
here after a six-week vacation with 
relatives. She visited three and a 
half weeks with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Bann, Shafter, Calif., attd the Pl!-
mainder of the time with another 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lochemes, Oak Park, 
Ill. 
CARD TOURNAMENT 
DURAND, Wis. (Special)- The 
fourth annual card tournament at 
St. Mary's Church will be held 
there Feb, 13 and 14. Cards are 
planned for men and women and 
prizes will be given and refresh-
ments served. In charge of the 
bridge for the men are Floyd Rhiel 
and Edmund Fisher; 500 for men, 
Robert Constantine and Delbert 
King, and pinochle for men, Rob-
ert Scott and Glen Lieffring. In the 
women's card games, Mrs. Robert 
Scott and Mrs. Glen Lieffring are 
in charge of bridge; Mrs, James 
Brantner, Mrs. Robert Constantine 
and Mrs. Anton Hengst, 500; Mrs. 
Patrick Acbenbaeb and Mrs. Char-
les Spindler, pinochle, and Mrs. 
Patrick Jordan and Mrs. Louis 
Forster, canasta, 
KNITTED 
HEADWEAR 
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe• 
cial)- The Trempealeau PTA 
meeting will be held on Monday 
at 8 p.m. Speaker for the evening · 
A Group of 
FUR TRIMMED 
co TS 
Formerly to $35. 
All sales final. 
will be G. E. Fishbaugber, director 
of training and placement at the 
·winona Teachers College. The pro-
gram wilt include a solo by Sally 
Mae Keefe and a number by the 
girls triple trio, Lois Carhart, Bev-
erly Schwertel, Kathryn Cowan, 
Doris Brennegan, Doris Jick, El-
len Cowan, Virginia Duell, Dona 
Bockenhauer and Rasey Raymond. 
Lunch will be served. 
BLACKBURfd 
CLOTHING 
Be+ween 2nd and-3rd 
on Center Street 
QUALITY MERCff"ANDISE 
AT LOWER PRICES 
:o~Tf~~ ....... $27 ,75 
Reg. ~.50 · $4.98 
i~~~~" ·o~i~~- · ·, Sl· 25-SWEATERs ... .... • . 
Flannel $1 75 NIGHTGOWNS . . . • 1 
Res, $8.98 •$&· 88 . 
DRESSES ......... - • 
Reg. $3.75 MEN'S · ng· 8 
SHIRTS ........... .pw -
Reg, $2.9B Men's Rayor, 
· SPORT-•· · . $2.39: 
SHIRTS . . . . . . . . . . . · 
Pony Tail Caps 
Reg. 
$1.98 
OTHE~ WOOL 
KNIT.CAP'S 
R;·.·89e 
... , . 
DARK and PA,STEL WOOL 
KNIT GLOVES 
Reg. 
$1 . 
. . 
Doffu :.Dunn 
Jlafs 
... 
77 Weit Third Stroot 
-WOMEN'S SHOP-Upper Level-------------. 
dresses 
blouses reduced 
skirts 
coats 
suits. 
knit suits 
to 
limited Quantity} Ono 
stnall group. Values to 
$3S, reduced to • • • 
% 
Many New Items Added to Sale Stock 
MEN'S SHOP- Main Level 
storm coats 
overcoats Ve.dues to $65 
were 
$60.00 
$49.50 
$39.95 
' 
NOW 
$45.00 $37.oo: 
$29.95 
• zip-topcoats ll0% @fff 
w-int~_r jackets 
- BOYS' SHOP- Lower Level -----------------. 
removable parka jackets $17.95 Value • • • • • $1t9s·· 
. sw-e.at shirts $1.49 Va·lue • • • • • 89c 
. 0 • 
snow- suits l $16.95 Value • • • • • .$9JO $19.95 Value • • • • • $10.90 · 
sweaters $8.95 Va.lue • • • :_ . • 
20% @ff· 
, . 
Plus·-Many Other Values 
... .:.,.·•, ;'. ' .. · • ·.· .. ·.•· . ·, .. ·. . I ·. . 
< < All Sales Final~Positively No Exchanges 
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-':Juliette Low 
,Excha:nsee From 
Swe_d~n to Talk 
Miss . Ulla Ostberg, a Juliette : 
Low uchangee from Sweden, will · 
be honored at a 4 p.m. tea by 
, · Troop 1, Central Luther.a.D Church, 
Saturday afternoon iD the church 
- Fellomlqp : Hall. 
Under the auspices of the Juli. 
~ Low·World Friendship Fund, 
Miu O~erg was aw.a.rded a 
Yen's scholarship in the 'United 
States. She arrived in this conn-
try lilst June, and is now studying· 
grolII> work at the University of 
:Minnesota. 
Past Matrons 
Entertain 5-0 
At Dinner 
Willing Workers 
Society: E,lects 
New Officers 
Delegates Attend 
Blair Center 
I Hillcre;t Club Votes 
$10 to Polio Drive 
B. E. ·Husby, Wife 
Honored at Open 
House iri Canton · Homemakers Meeting 
. ., 'BLAIR, Wis, (Special}- - The 
CANTON, ;Minn. : (Speeial)-Mr. - ~LAIR, Wis. (Special}- ~ome- sum of $10. was voted by the Hill-
and· Mrs. Gene Christensen enter• maker. delegates comprising the crest Club Friday aftenioon when 
CANTON, Minn. •<Speclal)-offi. tained at open house at the Coffee Blair Center. met· Monday at the the group met at the ho:ine of Mrs. 
cers of the Willing Workers Socie- Shop Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. for Northern .states Power Co. build- John· Hellekson, toward the March 
About 50 attended the dinner at ty of _the Presbyteriap Church were the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing, of Dimes fund. Members sewed 
which the Past Matrons Club of installed Tuesday afternoon· with B, E. Husby, who were celebrat- The lesson on the use and. care carpet, rags for the hostess. 
Winona Chapter 141, OES, enter- Mis~ Lila .Young ~nducting tile ing their silV1:r wedding anniver- of electrical appliances was dem- The secretary.treasurer's report 
tained the h118bands of past m~- service. . sary. onstrated by Mrs. Sylvia Shiras, stated -that $300 had been. spent 
trons and past pa~ons and their The officers are: President, Mrs. Coral and silver was the color Trempealeau county home demon, f _ gifts, sunshine and donations 
wives at ~e Masoruc Temple Tues- Cyril Rice; vice preside11t, Mn, scheme used on the anniversarr stration agei:ltj this past year. 
day eve~g. . Gerret Barth; secretary, Mrs. cake_ and for the flowers. on the Clubs represented and_ the ele- Mrs. Torvil Landsverk i6 a new 
Valentine decorations and favors Warren Knudsen; treasurer, Mrs. servmg table. Mrs •. _Maunce Con~ gates were Livewire6, the Mmes. member of the club. 
were u~ed. Each table was cen- Dale Hahn; . missioIIB chairman, nolly had charge ;of the guest James F. Berg and A. M. Olsen; • 
tered with a ~owl of colored bal- Miss Lila Youn~; b':)x work, Mrs. book and Mrs. Counn~y Kimball, Priscilla, the Mmes. A. A. Buck- RUMMAGE SALE. 
loons and white chrysanth~mums. c. L. Young; social education, Rochester, poured. A trio-composed miller and Ray Nereng· Brook- . Guilds 7 and 8 <if St. Mary's 
Mrs. W, L; Hillyer, P!esidj!nt ~f Mrs. Kenneth Turner; spiritual life, of Mr. and '!'4rs, Ward Willford side, the Mmes. Everett Hanson Catholic Church will sponsor a 
the club, called a~tention tb gift Mrs. Vernon Abrahamson; world .and Gene Chr1stensen,;gave a pro- and Hensel Johnson; Lakes Coulee, rummage sale Saturday, bPginnlng 
boxes of candy bemg p~cked for service, ~s. Otto Jal!O~son and gran:i Of vo~al and wstrumen the Mmes. Carl Nelson and Law- at 9 a.m. in the church hall. 
the ~ests a\ t!Ie Ma.some • Home. membership, Mrs. Georgie ~11ung. muS1C. __ rerice Bergum, · and Happy Hus-
A trio co~ms~g of Solveig Lok- Mrs. Dewey Busse was retired as Mr.. ~d Mrs; . Husby were tiers, the Mmes. Tilman Johnron 
Miss Ostberg will talk on the 
scouting program in Sweden and 
show slides of the various projects 
and activities carried on there. 
All Girl Scout leaders, board 
members and senior 5COuts are 
invited to attend the tea to hear 
Miss Ostberg and meet her per-
aonally. 
D 
Hospital Auxiliary 
Meeting Open to 
All Interested 
A S11gar Ph1m· 01:uert--' sounds like winter fairyland fare, Sift 
together 2¼ cups sifted cake fiour, lo/~ cups sugar, 3 teaspoons 
baking powder and 1 teaspon salt. Make a well and add in order 
¾ cup salad oil, ~ egg yolks, ¾ cup cold water and 2 teaspoons 
vanilla. Beat with spoon until smooth. Whip 1 cup whites (7 to 8) 
witb ½a teaspooI! cream of tartar until they form very stiff peaks. 
Do not underbeat. J>our egg yolk mixture over whipped egg whites. 
GenUy fold in with a rubber scraper or spatula until just blended. 
Do not stir. 
e~s;aro, puma, Sharon Jackson, president after serving four years. married m ~anto~ . Jan. 22, 1930, and Basil Finch. 
violin, and Donald Stow! cello, P!ay- Hostesses were Mrs warren Knud- at .the Catholic pansh house. Mr. A tin"O r arr_ angement' of 
ed "Softly as the Mormng Sunrise•• al · and Mrs. Leland Knox were their _mee . i;, n e-
and "Lover Come Bal!k to Me,, by sen and Mrs. D e Hahn, attendants. They have made ·their furniture Will be htlld Feb. l5. 
Si,gmun_d Romberg, "I'm Falling in D home in Canton where Mr.~ Husby CAPPING. OF N':,RSE 
Love with Someone" by Victor Her- 'T . . F · r was coach and later- superintendent . • . 
bert and "Tea lor. Two0 .by Vin- enSIOnS IO amt Y ol the school. He is now employed Miss Cuol An!1 _Roloff, who wRg 
cent Youmans. Life,' Tdpic for by the Fillmore County Nursery. one of 39 pre-clinical students re-
Mr Hillyer showed colored slides a ceiving caps in a ceremony Sun-
of Banff, Lake Louise and Jasper, Spring Grove PTA TO FLORIDA . day at St. Mary's School of Nurs-
taken while he and Mrs. Hillyer BLAIR, WiS. (Special)-Mr, and ing, Rochester, is the daughter of 
were on a trip to the Canadian COn- SPRING GROVE Minn (Spe- Mrs. Julius Erickson left last week Mr. and Mrs. George -Roloff Sr., 
\Veeke11d . Speclalsl 
Sprinkle 2 cups graham cracker crumbs (24 crackers finely 
rolled) over 'top of batter, gently !old iB with. a few strokes. Pour 
into ungreased 10X4" tube pan. Bake in a moderately i;low oven, 
325 degrees, :lor S5 minutes, then turn oven up to 3.50 degrees and 
bake 10 to 15 minutes longer, Invert immediately. Rest on two 
pans free of table until cold. Loosen from sides of pan with 
spatula. 
ference of,~rand Lodges "_West of cial)-"Tensions in '_Family Life" on a trip to Florida and other 416 Vine St., not Mr. and Mr~. _ 
the Lakes at Banff. Officer.s of was the topic discussed by the southern states. They ilxpect to be George Roloff Jr., as reported in . 
grand lodges from the states Rev Obert Rust Spring Grove at gone two weeks. Monday's paper. 
"south of the J>?rder" were guest the 0PTA meeting held recently fn -------------------------
observers at fh!s co~erence. the grade school auditorium here. 
On . the comID1ttee m charge of The speaker quoted well-known 
The annual meeting of the Wl-
nona General Hospital Women's 
Auxiliary at which Brother James 
Luke, head of the drama depart-
ment at st. Mary's College, will 
review current .Broadway plays, is 
~pen to an persons interested. 
At the brier business session at 
1:45 p.m. in the Winona Room at 
the YMCA Friday preceding the 
Jll'Og?am, two secretID-ies will be 
Enlarge center oI cake enough to insert a pint tube of choco-
late ice cream. Frost outside of cake with chocolate cream made 
by whipping until stiH, 1½ cups chilled heavy cream with ½ cup 
mstant sweet cocoa mix. Decorate top of cake with assorted 
mar.zipan fruits and citron leaves. Freeze until needed. Serves 10. 
th~ dmner were Mrs. Lee fl:. Ayres, doctors who were of the opinion 
Mis~ Hele~ Hillyer and the Mmes. that "tensions today are responsi-
Da v1s Christensen, H. B. Law, A. ble £or an ine.reasingly large num-
G. Lackore, H. C. Jo~son, L. ber of illness" and that "tensions 
F. Johnston and 0, Emil Werner. in turn are partly due to the step,, 
m ped-up rate of living all about us. 
D · t · t D ty ''Tensions in the home can be IS rte epu remedied greatly by patience, un-
elected and mimeographed reports ------------------------- i nsta 11s Blair derstanding and love," said Mr. 
RNA Off#ICSrS Rust, "and we should remember of auxiliary, chairmen will be dis-tribtlted. Mn. R. W. Miller, aux-
iliary president, will preside at the 
meeting. 
Members of the various commit-
ms will be introdue.oo lllld tho~e 
attending will have .an opportunity 
to become acquainted with the 
auxiliary officers and chairmen. 
Tea will be served at the close oI 
the afternoon With Mn. T. H. 
Underdahl, hospitality chatrman, 
in eharge. 
• NEW YORK GUESTS 
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mn. Donn De Caro, Al-
bany, N. Y., are spending an in-
definite time at the home of Mrs. 
De Caro'11 J)aren~. Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Wehrenberg, and with 
other -relatives. 
New Officers in 
Charge of Women's 
Union Meeting 
New officen; presided at the 
meeting of the Women's Union of 
Grace Presbyterian Church at 
the church Wednesday afternoon. 
They are: President, Mrs. Tho-
mas Lightfoot; vice president, Mrs. 
August Thiele; secretary, Mrs. S . 
F. Reid, and treasurer. Mrs. Paul 
Griesel Sr. 
Mrs. Edward Kling presented the 
program assisted by Mrs. August 
'Iluele, Mrs. Warren Seeling, Mrs. 
0. E. Olson and Mrs. Leon Knopp. 
Program subject was "The Qua• 
drennial Objective." "The chal-
lenge," it was pointed out, "is to 
CARD PARTY _ proclaim Christ the way througb-
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- out all the world." 
Henry Morton Relief Corps 108 Refreshments were served by 
. enwu.ined at a earn Pam' in the :Mrs. o. E. Olson, Mrs. Albei:t 
\ ~ building Jan. 20. Cards were Denzer and Miss Mary Klee. 
\ :played at nine tables. High score D 
\ prize in irog was won by Mrs. Rob- ATTEND CEREMONY 
\ert Michael Lewiston, and low CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) -
~re :Prize by Mn. Bert ::Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Becker and 
~ gcore prize in 500 was won daughter Arlene, and Mrs. Rose 
by Mn. Ole Ho~·e and low by Mrs.. Becker, Caledonia, and Mr. and 
Ell;aer Kratz. The attendance prize Mrs. William Cress Jr., Rose 
went to Mrs. Merle Waby. Lunch Creek, attended the capping cere-
was 'served by Mrs. Emma · mony in the auditorium at St. 
Mrs. ti-eorge Peabody, . Mae Mary's School of Nursing, R'oches-
Schab~Mn. Claude eek_ and ter, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Beck• 
:Mn. Mil ed Grant. , e nm card er's daughter, Carol Ann, receiv-
party will e Feb. 17J ed her cap. 
\ --/ 
l!HGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
MABEL, :Mfim ..L Mr. and Mrs. 
.Allen J. Prokop, Cleveland, Ohio, 
l!Illlounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Betty Jane, to Gorlyn C. 
Wermager, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Wermager, Mabel, Minn.. 
MiSll Prokop is a graduate of An-
drew! SC!hool, and B. member of 
the alumnae association and the 
local Beta Chapter. Mr. Werma-
ger after graduation from hlgb 
school, attended Wmona State 
Teachers -College and served in the 
U, S. Army. He was employed at 
Grant's Store and the Winona Coun-
try C1nll while attending school in 
Winona. No definite date has been 
ehosen £or the wedding. 
TO C::ALJFORNIA 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
M?. and Mrs. H. N. Larson leffWM-
nesday for Mountain View, Calif., a 
suburb of San Francisco, to spend 
a couple of weeks with their son, 
Ensign Al.yn Larson and his wife. 
Ensign Larson expects to leave in 
March on a cruise, The Larsons 
plan to vacation until about the end 
of February, either returning via 
Washington State or going down 
to Hot Springs, Ark., where they 
have vacationed for several winters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nelsestuen, 
Ettrick left last week Ior Pasadena., 
Calli., to visit their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Johnson. 
VFW Auxi I iary 
Initiates Two 
the advice given in I Peter 5:7 
. . where it says 'Casting all your care 
BLAIR, ,Wis. (~pe~ial}-M rs. upon Him; for He careth for you.' " 
Mildred Nixson, district deputy, Also included in the evening's 
CALEDONIA, Minn. ( Special)- ~au Claire, acted. as installing of- program were state PTA c:onven-
The Auxiliary to Houston County ficer at the meeting of Endeavor tion reports, given by Mrs. H. J, 
f~!t. 2
38
0 
3a7 SVp~'. a~t J~ cf°tye~i::tg, Camp 3160, RNA at the hom~ of Joerg and Mrs. Oren Lanswerk, 
Mrs .. Donaid Stubrud last Friday and a piano solo by Mrs. William 
initiated two new members, Mrs. evenmg. Palmquist. 
Carl Oseth and Mrs. Lloyd Elling- ~fficers installed_ were: Oracle, Mrs. Owen Onsgard, member-
son. Miss Ida Larson; vice oracle, Mrs. ship chairman reported a member-
Members voted to contribute $5 Geor~e K, Knut.son; rec!'rder, Mrs. ship of 318. Of these 85 are 
to the March of Dimes and S5 to Harri_s Hanson; receiver, Miss grandparents. Also included in this 
the Christmas Seal fund. The pres- Amelia Sylfest; chancellor, Mrs. report were mothers and daughters 
ident, Mrs. Lloyd Meyer, asked for Omer Knutson; marshals, Mrs. as members mothers and sons and 
volun~ers to serve lit th!! ve~r- Foster Si1:1s and Mrs. Stanley fathers and I daughters. 
ans banquet Jan. 27 at the city Dahl; sentinel, Mrs. Peter John- At the executive board meeting 
hall. son, and manager, ~rs. Stubrud. held previous to the program, a 
Lunch was served by Mrs. Don- Lunch and. a social. hour f?l- donation of $10 was voted to the 
ald Hellickson, Mrs. Bert Wagner lowed _the busmess meeting and m- March of Dimes and a receipt 
and Mrs. Josep~ Moriarity. stallation. was presented informing tlie PTA 
MP CLUB (tN TRIP a 1:hat their UNESCO donation had 
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe- CANTON, Minn. (Special) - Mr. gone to a primary school in Ko-
cial)- Mrs. Ben Olson and Mr~ and Mrs. Frankie Wickett. Sr. left re;.-ollowing a discussion of the 
Sam Olson will entertain tbe MY Monday on a month's trip, They Minnesota erisis in teaeher sup. 
Club at the United Lutheran will visit relatives and friends in ply, the chairman was instructed to 
Church Tuesday evening. Iowa, Nebraska, Arizona and Cali- appoint a committee to investigate 
fornia. the establishment of a student Ri;TUR.N FROM ILLLINOIS 
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Weir and Mrs. Mar-
garet Marking returned Monday aft-
er spending several days at Brook-
field, ill, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Weir and family. 
DAKOTA VISITORS 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oxton, Ando-
ver, S.D., arrived Tuesday by car 
to visit at the home of their son. 
Bruce Oxton, and family. Miss 
Bonnie Oxton is also at the home 
of her parents, and Bruce Oxtons, 
from Tuesday until S u n d a y b&-
tween semesters. Then she will re-
turn to her school duties at Macal-
ester College, St. Paul, where she 
is a freshman. 
FAREWELL DINNER 
CANTON, Minn. (Special)-Mrs. 
Baker, who has been substitute 
teacher in the history and co=er-
cial departments ol' the Canton 
Consolidated School during the first 
semester, concluded her services 
Jan. 21, and returned to her home 
in Decorah, Iowa. A farewell din-
ner was given her by the faculty 
members on the preceding Tuesday 
night at the home of Supt. and Mrs. 
Oscl!I Johnson. Her position ha5 
been filled by Mrs. Doreatha Page, 
Norwalk, Wis. 
TO CALI.FORNIA 
WED AT CALIFORNIA scholarship fUnd by the local PTA 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) _ for high school graduates interest• 
Miss Winnie Williams and Frank ed in making teaching their pro-
M. Vix. Eouston, were married fession. 
Jan. 19 by Court C<lmmissioner J. The PTA project committee C!om-
C. Evans. prised of Mrs. Paul Roverud, Mrs. 
Leonard Sylling and Mr. Walter 
FROM KE!NTUCKV ~ Langland i.ubmitted a list 0£ sevett 
HOUSTON, Minn • ..:..Srrs Phillip projects of which the following 
Waletske, Houston, hr.s returned were approved by the ·executive 
from a three-week visit with her board: Furnishing of the nurses' 
son and daughter.in-law, Sgt. and room and the teachers' lounge in 
Mrs. James F. Goree, Ft. Camp, the new grade building; purchase 
bell, Ky. of a jungle gym for the play-
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
CHATFIELD, Minn. (Sp'ecial)-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalstabakken, 
Chatfield, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lavonne, 
Rochester, to Carrol Coe, son of 
Mrs Clara Coe, Chatfield. No wed-ding date has been chosen. · 
ST. MARTIN'S REUNION 
ground and purchase ol dishes to 
be used for school banquets and 
activities. 
The date for the annual carni-
val was tentatively set for April 
29, pending completion of the new 
high school auditorium. 
Mrs. Jerome Lanswerk was hos-
tess chairman for the social hour 
held in the school cafeteria. 
• Former students and teachers of 
St. Martin's Lutheran School will GAR LADIES 
be honored at a reunion at the PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special}-
school Friday evening. The event The GAR Ladies will meet in the 
ili sponsored by the school PTA. A Odd Fellows Hall Tuesday at 2:30 
committee is arranging ente • - p.m. 
ment. Refreshments will be s rved. CARD PARTY 
HONORED AT PARTY CANTON, Mt n n. 5special}-
KELLOGG, Minn. (Speci )-Mr. Group I ~f the ~ssumption Chur~b 
and Mrs Clarence Johnso enter- Altar SocU!ty will sponsor a public 
tamed 60 relatives at the home card party at the AC Ball Sunday 
Sunday in honor of Mr. ohnson's at 8 p.m, 
brother, LeRoy Johnson, nd fattti-
Iy who leave Thursday, for Sheri- MOTHERS CLUB 
dan Texas, where th will make BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Mrs. 
their home. They are moving be· Gilbert Von Haden will present the 
cause of their son ayne's health. topic when the Mothers Club ,of 
Zion Lutheran Church meets at the 
home of Mrs. L. V. Helgeson next 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ernest Bor-
sta P reson will be assisting hostess, the Northern s ow --
building the afte oon o Feb, 5 DORCAS CIRCL.E 
, New· dishes l Los~ Work I.· __ -_ _ . 
Get oveiytfling reudy al once I 
No wonder experienced cooks andl new home 
owners are going 811 out for this finest RCA 
Estate range! It has 2 ',Balanced Heat Ovens with 
Bar-B-Kewer unit in one. Built-in griddle-
which converta to a giant unit. :&Iectric clock for 
automatio:i cooking. RCA quality throughout! 
SERVICE 
Phone 4832 
I 
7-PIECE MAGNETIZED 
SCREWDRIVER SET 
Assorted blades for every 
use. Use_ for car, home, work-
shop .. Reg. $4.85 . -·• 99C 
value. Now only •.•. 
:i-PIECE FIREKING 
BOWL SET 
Peach luster set. Ideal lor 
everyday · kitchen use. Reg-
ular $1.l9 value. Spe- • 88C 
cial this weekend only 
ll•GT, TIN_ COKE 
DAIRY PAIL 
Durable, long.lasting palls 
that will find 'a hoaro of uses 
around: the house or farm. 
Reg, $1.00_ e~cb. Now anl7 
2 for $1 
6½•1NCH ·ELG RAD&· 
· Milk FIiter Discs 
Fast .•. efficient! Stock up 
now for future· use at this 
low, low pnce. Reg. 75¢ value 
each. · 
· 2 for_ $1~19 · 
·vARCON 
SPARK PLUGS 
Meet highest speclfications 
, , , assure instant starting 
••• long lasting. _ 39C 
Reg. 49¢ each ....... . 
KELLOGG Minn. (Special)-Mr, 
and Mrs. Jos'eph Wisman will leave 
Sunda.y for San Diego, Calil., where 
they will spend the remaining win-
ter months with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Theilmann. Mrs. Theilmann is the 
former Margaret Wisman, Kellogg. 
A group of women entertained !'11"s. 
Wisman at the Charles Grimm 
home Wednesday afternoon. Each 
guest presented Mrs. Wisman with 
a gift. 
DINNER PARTY 
to help finance a tr to Crosse, BLAIR, Wis; (Special)- The 
to visit places of in esl Lunch DoreAS Cirele · of Trempealeau Val-
will be served. The committee in ley Church, will meet· at the home 
charge announces donations for the of Mrs. Knut Aakre Friday lifter-
bake sale will be appreciated. noon with Mrs. Enoch Anderson 
Several Dozen to Choose From! 
DOUBLE WAX WRAP locks flavor in ••• ;· •· ·tu t1 
. keeps mo1s re ou . ~;~❖, 
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) - as a.ssisting hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Graner en~- SCHOOL BAKE SALE 
tained at a 6 p.m, dinner at the.u- PIGEON FALLS, Wis •. (Spe- OES MEETING 
home Monday for Mr. and Mrs. El- cial)- Sections 8, 10 and 11 with TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
mer Graner who will leave for Mi• Mrs. Wendell Hagen, Mm. Mel• cial)- At the meeting of the 
ami, Fla., Sunday. While in Flori- ford Bagen and Mrs. Henry Jacob- Trempealeau Chapter, OES, Tues-
da they will be guests of Mrs. Gra- son as chairman, are to contribute day evening, l\fi's. Ella Ha.nnam 
ner's brother-in-law and sister, Mr. to the bake sale to be sponsored was honored, and received a pin 
and Mrs. Clifford Nelson. 'the (}ra- by the Pigeon Falls School Club :fi'ottl the chAp~r £or h:wing ll~M 
ners will be accompanied on their when it meets the evening of Feb •. as 'Warden for the lodge for 18 
trip by Mr. and ·Mrs. Joseph Mey- 4.· , years, the entire time she has been 
er Wabasha, Minn, a member. Plans were made for 
' initiation at a coming meeting. 
- -- . ~ -·- . 
We Saved $60 On 
My New ,,Dic1nio11d 
.-- B~~~-:-.-w~--- - ' . 
Bought It On MANKATO AVE~U~ From · _ 
Cichanowsk-i.=-··-~eweif y.:/$tore•.-.. -
. -,, . . . ·.•, .. -. -, 
. . Jewelry at NEAR-WJiOLES~E Piices . ,. . . . ' .. 
313 Mankato Avenue : . • / •.·- , Phone :-578J : . 
. . .. _-. •. ,.- , ·~' -----· " . . . •'. ~ 
Hostesses were the Mmes. Kenneth -
· Olson a11d Guy .Leavitt and Miss 
Ruth Polyblauk, 
., 
I 
I 
One Lot of 
USED PIANOS 
i 
One Lot of 
USED PIANOS 
One Lot of 
USED PftANOS 
One Lot ~f 
USEDPBANOS 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
J 
Pap 10 
• 
' ; 
. 
.. 
' 
' 
) 
; 
I 
I 
I , 
-, 
, 
-... 
-------- ~ -i¾ii 
YES, "PODNER"-WE'VE 
. . 
RALLED THE GREATiST ARRAY OF. 
· MEATS IN RED OWL HISTORY AND 
REMEMBER ••• N·o EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR PERSONALIZED FAMILY SIZE 
CUTTING AND PROPER FREEZER 
WRAPPING! 
.-~'. -. ·-·- ~ ... ,.· • .,.-,.,,~,,_-~"'-~ ... :::a-· 
SLICES ond PIKES ~ 
4-LB. BOX 
THI! WINONA DA-ILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
RED OWL INSURED, U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE BEEF 
BLADE 
CUT LB. 
NEW LOW PRICE, SWEET SMOKE TASTE, FARMDALE 
I .· 
FRESH FROZEN (31 TO ~ couNn 
SHRI P 5-LB. aox 
LB. 
FRESH FROZEN DRUMSTICKS, THIGHS OR BREASTS 
32.59 Ch lll k PARTS 59 111'. , #& lffl YOUR l-LB. .·· .· . , C DV .·· \, IUt CHOICE BOX 
KRAFT'S 2-LB. 
CHEESE SPREAD BOX 
· HUNT'S WHOLE 
UNPEELED 
RED OWL BRAND 
ALL VA'll\~tl£S 
RED OWL 
SHORTENING 
6-01. 
CAN 
3-LB. 
CAN 
LI. 
Peter's Tenderized 
I . I. •• . 
4-8 LBS. 
ECONOMICAL 
LB. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, It.SI 
Demonstration· 
· FRIDAY 
tnd 
SATURDAY 
EA. 3 
(W1Ttt'$5.00 PURCHASE OR $5,00 IN CASH REGISTER RECEIPT$) 
: -✓ 
REM!MDER ••• A NEW PIECt IS HANG-UP, EA. 
OFFERED EACH WEEK SO START 
YOUR SET NOWI RACK 
• 
\ . 
2 LBS. 35c:_·.·· 
FOR ,_39t , :-
Ii!~ . ~. DOZ. e~.C l!liiil dm . .· ~--~ · __
IS 2- DOZ. 39( . · 
. EXTRA 
FANCY,. GRADE 4. LBS • 
STORJ JI OURS: 9 a.m. to I p.m. 
- I; .Monday . Through , Saturday.· .. · 
THURSDAY., JANUARY 27, 1955 
Drivers Who Bought 
Austin Bus firm 
Lose $8,000 in Year· 
AUSTIN, Mhm.-After one year 
as their own bosses, the seven 
drivers who purchased the Austin 
Bus Lines in January 1S54 are de· 
termined to stay in business. 
''We lost about $8,000 last year," 
Melvin Olson, bus line president 
said, "but all of us want to keep 
the buses running." 
Operating deficits faKed James 
Schmieder to sell the line he start-
ed in 1937. The seven purchasers 
were drivers. They have hired two 
fulltime dri,en; and a parttime 
driver since taking over the busi-
ness. 
If these operating deficits con-
tinue, another year, the lines w-JI 
dose, Olson wanied: The de!ich 
includes about $6,000 depreciation 
CLINIC ENTHUSES OVER 
DISHES J:ROM ARABIA 
Ras Taxiy;ra, Sau.d:i Azabta,7oins 
our Skillet Club with a very happy 
"husband and wife act." Mr. and 
Mrs. Irby J. Richard sent us these 
rare Arabian dishes, which have 
been converted for our use. Your 
cliilic is enthused. First, Mr. 
Richard's Chicken Curry Singhll· 
Iese: 
l .frlcasseemg chicken, cut in 
pieces. 
1 onion, quartered. 
l bay leaf. 
Salt and pepper. 
1 .small coconuL 
2 cups hot milk. 
3 tableSJ1Wns olive oil. 
3 tablespoons butter. 
1 onion, chopped. 
ring constantly, until :;auce thick-
ens. Cook over boiling water 45 
minutes, then add chicken, salt to 
taste. Serve with cooked rice and 
side dishes such as chopped pea-
nuts, grated coconut, chopped crisp 
bacon, chutney and the like. 
Mrs. Richard's Fried Rice With 
Peas is a fine companion piece-
and we finally found a use for 
the ground fenugreek which ba5 
been decorating our shelves for 
some months. If you can't locate 
this item, just use a bit more cur-
ry powder if you like. 
1 large onion, sliced. 
½ cup butter. 
1 pound (2¼ cups) white rice. 
4 cups water. 
l tablespoon salt, 
1 teaspoon curry powder. 
½ teaspoon cumin. 
i 
I 
, on the 10 buses and $2,000 in ac-
counts payable carried over to the 
~ew year_ 
Bus operations spurted last Jann-
U7 when the drivers started. "Ap-
-parently they wanted us to stay in 
business," be said. 
l teaspoon powdered ginger. 
1 clove garlic, mashM. 
5 tablespoons flour. 
¼ teaspoon ground fenugreek. 1 
¼ teaspoon each of cayenne, gin- ' 
ger, black pepper and tume- · 
ric. 
In the January-May period last 
· Yea?, the lines carried 75,2i0 stu-
dents and bad an income of $174,· 
864. Then the summer slack pe-
. .riod started. but expenses between 
$6,500 and $7.500 1eacb month con-
tinued. These expenses include 
maintaining and o~ating the 
fleet and salaries. 
The lines sold 141 passes as an 
experiment to stimulate revenues, 
but Olson said the pass system will 
-be discontinued. 
A fare increase isn't the answer, 
all DI the drivers agree, because a 
tare boost will force many persons 
off of the buses. Present rates are 
15 cents cash, two tokens for Z5 
cents and students ride for a dime. 
Student books for 10 rides cost 
75 cents. 
A proposed transportation tax 
would kill the Austin operation 
because it would necessitaU! a fare 
bOO!!L ' 
D 
Traffic: Fines Go 
To March of Dimes 
½ teaspoon cinnamon. 
4 tablespoons curry powder. 
Put chicken in a heavy pot with 
the quartered onion, bay leaf, salt 
and pepper to taste, and water to 
cover. Bring water to a boil, then 
cover and simmer the chicken un· 
til tender. Cook and cut chicken 
in bite-sized pieces. Boil the 
chicken stock down to two cups 
full .. 
Grate the meat of a :,mall ,oco-
nut into a bowl (the meat chopper 
is excellent for this purpose, saves 
your finger5), and add one cup bot 
milk. Let stand 15 minutes, then 
squeeze the coconut through 
cheesecloth, retaining the coconut 
milk. Repeat with another cup DI 
hot milk. 
Heat butter and olive oil in a 
saucepan, and saute chopped onion 
with ginger and garlic, until onion 
1 package frozen peas, thawed. 
1 cube butter. 
Saute onion in ½ cup butter un-
W transparent, using a heavy 
sauc~pan. Add rice and saute un• 
til rice turns white (about five min-
utes). Pour ID water, add season-
ings, and stir well. Cover tightly 
and simmer slowly without stirring, 
25 minutes. Remove cover and 
place thawed peas on top, sur• 
mounted by the cube of butter. 
Cover and simmer five minutes 
more, Uncover, turn under once 
to stir in the peas and butter. 
~erves eight. 
\ Send your lavorile reeipe and n 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to The Winona Daily News and be-
come a life member of The Skillet 
Club. We'll send you a member-
ship card to prove it. 
(Copyright m:>. General Feature• Corp.) 
D 
Youths Stea I Sta le 
Cigars, Become Ill 
WHllEFISH, Mont. tA'I - Minor is transparent. Stir in five table-
traffic violators will :pay as thPy spoons flour, the cinnamon and 
go in a four-day trackdown by curry powder, and cook gently, 
Whitefish police and -.<National stirring constantly, five minutes. 
Guardsmen. "Fines" will go to the Gradually stir in the coconut milk 
March DI Dimes, and chi~ken stock, and cook, stir• 
DALLAS, Tex. IA'J-Eigbt youtb.s, 
aged 10 to 14, admitted the theft 
of from 2,000 to 5,000 cigars from 
the garage ol tobacco salesman 
William lloward but they said each 
smoked on?y part o! a ciga!' be-
fore becoming violently ill. How-
ard told police the cigars were 
stale, damaged stock which he 
saved to return to the factory. I 
S.op Bad Odo~J wuntly 
with this new Air Deodorant 
COLGATE'S 
IFlorient 
CAN 89( 
LGE. 
PKG. 
GIANT 
PKG. 
( 
Sudsy Baths with no 
tub ring eYen fo the 
hardest water! 
VEl 
·1EAUTY 
IAR 
( 
-
WITH FREE 
CAN AJAX 
CLEANSER 
WITH FREE 
CAN AJAX 
aeANSER 
LC!. 
PKGS. 
GIANT 
PKG. 
SPKIAI.J mcJA11 
Ger 3 pastic: 1l. f . • 
inditidua.l cover! (geraror_ Dis.hes with 
oz. aad 1-30-oz. ~r c)ons.isrs of 2-J 2-
only so, ~ Sl2:e 11•27 Tahrc for 
Ajax Can. coi,pon from SpedaJ 
CUFJWSER 
14-0Z. 
CANS 
REG. 
BARS 
I 
TH.11 WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOJA Pason 
0 
GARDEN FRESH 
GREEN TOP 
CAR~OTS 
Large s· .. ·. C 
Bunch 
Stokely's Fresh Froxen 
// 
/: / 
,,,,-
\ 
SHOP Where Your friends Are Saving With 
Prices Plus S & H Green Stamps 
HOCKLESS SUGAR CURED 
Lb. 
SIRLOIN OR CLUB 
Lb. 
SLICED-\ 
lb. 
SLICED PORK LEAN MEATY 
. 
low, Low 
C 
ORANGE 
JUICE 
10 ~=:~ s1 I .: ',;. ' : ;' . ' . . ., ,• . , . ' ·. SH-· o· ·. e·•. T'•· mt"\ 1· e· s· 1 e •. ' · '. ,.. . ·. · ·. ··· ... · .. · lb 0 
PORK FEET or 
NECK BONES I 
· PURE,' FINE GRANUL.ATED BEET 
R081N HOOD ENRICHED ALL PURPOSE 
I I 
Lb . . 1; m1tc ~ . ~ ·V lib 
50-Lb. 
Bag 
Lb. 
Bag.: 
4-lb. 
Pail 7 
Plus - 2 ·Free Steak Knives in Each Bag. 
HILLS DRIP OR REG. GRIND 
Lb. 
Tin 
FOR A WHITE BRIGHTER BLEACH 
Gallon 
SUNSHINE 
.. OA:TMIEAL COO.KIES lb. Pkg. 39c 
NABISCO PREMIUM 
•··CRACKE;RS. 
. Lb .. Box 27c ·. 
STARKIST··CHUNK STYLE 
TUNA 
6½-ox. c~" 29c 
.· .. KRAFT VELVS&TA~· 
',CHEESE FOOD:· 
,CH.EESE. 
Pillsbury Oevilsfood, White, Yellow and· Spice 
s 
A 
V 
IE 
. 
m I. . Pkg. 
,,:,. g 
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:LOOK-AT.THESE VALUES-YOU'LL SEE 
Customers' Corner 
Any iooy yaa look cu ii • •• 
Wh111 do yau look for in a food &tore? 
Quality? .A.&P'11 ~ hnyenllelect the c:ream oftheerop!' 
Yari.ely? At A&P you11 find over 3,000 different i1ellU to 
choose from! 
&ue? Ev~ al A&P~ in plaua Bight ••• within euy 
reach ••• fur your convemencel 
SpeeJJ Yon CUI do yom !hopping m "fig-time" at A&P! 
Thrifi? You"ll mid- low, low price& all rhroagh rhe 5'Dr8 at 
A&P ••• every day in the week! 
- ~ility? Every ite= you 1ny at LJl is~ 
to please you ••• or you get jfJ"D" money back wilhou: 
q=lion! 
So, no muner how you look 11 it, A&P i.a the hrs mopping 
place in sight! Com.e aee, come NVe, at A&P! 
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
AaP Foqd Store.a 
'20 ~ A-=ie • N.,.., York 11, .N. Y. 
Sunnyfield 
Scores of items throughout the store have 
been reduced since January 1st, thereby 
making your savings even greater than 
ever before - shop at A&P - convince 
yourself that A&P can cut your foo4 billsl 
el "n. •a· fr,·u,it Ct-ft/Pk-.. ·.-•s·11 v-,1~ r. 1111 _,,u11--·1u.l 
.el onte 
Thank ou 
eaches Yellow Cling Slices or Halvc:s 
Cut 
Spears 
lndividuaHy 
Wrapped 
9acrrters 
Wisconsin 
Grade 
AA 
Lb. 
Ctn. 
estle' s orsels 
c Ca pbell' s Soup 
Enjoy in Cakes 
and Choc:olate 
Chip Cookies 
Vegetable 
Serve It Often 
/ 
3101/2-0z. Cans 04 ~ 
Mild Cheddar Cheese Ncmmd Lb. 45c: 
Muenster Cheese Brlc:li Type Lb. 45c 
Ched-0-Bil Cheese Food Aaerlccm ~1: 73c 
Homogenized Milk Winona ;;~ 39c 
A~ed NP-b1r9I Swiss Qheese Wis. Lb. 59e 
Ungraded Eggs ~:: 33c 
A&P Feature- Value- FkrYor Kist 
DATE ALMOND 
Cookies~-
Jane Parker; , · ·" 
( . . 
' 
Large Ea. 
·s.1n. Size 
Jane Parker Blueberry Pie l-1~11Ple Ea. 49c 
Jane Parier While Bread s11c:ec1 ~ 19e 
Brown 'N Serve Rolls ,~~ 2 1t::: 29c; 
Cinnamon Breakfast Rolls p:;:, !'ft 25c; 
Choeolale Creme Bar Cake p~:, Ea. 29e 
Frozen Raspberries 2 1~:: 43c 
Frozen Sauasb 11~ 2 ;:: 33c 
CORN - - - - 10•D:t. Pkg. 10c 
Orange Juice flo1::z!01d 6 ~ 65c 
; 
YOU'RE SURE TO ENJOY A&P 
premium-quality COffllS ••• 
GUARANTEED FlAVORl GUARANTEm VAlUEI 
See your choice ground for your coffeemaker ••• 
=e11 the real· coffee aroma when it's Custom 
Ground ••• taste the fresh; lively flavor! Know 
you'll be pleased ••• or your money back/ 
M,1d & Mel!oY 
EIGHJ O'CLOCK 1e: 89c~t.'6r9 
~~Lcn..i RD ClllCL~ ) :t: MKA\ffl 
1
~. 95 e $!7~ 'l 1i!:' ·. 97c 1s1t.s~ 
. ~--·sH· 
-u,:· can 
29c 
FOR PIES CAKES 
I 
t!77c 
POPU.LAR FAMILY SIZE 
14 to 16 · Lbs.~Super-Right Smoked 
. . 
!l. Shank Portion Shank Half Whole Mam • 
ii r . r . . . 
0 
I . . 
-Beef Chuck Roast · Blada Lb. 45c C:ut 
Lean Pork Bull Roast Semi• Lb. 41c Boneless 
Spiced Luncheon Meat .~·99e 
· .. 
Stewing G~iekens Pan Ready Lb. 39c· a ,o ;4 Lbs. 
Fresh frozen Shrimp L,b; 49C 
Lean Sliced Bacon All-Good Lb. 43c Brand Pkg. 
s . 4 to 6 Lfn, Oven Roady Lb . . 
Oscor Mayer 12-0& 
Broil or Fry Pkg. 
Canned Hams Pepula, DNlllds a to n Lbs. 
Canned Hams. Armoui1 Star 
Tynee Canned Han No Wano 
Veal Roast Sheuldel' Cuf 
Haddock Fillets No Wow 
Cap'n John 
Ready to Fry 
5-Lb. 
lag 
Winter Luneh Box Favorites 
G11crrcmteed to Pop! 
Make popcorn tonite 
--i:hC>OIIO . w h U o or 
Jt!llOW, 
Regalo Brand 
-POP 
CO~RN. 
. . 
·Jangerin•. s Get Several Doien·· 210 Sim 
eadl· lettuce 2 for 
C 
Lb. 75C 
Go/~ $5.99 
8s~ $3.23 
; 
Lb. 3-Sc 
111.25c 
10-oz.·39c Pkg, 
Oaly 
Each 1. '.;.· ..  . . -: 
·g.· .. :· .. ·.•·· "' .. 
. . ; C . 
ie~;'·29.c · :·.il_ipe:T~m,~to~· ~ 19c: rilushrooms ·a':':..· ~ ~~·.· .. 
.A&P Bnmd · • R~taltagij\. ' . . 3 Lbs. 19c Del.icious App!:S ···.· ·. ·. =- 49c::: ! 
Raisins . Cr.isp Carro~ Wmfsotl ~:]Oe To111aloes ·Hovt•; . L&. 29c · · . 
-2~:33c: · .. · _'Green:Pe11111rsforsaiam -~Sc: :Chopped:Ooltr:S1aw·~·e2tc: .·· 
'"!tLDalp. ·~ .. cat8eliey:'·, ... ·· Stalk,.!fc:: .iDrr.,••·••··.Onion··.··· .. ,~~i2.9c·• 
l2-0Z. Pkg. . . Endive· r Esurole 2 Beads 29e . New Potaloea(.c Fl:::c· -·j~'!· 69e ;> 
.._ __ ....,.;_.,/I . . . ' . "a.. • • 
Del l'.1onte Red Plums 2 ~ 4~c: . 
Del fRonte Early Garden Peas 2 ~;.27c 
Del Monte Stewed Tomatoes 2~39c 
· Del Manie Dark Sweet. Cherries 1l:t1 · 37c 
Del rnonre Boysea,herriu Colorftll 1~ 33c 
Del r11~nte Light Cherries ~ · 37 c 
Heinz Sweel Gherkins ,~ 29c: 
Heinz Cider Vinegar ;:_ 17 e 
E{ellogg's Co~n Flakes iir~ 21c 
E{ellogg's Rice Krispies ei~ 27 C 
Brandpine IVlushrooms s11"" · ~ 33c 
Wyman Blueberries : Fo;, 5;j0c:0 1~ 29c ' 
Smucker's Apple BuHer,, ~ 27c 
lal,eshore Pure Honey · · ~ 31c 
Velveeta Processed ·~1temi ¾,.;~: 33c 
Scott Paper Towels 2ao11a 39c 
Kitchen fClenzer For Pots aacl Pans 1~;:· 1oc 
Boraxo zo Mule Team-Cleans Dirty Hcmcb ~ 17 e 
Ajax Cleanser Fomnl~9 Action 2 ~~ 25c 
Boraxo In Large Collftlllet1t eaa . ~ i': . C 
Bah-0 Cleanser Now Contains Bleacli 2 Cans 23c .· 
Ler,is. Lye Strong-Dcrpeadablo .· 0an 15c: 
Crisco :h~: ~34e ~·93c 
Tide r:~t t.74c 
Cheer ~,:;!~· :::: :11c- ~~74c., 
IJreft Fer Dlsl,n 
Liquid Joy .,::_ ~a. 11c: t: 74c 
Spic-Span :::.· 2§e . "'::~my 7.9c 
Ivory Soap 
Medium Ivory Soop ~Cake~25c 
Personal lvory·';:'·4Cakes23c 
Ivory flakes. ::: J1e .~74c · 
lvon,-·Sno\V :::11c' :;74c 
.Caunay;Soap · ~· 3:a~25c 
Duz :~ 
. Oxydol ~~~= :::i1e :;:74c 
I 
\ 
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~-YOUR~INCOME TAX-NO. 9 
Special~ Types of Income· Need 
. ~ 
Extra '··Care and a Full Record 
-~ ;;._:: ,:_ 
By J:RJ.NJ{ 61BIU~N and loss, :md transfer the results 
WASHINGTO~-There are only to summary schedule C on page 
a few _kindll:.of income that yau 2 of form 1040. 
ll~ llO\ eren°·.re}X)n in IDi!lrnlS The :fUnt1amenUl1 Uli»g to Te-
out Your .incpIII"e tax return. member in these, and other types 
In nearly":aIJ. instances you are of income that must be reported, is 
required byJaw to report all your that you are required by law to 
income~ whether or not you will report the total, even though, as 
have to pay. a tax on it. _ may be the case with your divi-
This creafu3 a considerable pro- dend or retirement income, you 
blem, since. there are .so many mat be able to exclude.;11 or part 
mas of income. This whole pro- of it from your taxable 'income. 
blem boils down to item 5, on the The new tax law's major changes 
first page of form 1040, the '"other .in the "other income" field con• 
:income" line. wnere you are asked cerns prizes and award!. a.nd 
to enter the_ 1ot.al of your income scholarships and fellowships. 
fitnm dividG!l!k, intfil'ett or other The old law waa not very ~e-
sources, or ,any net loJ!s. This line cific a.bout what JJriZes and awards 
should show the balance of all your were or were not taxable. The 
reportable · income other than rev,enue service had made many 
wages or salary. specific rulings, nnging from the 
Nearly the whole of page 2 of Nobel Prize (not taxable) to door 
the return is taken up by schedules prizes. The new law tightened up, 
A through R, where some of the in eHect using the Nob~ Prize as 
details oi your other :income are a model for nontaxable prizes and 
to be entered. awards. 
In many cases. to get the re- ll you win any kind of a prize 
ults th · th · 1 or award, you must pay tax on it 
s at you put m ese 'Specia unless it fits these specifications: 
schedules, you will have to fill 
in your own worksheets. where l. You must have been selected 
you can ~how fuller details. and as the prize winner witl:Jout any 
your arithmetic. You should at- action by you to enter a contest 
tach a copy of these worksheets or a proceedings. 
to your return, and keep a copy 2. 'You must not be required. as 
for yourseli, where YQU feel sup- a condition to getting the prize, 
porting detail is needed. But do to render any "substantial" future 
not send i.u with your return your services. 
receipts. invoices and like records. Even though you can meet those 
Keep these proofs of the honesty conditions, your prize will still be 
of your return. taxable unless it was made "pri· 
On page s· of tile instructions marily in recognition" of: 
mailed with your return you will Religious, charitable, scientific, 
find two lists. one of income that educational, artistic, literary or 
civic achievement. 
That would appear to make most 
ratlio. Tv and other run-of-the mine 
giveaway11 taxable. 
Within certain limitations. the 
amount ol a grant {including ac-
religiou~1 charitable, :;cientific, · . 
literary, or educational organiza-
tion, or fr~m a government. 
Ta.t·free gnllltll to persons not 
candidates for a degree are limit-
ed to $300 a month, for a maximum 
of 36 months. 
A separate schedule D-like all , · 
separate schedules, available at 
banks and post offices-guides you 
through the complicated process of 
entering your capital gains or 
losses, or gains or losses from tire 
sale or exchange of other property. 
There are definitions and explana-
tions on the back of the schedule, 
hut this u a point where many 
people will want to consult a rev• 
enue agent (your bank, post office 
or local newspaper can tell you 
where to find him, and he ca.n 
probably answer your queries by 
telephone), or a paid tax consult., 
ant of your choice. 
When you have all of your other 
income entered :iD the special sec-
tion for it on page 2 of form 1040, 
you add up the totals, and enter 
your net profit or loss below 
schedule G. Then you transfer the 
total other income ( or loss J to 
item 5, on page 1. 
That allows you to complete the · 
deterrnina tion of your adiusted 
gross income. You will already 
have subtracted from your income 
any exclusion you may have for 
sick pay. And in figuring your 
other inc:ome, you will have sub-
tracted any excluda ble portions of 
your dividend, and pension and 
annuity income. 
In winding up your return and 
determining the tax you owe-the 
subiect of the final article of this 
series--you will subtract any cre-
dit.5 coming to you on account of 
dividend or retirement income. 
commodations, travel expense, and (Next: Tax or refund?) I • 
equipm~nt or a ca.sh allowance for -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-: I 
them) under a scholarship or lel-
lowship is tax free, when it meets '* •· 
these conditions: . 
It must be for the training or G I · 
must be reported and the other oI 
income that need not be reported. 
Neither list is complete. But each 
covers the more important types 
of income in its <:lass, 
We ha,e already been over the 
handling of some of these types 
of "other income." The handling 
of dividends and retirement income 
was discussed in articles five and 
six. We have already noted that 
businessmen must fill out a Spe-
cial, separate schedule C designed 
to show business income, profit 
education of an individual, as part 
of bis progress toward an academ-
ic degree or otherwise to further 
his education. 
Persons who are candidates ior 
a degree must pay tax on any part 
of their academic grant f~]'.,!'eM!lt-
ing payment for their services, 
unless all candidates for the same 
degree are required to perform 
similar services (such as teaching, 
in working toward a degree in edu-
cation). 
Persons who are not candidates 
for a degree must pay tax on their 
scholarship or fellowship grant 
unless it comes from a tax-exempt 
*GOODl-roocl for ,011! T,y JeDJIY Lee's 
Qimkitoens-protetn-ricll, low In calorie$! 
EAL YALU-ES in eats 
Top Quality - Well Trimmed - Freshly Cut-to-Order 
SHOP AT 
TUSHNIER'S eomplete MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Beef tenderloins, choice veal and beef liver, fresh and salted 
beef tongues1 corned beef I choice grade veal and Iambi sweet 
b,e:ads1 Rex turkeys, Long Island ducklings. 
fRESH P AN•R~A0Y CHOICE GRADE 
SMALL FRYERS VrAL Shldr. Roa5t Lb. 60c B;;. . or Steak 
3c lb, GROUND FOR LOAF Veal 0nd Pork Lb. 60c 
FRESH FRESH CHICKEN 
NECK BONES GIZZARDS 
Lb. 1 c Lb. C 
FRESH FRESH CHICKEN 
PORK H!JAIRTS ILIVIERS 
lb. \.b. 7 c 
ROASTING CHICKENS STEWING HENS 
All Si:z:es - Fresh Fro:z:en (Our Own Process)" 
ALWAY~ IN ·GOOD TASTi 
TUSHNER'S 
Home-Made Sausages 
8 -Delicious Varieties- 8 
Available Also at Your 
N~ighbol'h~ J:~ S~r• 
SEE ADJACENT 
ASSOCIATED GROCERS AD 
FOR OUR 
GROCERY SPECIALS! 
11R, AND MRS, FARMER: 
We have a complete line of Sausage Cas• 
ings and Spices. We con cut up or grind 
your home-dressed beef and pork. 
. · Open Friday 
Until 8:30 p,m. 
Plenty- of 
Free Parking .. 
I 
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COR_N 
CREAM NO, 3 SfEVE 
2 ::: 29• 2 ::: 3 
:ECONOMY 
,Beef Roa,sl 
ASPARAGUS ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS 
UTAH BRAND 
No. 300 
Tin 
OiRDliR'$ 
TOMATOES BABY· FOODS 
SU . ' . 
Congr1tul1to .... 
DUANE'S 
GROCERY 
of . 
LEWISTON; MINN. 
UJ10n. Thotr ·Third 
Anni~•i-t•ary. 
ATTEND THEIR ANNI~. 
VERSARY SALE 
January. 21-February 5 
. _._,. . 
. SUNSHIN •. 
Krispy Cr~ckers 
Brown or Powdered Sugar 
2 ~~~-. 2 .. c 
s ' . 
FRENCH'S PURE 
VANILLA EXTRACT :;:· 39c ~:·.75c 
~ID~ DfE~··. ~D RI 1r .. ·· 111 n n tr );',., -, tr· 11, u -- m 
SOLID 
HEAD 
LARGE 
SIZE 
·· Cello 
Bags 
lb. 
5-for 23c 
C. 
No. 2r2 
Can 
C 
ltEAL GOLD 
ORAf~GE. or GRAPE 
CONCENTRATE •••• 
• 
ll88Y'S . ~ 
Cans 
ORANGE JUICE 2 Cans 33c 
LIBBY'.$ 
FRENCH FRIES 2 Pkt,,. 35c 
- - .. 
: . , -_-.. . 
.. , 429 .Mankato Ave. 
BRANDT'S FOOD MKTi 
m e: Santiom St, 
C 
C 
SALA!:) : BOWL 
SALAD DRESSING 
Full 
Quart 
PEPIN 
Sa11e1rkrraut 
:, 
Can 1 
DOLE 
. Pineapp,le Juice 
46-01. ·c 
Can 
DON'S GROCERY 
' ' - - . ·. -· ' -- ~-
• 251 E. Third St. · Phone 7322 
_ _;.·· 
~ 7th St •. · · • · · Phone 1485 .· 
'DUANE'S GROCERY 
1.owiston · . · . ·' : t · 474 W. Samia.St/ · 
HAFT'S. OROGE.RY·:, 
·•• Phomt 2254 
·., 1, .: 
HUNT'S 
CATSIJP ;. ' . -
2 ........ 
HUNT'S 
PE".·.,··.· A· '··· .... ·c, ... ··.·.· ·H·,. 'E.··s· .·'~ ,_, . -,.,: . \ f .,. -. . . '. 
\ 
. . . . 
Ne. 2~ · 
Can 
16-oz:. 
Tin 
OLD DUTCH . 
C·lfEANSER 
. . --·· . · ... 
:2~Cal\~.2sc' 
. . . -..... . 
. .,'; ' .. . --:. ·. . . . -· 
PRONDZtNs~t._?·oaoc.·•; 
· 700 II, 4th St. ( Bob a .T,tcflPhona 60aO · 
I . 
C9unty Marriage License 
Traffic .Fell Off in 1954 
0 0 0 
WINONA COUNTY 
Birim 
1953 19M 
But Birth Rate 
Kept Soaring1 
Records Rev ea I llw 1'1mLlt Y.Ll• .1/uula Jan. . ..... 39 30 30 38 
Feb ....... 30 36 29 29 
Tl'affie to the marriage license Mar_ch .•.• 39 23 30 32 
desk in_ the Winona County Court- April ..... 21 38 28. 20 
house in 1954 fell off to its ~west May ...... 2:1 40 25 41 
:pace· sinee- before World War II, June ...•.. 35 35 35 31 
Clerk oI District Court Joseph C. July ..••.. 27 34 36 36 
Page" revealed today. Aug. . ...•• 32 30 46 45 
During the year ending Dec. 31 Sept. • • • , • 32 32 33 43 
there were only 321 marriage li- Oct. .. •. • • 26 34 33 29 
censes issued in Winona County- Nov .... • - . 41 34 34 37 
.t drop of 68 from the previous Dec. • - • • • • 42 34 43 36 
year and the lowest number since 
lS40. Total• 391 400 402 
The big postwar boom in mar-
riages continued to be reflected in 
a so;uing birth rate during 1954, 
howeyer_ 
Resident-and non-resident binh5 
totaled 819 for an inerease of 28 
over 1953 while county deat.M drop-
ped to 315 from the previous 
year';s 349. 
1n the matter of oirths girls 
:,gain outnumbered boys and by a 
wider margin than in 1953. 
Girls edged boys, 411-402, in 19;>4 
compared with a 400-3!11 margin a 
year earlier. 
June was the big month for mar-
WINONA COUNTY 
Mnriage Licenses 
1953 . IBM 
Jan ............ 17 17 
Feb. . ~·, •.••... 19 18 
11areh ········· 23 16 
April .......... 22 18 
May ........... 59 23 
June ........... 47 50 
July ........... 43 25 
Aug. . ......... 41 
Sept, . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Oct. . .......... 32 
Nov. . ........ 34 
Dec. 23 
46 
34 
30 
25 
19 
riages in 19ii.4 lrith 50, still well: Totals 389 321 
under tbe 1953 peak of 59 in May : o • 
of that ,ear. B f" SI . h R'd Excepi for June and August,. ene It e1g I e 
when there were 4S ma.rr1agi! ap- I . • 
417 
plicatjons. monthly license wta1s Planned at Mondovi 
:fur 1954 consistently laggad behind 
l.953. M0?>.'1)()VJ. Wis. /Special) -The 
In .five months - J.anuary, :Feb- Mondon Trail Dusters again will 
ruary, March, April Md DAf!em- sponsor a polio benefit sleigh ride 
ber - the monthly total was _under J Feb. -6. 
20. : The sleighs and cutters will be at . 
l9?4's inl:1"ease in b~ths was I the Mondovi fairgrounds from 1 to · 
realized d=g. the. last six months 14 p. m. to take anyone for a sleigh · , 
of the year. Go_IIJ.g mto July mo~th-; ride. 
]y totals for 1954 were well behind i Last year lbe Trail Dusters raised · 
1953 but m the succeeding mcnths , $3S 
-topped by August with a year's -=-· -:;:,-:;:,-:;:,-:;:,-:;:,-::_-:,-::,-:,-::,-:::.,-:::.,-.:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-.:,-:_-
high al ~irths in 1954 beg.an 
to nm :far ahead of the preceding 
year. 
T"nere were 451 ?"esident births 
and 368 non-resident in 1954 com-
pared with 429 and 362 in 1953. 
D 
Sophomores 'Lord 
It Over' Freshmen 
At Chatfield High 
CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)-
lnitiatiOD Ior the freshmen cla~ 
at the hlgh school here was held 
Tuesday evening in the :school au-
ditorium. In charge of ~dminis- *EASY} CompaDJ cz:miJI&? Sena a 1-, 
tering "penalties" to 69 :freshmen Lel'I Qm;klet MIQfO!II c:me,Clel 
were membeni oI the sophomore ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ci.aY. '.r. 
A kangaroo courl decreed that 
variou:s first-year z;tudents had 
to get the school superinten-
dent' II :signature, procure two 
lumps Qf coal from a local lum• 
ber yard, talk the manager out 
of the eight-baJl at a J)OOlroom, 
walk blindfolded through wet 
spaghetti .and get cold water and 
broken eggs dumped upon their 
beAru. 
"Judge" for the speciAI court 
wa5 sophomore Sh.a.rol Warner, 
assisted by Jean Sen.st and Ger• 
aldine Lewis. . 
Following the program, refresh-
ment.! were served, with Roberta 
Jefferies in charge of arrange-
ments. 
• 
Rollingstone Bank 
Marks SOth-Year 
"ROLLINGSTONE, M.iD.D.. - The 
:First State Bank here completed 
so yM!'!! of eantmuOUR serviN! 
Jan. 18, commemorating the occa-
sion by presenting decorative 
telephone directorJ ~oven and . 
coin cases to its -patron!. 
The bank opened its doors for 
business Jan. 18, 1905, with J. H. 
Ham as president, J. P. Schuh., 
vice president and Edmund Hans, 
cashier.,_ 
PrM~t offken AU'. Hannibal 
Choate, Winona, presidan.t; A. A. 
Walch, Rollingstone, vice presi-
dent; E.. 3. Lltcher, Lewiston, 
cashier, and Mrs. JoMr>hln~ Kon. 
Der, Rollingstone, bookke!eper. 
Walch has been a hanker here 
45 consecutive years. 
II 
Stewartville Man 
Named· to State ASC 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Cyrll D. 
.Sackett, Stewartville, _Minn., has 
been recommended third member 
of the ::Minnesota Agrkultural Sta-
lilization and Conservation Com-
mittee, Srui Edward Toye ap.nounc-
ed today. ~· 
He jo.ins Clarence Palmby, c!air-
man, Vernon Center, and Arnold 
O. Hamnes, Stephen. The three 
supervise .activities of county ASC 
units. 
Sackett is an Olmstfd County 
grain ana livestock :farmer and 
has been active .in soil conserva-
tion and :farm orga.mzations. He 
was recommended by Sen. Thye. 
The U.S. Department of .Agricul-
ture .is expected t.o make the aJ>-
pamtment this week. 
D 
The Museum of Modern Art in 
New York City now earns two-
thirds of its annua1 income of al· 
most 1;, million, dollars. 
ROSETTE BRAND 
Elberta Peaches 
3 Ni~~ $1.00 
These are tree-ripened in 
heavy syrup. Halves with 
only an occasional .irregular. 
The flavor is delicious. 
F!ANCY WISCONSIN 
SWISS CHEESE 
Aged to give it the 69C 
good Swiss £1.avor. Lb. 
FRESH 
SELECT 
OYSTERS 
Solid pack. 
No grit. 
SUNSHINE 
Oyster Crackers 
1.i:; 33c 
LIPTON 
TEA 
THE ~.K• TEA 
-- -
¼ 81c \.b. 
LIPTON 
lEA BAGS 
THE 8RJSK• TEA 
Pkf6 of 23c 
BETTY CR.OCKER 
Marble Dake Mix 
3 for $1.00 
One-bowl method, Add fresh 
eggs and water. 
DE MET'S 
TURTLES 
The chocolate covered pecan 
caramel candy. $1AS 
1-fb, box ......... . 
II PLETKE'S II 
I• 
! ' 
' l 
! 
I 
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FRESH SLICED Ott Pl ECE 
FRESH, MEATY 
MEATY 
Lb. 
FRESH, LEAN, SLICED OR PIECE FRESH, SLICED, LOIN END 
Side Pork lb •. 39° Pork Steak Lb. 35c I . . a/",,, Lb. 
TENOER, MEATY 
TASTY, DELICIOUS 
utter HIAWATHA Lb. 
I I ARMOUR'S . STAR 16-oz. Tin 
CORN 
PEAS 
CORN 
ARMOUR'S 
CLOVER• 
BLOOM 2 Lb. Box 
ARMOUR'S 
STAR 
LAKE 9 16-oi. MILLS CREAM Tina 
LITTLE 8 16-o~. CROW Tins ' 
FAWN 9 WHOLE 16-oz. KERNEL Tina 
offee B~~D Lb. 
SEE OUR EXTRA FRES,-. 
C 
s1~00 
s1·.oo 
$1.00 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
. 
,_ 
'
·.· 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
·SUNDAY 
'::"' $ 
Fresh 
Ground 
OLEO 
SWEET "16'1 
lb . 
SALT 
FUTURE 
::~ 1 
LARD 
lb. 1 c 
COMO 
TISSUE 
4 Rolls 
' ,; 
0 BONELESS 0 NO WASTE 
FRESH DRESSED 
s . . . . 
CAMPBELL'S· TOMATO 
GREEN 
GOLD 
~. 
r!." 
·3 Cans 2 
S II n11 Ill \ BR~~N • a}) Lbs. tJjj l!c 
.. u u, · .. ·· n 1owDERED £ "ii . 
Bake-R:ite · 3 i~~ 79~ 
Pineaole ·t·· 1 ·9° 
HAUENSTEIN 
6-Pack 
" 
0 ALL MEAT 
lb . 
Lb. 
A GRADE 
lb. 
lb. 
db. 1~z .. ·~sc 6 Cans~. · .. 
. . 
OPENING--
SPECIAL 
Regular·. 98¢ 
' .. 
•. 
· : ·Sgt. 1.C. Lawrence E. Hou~h, Winona and area Army recruiter, 
explaining c:letans of one of tlle' Army's two pack animal wrlts 
to tbl'ee men who enliSted for duty with the 4th Field Artillery 
Pack Battalion at Ft. Carson, C<!fo. Left to right, the men :rre: 
Clarence Schwanke, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schwanke, 
COCHRANE, W-15; lnin Doebhert, 19, i;on of Mr, and Mrs, Elmer 
Doebbert, and Roger T. Marsolek, lB, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Marsolek, both of F.OUNTAIN CITY, Wis. Walter Niemeyer, 17, 
{picture inset) son of Mrs. John Weisbrod, 656 E. Howard St., 
WINONA, also enlist.ea for duty v.ith the unil (Daily Ne,vs photos) 
0 0 0 • 0 0 
Serving in The Armed Forces 
A.3.C. Corydon G. Barum, son o£ ------------
Mr. and Mrs. Caxl A. Barum, 672 
E. Howard St., is attending the 
me di u m jet 
bomber school at 
1 h e Amarillo 
(Tex.) Air Force 
B a s e. Airman 
Barum was trans-
ferred to Amaril-
lo afW complet-
ing basic training 
at tlle Lackland 
Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, Tex. ,. 
H1s address is: • 
3mth Stu, Sqdn, . 
Box D-2, Amaril- Barvm 
lo Air Force Base, Amarillo, Tex. 
* Danial Emh~, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Einhorn, 317 E. 5th SL, 
has enlisted for the Army's signal 
school at Camp Gordon, Ga. He is 
a graduate of Winona Senior High 
School 
* Arthur Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Johns, 566 E. 4th 
St., enlisted for duty with the 10th 
Infantry Dlvision at Ft. Riley, Kan. 
The division will leave for Ger-
many this summer. 
* Ll Donald 0. Modeen, Naval 
a ,-:iation cadet pro~urem!)D.t offi-
cer at the ::ltlinneapolis Naval lur 
Station, flew to Winona this morn-
ing to transport three St. Mary's 
College students to the base for 
phYfilcal and mental tests to deter-
mine whether or not the men 
qualify for the Naval aViation cadet 
progr,a_m_ The men are: James 
Keller Jr., ,son oi Mr. and Mrs. 
.J. :a. Keller Sr., 59 E. Broadway; 
Romuld Ritter, son 01 Mrs. Eliza-
beth Ritter, 252 Market St., and 
Paul Binsfie1d, Ashland, Wi.!. 
* LEWISTON, Minn. -The new 
address of Pfc. Merlyn D. HilnSOn 
is: Weapons Co., AT Plat., 1st 
Bttn., USMC, 1st :Marine Regt., 
1st Marine Division FMF, care of 
the fleet post office, San Francisco, 
The best costs leu 11t 
Kindt'., We invite you to 
join our many satisfied 
customers who know we 
don't put out ''bait." , 
Every item ls 1in hQnest 
value. 
HILLS COFFEE 
ARMOUR'S 
TREET 
39c 
HORMEL 
CHILI 
15½-oz. 29c Can 
_ -HUNT'S 
1,lb. Can 
$1.09 
Calif. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin L, Hanson, he is now sta-
tioned in Korea. 
' * l WABASHA, Minn. -Everett N. 
i Miclcman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I 
Charles C. Hickman, has enlisted 
in the Army for duty at the Ft. 
Sam Houston (Tex.) medical 
i ,school 
\ ARCADIA, wt -Two Arcadia 
men have enlist-
ed in the Army 
for duty with the 
10th Infantry Di· 
vision at Fl Ril-
ey, Kan. They 
are Ch11rles W. 
Scharlau, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win C. Scharlau, 
and David 0. 
Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Or-
in K. Thompson. 
The unit is sched-
uled £or rotation to Germany this 
summer. 
* HOUSTON, Minn. -Cpl. Lyle J, 
Goetting, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Goetting, has been transferred 
from Trieste, Italy, to Linz, Aus-
tria. His address is: Hdqts. Co., 
1st Bttn., 349th Jnf. APO 174, care 
of the Postma1>ter, New York, N.Y. 
·* LA.~ESBORO, Minn. -The new 
address of Pvt, Willard A. Jacob-
lion is: Btty. A, 505th AAA Mis• 
sile Bttn., Fl Tilden, 95, N. Y. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Os.car Jae. 
obson he spent a furlough here alt-
er completing basic training at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, MO, 
II 
SQUARE D,ANCE 
F01Th'TAIN CITY, Wis. (Special) 
-The Badger Square Dance Group, 
Fountain City, will have a square 
dance Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Fountain City auditorium. 
Mrs. Howard Daniels, St. Paul, 
will call. 
Crosse & Blackwell 
Chocolate Nut Roll 
2 Cans 43C 
Crosse & Blackwell 
DATE OR PLUM 
PUDDING 
2 Cans 89C 
~~- $1.00 
PEACHES FRENCH FRIES ............ 1/39t 
CUT GREEN BEANS ..•••... 7/53¢ 
FORDMOOR LIMAS ........ 2/63~ 
LIBBY'S 
Tom. Juice 
C'AULIFL9WER ............. 2/59¢ 
ORANGE JUICE ............ 6/89¢ 
STRAWBERRIES, 1-lb. pkg •.. 49¢ 
4M%.29 
·Can· . C INDV~ BEEF PIES .......... 2/69~ 
- . - . 
-o .. ·T.· G .. ' . · .. ~~. :.-- -~._; • -7 
-- ~:~ . " ~· 
Ill Movie Star-
Girl's Namesake 
.Sends Many Thanks 
. I 
The Winona Daily News was the 
go--between r11cently in providing 
· what a Winona woman called "the 
biggest thrill' of my life," 
When Mrs. Harry Bauer Sr., 775 
E. Front St., was a pert young 
newlywed, her husband1s 6tomach 
did flip-flops whenever be saw a 
movie starring Miss Alice Joyce, 
presumably the M. Monroe of th~ 
silent screen. 
( Jl.fiss Joyce retired from her 
alliance with the silvered screen 
in 1930, after starring during the 
previous two decades in such ep-
ics as "Song O' My Heart" and 
11Green Goddess.") 
·After· Vitaphone put in its ap. 
pearance on the American scene 
(via Al Jolson's "Jazz Singer") the 
couple s.aw or beard no more of 
Alice Joyce; but following the birth 
of two sons, hubby stoutly vowed 
that the third, il a girl, wu going 
e,'if!~r» ot:. 
G;..";.~"o~ S\f 
f\,0~1,. 
e~ll 
to be monickered Alice Joyce 
Bauer. 
Some Confusion 
Mrs. Bauer 6aid that she "had 
no objection, except that my nal]le 
was Alice tbo---And l knew that in 
later years, when the girl was too 
old to be called . 'Sis' any more, 
that the confusion w9uld be monu-
mental." · 
But Harry was not to be denied 
and Alice Joyce it was, wh<111 Mrs. 
Bauer presented him with their 
third-born. 
"Down through the years," she 
eontinued, "we wondered what had 
ever become of Miss Joyce. Until 
one day we saw a story m 'l;he 
Daily News, announcing that Allee 
Joyce had been struck down by 
serious illness and that she was to 
undergo major surgery." 
Mrs. Bauer and her daughter 
(now 16 years old) immediately 
got off a letter to the original Alice 
Joyce, along with a get-well card 
and a snapshot of the daughter. 
They explained the whole story 
about how the Bauer girl happened 
to be named after the inovie star. 
"In our hearts," said Mm. Bauer, 
uwe thought it might hell) in some 
WILSON'S HICKORY SMOKED 
OCCIDENT 
~ ~ 
small measure--to speed ber re• envelopeo and their contents as in- I\ • . N . d th~ premises until confirmation o! °' 
covery. a'bat was just before last controvertible prqof and figures oq 'Kete1ver ame sale is made under the judgment --
Christmas. We thought of her often keeping them in the family album of the com · ~,., 
a. nd wa~ed The. D. ally News for as a token from som. eone "very I C ly C rt No probate court matters will b~ ! \ further word on her condition." nice." . . n oun OU beard Tuesday as Judge Twesme" .. When the postman delivered not · a . and Dist. Atty. John c. Quinn will 
one let* but two, to the Bauer C f" p be att!nding A eaunty judges' anq 
home tl11s week,'. the Winona fam- onserva /Off. .rog~am WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- ~istrict attorneys' institute at Mad .. 
ily wasc stumped. "I've a lot of At Gale-Ettr,ck High Francis M Werlein Town of Do- ison next week. All matters i,ched• 
relativee living in Calilol'llia," said . gu!£lili) Co t/ int. uled for Feb. 1 will automaUcallt-~ 
Mrs. Bauer, "so the state didn't G.U,ESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- ver, . . un • wu apJ;IO be a~journ~ to Feb, s, ac_cord~g · · 
surprise me, but I knew l didn't An all-day - event Friday at the ed receiver in c~ar~: of the ;real to M15s Marton Rossa, register m;: 
know a soul in Northridge Calif. Gale-Ettrick High School here will estate and premises mv~lved m a probate. .• . 
"I tore open the letter ~nd re- be. a conservation program. pre- .foreclosure action pending before . 11 _. ~ 
ct!ived the biggest thrill of· my sented by state conservationists. tesd~empealeau County Court CHATFIELD SENIORS ··. '_;:,, 
life. N~t only were they bont from _Five displays of_ ~s. many topics A pointlnent was made b Judge CHATflELD, Minn. (S~ei:\l)-.. _ · , ·. 
a mov1e star, b~t they were in will be arr11nied m five rooms of A f Twesme on petition J Edwin The semor class at the high school;:,:~ 
her, own handwnting •. It was a .the ne"? buildi_ng, ~d stu~ents are Larkin Eau Claire attorne re here attended senior C3.reer ·Day, •. : 
thrill, because we never ryally ex- to be divided mto five uruts. Start- resenthlg the plaintiH, Anl~w f at Houston today._ Principal Dal1t .. ~. 
pected to hear from ber, knowing !Dg ~t.9_ a.m., groups."'.ill altern~te Fedt executor of the will of J.-,hn Haugen accomparued 57. · ·.:. 
that many others would be wish- Ill v1s1ting the _educational exhib- J R' d · . •. 111 · 
ing her the same speedy recovery i~. The day will op~ and close .Defendants in the acuon 11re ATTENDS MEETING . .-.'~---
-we just figured she'd not have with ~eneral ass.emblies. Clayton and Ella Kolve husband Mrs. D. R M~ugblin, 453 Wi.,_ -
time to. answer _them all." . Topics to be displayed and stud· and wife, and R. c. Warner In, non~ St., state safety and health .. :: 
The first was JUst a short formal tied inclil3e fores~iore_r trotec. dependence, the latter represented c_hamnan of _the Minnesota Fe~era- ~:,;, 
note, thanking the famlly for their ~ on, w t gam!na • an tsaw en• by Atty Edward Kulig Independ- tion of Bus111ess and Profess10nal . 
consideration. but the second was io~cemen · r : even are ' ' Women's· Club; and safety and"· 
somewhat longer and on a more bfthg held among several 5 chools enxeforeclosure judgment was en• health chairman of the Winon:t' c.. 
chatty basis, thanking them for the O e area. 11 tered against the Kolves in county Club, has returned from. St. Panl · . · 
snapshot and the remembrance Every retired person should have court March 9, 1954, in the amount where she atte~ded th~ .governor•;:--_., 
from so far away. a new career or hobby to occupy of $3,404.72 plus interest. The re- safety and traffic meetmg Wednes- . 
Mrs. Bauer has the post-marked bis spare time. · ceiver was appointed to look after d,-. _ ,_ ,
~-
'" \'f 
f 
12-oz. 
Can 
DWAN' 
46-0Z._ 
CAN 
CHICKEN 'o'i= THE SEA 
. 
. . 
GltE&N 
LABEL 
() 0 
~ _.•' • 'L.-
.• "J 
lJ. I~ J ,-, 
DOLE'S 
46-0Z. 
CAN 
-- ' .~. ' 
. ~ ......... 
,,.,, .. 
. - -
lZ•oz. ' \ < 
10s~~ 99c S• lb. Bag 
Jar 
$AVE 
"GIFT HOUSF' 
STAMPS 
FROM YOUR NATIONAL 
FOOD STORE 
FOR FAMOUS 
BRAND PREMJUMS 
DRIP Oil 
REGULAR 
NANCY TALBOT RAISIN 
. COFFEE CAKE D ID 
SLACK 
TEA 
"•·LB, n,. 
,.,~ 89° Caa 
Eaeb 19c 
TOP TASTE PLAIN 
RYE ~BREAD ••.•. i~ 19° 
16-COUNT 
TEA BAGS 
H~. 2So 
TOP TASTE 100% CARNATION:tNSTANT'NON•FAT SOLIDS 
WHOLE WHEAT BREADiit'::19° DRY\ MILK •••..• 111~:s- 33e 
TOP TASTE · , COLORED:SWANEE . · 
RAISIN BREAD ..• -• &:. 1.9° TQllET TISSUE 2 :5 29" 
SWIFT'S. ,. , ' .·· - , · PARSOM'S , ' ' · 
·MEAT for BABIES 2· •~ 43° AMMONIA • • • • • ~ , ·23• 
ClLERY,. 1· 7c GARLIC, 
. ·· ONION·. · 
· · oa· ,~,o• ::- . •. 
FACIAL 
49° 
a 
OR 
1000 ISLAND· 
EASY TO· 2 
PEEL ... ~ ···• LB$, 
LUX·SOAP •• 3 :!: 
LIQUID .. 
.LUX DETERtlENT • '~ 
·FACIAL SOAP .. , · · .. 
CAMAv; ..... 
CL!ANSER ' 
OLD:OUTCH •• 
CLEANSER . : . . 
• 2 'l: 25° 
2 b4: 25° 
2 i-:- 25c 
3 ~ 28c 
BON· AMI -a:e • 
FACIAi. SOAP . . : .· . 
WOObBURY·.· •..• 
1011 Ft. 1 ·9C. Roll . ··. 
,.;:-.. _: ! 
-;-·, .,._._, 
; 
! 1· ~- "", •• 
f;'11lt_l, 
;.,.!,-~,.-. 
;.,r" ·-
_,·n 
·--r .. 
j, . 
:])(: r; :~ 
'!·~ 
;;t- .,_ 
. 
,..., ,,.-
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~!>u, f· ·o -. Russians . Reported Paper sa· vs Ch,·ang tary of state for Far Eastern af-
~- _ '"· epress1on 8 "Id" s k ., ,. 1~•·h.ey have made near certain ""'~ UI 1ng toe Pl e , the likelihood of an end to the war 
·:_·_:;J\ .. _ed- Pre' ·d•1c1· e-d Of Nuclear Weapons Won f Oppose U.N. {?~~eFo~~:W:-t!it ~!!~ th~ 
__ -_K. their refusal to consider. a cease-
- DAYTON, Ohio !!I -The Air, ( f • M fire," the dispatch added. 
•· -f · -•, . Force vice chi~ of staff says Rus-1 ease• ire ove 11 I ' a1 s· ·1 A sia is stockpiling "tremendously B'bl o· 'b . 
=.· ..: : . , · .. 0 . ppear ~e:~::.~fl~~~~:a~~a~~,::, NEW Y~Rl( lA'r:-The New York 11• :cho:ltr~t~~·::ed 
"" North America. I Herald Tribune said today that the ' n 1 : . Sy RELMAN MORIN Ge.n. Thomas D. White said, U.S. government has received as- WESTMINSTER, Md. IM-A pe-
: ,... 1'.'EW -YORK:~Every time you '.'~ threat is not ~ _the fu~e, surances from Generalissimo Chi- I tition was filed in Carroll Co~ty I 1 ~aw a.paycbeclt., it worries a man it IS here today ~d 1t IS real . ang Kai-shek that his government Circuit Court yesterday asking I i ~:Moscow. In a speech delivered to. a Juruor . . . that the County School Board be l ~ t#_""His . .name is Eugene Varga. He Chamber pf Commerce dinner last will not veto or otherwise oppose . restrained from allegedly di&tribut-
1 ,.p the leading Soviet economi.-st. night, ~- White said he believed. any reasonable cease-fir& resolu-. ing copies of the New_ Testament ! >He watches you and your earnings U.S. military leaders would be re-: tion in the United Nations Security· to students in the public schools. · 
• :Jik.. e a hawk. Why? miss in th_eir duty if tbey rlid not I Council 
1
· 'John A O'Donnell ol Finksburg 
' can attention to the "urgency and · . . • ' ' J Because he M-' staked bis Tl!Jr terrible reality of the situation.,, A Washington dispatch to the I charge~ th,~ sc~ool boa:~ w~s ez:i-
1 utatio~d possib:t, his· neck-on Gen. White said the primary newspaper said the assurances be• gaged ~ active pa~1!c1pation m 
1 ~e 11rediction that millions of roblem of the . Air Force now is came known yesterday AS the S~n- 1 !}le . affa.I_IS 9f a. religious organ-
: ,Americans will be out of work one ~hortag of trained men He said ate opened debate on a resolution ization" m violation of the 1st and 
1 ~-o! ~ese days. He .has been _pre- the r~ent rate ha; dropped, authorizing President Eisenhower 14th amendments to the Constitu• ! dieting_ for yean tbat the ~ru!ed unde.r 30 per cent, and is below to use force if necessary to defend i tion. , , . 
t States ~ due for another cnppling 15 per cent among experienced Formosa and the Pescadores. , The petition said the board al-
i depr~ion. _ . technicians. The assurances, the story con- 'lowed or ca~s~d distr}bution Qf 
; Soviet policy most __ IJrobably 13 • tinued. were obtained on a visit "copies of religious scnpture sec-
• ba:sed Oll the propo:;ition 1lia\ the to Chiang':1 headquarters by Wal- tarian in nature and susceptible 
: ¥:!~:a~b=~~~rl~e~~-; 2 State Women ter s. Robertson, assistant secre- of many interpretations." 
• n. The graph1 for 150 years, JDdi• • 
: -'!ates that this always happens, not A d o· f 
I .Qnce but twice, after fighting stops. Hen inner or 1 "' Yet today, nearly 10 years after 
: .the wu, th{! big uaek has not 
1 developed, Slumps iD 1M9 and POW Relat1'ves 
• ;:?953 .failed to follow the harshly l ,familiar tracks" of 1921 aDd 1932. 
t ; Foreign aid, the Korean War, re- ST. PAUL ~ - Two Minnesota 
1 
'-armament and a huge defense women left St. Paul Wednesday 1 :pndget all affected the economy. night for Jacksonville, Fla., to at-
• ;But was there anythillg else? tend a dinner there Saturday for 
' ~ Great question . _ relatives of the 11 American air• 1 The great question today IS this: men being held captive by the 
1 Do American managers and pl.An- Chinese Reds. I ners possess the know-bow, plns Mrs Frank Brown St. Paul 
~gislative machinery, to head off whose· gon T Sgt. Howard w' ~ depression 1n iU early Stag25? .Brown, .is '.a CommuniSt prisoner i Says the economlsl Dr. SumnM' and Mrs. Harry Benjamin Jr., 
1 Slichter: Worthington, whose husband is 
~ . "Surely, the days when Amerl- one of the 11 captives, are making ! cans must accept -prononnc~ up_s the trip, Jacksonville businessmen 
1 and downs of b~ess as mevr are sponsoring the trip. 
table are fast com.mg to an end:" Mn. Benjamin said she plans 
Of course. people were saying to go from Jacksonville to Wa.,sh-
that in 1929 there would be no ington to confer with Sen. Hubert 
depression_ But ~ome changes Humphrey (D-Minn) about what 
have been made since then. can be done to obtain thi! release 
Today, the Securities and Ex- of her husband and the 10 others. 
change Commission holds wide The last word or message she 
powers over the stoc.k m.arkeL It :received from her husband were 
can require corporations to furnjsh two letters about 10 days ago men-
c o m p 1 e t e :financial ?31orma- tioniDg he had gone to trial. A 
tion about a new stock lSSUe. It letter written t,y Sgt. Brown Nov. 
can censor proxies and revoke 24 and received by his parents 
trade privileges of brokers or :in- Monday !tated he bad been in-
vestment bankers. formed -of bis sentence. TIie Minne-
And it can compel "inside.rs" in sot.a airmen each drew four-year 
a corporation to pay_ over to the ,sentences from their Chinese cap-
11:otlholders any gams found to tors 
have been I!Ulde in stock opera- Both Mn. B.rown and Mrs. Ben-
tions through ln!orm.ation not avail- Jamin reiterated that they did not 
11.ble to other liolders. plan to go to China. 
Important Functions · a 
Guaranteed Annual 
Wage Problem Seen 
The all-irnportaDt :functions of 
ma1ntaining a 1101ID.d money and 
credit bMe - which influences 
:prices, employment and the gen-
eral level of economit' activity- DAYTON Ohio ~Labor Secre-
rests with the Federal Reserve. tary .lames P. Mitchell says the 
About hall cl the bank! in th~ !!A- guaranteed annu.a.l wagl! ill likely 
tion are members of the system, to be the major problem at bar-
and it hold! some 75 per cent of gaining sessions across the nation 
the total deposits, thia year, . : · 
The Fed~ Res~e Boatd re- Mitchell, 9here to speak tonight 
eently us.ed 1ts b~~ powers ~n at a national. industrial relations 
the ~tock market, lifting margm meeting said at a new!! confer-
!eqmrements bf 10 per cent. That ence: 1 
!Pleasant Valley Dairy 
With that rich, wholesome 
STILL 
ONLY Per Quart in 
2-Quart Bottles 
Homogenized 
or Regular 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 
C I CREAU Tops for C:ereal end C:offeo · erea HI Pint ... 23¢; Quart ... 45¢ 
pt:~t~~T ICE CREAM G~. 69c 
EGGS 
- . . 
WORTH CROWING 
ABOUT D01. 
HOURS: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, weekdays 7 a.m. to Q p.m. Fridays 
8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sundays 
34c 
179 Ea5t 4th Str~et Phone 4425 
IJ, to buy $100 m stock today, Y[!U ''The question of guaranteed 
have to PDt _up at least $60 ~ wages already h11s come up in CIO 
<'~ as ag~t t50 before thiB Wk!. and the?'~ is every reason · 
action. Yon can t borrow u much. ~ believe it will come up el.SC.: 
Apart :from the &tock market, the where.. , EfP-...jlillllwlflllilllrllOlllllawtPi-.lllllilrtlfllJll!tii:lillllill-::IPlllaim:_..,..,_~Plllldf"~P'llli-,lllilllll~ 
economy as a whole today can be • 
affected by the so-called "built-ln11 
controls. 
Take 1953 as an example. 
A recession had apparently set 
in. Unemployment was rising to-
ward the four million mark. Yet 
at yearend, the total personal in-
come oi the nation had set a rec-
ord. And di l! po II a b 1 e income 
-meaning take-home pay-had re-
mained level. 
That in turn meant that the 
::--nation's buying power had been 
~gely sustained. Consnmer buy. 
ing held up pretty well In other 
words, the fateful cycle - re-
duced employment, reduced in-
come, l'edueed buymg, !'educed 
production, causing increased un-
employment - simply didn't de-
velop iD the usu.al way. 
A number of actions were taken, 
and · apparently they were efiec-
fue. 
First, a.bout two billion dollars 
Dewed into the economy in un-
employment compensation pay-
ments. 
Second, tax relief turned back 
some 1even billion dollars. LONG WHITE NO WASTE 
100 
lbs. 
WISCONSIN 
s1, 9•·····s., ... m Thus, evell though government 
:rmrchasing had been <'ut back by 
12 billion dollar.s, something ap-
proaching a bala.nce was achieved. 
Meanwhile, the spigots on cred-
it - which had been twisted to 
a tight point earlier - uere opened 
in the .fall of 1953. The Federal 
Reserve began tuymg W-day 
Treasury bills, which eased the 
-------l1FP!:!llt'Btlfibm•~,Hf1~i!ffil9~:l~,-------
flow of credii.. . _ . 
Oddly .enou.gh, the present great 
bull movement in the stock mar• 
ket began iD September l953, short-
ly before most of these actions 
were taken. Tht1 mJU'ket tries to 
foresee the Dext trend iD busine.ss 
and economic activity. 
In this case, the market gnened 
right, The present high leveh on 
the exchanges indicate that trad-
ers and investo;-s believe the econ-
omy is going to go right ahead, 
with increased production, earn- · 
ings -and profits. 
President Eisenhower m a d e 
these points iD hi! economic re-
port to Congress: • 
"In the course of our latest en-
counter -with the business cycle, 
we .have learned or relearned 
several lessons. · 
"First. that wise and.-~ earlY -
action by the government··ii?~•. 
stave off serious difficulHes:la\er; 
"Second, th.at . co.ntraetion' :may 
be stopped inits.-tracks.even.when, 
budget deficits ·are :dedilling';. .pro- . 
vided, effective. means· ar.e "taken 
ROASTED DAILY 
CRISP CALIFORNIA 
CARROTS 
LARGE CLUSTERS RED 
GRAPES·-
2 Pounds 49c 
SEEDLESS.~ 
ior bnllding confidence.»-: < -···------------
However,- .. he-.aaqecJ jn:the: . .vein 
of most .. obServ~: -- .. . - . -
''The._· ex:pemnce · -of gove.mment 
in i.dealirig .with finctuations>·in 
emp.lem:mtf is~ ngt·-c:d long stand• 
mg_i@iif·-tnere"is:mneh 0 yet to be 
~e!i.-:aoout ,1he J)l"oblem of eco-
nonHe·:.:.sta.bil.i.ty_n · 
-r~l~{~iw!·Th• almost unlmag. 
~ble ·, future. 
l 
., 
SWEET JUICY 
,._ 
fRESff.ROASJED 
JUMBO 
SIZE 
RED DELICIOUS 
·APPLES 
CRISP $149 Box JUICY • . 
NO. 1 RED OR Wl:flTE 
POTATOES 
· 10 Pounds 39c 
TREE-RIPENED 
SWEET 
TfilN 
SKIN 
LARGE· 
SIZE 
,"'" ., 
ROASTED DAILY 
Lb. C 
FLORIDA 
TANGE.RINIES 
2 Dozen 2ft Good Size · ;p(C 
:-.: 
CLEANED READY FOR USE! 
SPINACH 
CELLO ··2ftc···. Each BAG· ;&J 
; Do:a;en 
large 
Size 
SEEDI.ESS 
THIN SKIN. 
for 
.,-. 
! 
HILLS BROS. 
Every price io/a low price - every dayl That's our policy .;_ and we . 
make It effocfive by our efflcicmf low-colt mothod$ and our constant 
search of the wholesale markets fol' the best food buys. It stcinds to 
reason - you save mor& moi,ey ••• much more ••• whon you got 
low prices by the storeful instead of the handful. So shop QI IGA 
011cl taVG whora 1aving1 count tho molt - en tho foli>"S you bur 
most frequently ••• enjoy dally. 
lb; 
COFFEE 
SH RT 
RIBS 
:;!~ $1.09 
HI-LEX: 
Gal. 
D Er'" 
R . . 
RK 
ST 
idget. 
Lb; 
Lb. 
KRAFT Pork Ln·nks. 
MIRACLE WHIP 
Qt. 
IGA 
GRADE AA 
Butler lb. Sunny Morn C . -
LEMKE 
Cheese Lb. 
VELVEETA 
Cheese 2 Lbs. 79c 
CeHo 
Ba91 2 . . C 
• s . . 
SNOBOY CELERY HEARTS-;~~~ 29c 
GRAPIEFRIJIT . • . • • • • 10 ·,0 , 39c 
JUICY TANGERINES 
• • • 
Doz."·29c 
NEW .LOW PRICEI 
IGA ORANGE· JUICE 4t.;· 29c 
FROZEN F.OODS. · 1GA · . ·• · · GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ~;· 27c 
U,. 
PEAS 
2 lkz,3]C Pkgs •. iiitv JONE:PE"s 3 ~;; 29c . 
CUT CORN. 
2 10-oz. 3.,c Pk91. f • · 
MUCHMORE · ... - .· · . ·· 
CREAM CORN 
• ... • 
; ARMOUR'S STAR . 
CHOPPIED<-rEIEF 
. J 
• • 39c 
~
·.·_a,1 
. f!e.aoa· 
WITH,. -
PRESERVES 
·34c 
. . 
· SPECIAi. OFFER 
Party Size 18 C~p . 
· -o,1,~0-1110, · 
· . ·( See our d",sp,lay) ~:· 
·. . end ,pedal offer • 
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Cotbrane Climbs 
Jo SecondSPof 
·111 little ~16 
Stratford Falls 
To Fifth, ·Gales 
Hold-;Sixth Place 
. . 
MADISON ~ -Topkicb in W-1.&-
tomin ·Jl1'ep bllkethrul :ra.nk! to-
day .a.re Superior Central and Mish-
icot. 
Central's Vikings clung for the 
third comecutive week to the· No. 
1 spot .in the Big 16 rankings an-
nounced by the Wiseonsin state 
high school cage tournament com• 
mittee. The Upstate club has won· 
all nine of. its games to date, play-
ing in the Head of the Lakes Con• 
Ierence. . 
Mishicot, a member of the pez,. 
insula circuit, took over the lead-
ership oi the Little 16 when Strat-
iord, boss club the past two weeks, 
was knocked off by Cochrane, 80-
75, 6tratforcl slipped to fiftlJ Jl}.ace, 
the position held by Cochrane, now 
nmnernp, last week. 
Mishicot has won all 14 of its ! 
~lal't.s this season. 
The rankings: 
BIG SIXTEEN 
AT PRESTON BANQUET ... Football, 
natvrally, it th1;1 tQpi~ Qf conversation here as 
three persons connected with the autumn sport get 
their he-ads together.' Left to right are Bob 
Verchota, Preston grid coach; Gary Ruesink, 
quarterback and captain of Preston·s ream last 
fall, and Bill Hildebrand, assistant coach at the 
University of Minnesota. Hildebrand w111 the 
main speaker at a banquet honoring the Preston 
team Wednesday night. (Daily News Sports photo) 
'Kato, B. Sq·uad 
Wrestlers lop 
Warriors Z 1 ~13. 
Kermit Selke, 
Habeck, Evenson 
Score Victories 
By BOB ZIEBELL 
Daily NttYU $perfl Writer 
A power-laden Mankato - State 
Teachers College B squad wrestling 
team took measure of the Winon 
State grapplers here Wednesday 
night, 21-13, and evened up the 
Warriors dual meet rec.ord at 1-1. 
Only three Warrior wrestlers sal-
v!lged victories. Kermit Selke won 
the opener on a 5-0 decision over 
Bob Douney, last year's state high 
school champion in the 95-pound 
division; Paul Evenson clzalked up 
his second straight win, this time 
on a pin in the fir:;t round; and 
Ken Habeck won the last match of 
the meet in the unlimited class 
when he pinned his man in :3Z of 
the first period. 
The Indians had another state 
champion on their team in Roy 
---iardello Wins 
• I 
From I Andrews 
NORFOLK, Va. !.6--Joey Giar-
dello, his plan! lo~ ftll eal'l)' Cl'llclt 
at the middleweight title confound-
ed by a less-than-spectacular shows 
ing in his flr6t outing in four 
months, looked forward today to 
a rematch with Al Andrews. 
"Sure, I want to fight him 
again," Joe-y said in his dressing 
room after winning . a unanimo_us, 
opt disp11ted1 IO-round decision 
over Andrews last night in a rough 
brawl at Norfolk's Municipal Audi-
torium. · 
"One morl! against Andrews and 
then I'm ready for Bobo Olson," 
Giardello 6aid, his right band en-
cased in a tub of ice and bis left 
eye sporting a i;hiner. · · 
Andrews didn't see it· that way, 
although he was just as eager for 
another fight with Giardello. The 
two boxers tentatively agreed to 
a rematch .in Baltimore Feb. 8. 
"There's ·· no doubt I .won," An-
drew contended• bitterly, iigbting 
back tears:- "U was the easiest 
fight I've bad in a year. He didn't 
kliock me down. I was off bal-
ance." 
The knockdown won for Giar~ 
dello. It was the only· tinie.1either 
man was floored and came in,tbe 
ninth round when Andrews walked 
into a wicked left hook· and· a 
sharp chopping right, 
Up to that point, one judge had 
Andrews ahead, the/ other haq. the 
fight even. Referee ~addy Mills 
had it for Giardello .all the way •• 
Giardello · weighed 162, Andrews 
159. . 
Minter who tangle() with Earl By ORLO ROBERTSON ballots. The Dazzler, who now 
0 0 0 0 o o Christensen of the Warriors in the ,.. T D.M . spends most of the time these days W• 61 177-pound class. Chr1·stensen gave NEW YORK ur,-..,oe · 1 aggio, lnona Overs hunting and fishing at his Homo-w. r.. D I . Mmter a scare, but dropped a 5-3 one of the Yankees' all-time greats, d dn . . l-Su;,erlor °Centr-&I . • & • .sassa, Fla., home, i 't arrive m 
!-:,ton.roe ··········· n o re mport...9nt decision. reached baseball's Hall of Fame to- the majors until late in life but he 
S-PI_Tinoutb · · · · •.••.•.•••. 
14 ! e SI . . (QI " Mankato came up with three day just three years after his re- compiled a 197-140 record with his 
!=!i;.~~- ··::::::::::: ~; A Ent T ne straight pins after Gordie Selke tirement and was joined by Daz.zy best performance or 28-G coming 
&-Klmb"1'1,- ........••.•.•.. ll ! b d s er our y was decisioned by Leon Lopez in in 1924. 
1§g;£~::::::::::~ ! Hilde ran . tates A R h ~:1~1:~t!i!i~nb1~::t~E!~0,:!:d.~:i1~::!a:!Et:!!:£~fyti~ esftr:~!h a~az:y ~~~t~ ofetht; 
~i~r;~rllcl< ·:::::::::::}! i A Pi B I oc ester . p::,~~e:i~0~:r:d :~ 0f]0~~ ' J~: i byThisl0 ':!n~!~~ e~;!ie::s:rd:! i~~fJT~er~!s :!~\/e:~~e!a~l 
,_!lfihr&ukee South ........ I ~ t rsston ... ..s, "'q' 111/!Jll§i, 'the, second round, but Prober got Baseball Writers Assn, Their elec- to the St. Louis cardinals in 1~. i!=o""=:11 · · • · •· · 1: ' 1 · ···· · .·.. '- · . g fl I -_. U g, L ROCHESTER Minn -Over 100 'i the take down for a 6-4 lead, and tion increased the Hall of Fame He appeared in one game. f 
LITTLE SIXTEEN amateur boxers: largest ever, have turned what .looked ~e . a Pet- membe"rs~ip to 77. They will be Hartnett, who recalls bis dra-
l-:IDshkol . 1:i \; / By STAFF WRITER , Vtzinger pastor of the Evangelkal entered the regional Golden Gloves\ erson .escape mto a pm with 1:45 formally inducted. at the Coopers- matic home nul in the gloaming 
~bra?Je u , . thr Ch h th tournament which starts 'here to- gone Ul that round. town museum July 25. whirih won the 1938 National 
3--0xfonl .. u ~ PRESTON. Minn. - Murr a Y: Uruted .Bre en urc gave e night at the Rochester Armory. J. ~acholz, who filled i.n for the Under the rules a man must be League pennant for the Cubs as 
t::~o~• . ~i , Warmath'.s success formula was I 10;.:ti~n.t f . d t· g C • • f ll th • IDJllred Jack Strommer m the 147- mentioned on three fourths (189} one of his career highlights, re-
&-GAJ.-Emlcl (GakJTlllel J; • dfru.lged by assistant University of. from! thJlleS foooturballsen;q0~:d, er:r~:5 are~m:1:1t~:s r!~'::ted 0~:rurun: pound class, was behind 8--0 i!) the o_f the ballots for electio!), 'Sixty- ceived 185 voteG. Gabby, now 54, 
.-Bn.Ilaon · · n • Winona with : large dclegation of secon~ round when ~e w~ pmned five former players recmved one caught for the Cubs from 1922 
~~wi,,6 ::::::::::: :: ~ Minnesota coach Billy Hildebrand the consensus of opinio~ to_ ·•wthait bo by Dick Jordan with 2:20 gone. or more votes. through 1940, managing them the 
w.-c.,d&r GroTe • •·········· 1• • Wednesday night at the annual ath- until next year!" In reviewmg e xers.. . . Schleder and Jack Anderson bat- ·DiMaggio, wbo ju6t missed last last three years. He bowed out of iL~!~11Piinn :::::::::::::::~~ 1 letic banquet in the Preston Hall . .se~on, Verehota said it was heart, The fITSt match torngbt will sta i:1 tled down to the wire. Schle!d(!l' WM year when the late Rabbit Maran- baseball a:; manager of Buffalo in 
-u-mKhhnd ............ 11 th · ,, • erung to see the young team de- at 8 p.m. The ~urnament conti- injured :in the first round when he ville, Bill Dickey and -Bill Terry the International League in 1946 
1-1-.Jomuon Cr•elt ........ • • 1 1 "We teach e boys to WID, con- i velop from game to game until nues Saturday rug~t. and . m{!ves was put to the mat rather hard on were selected, led the ticket. He and now runs a bowling alley in n~:art : · ·: · · · · · · ·:: ,: I / genial Billy told about 100 prep, they were a formidable outfit at over to Mayo C1v1c Aud1torrnm his head. After a pause, the match drew 223 votes as the writers re- Chicago, He bad a lifetime bat-
SPECIAL MENTION 'athletes and their .dads. "We be-; season end. Feb. 3. continued and the fir:;t round end· called his lifetime batting 'aver- ting average of .297, hit 236 hom-
10!1,~~:n1-,tJ?:1i1:o~t:1i~ j' lieve that character is an outward i Before he sho~ed movies ~f the Tonight's card will include be- 1 ed at 2-0 for ~derson. age of .325, bis brilliant. playing in: ers, played in four world Series 
La erou, 1,o6 ..,, t!4>. Lu• Genna manifestation of what a person is ) 19:54 Gophe:r: football highh~hts, tween 25 and 30 fights. . Anders.on picked up another 51 World Series games in 10 Series and five All-Star Games. 
~a!:110;::~~ ~!~~tc;::;,1;;, I on the inside and that this is pretty Hildebrand listed what the !\_im~e• Entered on tbe Wrnona team are: three. points m !he second rou~d, with the Yanke-es and his major a 
, .. ,,. Nnr Roistetn m-n. m. en,11 well developed in a boy by the , sota . staff feels ar~ t~e roam m- Dick Lawrence, Lee Huwald, Har- and 1t was 5-0 1D ~e last period league record of hitting in 56 suc-
:'i:fi~ ~~!· D~'p':;';,i'ir.~t!~,~ time he get5 to college. i gredients ~ a w~g football old Johnson, Roger Gamoke, Ralph w~en Anderson pinned Schleder c4'lssive games. 111'.!.A •g•a_. ;? AR nnL 
..... i .. cur lilfb 1s-!1. i "The desir@ or will to v.in is a 1 player. Desi.re was highest on the: Theuner, James Lorenz, Ed Sveen, with 1:50 gone. "It's great to be on the 6ame ~v ••~ II v"°arD 
11~~~1:-:s:,;n~~ :it big part oi success in foothall and i list fo~owed bf hard work, bra,n~, Norl!l Bundy, Jerry Nolan, John ~Ke~~~ul~ike, Winona, decisioned team with all those Qld timers," 
11. Ciimml (11).%), Cnba C'tt7 (11).!J, we feel if a bov is taught to win I and will to wm. ,, 'Strait, Frank Sz~~as, Roy Ga- Dauney, 5.0. said DiMag, who beard of bis se- FAll\ I La 6 
:nit!~ ~n";1:ii!t~t]ri~ f; in athletic~ it will carry-Qyer into' "All these are rather bollo\,:, moke. Duane ~.as1dmsks, Ray Bal- 13~Lopez. Mankato, decillloned Gordon lection while driving from Boston vlf' lg cl-ui 
!>, lw-ke1u m-u, M&ttflru! c~ll. whatever he does in life!" I Hildebrand sa!d,. "unless the pr:19- carcel and Philip Reed. 137_i%11t!;j;2Mankato, pinned Peter11ot1. to New York. · · 
Oo,tburi 111-ll. ll:&U CU, \HJ ant l dri . i cipals of Christianity nre applied 9 147-Joroan. Mankato, pinned Wacho!z. Lyons and Vance, who re-aehed O'LD~h .... ma 
i;;,=• G= l • :>. ' He had some trou.b e vmg to · to our everyday lives. We like our 12 home runs each durrn· g the 1954 157-Anderoon, Manknta. ptnned Sch!eder. the he1·ghts as right-banded pitch- · · K U V · 
. this southeastern Minnesota com- I • th . . eli • 167-Evenson. Winona, pinned Near. 
B~wJinS 
Clinic 
By Billy · Sixty ' 
TILT · TO RIGHT 
Extend Left Arm-If you find 
yours~H wavering to the ngbt 
as you approach the foul line-
a sort of body tilt-my sugges-
tion is that you practice a moJZ 
complete extension of the leit 
arm. What you need is some• 
thing to offset the weight of 
the swinging ball-the 16 pound , 
weight on the right side. With• 
out the left arm-stretch, that 
weight naturally will cause you 
to zag or veer at right angl~. 
Do this: Extend the left arm 
as soon as the ball bas been 
tlropped downward into. its · 
backswing after the push-
away. Some players extend 
the arm farther than others, 
but all top bowlers do it. Force 
the left arm outward, away 
from the body, · if necessary, 
but get it out there, no matter 
how awkward it feels at first. 
You'll soon find yourseH strid-
ing in a straight line, and that, 
of cour:;e, means delivering 
the ball on a desired &pot for 
pay-off control. More than 
that, you'll feel relaxed, com-
fortable, free in stride,· and 
much improved in forni. 
Georgia Tech· put another dent in 
Auburn's once-proud record 73-70; 
Arkansas stalled past, Oklahoma 
City U 55.52: and Cincinnati 
whomped Ball State 113..fiS. 
Rimbe~~• third in ~e Big 16 wt I munity last night and was a bit fe~o.ws_. tll ~ontinue err r gmus season. They were Irv Noren, Hank 1??-Mlnler. Mankato. decision~ ChrJ.len: ers before DiMaggio joined the 
week, diVIded a pall' of games: late for the stan of the meal which affiliations. . . . Bauer, Gil McDougald and Joe uniU::f~d~tabeck. w1nona, pinned sand• Yankees, were next in line. 
over the weekend and was dropped• was served at 6:30 p.m. by the Upon questiorung after 01e drn- Collins, man. Lyons, who compiled a 260-230 
to sixth. Whitefish B.ay also lost I Ladies Aid of Gr.ke Lutheran ner, the eoach said that the new -------------------------- reeord with the Chicago White Sox 
Houston, not much better off than· 
A&M in the Valley 'with· a 2-3 
mark, almost.. let the Aggi~ get 
away. Three, times the Cougars 
built up a IO-point lead. in the sec-
ond half, but had to :;tall· to pull 
By E0 WILKS it out. Don Boldebuck of Houston 
Things never. have been thts was high with 28 points. 
ground, tumbling from :fourth to: Church. Toastma.ster'George Mur- liberal substitution rule should help R d Ti E before he finally left in 1948 after 
seventh. 1 ray Fillmore County probate Millnesota. "l personally favor ' managing the Sox for three years, 
The rankings ~elude 0~ public! judge, stated that Hildebrand f~ee substitution," ~e said. "The Oll"Of o..:am .· ntry. received 217 votes. Lyons was a 
school teams which :participau m I wasn't in lo~·e with :Minnesota's, high schools have 1t and I feel '-'- '- U coach wiUl the Brooklyn Dodgers 
the state tourney program. Big 16 , winter weather but that he hadn't/ that it permits the be~ players. to last year. 
tough for Hank Iba in college bas. Georgia, surprising the expert.I 
ketball at Oklahoma A&M. in the Southeastern Conference, 
Since he joined lhe Aggies as went down during _ a five-minute 
top man for the 1934-35 season, Iba second half spell that saw the Bull-· 
has been involved in 16 champion• dogs outscored 16-2. 
listings consider scll~ls With an ; met anyone in' the state who was. ! ~e on the field at all times, whic~ l J Ti Vance, famous as :Brooklyn's 
enrollment over 275, Little 16 those Murray introduced members of is what the fans come out to :;ee. n om· an s ourna. y· fireball pitcher, was named on 205 
with iewer pupils. the Preston High School coaching Passing a remark about the pow- ~ ~ 
D staff including Robert Vercbota, er of the team from Ann Arbor G I C "II 
ships for the Missouri Valley Con- Georgetown ,shudda stayed at 
ference. horn'~ instead . of heading South. 
Iba's Cowpokes never have lost Miami (Fla.l spilled the Hoyas 
more than 10 games in any season Monday and . _Mississippi Southern 
-and they've lost as many as 10 made it a 9.5 ·record for George-
only once. town. Southern took an early lead. La Crosse Ski• bead football coach, and his as- (The University of Michigan) he Action will begin Saturday at Corner Bar moved into Class a e, entetVI e . sistant Stanley Prokopowicz, who was reminded that they have al- · R" k E t d · • 
in turn introduced tl:Je 1954 letter ways been 8 major factor in the the Keglers Klub in the Winona A competition. In the doubles, 1ft S n ere .In It's .a lot different this year. and never trailed, . •. . 
Meet Postponed winnfr;5 led by captain Gary Rue- Big Ten. ¥::~eJ0~~g o:sioa~~ti~~ ff:i~enw:~e~~ww!!!.r':~~dA~~: La Crosse Bonspiel 
sink. Others were Wayne Dreier, "They have convinced me," he fire at the maples will be the rey Sieracki, and Elaine·Hilde-
Houston toppled th~ Aggies deeper It was the third .str!ligbt d~eat 
into the Valley second division last for Auburn after wummg the ·~!t 
night 60-58 and made Iba':; over- seven, Joe Helms brought Teclt tnto. 
all record this season 6-8. That's a 62-62 tie and Dick LenboJt· put 
just two defeats shy of his highest the Engineers ahead to stay. L.\ CROSSE, Wis. !.¥--High winds, Mike Ganner, Wayne Kneeskern, 
1 eoncluded. largest entry of teams in the brandt will not be defending 
which have blown the snow off the I Kell?!elh Alderman, Larry Shana-\ D history of the event. her singles championship. 
slopes caused postponement today/ han, Norman Barnes, and Terry: N S K Eighty-one teams, five more SCHEDULE FOR ·cHE 
of this weekend's scheduled U. S.; Healy. • OW am r)OWS than last year's record num- ANNUAL CITY TOURNAMENT 
Central downhill and slalom ski: Russell Vi~ ch er. St.atiStlcian, ber,· have signed up for the Jan. 29 through Feb. 6 
meet. ; for the team, read total figures for I T N d H • 
L. P. Pinski, secretary of the: the season which indicate that earn ee 5 ,m tournament. Doubles and Sin• SATURDAY, J.'1.N. S9 
· d.s th gh 1 · ll b t tv. f ·ts gles entries are just a shade G:ts p. m.-host La Crosse Ski Club said WID OU OSIDg a U 'O O 1 below last year. l\lcConnon Office (Wed.) .......... KK 
the .past tv;o days had averaged games, the Blu,ejays outgained and YMCA VOLLEVBALwL L Scratch for the tournament . Poot'• Tave.-n ..... ···········••••· RKHR 
mil h d th t td d the· nt S t Watkin.. Reds ............ . about 25 es an our an a ou owne Ir oppone s. up . .rah-.. Andenon . -- ............. n 3 is 175 with the individual handi- Leaf'• Laundry ................ HR 
:e hillh.asJors were~~e. t~e stlid ~au{ ioe:111.m:t .spok•hi~b be;;: Ed Eckert ...•...•..•••.. ;~ ; cap method for team event in i::'c!'ak'i:~a~srugs .. lThurs:'..:::::::: ~ 
ere een no se or e o e a m1ms a 10n, v. s - Earl ·H1orber1 .............. " 6 ef!ect. Team captains are re- Wally's Hotel CThur1.> .....••..... KK 
evail which ~a00d blrin ~tet.to ~rr1 ie e~~i~sRauneJ~~riiepst~rt i!!..,.i:u!•'""~ .. ::::::::::::::: ~ • quested to check in their teams 9 p.w::.°.!a Monument co ............. KK 
attract some s ers m lS· or e a - Sam Ed6.&r .................... 5 JO 15 minutes before they are Cozy Comerelte• ................. KK 
eon....,.n. Illinois, Minnesota .and ner. ]ocal attorney. spoke for the Bob steph&n.soa •...•.•....... 7 [J scheduled to bowl. Watkins co.,meUes ............... HR 
Michigan. , school board. The Rev. H. E. Adolph Bremer •. • • .•••... l No frames w1·11 be allowed to ~?•dan'•PDr1n"'t"1" Schop ............. H KKR 
... 
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buying auto insurance 
blind Compare Allstate·s low rates, 
prompt friendly serY1ce and fast. fair 
claim settlement,. You'll sec why 
the number of Allstate policyholders 
has almost doubled in less than 
three years. 
how much you can.,-save 
Allsrare pioneered lower :Uto ifisur• 
ance costs. Today, over 2,500,000 cat 
owners are getting the really better 
value you'd expect from the com-
pany founded by Sears. You can't 
buy better ... why pay more? 
to your Allstate Age~t. -.-. 
Get the facts about your best auto 
insurance buy. And ask, too, about 
Allstate's easy payment plan which 
give3 you up to 5ix month~ to pay, 
, WILBUR L·HELZER 
&18 E. 7th Strfft' Phone: 8-1551 Winona, Minnesota 
COMPANY l"ROTECTION 
· ·-. fllrirdolf l,f~>,,JIJlnci>~ ""-"""'"" br Sr.'l. i:,o:,,-rt ono Co.""'"' a=io 
. - grr./ Jnl,,at,.. ~=d ..,,.,-1'.=-' tl,,=nr,~. . 
~,-· i= .. ~mmm:mmmim=---~--=====-
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BESULTS WEDNESDAY NIGHT \,inana ng a .. : ........... . be made up -if a bowler comes Clchanow1kl'1 Diamond.I .......... AC Hunt 3, Kara.sch 0. 
Eekert 3, Ediar 0, 
HagMrg 2. StephaDSon 1. 
!!COBEii 
Hurd 15-13: 15-8; 15•3. 
Eckert 15-13: 15-11; l.5·'.I. 
Hagberg 6·15; ~n; 15-6. 
Sam Eagar•;--;-~lleyball team. 
playing without the services of 
Sam Edgar, l05t three games Wed-
nesday night in the YMCA League 
to Ed Eckert. 
Rod Hurd's boys, after getting a 
pep talk by the captain, went out 
and tumbled Gene Karasch's crew 
in three straight games, while Earl 
Hagberg trimmed Bob Stephan-
son's spi.kers two games to one. 
t·n after a shift starts and any 2•11 Club · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · HR Schmidt's Beer <Fri. I ......... , .. , HR lineup changes must he made Winona Rug Cleaning ......... HH 
SUNDAY • .JAN. 10 
with the secretary 15 minutes JJ?,,3 p. m.-before the scheduled time. Hamernik'• Bar .........•....... AC 
.Druending champion~ are: Choate"• Alley Wac• • •· •··········HR 
w. T, Granl Co .................. KK Class A team -Morgan's Hardt'• Music co .................. KK 
Diamonds; Class B team-Cozy Bittner Oils ..... • ..........••....• RM 
Corner Bar; doubles - Gwen ~ti~1Jl::.' Beei-.i'rliiiiii·:::::::::: = 
Sabolyk and Helen Englerth; Coronel Jlrand;r • • • .. •·. • •••••••• •. AC 
Hild b d 3 p. .m. -singles -Elaine · e ran t; Bob's Bar . . . ..................... AC 
all-events scratch -Geneva Winona Milk co. . ................ RM 
Longcor,· all-evenl:i handicap- Eagle Hotel .. · "• "" '" •", "•" HR Jockey Club .....•.•.••••••••••••• ~ HR Jerri Modjeski. Weaver & Sons ... ., ....... ,,. ... ., HR 
This year a new Class B titl- WI~czorek'• · · · · · · • • • .. · · • •· • · · · · · AC 
~•ountaln Brew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AC ist will be crowned since Cozy Leicht Press .......•.............. RM 
0 •· 0 • • • 
BOWLING,SECRETARIES • r ~·Women who 
helpei ·arrange·, the .Winona . Women's ·Bawling 
AHQGiltiM TQvrnaintnt frt 11,ret11rit1 Qf.· tht·JQ• 
cal women's leagues. First row, le~ to right~ 
C.11thitririo Lindley, Helan. Nelson, Leon11 Lubinski, 
Muras, · Margie Poblocklf 
Winnie Tust, Henrietta Kosiucic~: Jolin Fifield, Jo·• 
Biftgen and Irene Gostomski. (D.aily Ne~, $~rt.: .. 
phOfol , . . 
LA CROSSE, Wis. IA'h- The 34th 
annual Tri-State Curling Bonspiel 
opens here tonight with 37 rinks 
entered •. The championship will be 
del!ided Sunday. Rinks are entered 
from La Crosse, Madison, Gales-
ville, Centerville, Portage, Wau-
sau, Waupaca and St. Paul, Minn. 
lost total-when be bad a 14-10 Arkansas and Oklahoma City had 
mark in 1942-43. a tough time · gaining any kind of In other games, Mercer upset advantage u n t iI Buddy Smith 
Georgia 68-66; Mississippi South- snapped the 10th tie of lhe game 
ern handed Georgetown its second to pu-sh the Porkers anead Witt 
surprise on a Southern tour 69-65; five minutes lef~. 
More· lips say Sttlllro.ntS 1(totun 
than any other·brand · 
It' B the fa,;orite of millions .•. by millions of bottlea' 
When any product enjoy11 the 
popularity that has helonged io 
7 Crown for 110 long, there ha, to 
he good reaeon. 
Ever taste 7 .Crown? Then you 
know what the, reason ia I , . 
For, onceyo~ taete Seagram'a 7 
Crown ••• that name is bound to 
remain ther~ every time :you aAk. 
for whiskey~ . . 
... 
Say···s~~tn·$and be Sutt·. 
SfAGRAM-OISTILL£RS COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. BLENDEO WHISKEY, 86~ PROOF. 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.. · . 
. . . - . . '' .. - -. . . . . ·.: . . . : .... '. -
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GROVERS GAINING • . . Spring Grove's 
Y«rifttul bilskethall sqvad has been coming along 
with a rvm lately, thanks partly to the effon1 of 
Hirte sophomore start. Cuch Ade Christenson 
0 0 0 • • 
dia9r1ms • play for their btnefit. The, are, left 
io rl11llt-L• l11h Nonlco;, Paul Soll~a,g 11_1\d St1vo 
Roverud, ( Delly Nsws Sports photo] 
• • 0 • 
rovers Seek Fifth Straight 
VS. Preston; 38 Games Carded 
Schlundt Cutting 
Into Scoring lead 
Of Robin freeman 
CHICAGO I.fl - Towering Don 
Schlundt, I n d i a n a' 1 persistent 
scorer, is gradually whittling down 
the Big Ten shal'I)6booting lead of 
Robin Freeman and now is .less 
than two points behind the Ohfo 
State star in average, 
Freeman, hobbled with an ankle 
injury, saw his average slip when 
he wa~ held to 20 points a2ainst 
Purdue Saturday. He was unable 
to play against Jowa Monday. 
The hotshot Buckeye guard has 
pumped in 45 fieid goal6 and 3'1 
free throws for 127 points in four 
games. His average is 31.7. 
Schlundt hai: 43 field goals and 
66 free throws for 152 points and 
a 30.4 point average in five league 
games. Tbe big center is hitting 
.500 per cent ol his floor shots, 
topped only by the .547 of Ohio 
State's Johnny Miller. 
Miller is the we11k's only new, 
comer to the scoring "Big Ten." 
ranking eighth with a 20.4 average, 
Freeman's field goal percentage 
is ,398, but his .902 from the foul 
line leads the league. 
The official statistics show Min• 
nesota's Dick Garmaker third with 
a six•game average of 27.6 and 
N o r th w e a t e r n' s fiery Frank 
Ehmann fourth with Z4.6 through 
five gamu. 
The team scoring lead is held 
by Minnesota with an average of 
M.'7. Iowa heads th@ defimse with 
a 78.4 yield. , 
Michigan State is lops in field 
goal percentage with .430 and In• 
A youthful but fast-improving 6-0 Paul Solberg. Another under- r els to Canton and WykoH plays at, diana leads from the foul line witb 
SJ)rjng Grov.e team bumps into a classman on the first five is s.2 I Mabel. i .739. • 
likewise youthful Preston team junior Gerald Klein. The Chatfield • Laneshoro clash 
The two seniors on Spring will he watched, since Chatfield c p d 
Friday night at Caledonia in llil Grove's top echelon are 5-10 cap- s~r Bill ~arwood need~ only 14 otter e 5 
lI'll feature iame. tain Gm Roverud UJd 5·11 pomts to hit 1,000 for hlll career, I . 
Coach Ade Christenson'& Graven Charle& Kinneberg. Roverud suf- and he's hoping to do it at the p1•ay at Home 
dropped their first two District ; fered a knee injury_ in fo~tball and expense of the Burros. J . 
One starts but won their last four l has be~ used sparmgly 1D basket- I Other conferell:ces where top • • 
tolrank in a tie Jor second posi- ri~n OM !:Uson. ! tl!lms gilt ti\Sts mclud@: F· r1day Night 
tion behind Chatfield, Wykoff, Har- Steve Roverud, playing in the Coulee - unbeaten Gale• Ettrick 
mony and Spring Valley, all 5-1. pivot position, couples amazing co- plays at Trempealeau; Trempea-
A rMoson for Spring Grove's ordination with long arms and leau Valley - Blair and Eleva- Winona basketball fans will have 
their choice of watching high :s~hool 
or college basketball Friday night, 
and swimming enthusiasts can take 
in the Winona High School tank 
team in action in the afternoon. 
lUCUJI this season hu hwn legg. HI! dunn th!! ball with ease, Strum, battling for first place, 
-the davelopm•nt of thr,.. husky •1. and ,.;th the other underclassmen I travel to Hixton and Taylor, re-sophomor... . on the team should make things , spectively: Bi-County - Cochrane 
The ioJ)homorH .ue S-! Leigh bright for the Grovers not only I plays Nelson tonight and Fountain 
Norskog, ~ Sle,e ll.overud =d thll 'Yeal' but in th~ s~UOM that City and Arkansaw, also fust 
0 0 0 
Friday1s Area 
Prep Schedule 
Co1.1IH Conferanc-
Gale·Ettrick at Trempealeau, 
Mindoro at Onalaska. 
West Sa~m at Melrose. 
Holmen at Bangor. 
Trempaaleau Vallay-
l'"airchild ai Alm11 Center. 
Blair at .Hixton. 
Eleva-Strum at Tay1or. 
!i,County-
Alma at Plum City. , 
Fountain City at Arkan5aw. 
Pepin .at Gilmu.tor.. 
Mississippi Vallay-
:Black :River Falls at Durand. 
Arcadia at Augusta. 
Whtteha11 at Osseo. 
Whitowater-
Plainview at Lewiston. 
Eyota at St. Charles. 
Wabasha at Stewartville. 
JMCC-
Sl Agtt~ At Cott.tr. 
Hi1w1tha Valley-
Cannon Falls at Zumbrota. 
Lake City at Farmington. 
Big Ni~ 
W"lliona at Red Wmg. 
Northfield at Mankato .. 
Rochester at Owatonna. 
Faribault at Austin. 
Cistrkt On-
Rushford at Harmony. 
Chatfield at Lanesboro. 
Spring Valley at Houston. 
Peterson at Canton. 
Wykoff At Mabel_ 
Preston vs. Spring Grove .at 
Caledonia. 
Non-Confer•=-
W u~o a.t Xenson. 
Lourdes at SL Felix. 
Sacred Heart at SL Augustine. 
Holy Trinity at Kellogg. 
Elgin at Mazeppa. 
D 
Oaks Wins 76-60 
Over Milwaukee 
follow. division teams, play Friday night 
Pruton hu had .1 roclcy at Arkansaw. 
wuon, but C:oach LH R..u Mlululpp) Valley - lec:ond-
fl;urt1 on better things next place Augusta hosh An:adia 
yttar, sine• 6-2 sophomora cen• and first-place Black Rivar 
ttr WIYnt KnH1k1rn ii ti· Foll, pltyt at Durand. 
rudy advanced beyond fflt Whitewater-Eyota plays at St. 
normal staoe •~ct•cl ef ont Charles and first-place Plainview 
In his c:lan. goes to Lewiston: Hiawatha Val-
His high night this season wu Jey _ League-leading Lake City 
32 points against Houston. He's plays Soup Winblad's improving 
averaging 21.3 points a game in Farmington quint at Farmington. 
conference play. Big Nine-Winona moves to Red 
ID other games Friday night Wing; Austin hosts Faribault: 
Harmony bost:! Rushford, Chatfield Rochester plays at Owatonna and 
joUl"lleys to Lanesboro, Spring Val- Mankato hopes to rebound against 
1,y visit! Houston. Peterson trav, visiting Northfield. 
Cada Strikes 
Again With 
607 Series 
Harold Cada, who rolled a &45 
honor aerie, last week, proved that 
AMECHE, THAT IS 
Colts Draft 
Wisconsin's 
Grid 'Horse' 
lightning sometimes does strik~ NEW VORK ~ Thi! B.11.ltimore 
tv.1.ce iri the same place. Colts chose quarterback George 
He fired a 607 series Wednesday Shaw of Oregon, the country's in-
night m the Clua A League al Uie dividual lotal off~M lu.dM in 
Red Men's Club on games of 191- college football last fall, as their 
202-214, Be bowls on the Iron Fire-- bonus pick today in the National 
men team. Football League draft. 
In the Uptown Ladies League at The Colts first had to beat the 
KK, Ruth Novotny of Poot's Tav- Pittsburgh Steelers, Chicago Car-
mi fired a 543 honor set and Mick• dinals anll-s_Green Bay Packers in 
ey Kubs of Home Furniture came a preliminary draw for the right 
through for a 2ll single game. 0th- to get the extra choice which led 
er honors were Joyce Harders with off the meeting. 
512 and :Margaret Kasimor with The Chicago Cardinals had first 
504. pick in the regular draw and se-
Top single of the -night was Rog_. lected Max 13oydston, crack Okla-
er 'Burrnel$ter's 253 oo the Taverzµi'- boma end wbo ';as named on the 
Barber Supply team in the Mer- second All-America team. 
chants League at the Keglers Klub. The Washington Redskins picked 
He finished with a 584 series. ' Ralph' Guglielmi, Notre Dame's 
Cotter vtill meet St. Agnes in 
oasketball at Cotter, while the Wi-
flODll State W.11.rriors \till play host 
to the Bemidji Lumbcrjacks at 
Memorial Hall. Both games are 
conference affairs. 
The Ramblers hold a CS-S3 vic-
tory over St. Agnes in a game 
played in St. Paul earlier in the 
season, so they will be out after 
their second victory over them. 
The Warriors have not met Be-
midji this season, and will go into 
the game with a 0•2 conference 
record. The Beavers. after a slow 
start, haYe been aided by the re-
turn of center Red Caswell to the 
clvb, and have picked up speed. 
The Warrior junior varsity will 
meet Kasson High School in the 
preliminary at 6:30 p.m. 
Tbe Winhawks swimmers Will 
JJlay host to St. Thomas Academy 
at the Winona High School pool. 
It will be ~ first a:nd:: only meet. 
ing of the season between the two 
schools, · and action is scheduled to 
get under ,way at 4 p.m. 
The Winona 1tigb School bOckey 
team will be in action against 
North St. Paul at North St. Paul 
FridAy. North St. PAul holdg A 
3-2 victory over the Winhawks this 
season in a game played on fup 
Winona rink. 
Saturday's sports action on the 
local basketpall' front will be con-
fined to a smgle basketball game, 
that between St. Mary's and Augs. 
uurg on the Memorial Hall court. 
The game will be a conference 
affair, and the first meeting this 
season between the two· schools. 
The Redmen stand with a. 2-4 
record in the conference stand-
ings. 
Friday night Winona High's bas-
ketball teatn journeys to Red Wing. 
• ... 
In the Wednesday League at St. brilliant T quarterback who was CHICAGO Im-A Wi!cons111· farm-
Martin's Harry Bublitz of Western selected on the All-America team. . 
Badger Farmer Held 
For Bilking Widow 
Koal Kidll hit 203 and Gil Hoesley Washington bad the second pick. er, ae:cused of bilking .a 73-y~ar~ 
of S~ndard Lumber Co. had a S33 · The Colts. in their first regular old wido~ out of her .. life. ~ay1nf:~ 
series. . pick, lassoed Alan "The Horse" af!er tl!lling her the . poli~cums 
The best single game of the eve-' Amecbe of Wisconsin, All-America trught get the J?Oney, 1s being h~ld 
ning was Clem Rozek's 256•595 for I fullback who romped to a college for the gra1;1d Jury today, 
Jerry's Plumbers, first.place unit career rushing record of 3,212, Ivan Davison, 56, a former bar-
The Ow Nite Club handed Mil• in the Class D League at the Ath- yards. · be_r who n,ow operates a ~arm near 
waukee Hotel a 76-60 setback in the I letie Club. Ameebe is a 212 pounder from W1ton, Wis., appeared 1n Felony 
City Men's League at the YMCA. • Kenosha, Wis., who is rated as Court on a confidence game charge 
Eddie Kohner simed the nets with; • one 0/ the linest lullbacks ol all gdn~SdllY.. . 
l3 And jumping Jack McGrath scor- i Panama Railroad time. av1son 1s. ac:cused of taking 
ed 12 for the winner.5, w1rlle Duane S f C The Green B,ay Packers. fourth $3,~ and some Je~elry from Mrs. 
Thompson hit 25 and Ernest Buhl- erves Or entury in line, picked up Tom Bettis, a ess1~ Swartz, Chicago. He was 
er had ll for Milwaukee. PAN '"A ,., 'The P•n•-a Rail- guard from Purdue. described by Mrs. Swartz as a 
• = .,.,,_ .. ....., • family friend at one time. 
road, ~e first to link the Atlantic Fight Results 
In his first 50 games as coach of 
the Detroit Lions. Buddy Parker 
won 37 games, lost 11 and tied two 
apirut NFL foea. 
MOON MULLINS 
andrP'acific oceans, chalks up a 
century of service tomorrow. 
The fir.st funnel-stacked "'iron 
horse" whistled into the Panama 
clt,' .datfot:1, ill sight ol the Pa-
cific, Jan, 28, 1855. It had covered 
a route of only 50 miles from 
Colon. on the other side of the 
isthmus, But construction I of the 
line through tropical jungles was 
a miracle of "the times and a monu-
ment to Yankee enterprise, 
Children's Doughnuts 
Gobbled by Teachers 
, 
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. !A'-5ixth• 
R?ada pupilil at West Lawn School 
saved their pennies and bought 29 
doughnuts for an after-school treat. 
The doughnuts wa-e placed in the 
principal'& office for safekeeping. 
At the end of the day, the kid! 
found only Eix doughnuts left. 
seems some teachers bad thought 
they were left over from a parent-
teachers meeting and ate them up. 
That made it teacher's turn to 
treat. 
D 
South Bird Island, 'lexas, is the 
only white_ pellc. an neslillg colony 
on the Gulf Coast of the · United 
States. It ili a l!anctuary of the 
N11tiona1 Audubon Society. 
By Fhmk WIiiard 
Church-Coyntrolled Stock Market 
Boy Scouts Get o~K. . .. 
Of Lutheran . Synod· Climbs a Bit· 
. . . . , 
MILWAUKEE !.0-A leader ·of · 
the Lutheran . Church, . M~souri Jr· ad1·ng .o· o·.w·. n. Synod, says the Boy Scout move-
·ml\nt is tblerated because "the 
church remains in full charge of 
everything religious in the Scout 
program.·· 
The Rev. A1inold H. Grimm, D. 
D., of Fargo, N.D., second vice 
president of the . synod, told Mil-
waukee parishioners at a meet-
ing Wednesday night why the 
synod does not disapprove of .scout-
ing, the common c9nfession, and 
the military chaplaincy. 
The issues have drawn protests 
from the Wisconsin Synod Luther• 
ans who accuse the. :Missouri group 
of ".unscrlptural" practices. 
"Assurances have repeatedly 
been given PY the Boy Scouts of 
America that the church remains 
in tuU charge of everything reli• 
gious in the Scout program," Dr. 
Qrirnm said. "Consequently a con-
gregation ean eontrol the troop's 
spiritual activities." 
NEW YORK · IA'! - ·.· The stock 
market hesitated under profit-
taking today but neverffieless man-
aged to forge ahead with only a 
few areas of weakness pers~sting. 
Gains ran to around 2 points with 
a few especially strong individual 
issues pushed up around 6 points. 
Lout!!: w@nt down to .· between 1. 
and .2 points at the outside. 
Trading didn't have the slap. 
bang tempo of Wedn!lsday and 
came to an esllmated 3,300,000 
share3 as against 3,860,000 Wednes-
day. 
Steels were active and some• 
what higher, and good,gairis were 
shown in motors, radio-televisions, 
coppers, oils, and railroads, There 
were minus signs in the· aircrafts, 
utilities, and building materials. 
1 P.M. New York 
Stock Prices 
LIVESTOCK 
cmcAao 
CHICAGO fA'I -<USDA)- Salable boea 
10,000; moderately acUve and uneve11, but 
vner>11Jy a!eady on all welthU h,,,!chers 
liild aowo; most <hoice 190-210-paund butch• 
era 17.00-tl.OO: llltle belo-« 17.SO: except 
choice No. 3 ,over fat klnd.t: a few choice 
No. l at 18.2:i; moat 230-250 Iba 16.50-
17 .!O: with hulk 260-300 lbs 15.75.16.!0! 
and mo1t 310-360 Iba 15.2S-1S.7S; aowa 
acvce, 450 Iba and lighter 14,25-U.is; Ian:· 
er lots 450-600 Ibo 13.Q0.14.SO; &ood clear-
ance. 
Sah,ble ca.me 1,000: lllllhle ~a!Yll 200! 
,1.,.ra and hollers dull, steady to 50 centa 
lower, compared Wedncaday"a tow dose1 
cow• · mostlY 1teady to 23 centa la-wer; tn• 
atancts 50 cents lower: bulls fully steady; 
vealers oteady; a load ol ptlme 1,US-l'OUlld 
•leeN 3$;50; a few Joada and lob cl!Oice 
atffn and yearllnllll 24.00-37.~0I. J:Ollll 
ll'•dea 19.00-i:I.OO; c,,mmerclal to low CoOd 
17,0Q-1"50; Ii few hli:h choice. beltere !UO; 
Sood · and c:bolce helfen 19.0Q.24.00: com-
mrrelal to low &ood 15.00-18.SO: uutµy and 
ccimmerdal ·cowa . 10.50-13.00: . moll c&Jl-
Page H 
FEWER' BELLS RING 
Maniages·hit 10-year low 
cis di11otce~ slip slightly._ 
. !.! Mm1&qa 6 I>iTolca ... 
~a.1.11o,1..uu.w. 
nen and cult.en 11.oq.10.so, most utility ------,---------
and ~ommerclal bUll1 13.50-15.50; &OOd and. 
choice vealers 26.00-illJ.O(I; mod cull lo 
coritmercW vealers 10.00-25.00: some &ood 
leedlnll 1teera ud nnllnll 19.00-U,QO. 
WINONA MARKETS 
Beporte4 '6:, 
IIWDi"T • COMPANY 
,--'[,::-
' 
-· 
~ n ~ 
! tH 
Salable sheep 1.000: active; 1l&11&hler 
Jamb• study to. atron1; alauJ:)rtet aheep 
ateady; shorn lambs ab5elib good le prime 
wooled lambs 105 Iii.! ilown 20.50-22. 75; 
m~t cull lo low Rood lambs 11.W-19.50: 
a small lot utility to 1ood yearUnp U.00; 
cull to choice ,laughter ewes 5.5~7.50. 
Listen to muket quotatlona over lt\VNO __ , _ 
al a:u a. m. and 11:«s a. m. • .,, .,1 Buytn.a: bou.ra nre rrom a •· m. to • p. _ m. l~ • L 
Monday lhroullll Friday:· I .a. ma to llOOll'':. 
on Saturdays, . . • ,, , 
Tbeu llU&lt.Uou apply ual!l • 11. m.. .. _. 
SOUTH ST. PAt:L All livestock arrlvlnl alter do~ t!m• .. "· 
SOUTH ST. PAUL l.fl-CUSDA>-Catue Will be properly eared. for. we!J:h•d and'"·"· 
. d f from II prlctd tbe (OUOw!J>I moi-nini- . . ·: !,~, calves l,SOO: demUI ll • Tbo followln1 quotations are for 1ood -
areulve on any class: COWi. all(I bulU to choke truck It.OIi, price, II of II00D, • -, •' 
ateadYl abort load cholce and ~ 1,005- BOGB 
pound alauahte.,:, steua 3D.00: las4 high Tile boll market. la 2:1 cei,ta blper. h-
cholce 1,100-poond wel1hts 29.00: choice treme tap $lT.oo. 
1,129-pound llleei's 2&.00 and borderline &ood 
and cholc~ 1,047 lbs 25.50; good 11'.eera Goo~ to e'bolc• banowa an\\ flll-
20,00-24.00: commercial 15.00-18,00; utlllly 160-l!O • .. • ..... • • .. • • ·" • • • • U,IJ0.10,72 " . 
.and eom.mercW ClbW8 10.0~12.00! . Ca.nnul 180•200 "-" .. ,., • .,,,. • .,,, • •.• • 16.75,-17.()0 
and cutter. 8:.00-9.SO: slrob.lWll!lght cutter• ZW..120 • •• .... .-,,., ••• •• ... • • tG.'lS.l?.~ LJ1 1 : 
10.00; yil!'alen ateac:ly; ,1ood and choice 220-24.0 •••••••••~ ............ ,. 16.25-tS.75 ,~··, 
19.00-17.00: higb choice and prime 28.00- 240-270 •• ... ••· • •· • •· •··· • • • • 15.50-16.25 
,!I..J)O: uWll:,, a.11.d commerctal U.Oo.18.00; 210-,00 • • .. • • •· ... • ••••• • •• • • 14.75-15.50 
He said the common coniession, 
a doctrinal statement used for 
negotiations with fbe American 
Lutheran Church, is scripturally 
sound but "on the way out" be-
cause the ALC has approved merg. 
er with other synods. 
un. g 00-1100 tocker and reeder Clas3e1 300.33o .... • ···-- ••• • •••• •••• u~H.,s .1 ~n Abbott L 443/4 Intl Paper 85¼ ~teo.<1y.' · : • 330-360 ...... , •. - .. ---.····-· u.oo.1us 
Alli d Cb 97 J & L 36~ Goad to thole• SDll't-e , ones : •• Hoa• 11,000: lnde not fully ealabll.lhed, 270-300 ........ : .......... ., • u.so-H.75 
Allied Strs 55~~ Kennecott 107½ , Sheep UOO: tew earl.v ,ale. 1l.1L1J1hler JOO.JJ0 ...................... lf.50,14.7:1 
Alli5 Chai 74¼ Lorillard :U'!la lambs around SO cents lower: •laughter 330-360 ........... , • , • , ...... 14,00•1',~D , n' 
He defended military chaplain-
cies a:; scriptural because no chap-
lain, he said, is required to per-
form services against his creed or 
to parlicipat~ in joint services 
with those of other creeds. 
Amerada 211,L Minn M. &M 85 ewe1 and (ffding lambs steady_: few OJlt'D• 350-400 ....................... 13,:iO-H,OO l,-;'T" = In& sales load lo prune wooled slaughter 400-450 .......... - ... , ....... 13.00.13.50 
Am Ci1P 41 Minn P&L Z3¼ lamb• around 105 lbs and down 21.00: good '50-500 ......•....... ; ....... 12.Sll-U.OO 
d h I I ghle, ""'H uo no• l!00d Thin ind unllnWltd hon ... dl!COUnted Am Motors 113/a Mons Chem 100 :ti ;h~I~ 1~:dlna 1amlls 21.00.21:50: Stau-450-down .. .. .. .. .. .. 9.:is Am Rad 221/a Mont Dk Ut 2S¼ • Satga-450,up .. . .. .. . . .. .. 7.:s- ~-= 
AT&T 175 Mont Ward 82¼ Th• veal marke~~~~f!dy. 
Anac Cop 52% Nat Dairy 38 GRAIN Thr YCAI mArk~i 1, steady. . · 
• Amreo Stl 74% No Am Av 56Ih Prime ..... · .... t" ....... ~.oo-:uo 
A N P if. AGO Choice uao-200> ........... - ll-00-!S.QII Benson Says Dairy 
farmers Want Milk 
Price Cuts to Show 
rmour 15¼ or .ac 1c 70 CHIC 11' - Good mo.200> ............. 19.00-21.00 -· 
Beth Steel 118½ Nor St Pow 16½ High Low Close Choice hoavy c210.300> •.••• 16.00-19.00 ·-" 
Boeing Air 76½ Norw Airl 19¼ I Storage eggs Good heavy 121~ 3oo> ·• · • ••· 14.00-16.oo _,., Co:nmerclal lo· &ood • .. • • • • 1!,00;111.00 , - '. I Case JI 17½ Pelllley 85½ Sep 42.25 41.75 41.95 Utility ..... " ............ 9.00:11.oo - · 
Celanese 24% Phill Pet 73¾ ' Oct 42.35 41.8: 42.00 Bonero alld culls . . . . . .. . . a.!)0-down --·' 
( 
CA"rT:LE -f.l Ches & Oh 45¼ Pur.fl Oil . 71 ¼ ( Butter not traded} The cattle market ta atea<IY, 
C MSPP 19¼ Radio . Corp .to -- Dry.fed 1teer1 and 1earlln11t- • 
Chi •- NW 15% Rep Steel 81¼ CHICAGO !91- Choice to prime ............ :IMo-:s.oa 
"" ' H' h L Cl Good lb cholee ... , •••..••. 11.00-ZI.OO Chrysler 67½ Reyn Toh - i ig ow ose Comm. to good ............. 12.00-11.00 
Cities Svc 122½ Rieb Oil 68½ Wheat 0~~~:r h;ii,i~·············· 9.00-U.OO , __ , Com Ed 46¾ Sears Roeb 78¼ Mar 2.32% 2.31% 2.32¼-½ Choice to prime ............ zt.00-%4.oo -• ClllCAGO IA'l - Secretary of Cons Ed 47¼ Shell Oil 59¼ May 2.29½ 2.27'1/s 2.291/s•1/• Good to choice ..•••••••.••. 16.00-20.00 
Agriculture Hen511n 1111i{I WeQ~e$· ContCnn n~!, Sine Oil 52 Jly 2.15½1 2.13¾ 2.15%-½ 1 u'tffiij• ~~ ~~-~.;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1e;~tt;g;. 
day dairy farmers are "disappoint• Cont Oil '70¾ Soc Vac Sl¾ Sep Z.17¾ 2.16¼ i.173/s-~~ cow,-
ed" that price cuts they have Deere l3% St Brands 39% Dec 2.21 2.19½ 2.21 commercial ................ 10.QHt.eo taken in the past ten months have C Utility • • ...... • .. • • •· • •· • s.00-10.00 Douglas 136½ St Oil Cal 77¼ ' orn caztnenr A.ad. cut~nr • • • •• • • • s.oo- 1.5ft 
not been fully reflected in con- Dow Chem 45% St Oil 'Ind 45~,, I Mar l .55o/• 1.54111 1.55¼-¼ Bulla- _c. 
Sum r Prl. for milk M 1 58 1 57., 1.57s_.L.tL no1011na . .. . • .. .. .. . ... .... B.00•13.00 . i, e ces · du Pont 162 St Oil NJ 112 i ay · · .,.. ·~ ,.. commercial .. .. .. .. •.. . .. •• ll.00.11.00 ___ ,, 
"They feel," he said, "that there East Kod 70¼ Stud Pack l3¼ ' Jly 1.591/• 1.59 1.59%-1/• Light Ulln . • .. .. .. .. •. • • •• ~.oo- uo ca 
are barriers to the increased con- Firestone 116 , Simray Oil 24a11 Sep 1.55% 1.541,2 1.543/• The tam!! mnk~i"4-~fea11y. - • 
sumption of milk and that these Gan Elec 4S¼ Swift &z Co 47¼. Dec 1.46% 1.45¾ 1.~¾ c.-11a1ce 10 P'l'lm" ........... 1uo-1uo .~ barriers are cosOy both in terms G F d 75% T C S7½ · oats cooJ to choice •••••••••.•. H.M.U.00 of price and in terms of volume." en oo s exas. o i Mar 791/• 78¼ 79¼ cu11 and auu~ •• , ••••••••• ,.00-10.00 ·:; 
In ll !lPl!l!C!b at ll COnfl!rence of Gen Mtrs 9B¾ Un Oil Cal 55½ l M.11.y 761,i 753/8 76¼ E(i;~ lo c~olc• .. .......... uo. u, ,;;~,: 
the Nati·onal Dall'· ., Council, the Goodrich 63 :Union Pac US¼ • 713' ,., Cull and utlll17. . • ••.•••• •• • • 1.oll- ~.M . . : 
., Goodyear 54 U S Rubber 42¼ 1 Jly 71 lla 71 ¼ , •• ,. -- -secretary said the middle man's GtNor Ry 37¼ U S Steel 79¾ Sep 717/a 71¾ 71¾ BAY !!TATE MILLING COMPANY ,,, ' share of the dollars spent by the R EleYator "A·• Gta1a rr1 ... 
Consumer lor fluid m"'· has in- Greyhound H~ West Vn Tel 811/4 M ye 1.n•_nn1. Houra .8 •• m. to 4 JO.·m. :••" 
m< Homestk 43~ Westg El 79 ar 1.~11 1.~v.. ""...,.,,... (ClOho! Ao.l=liYd '' 
creased from 48 per cent in 1952 .,.. Ma" 1 28½ 1 26 t.28¼-1/. No. 1 northern •Prlni w.btat .•..•• 1.U · · 
to 54 per cent in 1954_ Inland Stl 731/• Woolworth 5H~ 1 Jl , 1•.29¼ 1·_ 26¾ 1.29¼ No. 2 northern eprtn1 .~eat •..... us . -Intl Harv 36 Y
0
ng S & T 78"/4 Seyp l.29,,,_ • Na. 3 no~lbern sprln& wheat ••••.. :1..1, .. -. Benson said this does not neces- ,~ 1.28½ 1.29¾ No. 4 nort11en1 •Prill& wheat .•••.• 2.11 ·. -
sarily mean that the middle man I s b n No. l hitd wlllttr whut .......... 2.11 ___ ,, 
made more profit. He sit.id dis- CHICAGO !A'I .:_ Butter: Steady; I Ma~Y ea 2~84'/2 2.80'/4 z.84'h·84 No. 1 rye ..................... , ... 1.3l '"""' 
tribution costs may have risen. receipts 1,664,747; wholesale buy- May Z.80½ z.76¾ 2.80'/4·80 FBOED'tEBT MAL,:- co1i1'0BAno:n _ ~ 
But h .. addnd· that farm""8 "think . . b d !13 ' · AA I (CloSed Saturday&) 
., ., = mg Prll!l!II unl! ang@ ; score , Jly 2.77:Vi 2.74 2.77¾,½ N@w barley - No. 1 "··'···· .. ···•1.1~ : , . 
it is time that tomebody beside! 57; 92 A 57; 90 D 56.5: 89 C 56: cars· Sep 2.591/2 2.571/4 2.591/4-¼ No. l .............. 1,17 -~· 
farmers listened to advice about 90 B 57 89 c !i6 5 No. a ..... ; ... , .... i.a 1t ; · • Nov 2.50½ 2.49¼ 2.50½ No.,····-········ J.05 ;: 
cutting costs and eliminating in- Egg15; Steady to firm; receipts Lard No.
8
s .............. 1.02 . "'" 
efficient practices." ll,la5; wholesale buying prices Mar 12.80 12.65 12.75 · -~ ... 
The secretary said farmers have unchanged to 11.i highet; U, s. large May lZ.82 12,67 1a.ilo NEW YORK tft .... (USDA)•Butter.-;-
made tremendous improvements whites 35.5; mixed 35.:-; mediums Jly 12.95 12.so 12.95 steady; receiptlr 367;091; prices u~·-.,-
in th@ efficiency of rnilk produc- 33.5: stan.dards 32.5; current te•. SeJJ 13,00 12.85 13.00 · , - , 
tion, through better feeding. bet• ceipts 32; dirties 30.5; <!hecks 30.5. ( Oct 12.85 changed. . . , . · .. . ,, 
ter breeding, more efficient use Cheese steady; receipts 12,~F,~ 
of labor, improved sanitation and CHICAGO IA'l-'-(USDA)-Live poul- MINNEAPOLIS CA'I - Wheat re- prices unchanged. · 
larger herds. · try: 11teady to firm: , receipts in ceipts today 151: year ago 162; . • , · ·,r ... , 
n our millt distributing sys- coops 265 (\Vednesday 459, coops, trading basis unchanged to ~ high. . Wholesale. egg pnces :;leady to 
te atch this record?" he asked. 65,217); f.o.b. paying prices ¾ to et; prices ¼•2¼ higher; cash fm~1;. receipts. 9,~. (Wholesale~ , 
. secretary said he is con- 1 higher: heavy hens. 20.5-23.5-; spring wheat basis, No 1 dark ~elling prices based on exchange,~-... 
vibced that distribution costs ca2 light hens 14.5.15; fryers and broil- northern 58 lb ordinary 2.53%- 1 and other volume sales.) . . . ., •~"I 
be lowered, :retail prices reduced, ers 28-30; old roosters 12·12.5; 2.55%; premium spritlg ·Wheat ~/. New York.spot quotation$ fol~ow ... ~, 
ai;id milk consumption increased. caponettes 27-29. 60 lb 2-4 cents premium; discount mcludes m 1 d we s .tern: · mixed 
.,.. ________ . -------------:---..-- spring wheat 50-57 lb g.ag c@nta: colors: extras (48·5P lbs itm-3B~[-'. 
protein premium 12-16 per cent extras larg~ (45•48. lbs) 36½-an,."/a" Schedules 
i1 
. 11 
The1e tbtlni• .,. received rrom the TV at• t10111 and art publllhed 11 • l)\lblle 
&H'vlet. 'l'bls paper ls not re1pon1lble lor lncornrt llatirip, . • : 
Wll[BT•TV-cBANNEL I ' 
TONIGHT 9:30-Rac:ket kuad l:IS-Tomorrow•a Headlines 
'1:00-Prevlews 10:00-tate Weather s,2S-Mlu Weather van• 
6:05-Farm Di&eat 10:05-De,utllne EdJUoi, 8:~0-World We Live In 
6:11)-SpOtU Report 10,UJ-Hallywood Theatu 7,00-l>l&neylan,I 
15:15-Tomorrow•s Headline• FB1DA'I '&:QO-SE:hlltz PlayhffllHI . · 
6:U-Mln Weathervane 4:00-Plnky Lee Show 8:30-Tht Line Up . I 
6:30-Travel Time 4:30-Howdy Voody 9:00-Cavalcade of &po,u 
7:00--Red Skelton Show 5:00-Cowboy Club 9:45-$:ports P'llm 
7:30-Justlce 6:00-,Preview• 1D:00-Late Weath~:r 
8:00--The Search 6:0:,...Farm Dlaelt 10,05-Deadllne Edition 1 
8:30-Ford Tbeatn l!:10-St>Orll Report 10:15-Challl!el 8 Theater, 
9: DO-Lile With Father "· 
TONIGHT 
C:00-Newa Picture 
6: 15-You Sbauld ltnow 
S:30-l>lllab Shon 
6:45-Newa Caravan 
7:00-V6u Bet Your Life 
7:3o-.Tu1tlc1 
9,~Dragntl 
1:30-Ford Tllealn 
9:00-Lllll Video Thealt'e 
10:00-Toda;y's Headllnea 
to, lrRlle.(1 We11Uier 
10:20-TO<lar•~ Sport, 
10:30-1'oug Falrblink• 
11,00-Tonlgbt 
ramAt 
'1:00-Toda7-Garrowa7 
7:~orpGrlm 
T:30-Toda:r-Garrowa, 
7,55-Georae Grim 
1:00-Toda:r--Garroway 
TONJGBT 
l:CG-Cedrlc Adam• New1 
6:15-Sports with Johnson 
6:25-The Weather 
6:30-DOUI Edwuda New• 
S:'5-Jane Froman Show 
, , OO-Ray Milland Show 
V: 30-Shower of Stan . 
8:30-Four Star Pla:rhouae 
§:DO-Public I>il~ndt, 
9:!lo-Corll•• Archer 
10:00-Cllule• Mccuen 
to: to-Weather Tower 
10:1:!--Stu Theater 
10:43-E, W, .ZJebufh 
10,SG-Dlck Earoth 
11,DO-The Vliilor 
11:~porla ROUlldup 
11:35-Nlght Owl Ptaybou&e 
U,4! RlpOU 
FJlID.1.1' 
l!:(O-Tele•Farmer 
7:00-Th• Morn!DI llllow 
'l':25-Tha Weatber . 
'1:!o-The Momlnl 8how 
'I: 55-S81lctuU7 
'l'ONtGBT 
1,25-Wuther 
8:3o-;.New• 
IS,4o-Sporta 
IS;S5-Crusader .Rabbit 
7:00-You Bet Your We 
'l'!~Llbetace 
1:00-DrAillet. • 
1:30-Fol'd 'l'bealt'e 
9:00-IJ!e or Riley 
t,!6-.1: Led 'l'hzff Ltvu 
10:0G-New• · 
lOll~Weathu 
10:15-SJ!Ort•· 
10:311-'-Mlr~cla Mona 
UTP•TV-CRANNEI, f , • 
1:25-Gnrae Grim •:U-Mode,n Romance• 1 
8:30-Toda:r--Garrawa:r ,,oo-Pltlk;Y Lee 1 
A,A~ori/e Ct'i&1 ,!:IO-llowd!I nooru, :, · 
9•00-Dlna Dona Scbool 5:00-Boou & Saddles ii 
ll:30-Way of the World 5:3:5-Weather·show 
, it~!~:1' Graham Sho,. !:~~::~f~Kiiow , 
111co-Tenne11ee Ernlo 0:31>-2:ddlo Fllh• r · 
11::SO-Feather Your Ned 5:45-Camel Newa 
12:00-Newa ID &l11hS 7:00-Red Button• 
12:15-Maln Streel 7:3D-llfr. Dl.rtrlc:t AUOJ'Jle:r 
12,,s-Texu Stan 11:00--The Bill StO?:J 
l:OO-Cooklil1 School A:!D-Deat Phctlle i 
1,30-Eee Baxter Sb- !1:tlll-t:avlllead, bl A~llril 
2:00-The Gteatell Gift 9:45-Flght Forum . , 
2:15-GDldell Wlndo"'a 10:00-Todll)"aHet~I I 
2:3D-One Man'• Fam117 10:lll-lUley'a Weather' 
:1:45-Mln l\farlowa 10:!0-Toda:r'• .Sporl.t 
3:00-Hawklns Falla 10:30-TV 'I'heater 
3:15-l'lnt I.ova 11:QO-Tolllgbt 
3,:,0- World of Mr. Sweene:, 
wcoo.TV--CILINNEL' 
' 
' 1,00-Th• Mornil111 Shtlw S:30-0n Your Aceou t 
11:ll-Mtl Ja11 Sho"' <l:OO-Arou11d the TO 
8:45-Llberace . 4:30-IIoU,Wbod·Pta:r 011N 
11:oo-Garr:, Moon &bow 5:00-Wonderland , 
,l:ts-Gam Moon &bow a:~B1rker em C1flii10t11 
9:30-Garry Moore Sh- 5:30-~I Ir .HIii DOI( 
9:'5-Gary MDONt Sllmr . - 5:!15-Game ot·th• .Do 
10:oo-Garr:r Moore Show 11:00--Cedrle Adame Nlnoa 
10:15-Garry Moore Show 5:15-Sporta With Ro~• 
10,M-Slrlka It Rltll 18:ll-'l'bl Weather ii 
11:00-Vallant Lady 8:SG--Dou, Edwardl '! I 
11:~Love· of Lile c,.4:r-PerIJ" Como 
11:30-Searcll lor Tomorrow 7:00-l\fama 
11:45-'--Th• G12idlq Llpt 7:,0-,,.Topper . 
.U:60-ChulH McCuen 1,00-PJa,,l!otttf, &I. ~l.lff 
12:15-Wntlle, Wllld11w .11:311--(Juf MlliJ Brooki 
12!25-Amy V!llldtthllt 9:00-Tbt. Lme•Up . 
12:30-Welcome Tra•eltra !1:30-Petslltl co Pers1111 
1:00-ltobert Q. Le'IOI& Sho"' 10:80-Chartea &tc<:uen 
1:U-R11beft o_ L!wll Show 10:lBa--WC!lth!r Tower 
1:30-Art Llllkletter l0•is-;.Fathet KJIO'll'I SHI 
l:U-Art Ll!Wetter 10:4:1-E,. W, Zlebanh 
2:00-The Bia: PQoff 10:50--Dick ElttOtll 
2:30-Bob Croab:r Sb- 11:00,-Bllf .CJt:r 
%:4$-BOb C?olbJ Shaw 11:30-Sport, Roundup 
ll:00-.The Bn&ll!er DIJ' Jt:1-"-llllght OWl PllJ'llOUff 
:,,1,~Tbo 8"1'.et SCOT'ID u,e-sisi, ottc 
K&OC-TV-caANNEL ti 
" . ll'D.mAT f'U !l:~Ad!Gll '!'.Mater 
l:OO-Today a,25-Weather 
!1:00-Teil P&\tern 1:30-Ne'IO•,Slaht fl 50Ulld 
9:~Holl;ywood Tada:, IS:4D-Sportll 137 Linn 
10:w.-Honie lll!ow 6:55-Cru.tadu. Rabbit 
ti:~Terlneaee· 1!:rnl• 1,0l)....:~a.tb .'l'rivld 
tt,:m...Feathn Vour Nad ,,so,.;.wa1t•• Workilloii: 
12:00-Sil!l Olf · 11:00-Donar a SeccniS 
3:00-llomemakera U.S.A. 8:2D-Cil3'· Detecun . . 
3:30-Wotld OI Mr. &veelley 9:00--CavaJCade Of &Porta 
s,,s...-lfodun ftomucea 9:8--Klenlllll .. SIIAl'tl .1 
4:00-Plnb Lee 10:00--Te .O'.CIGcll EdltlOll 
<l:3B-Howdy DDOtS:, 1(1110-Weatl!IS' . 
l:oo-.Junlor Auctloll 10:~ .··. ·1 
. ·· . 1 10:JD-,Mlrarle <Mov!a 
WR.t.'tJ.'fV-CDANNl!!f; ti . . . . . 
TONJGB.2:. ••~WhateYer U.e Weatbq 11,37-Whateo:er U.e Weatlier 
11:00-Lone Banger 9:4:5-Siiorts Pata.de 11,.,..,Y01l1' Stu<fent 1\ei,oder 
6:3D-EVe!llq Edltlb'n · . 9!!0-Thealre TJlll'ltell _ 7:00-D1111tY11DL ·.. j 
8:37-'-Wbatettr.the Wealh~ll:00-Silll Oft. ·... . .8:00:-.To Be AllllouneedJ . 
11:45-Kietan••~oldase-. . ll'BIDAT 1:SO-Cib•Deteetln . ;•: · 
7:Dll:-Soldlei' Puadl . ·. 4,QO-Plllk)- i,. .·· .• lli~v~lle ti( 8l!Drtl 
7:3\l-:-:COrllss Archer 4:3i>-HOWIIY .DOO(ly . 11:31>-Top tbt Newa ·. , .. 
1:00-DrlRJtet . · &,00-lierlil Adventure s:co--;Whatever·th,r Weat!ICI' 
1:30-FGI'II .. Thutre ~:ill-Willie Wonl1etful ll~l')Ottl Parade . . 
t:00-Llfll Of Rfle:r li;OO-MUllc: and New• . 11:00-.'llle'• tcr Tlllnea 
t:Jo-7ep or the New• . 11:30,-E:ventnc Edllloli· U:00-:SJp Off. • · · 
2.57%-2.97%. • extras medium 35,35½; • small.a ~l•~-·.,;, 
. :-... 32· standards. large 35'36· dirties.: 0 -
No 1 ha.rd Montana. wmter 2.~6¾· 29-'.20; checks !1-92¼.. · · ' : ., : 
2.78%; M~n. S.D. No I hard wmter: Whites: extras (48-:SO lbs) 38¼a•. ,~, 
2,43%-2.59 Ys. 39½; extras large (45-48 lbs) 37V.Z- · 
Durum 58-GO lb 4.05-4.25; 55-57 lb 38; .extras medium 35¼·36. 
~.854.10: 51.54 lb 3.40-3.85. t Browns:. extras (4!3-50 lbs) 38~ ~.11 
Com No 2 yellow l.4H~-1.43½. 39½; extras large { 45-48 lbs) 37-38; _,. -
Oats No 2 white 71-76½.; No 3 ·1 · · · · ,.-:. 
white 69-75½1; No 2 heavy white CffiCAGO IRl-(USDA}·POtatoes; ,.~.,, 
78•7!'1½; No 3 . heavy white 75½· Old stock arrivds 40, on track 30~;-- · 
78½. i total U.S. shipments . 621; new'- .• 
Barley m~ow and hard malting, • stock no ,atriv].ls, nothing on trac~ M" 
bright choice to fancy 1.48-tS2; and nothmg ~ffered. Market nonu- ·:" 
choice to fancy 1.40-1.47; good 1.22- nally about steady but limited · 
1.38; feed 97-1.10. trading. Silb zero ~ temperatures 
Rre No 2 1.41%-1.45~11. prevented inspection this morning. 
Flax No 1 3.36. Carlot lrack s A le$! MinflMOlA 
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.72¼. North Dakota pontiacs washed and 
-- waxed $2,75,· wasMd·ott1y· $2.70. 
CHICAGO !RI-Wheat: None. · · · -· --· ---
Corn: No. 2 yellow mixed 1.52; 
No. 2 yellow 1.56¼; No. 3, 1.50¾• 
55; No. 4, 1.43½-47¾; No, 5, 1.40-
42¼. 
Oats; No. 1 heavy mixed .87; 
No. 1 heavy white .88¾; No. l 
white ,87¼; sample grade white 
.79½. 
Se>ybean oil: 12¼. 
Soybean meal: 66.00-67.00. 
Darley, nomldal: Malting, choice 
1.40·58; feed 1,00•21. 
NEW YORK !A'l-(USDA)-Dress--
ed poultry: Turkeys, fresh (ice 
packed) and ducks steady; squabs 
firm. Prices· unchanged; 
cait .: Tri.Ind 'helmlolo 
·. · Call 8-2J3J . 
..TELETEK 
Professional: · .. Wreslling,··.·. 
Sponsored by the American. legion· · 
RED MEN'S CLUB 
l\1onday; Jan. 31 • • ·· • · 8:20 
MAIN. EVENT·•·~ .. 
TAG TEAM MATCH 
J= rte! Atkins 
225lbs. 
Toronto, Ont. 
and 
vel'SUI 
Sir Alan Qarfielcf 
' '., 2.40 lbi. . 
London, linglarid 
Jack Pauk •'. John ~olfi1 
237 lbs. and · . 238 lbs. 
Lincoln, No&. . .. GtHiit · . 
Bost 2 Gtit of 3 falls~ ona hour timo limit 
SPECIAL E.VENt I 
Joflriny Moochy.· : ... · . :··snr George 
2.40 tb,. · v1n111 uo lbs. · 
B1111.1'1\ Lake~ Wis;· . . . Chieago, HI~ 
Ono faJJ.-: 011:11 .hour tlme limit 
TICKETS .ON SALE 
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. .· · ... ,,,- . 
Committees Refuse 
To Hear Proposals 
Not in Bill Form 
BOWLING 
RESULTS 
BIG BEN BOLT By Joh_n CuHen Mutphy Coal, Wood, 'Otho r Fuel 63 s pecialat the $tores 
ST. PAUL ~ - The Senate 
Agriculture Committee voted today 
to refuse to consider legiS].atiVe 
l,iropPBllls until they have been 
formally introduced as bills. 
This means that state depart. 
ments haVi.ng proposals for the 
Legislature will have to find spon-
1;ors before they can get commit-
tee hearings tDr them. 
The Senate Civil Administration 
8~ "!'l&rtlll't Alley, 
W. L. Pct. 
Sb,Zlda.rd Lu.m.be:r Co, ... B 4 ."'1 
Wlnllll Boller Co, . . . . . . 7 5 .~3 
Bnll!O'II' Fun~nl . . . . . . . 7 ~ .51!3 
WeS\.cm ltoal lild.a . . . . . 8 t; ..SOO 
Spm>r4>-h Dur,, ...... ~ 1 .41' 
Aid An'II for Laib, . . S , ~ 
I 2 3 Total Springdale D~ . . . . 281! 764 9'7 2599 
:Brelilow Func=l . . . 8?3 881 810 ~ 
Standard Lumber Co. . 897 86ll 837 2602 
Aid All'n for Luth. . 807 861 538 ZiiOO 
Breillo-w Funeral .... 884 829 926 26311 
Standard Lumber C<>. • 918 878 91.2 2708 
Winona Boiler Co. . .. !134 U7 827 2528 
Western Koal .Kica 769 799 951 2519 
Hlgb $Ingle gamo: HatT)· Bublit,;, Wes\-
en:a Koal Xid:a, 21n. High three-game yar-
~, Gll Boesle:,,, Standard Lumber Co-
533. High team sjngle gam•: Western 
Koal Kids, 951. Hi£!, team auies: St.and· Committee took B similar stand ard Lumber Co.. 271m. En-orles>, Gil 
Wednesday. ~ils: 1::ido~li'o1~.~fi: ~ ~~ ~: 
Members o-f both committees j --!aid department proposals should UPTOWN LADIES LEAGUE 
t' Ke.rlen Khlb Allen 
take the same course as other w. L. rc1. 
legislation because the Legislature F1rs, ':'d1on.a.1 n""" . 11 , . = 
has too little time to consider ~':t';;: 1:Hoau . : : : : : l~ ~ :~ 
ni.at~rs that may never he offered 1'001·1 'Inmi ..... , , , . B 1 .~i!J 
as bills McCo:imon·, om.. .. ... _ : • .,67 
• Sunbeam Sv-e~t.s ....•• _ . '7 Z .U"i 
The Senate Judiciary Committee Bome Fun,ltun, ........ ~ 10 .= 
voted tD .S@nd to ll subcommittee Mlnlul1>1>I ... n.y . . I 1 ; ]3 3 i~ 
ior study the matter oi changes First National Bank . 903 835 824 2562 
in the garnishment laws. Peten Meau . 7!>1 77
8
, ,2 817 ?34J 
Poot"s "J'aTern . 760 ,.,., 870 2436 
Representatives of the .Minn8Sota Home Fumirur, . 847 790 864 2501 
State Federation oI Labor ar'gued McConnon·~ omr, .. 71B ~666 7SO .:314 
the present law is unfair and ~P~J~Y ·· ~ ;52 ~ ~~ 
abusive. Credit men said a strong .Jordan••. s,o ,64 844 2418 
naJ'IlishmeDt lllw ;. l)n{'nrron-, to ~ ,tlng)e game.: Miokey Kulas. H~me 
6 ,., c ="'=:, f'urulrur.. ¾11. High !lu-ee-gam, series: 
eondnct busmess on a credit basis. Ruth Xo,-otny. Poot·, Ta<"ern. 543. High 
Both sides however a=eed to ~= single game: Firs! National Bank. 
• • '~ ~ 90-3. High team sene.s: First National 
work mth the subcomIIUttee to try Bank, =. 500 bowler., Ruth No,·otny, 
to improve the law. 543; Joyce Harden, 512; Margaret Kasi• 
D mor .. SN. 
Maule Coulee 
Vof es Change 
WHIT.EB.ALL, Wis. (Special)-
The Maule Coulee School District 
met pursuant to petition Tuesday 
evening at the schoolhouse and vot-
ed 1.9 to 16 in favor of attaching 
itself to the Elk Creek district. 
At the same time, a meeting of 
the ED: Creek district was held in 
ns schoolhouse and voted 38 to 1 
in favor of annexing the Maule 
Coulee district. so the combi!led 
vote in favor of the consolidation 
wa5 57 to li. 
The board! of the two districts 
will meet at the Maule Coulee 
School Tuesday evening to draw 
up notices of the decision to file 
with the town boards concerned 
=d with the county superintendent 
of schools and the state superin-
tendent of public instruction. 
Later the two boards v.ill have 
~ joint meeting to reorganize and 
elect a new l,oatd for th~ combiD-
ed district. 
· Bennie Skjonsby, treasurer of the 
Maule Coulee district, was elected 
chairman of the Maule Coulee 
meeting. Orrin Evenson, clerk, 
'took the notes. Rudolph Sosalli! is 
director of the board. 
Two representatives of the Trem-
:pealeau County Rural Schools As-
socia tion, J a.ke Bl.a.ha of E ttriek 
and Carl Reinbold cl Independence, 
were ])resent to answer questions. 
Members of the present Elk 
Creek district board are AloiEy Ha· 
lama., clerk: Dominic Sylla. treas• 
urer, and Walter Smick, director. 
This district, which has just com-
pleted the erection of a new 2-room 
school, has territory in the towns 
of Ha1a, Chimney Rock snd Burn-
.side. 
The present Maule Coulee dis-
trict, which has not been operat-
ing a. school for several years, has 
territory in the towns ol Lincoln 
and Hale. 
Present state law require5 :school 
districts not operating schools to 
join themselves to a district run• 
ning a school by May of tbis ~ear. 
The 35 who voted in the Maule 
election represented about hall of 
the eligible ,ote~there are 64 
in the district. When the district 
:is dissol,ed the school must be 
disposed of in eight months. The 
land will revert back to owner 
Bennie Kulig. 
Elk Creek operates a grade 
school only. High school age 
youth from the two districts will 
be sent to Whitehall and Independ-
ence as formerly. 
• 
MERCHA.',TS LEAG"CE 
X.e,-lu·s Klu"b A.llf,ys 
W. L. 
:M:0rke.n'1 Sen-ice 16 & 
Ta Tuna Barbu Supply 13 JI 
Founta.tn Brev t! 1:! 
WillJ'J Hu . . ........ I~ JZ 
Wt&Ter & Sans ...••••.. l-:! I? 
Yah.n..ke"• lee & Fllel J J 13 
Lall.I''• Bar Ca:!e 10 H 
A.r-eade Market 10 1-4 
I 2 3 Total 
Tavern.a Bar-bu Sup. 1021 ,u 814 263? 
A,-cade Manet BS6 ~ 838 2590 
Y almke', lee & Fuel 762 789 852 2403 
Morken·, Semct . 961 848 508 2617 
WeaYer & Sous . 870 876 923 2669 
WaIIy·g Bar 907 867 850 2524 
Lang>!!! Bar Cafe 795 894 995 2684 
~oa.nt.am BN-w . 911 89!? 859 2662 
High mgle ganw Roger Burmeister. 
Taverna Barbi,r Supph, 25-3. l{igb lhree-
J?ame ~es: Roger Burmelltl>r. Taverna 
Barber Supp]J·. 5M. HI~ team single 
zame: Taverna Barber Suppb, 1027. High 
team series: Lang'!! Bar Cafe. 2684. 
CLA~8 "A" LEAGUE 
B-td Mca Alleys 
Wfflo:na Milk Co. 
Kalme, Tires 
lTDD Firemen 
Wmol:l.a Bo:r:rrs.fl C-6. 
W. L. Pei. 
71"'2: 4½- .6.~ 
71., ,s.., .636 
. ' ~ .-1-17 
' • .333 I 2 3 Total 
Kalmea nre, 926 894 912 2T.l2 
Winona Baxcra!I Co. 838 !143 !149 2630 
Jron Firemen 867 94-1 914 2725 
Winona Milk Co. 621 904 9S4 2579 
Higb single g-a.mp: Harold Cada Sr .. Iron 
Fil-emu. 214.. High three-game series: 
HAr<>ld C..d• St.. 1""" Fiffm~n. W7. l!i.<!ll 
le.am single game: Winona Milk Co., 954. 
Big]! team serie.,: Kalme., Tires. 2TI2. 600 
bm.·lu: Barold Cada Sr . ., 607. 
• 
Jackson Co. Clubs 
Set f isping Meet 
ELii.CK RIVER FALLS. Wis. 
(Special) -Black River. ·Millston• 
Knapp, Northfi~d, North BrM!!h, 
Hixton, Taylor and Hatfield sports-
men's clubs will sponsor an ice 
fishing contest on Lake Arbutus, 
near Hatfield, Feb. 13. 
Decision to hold the contest was 
made at .a meeting here Tuesday. 
Taylor wa5 not represented; Mill· 
sto!l will not participate. 
Howard Glander, chairman of 
the Jackson County Conservation 
Council, appointed a committee 
composed of Ed Prusa; Rudolph 
Slivs, president of the Hatfield 
Club; Robert Nordahl, president of 
the Hixton club, and Clem Fon-
taine, vice president of the Blaek 
River club to meet at Hatfield Sat. 
urday to determine exact fishing 
sites and parking areas. They were 
instructed to plan at least 800 ice 
holes 10 feet apart. 
Proceeds from the contest .will 
be used for a project lo be deter-
mined by the committee after the 
~umament. Time limit for fishing 
m the contest will be from 1:30 to 
3:~ p.m. Prizes include an out-
board motor, a 12-gauge shotgun, 
a spinning rod and reel and hip 
boots. A television 6et and a .zz. 
caliber rifle will be the prizes 
:awarded on the advance sale of 
tickets. 
Arguments Spice Public E~ployes' 
Repeal Hearing 0 .... __,..... le Pension Plan 
~~d p~~:~!~~d ~!enu w•ns Approval 
~-- ; . . . . 
'YOU 1-1~ Oi:t. L',ON SAV 
1-lE TOOi(. A THORN FROM 
ONE OF 'VOU~ OC>G$, Mr:J.. 
YET 'rOU ~ ')OJR COGS 
WERE NOT IN THE 1..0CUST 
THla<ET.nr THINK ~•RE 
LYING-
HARO'Y, ANO I FOLINO ONE 
IN THI:: EAR C,:: ANOTI-IERf 
Help Wanted-Female 26 Money to Loan 40 Farm Implements, Huneu 48 
BABY SITTER-Reliable-:- wbllo mother FAllM OR CITY real eatate loana, PIIY· CORN SHREDDER-wanted. Lale mo<lel 
worn. Two chll.dnn. Immediately. 500 menb like rent. Also,. ce.neral t.nsur- prefern:d. Must be in good condition. 
West Belleview. Telephone B--2223. a.nee. FRANK ft. WEST. QJ W bd. State price. coodltlon and location. Write 
A . DRESS-LINGERIE shop m your home. Tolcphono _!i_240, Walter Marg, Black , River Falls, Wis. 
SeU Filth Avenue. New York fashions LO AN~ ~D G_RIE$!J'l CHAINSAWINU::.:.by the Job- or by lhe from 11org.eous style cards. No Invest- "' "-' hour. Telephone B-2191, · menl. Good commission. Write Modern LOAN CO --·-·- --- -Manner, Dept. 7324, Hanover, Pa. • · MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-b:, lmlallilll 
- --. . 1-,lcens~ 11nder MIJ!.n. amaU loan act. • Louden all ateeJ barn cleaner Ad-
MONEY ! MONEYl MONEYl PLAIN NOTE - AU\rO - FUl\NlTUD.r.t Yo.need lwo-ullll d~s!J!II IJIUU time. la, 
Let earnings from selllna Avon'• 180 170 East Third St. , Telephone 11911 bor and money Write for a ftte book, 
Item• keep away your money won-lea. Houn 9 to 12 I to~5:30 Sat. 9 to l. let WALCH FARM SERVICE, 11.ltul'a. 
Choose your hours and set your earnings - - · - - • 
al n:;, $35, $40 or sso per week. Write Do Pets Supp ies 42 . FIELD CULTIV A.TOR-a ft. John Deere. Mrs. Helen Scott, 727 15th Ave. N.E. Ro- __ gs, _ 1 .. _ __ _. on rubber; abo Case_- 8 ft. tandem dlgc, 
chester for IDJ'ormatlon. ,. FOX HOUND-Good. Black and tan. Rea• oil bath lllt. Ed Stlever, Winona Rt. !. 
HOUSEWORK ~CHILD cARE-ReU-;. ~nable. Gerald Stellpflug. Trempealea\l. <Wilson_> __________ _ 
able woman or Jllrl wanted. Telephone Js. ----+------ Hay, Grain, Feed___ 50 UNCALLED l"OII SUND AllS-
D-12. 22. 40, 44, 47, 55, 58, 62, &8, 
71, 73. 74, 79, so, 81. 
a.ISlll. Horses, Cattle, Stpck 43 CORN-1,000 -buobel -;,r more. L. Marita, 
69
•' Help Wanted-Male 27 HOL<;TEI~--pureb~ heifer. Heavy ~~er, l\~nn._ __ _ -· _ _ . _ 
~ --W --K -- - apr!nger. Rowekampal Poultry Farm and EAR CORN _ 500 bushel•. G. L. Chrb· 
Card of Thanks 
FARM OR -Or truck drlvlns. wanted Hatchery, LewlBton, , Telephone Lewis•' topheraon, Rt. 3. WlnonR, (Witokal. 
bDY,,,:,oNunegwa.marrled couple. Wnte D-85. __ ton,_4. 7 .. 11._ •. ___ \. ··-· ·- ___ _ ~ - - ~ CORN-80Dbuahel. - 23 .·percent mol!ture. 
FEEDER PIGS-12, 100 lb•. Paul Kieffer, Thomas Donovan, Lewl•ton, near Wyatt• 
Altura, Minn. ville. SALEsMAN.:.to ••II 01,umobllea,-witli "the famou.s rocket engine. Sales experience 
LAAK- 11rtiernd but prevlou1 car oxpertcntc FEEDER-PIGS--:.._--25 Duroc•..---.veraae 
I Wish to thallk all my friend, ror not necessary. Attractive propo1itlon for weight 6/j lbs, Nice thrifty bunch. Morr!• Wanted-Farm Produco 54 
lbe lovely cards and gifbl they •e.ot me aggressive. bigb ~•Uber man. Appti to Sudvlg, Ruahford Rt. 2. Telephone Ruab- --- --
a.nd also the Rev. Sauer and the Rev. Phil Enatad, Mldwe1t Moton, 225 W. lord 417R6. BROILERS-wanted. 2-'-2¾ II>•- Top price, H ff f th · khld rvl d paid. Telephone 6139_-
o man or eJ..T se cea an I Third St .• Winona. n•~oe-• ed lg -elephon Lew'-IOD 
all the nurBe5 on third floor, ---·- ---- • ---- -·--- ~ 0 ,e er P •· •' e ~ 
-Mn. Herman Laak GENE:RAL FARM WORK-W1111ted IU]gle 3732. Earl Duncan1on, L<:W1,ton, Mlnll. We Are Buyers 
---- - ; - ----------- man by the month. No drinker need HOLSTEIN-12 -.ow. lncludlnll-5 first calf 
HOFFMANN- apply. William Mlcllaella, Jr. Altura, hel!ers. Mlllt test bas been as high H 
Of 1belletl corn. f"AHMJ!;RS EXC.11ANGZ. 
We wish to express our heartfelt thank.II Minn. 1½ mile nortbea&t of Bethany. 4 per cent butterfat. Also seven feeder Articles for Sale . 
and appreciation for the get well mes- ----- --- --- ~ .- -- _____ ·- _ 57 
sage, ana gifts, and all those who' FA.RM WORK-experienced •lnJlle ma~ pigs. Clarence Craven, Jr., thre~ miles' ROPER-gaa stove:----,-kl.,..tc--ch-e_n_table, •Ix 
visited. us at the hospital and all the 
1
. wanted for general farm work. Must be ~so~th~est_ o/ Stockton. ~aU_!!]o~mg!· .. __ chairs: odd dishes: clothing; green for• 
many acts of kindness • .sho-wu us durln.l clean and. iober. Marcel Klug. Lewiaton, 1 DUROC BRED GILTS-Of our Lucky mal, 16; aet Wean:ver aluminum ket• 
our recent illness. l\l!nn.- __ .. . 1 Homedale strain: two Duroc fall boar,; ties. 767 w. Broadway •fter 5. saturda;r 
-~. 111d MR Frrn llolfmann FARM WORK-RQl!Abl@ aln11!~ man with I lwo polled nhorth91"11 bun,. Kaehler Broa. au day. 
-- exi>e.r!ence. for general work on dairy St. Charles. HOUSEHOLDFURNITURi;;..:ciiea~ »eds; 
Lost 11nd Found 4 farm. Ralpll Shank, St. Charles, three CUERNSEY-regl.!tered hulls. serv1ceabl1 anttquea, enu tables, etc. First floor, 
MA.N~S WATCH-Elgin Black Knight. Lost ~lle• ea5 l on HJ.g~~!Y_14·~-- and younger. Thirty five Years of •eJec- Hodgfru; Star.age. Saturday 9 a.m. to 12_ • 
1n Memorial H•II .. t Teachers C,,lleg•. ROUTE MAN-For Wlnnna. 17~ ))fr week. tive bTee(ltng. Will trade for com or SMALL-ANVll..--G<UKl coniimiin; several 
R•w-".rd. Telephone 4554. Write D-74, Dally News. oau. Certlfletl llenl No, ZJ566, J", J ausonQII maple, hickory lru1 oak four 
PAIRO~GLASSES-R-aymond-Evanaon CREDIT AND-ACCOUNTING-Young col- SpeerSlra and Son. Whitehall. wi.. Tele loot length logs, oultilble !or turning Into 
engra\"ed iD rim. Ricward.. Telephone lege graduate with or without experience. Phone ISG-F•ll. -~- cabinet work.. 458 : Dacot• St. Rear 
3037 McConnon & Company, Winona, Minn. GUERNSEY CALVES-heifers. From two apartment. 
· --- ------ ---- ---- weeks lo lour 111011th1 al age'. Good ealln --U-'G._S-_a_ll_w_oo_l _c_a_rv_ed_...,fn-•e-,-e-. -1---gx•n 
away Thursday. Flruler noti£y Otto Dina- cu pros c · • • with pad, 1 - 5"3. Both $75 •. llh years YELLOW ENGl.lSH SHEPHERD-Strayed 
1 
1 b pe ts Walter Schlawln Coch •• """ 
felder, Rollingstone. Mlnil. Reward. L I v E w I RE rane. old. Excellent condlllon. Mra. Robert 
• • 1 HEIFERS-Six. two years old, open. Also Beadles. leJephooe 5!143 or 2175. 
Recreation 6 cattle dogs and waah maclll.l!ea. Wanted MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE _ For 
FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING ol relax-
ation try ROLLER SKATING at SI. 
Sta.n'L Tuesday. Thursday. Sllturda.v. 
SUndaY. 7:30-10:30. Featurlni Arlen, at 
\he Hammond.. 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" . 
Tbo Ideal apot for your next luneheo8 
or OtnDer. Excelleo\ food at attractive 
prlce3. We welcome clubs. weddlnp. din-
Ders., funeral parties, etc. 
THE STEAR SHOP 
Penonala ., 
SOCIAL DRINKING I.I wrong In !ta abuse. 
not Its nse. When drinking l<eepa you 
from discha.rgtng responsibllltles then It 
I.I exeessln and a vice. Alcohollcw Anony-
mous, Pione,r Group. Box 123 or tele-
phone 3142., Winona, Minn. 
--- --------
Building Trad111 13 
NOTICE _TO_TR_E_PUBLIC --
If you are contemplating any kind of 
repair work or any remodeU.ng now ia 
the lline to h.ave H done. belore tht! 
rush sea.son. We have a complete or• 
ganuatlon to do any kind of work. large 
or small. We have a complete mill shop 
to make any kind of kitchen cabLneta 
,,. UIY olh~r kind ol m.lllwork. All our 
work I.a fully guaranteed. Any resp011-
slble party may have up to six monUla 
to pay. Free estimates. For informatioo 
tele1>hone 5893 or call at the office of 
WMC Inc. General contractor1, 303 Wi-
nona St . ., Winona.. Minn. 
. .,-----,c-= Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
GENERAI.~ULING - AJllea, rullbl.111. 
You CAIL we baul: BJ contract, a day, 
week or month. Telephone ~U. 
---------Painting, Decorating 
PS PAINTS ENAMELS 
* LAT"l X 
F t · ~ for walls and 
ings One coat covers. 
* SA: 
20 
Sem - oss for walls, wood-
work, ;furniture. 
* GLOS-LUX 
High gloss for walls, cup-
boards. woodwork. 
Ask for them at 
old man to do chore• for room and SA.LESMAN board, Thomas Schwart%, Ga!e&Vtlle, Rt a• le. reagonable. U05 Weat Heward. 1. =A~p~t-~2..,.·=~=~=--===---,...,.---
- YOU CAN FACE THE COLD and be com 
WANTED! 
Permanent position 
on well established 
territory. 
Home nights. 
Va 11 ey . Fruit 
and Produce, Inc. 
ANOUS-11tll'ebr~d bull. 2¼ year• Olll lortable ll your IMt ue protected With 
Active breeder. I. J. Erlcklon. Ettrick, th h W h 'I\ h! h Wis. In care of PhilllPI 66, Hlgbwa:, ~3_ e proper overs oes. • ave • & g buckle overshoes, hea,-y work rubbers, 
Poultry, E991, Supplies 44_ }!f)':;~a\ili:g;a,rubben and overshoes 
RELIEF GIVEN-To chlckena suffering ''GUST" The Shoe Man 
from colds. Dr. Sal.!bury•s Can,Pho-Sal 2.15 East Third St. 
relievede•b con,~tl~ :rblnaa~IT':Jas.:i•1e~ SECTIONAt:.!F-Our piece; three akin Fisch• 
cau• 1 co . va a e a e a e u fun. Telephone 2ZH, Drugs. ______ -· _ .. __ _ -. --·--
BABY cmcKS::OUr hatchery omce 1n LAVATORY-Man'• overcoat and two 
Winona ls now open. Corner Second and auib. ahe 40. 128 E~ Mark. 
Center. Weekly hatches now, Write lor PICTVRE FRAMES-made to your order. (ree Colder, price Hat, Spelt>: Chick A frame •ultal>le /or any picture. Paint 
Ratchery. Rolllngstone. Telephone WI• Depot. ' 
nona, 3910, Rollingstone 2249. ELECTRIC MEAT CUTl'ER _ $41.So:-iii 
· 8ROOPER ROUSE-12 lt. In gOOd conclf, good condition. Heinz •oup tltcben, I!. 
tlon; electric brooder stove. Arnold Slev• At the Huff7 Back. 
era, Rushford, Minn. (Near Hart) , TELEV1S1.0N-ANTENNAES-2~ltannel 
TURKEY EQin:~E-NT-complete, 30 ft 7•13. Chimney mDUnt. 10 ft. pale; alld 
x 50 ft. brooder house, eight Skelga• acceHorle1. Telephone 719-1, 
• tv-,.•,P,:• reasonabte for quick sale. May. =~~~= -
nard Dubbs, Ru•hlo.rd, telephone 300 FELDA CHINA-90 piece set, Imported 
Green. from Bavuta_. antiql.ie: Telephone s..2219_. 
• BROILERS-wan·ted~li-lb·a:-Top prlce• • 
Sltu11tion1 ~~-"tt!d-FemolJ 2~ \ P1l1J. TelepJJqne 6139. _ SPEC I AL 
CLEANING WORK-wanted. Full or part Wented-Livestock 48 
time. 'Write D-78 Dally New1. --:::,---,a--.--=· --
G00:0-DUROC BOAR-wanted; al•o saw Situations W11ntod-M11le 30 r1g for Farmall H. Herbert Green. Plain• 
PART OH FULL TlME WORK-Wanted by view, MlnJI. (Beaver) 
young man with family, Telephone 4766. SPO'l'TED PO~ CHINA-or Duroo 
C:orrosponden,e Courses 
GUta. Wanted 4 or S to farrow the tut 32 of March. Maurice Nagle, Winona Rt 
~. (Wltall.:iJ. 
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Rapid progreH texts (urtllsl\ed. Low 1 .1• 
ment.a. Diploma on completion. Amert.-
can School, Dl..ltrlct office, DepL W•I 
P.q. Bo" USS. Sl. Paul. (I) Mlttt!.. 
Busin111s Opportunities 37 
GROCERY BUSINESSAND -BUILDING-
Oood cash buslnes1, clean nlock and 
good fixtures. Bulldlnti with 8 room 
modern home attached In very good 
condition. Write Box 177 or telephone 
56 Cant.on, Minn. 
GENERAL STORE---w-l~th-~llv!n-g--qu_a_m:.,.-n 
ln prosperous fann,lng community. If m~ 
terested write D-88' Winona Daily News. 
CAFr.i-Wllb mQclem apanment In good 
.soutllem Mlnneaota town of 700 popula-
tion. Beer license. Good buu.Deas. 1.Dw 
overhead. money maker. Ray Ahr-ens., 
Bricelyn, Minn. 
SOWS-WANTEP. otx. to farrow about 
March 15: Well bred •tock. DelDIIII 
Bros.. Rushford., Minn. 
IIOMES W ANTE=-=n=--"""'b'"",-•e--;1.,-Hn_r_,(\),..1"1!-ct,-::-::--:to 
fur farm yau get .m1111, c1ouara more 
Call Collect, Btac• River f'alla, Wt•~ 
13-F·H, Mara Fur Farm . 
IJORSES WANTED-All l<ind'-• ,-::.Tccop:-::p-:::rlc:-ce=-• 
paid. Call collect. Ill. Redalen. Lane" 
boro, Minnesota, telephone 255. 
-----
Farm Implements, Harness 48. 
Chain saw"°Rental Service 
l¼ and 4 h.p.. Briggs Strattoo engine• 
Reconditioned. 
¼ and ¾ h.P. electric motora 
, h.p. Clinton one man c1111n Hll', 
Demonstrator. 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
150 W. Second 
BLUE BATH TUB 
5.0" cast iron, includes fittings. 
Reg. $120.50, Now·$1~8.88 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
121 East 3rd Winona 
Big Savings 
On Floor·• Mqdels 
Crown Gas Range 
Gibson Electric Range, 
apartment size, 
DeLuxe Constellation Skelga:s 
Range 
Servel Gas Refrigerator 
Gibson Electric Refrigerator . 
7 and 9 ft. 
Spiced a hearillg Wednesday before ST. PAl"L ts-Public employes 
the House Welfare Committee on between the ages ilf 60 and 64 
bills providinJ repeal of the old would oe eligible to join state F A Krause Co. 
age lien law. pension plans and retire when they • • 
S'l'Ot!.I!! niiiLD_IN_a-,.,.-tte-d-.,.,-,,,-111-ff-~l-.ll-ln--
caled at 6U Hutt St. Immediate 11osses-
1ton as Ibis buUdlng la now empty. Will 
sell on low down payment and finance 
buYer or will take other property in on 
tudl!.. !i1R roam 1'1!1ltal apartment on sec, 
ond lloor or can be used .u atorage apace. 
MO<lern llvtnli qqarters In the rear of 
tint floor tor owner. ~o foot lot. 
THINKING 
ABOUT 
TRACTORS? 
Also sleds, snow. shovels, and 
many small items at a big 
saving to you. · 
PETERSON'S APPLIANCE 
217 East Third ,St. 
--"-----
* Permanent. Anti-Freeze 
$1.95 per gallon 129 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5155 
Proponents of repeal termed the are 65 under a bill approved Wed-
l)I'esent law ''Vicious," "1mfair" nesday by the House CiVil Admin• 
and ''rank injustice against old istration Committee. Plumbing, Roofln9 21 
"eon le." d c 
"' ~ Rep. Fre A. ina, Aurora, -IN NEED~A-PLtJl'l=m=ER=•~. -C~ALL. 
Opponents, itl,;luding a number Hou51: m«:iwity k11-ler, S\lpported .ra:aaY•s PLUMBING SERVICE 
0£ executive secretaries of county the bill, pointing out that there Telephone 11394 = i;:_ 4th i:t. 
we1fare boards, said it was a fair are many communitie.s in north· ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACHINE--
law and that it has worked no ern Minnesota where '"many peo- h.as fast. spinning, steel cutting blades. 
.J lrl Quickly shaves away roota and grease 
hardships on recipients u, o age pie have no system of retirement." from sewer, sink and floor dralna, re-
assistance. Under the approved measure, a •tonng Cree £Jo"' promptly. Day or DlZl!t. 
Two executive secretaries from public employe over ED would con- Telephone 9509 or 643S. Sy! Kukowski. 
W-P-Inc. 
122 Wuhington SI. Phone 7779 
Offlce ()))en 11!30,6:00 P. 1\1. 
&MAiL" GROCERY-STORE-near Winona. 
Ne.w]y remodeled, llvlna quarter, attach-
ed. Selllng due to Illness. Small down 
l)IIYlllent. Write D•79 DallY NeWI, 
The biggest news yet is 
coming from Ferguson, 
and soon. 
A . COMBINATION OF CON• 
TROL FEATURES NEVER 
BEFORE AVAILABLE IN 
ANY TRACTOR. 
* Alcohol . . . . . . . . 69c 
(In your own -container) 
ALSO ... Unclaimed pawned 
merehandise. for .sale. 
Neumann's Bargain Store 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8•2133 
-· SS.50 smaD 
d: 19 ~l cord ID 
. Woqd ... ant. Tel• 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMF ORT 
* ¥OBILEHE AT Fuel Oil 
". ·. • It cleans as it burns. n 
o No. 1. clear ra nge oil 15.5c · 
o No. 2, furnac e 
.. l~c 
·{l COMMAND ER COAL. 
" ••• America's finest .house-
hold ful!l." . 
o Furnace lump $21.'15 per ton 
o .6x3 egg ...... $21.25 {)er ton 
o 1,,. prepared 
stoker ...... . $19.'15 per ton 
R * RED EMBE 
o A.low prlced, firm structur-
ed, clean burnm 
furnace or h 
• ·g coal 
eater, .8 
for 
;,. • chunk ....•.. 
* DRY OAK 
At $10.00 
.•. $15perton 
SLABS 
per ton· 
0--.ALS 
PETROLEUM CO RE-B1UQUETS 
• 
• and RAN GE COAL 
low -- We Al 
$LOO per ton ca 
load lots of 3 
sb discount !.n 
ton or more. 
East End Coal Co. 
"Where You G 
At Low 
901 E. 8th St. 
et More Heat 
Cost" 
Telephone 3389 
Linoleum 64 Furniture, Rugs, 
Hli>E~»=slmmon .. 166 Ea• t 4th St. 
-· ---
DON'T let the lftOW k 
BORZYSKOWSKI'S 
•ale. Tllll I• Ule 
sets. :5i pc., drop lea 
low as $49.95; high 
mattresse$, $7 .95; ~ 
aweeper• aa low u 
SKI FURNITURE S 
Ave. Open eventnga 
eep you away from . 
January Clearance 
laai wcekt Dinette 
l table. 4 chain a• 
chalr, $9.95; 2 ttlb 
crlgs, 124.95. Blsul 
S7.95. BORZYSKOW• 
TORE, 301 Mankato 
COMPLETE STOCR ol metal aos!naa. 
edglnats.. cap mould! 
and new con&tructl 
phone 2097. 
... cor-nen for 014 
OD. SALET'S. Tele-
SPEC IAL 
SOFA BED 
150 Koil, green 
Reg. $84.95, 
tweed cover. 
SEARS ROEB 
121 Eas~ 3rd 
Now 
UCK 
$64.95 
& co. 
WiMIUt 
Decorati 
by the 
ng Ideas 
Score-
Yours f=REE 
for the Asking! 
ou do exciting 
your home-
dollars 
Let us help y 
new things for 
make your dee 
stretch! We've 
one interesting 
they're yours 
custom-make 
window • shades 
have hundreds 
tive wallpaper 
rics, carpeting 
in or call. 
orating 
a hundred and 
suggestions and 
for FREE. We 
dl'ApM, blinds, 
' slip • covers; 
of new imagina-
patterns. fab-
samples! Come 
H. Choa te & Co. 
Phone 2S71 
Eat 65 
s 
Good Things to 
TURKEY 
CHICK BROILE 
TELEPHO 
R PLANT 
NJ;; 6139, 
cooklna", $1.2.5 per APPLES-Eat~ anu 
bu1het. and up. 
blocka south of cen 
Inquire Ed Jlck. !I 
terville,.. on B.lZhwa,y 
BJ. 
POTATOES-Ruueta, 
L.uotas, Kennebecs. 
!<et. 118 Market St. 
Ponl!acs, Ch!ppew11, 
WlftoDa Potato Mu--
-----· --Gun,, Sporting G ood1 66 
ROLLER SKATES-L allle.o, white, me 7~, 
or sis. Mn. A. Kelly wih case, llke new f 
Minnesota City, Minn 
Household . Articl ea 67 
ue. 627 Eaat second, BED SPRING-Full I 
telephone 3902_. ___ 
Machlwyan~T 0011 69 
• ; pedestal cr{zlder: WELDER -200 Amp 
chain holals; alr 
Uears: \Veld..lng cab 
SalllnlllY, January 29 
ta Crone, Wlll. 
compreuor: mu.al 
le: drill pre••• tools. 
• 433 Copellllld Ave., 
dlse 70 
-PIANO-Ebony fin-
Musical Merchan 
UIIED BABY GRAND 
lsh. Will sell for a 
Term.a arranced. Eda 
ny reaaonable .offer. 
trom••· 
n 71 
O!)ZL 'l'V Sll!TS 
Radios, Televisio 
V6ED CONSOLE M 
ILUlDT'S MUSIC AND ART STOBE 
;rou Firestone. and FIRESTONE · b~• 
Westll18)J01Jse all ch 
TV at nnly . 1169.95. 
Flre1to11e Store. 
annel 19!5 VHF 21# 
Euy budiet term,. 
WING TV TROUBLE ? ~u •o wh.Y 1101 
fortunate In hu'IDJI telephone tu1. We are 
,..llh ua (Dlekl wh 
pene,,ce In electro 
and b prepared to 
We alao JJ:ivite :vou 
lbe Unllll.ed Setch~ (th St. one . black 
School. Telei>holle 5065 
o· llu 9 yean .. ex• 
nlcs and lelA\'lllaft 
lerVice all . makes.. 
to aiop Ill and ••• Carlson. 1..2DZWat 
eut al JefftmD 
NELSON Till£ 
Winona•• lelulalOD 
SEI\VICl!! 
beadquarten-
·- aUon atld 
Pbllco 
-aen. 
TV Ulb' IDd aervtce 
RCA. VICTOR-;..TV - lutall 
Ice. ~. · r,roml't. 
dloa served too. H Cit 
economical. Ail ra, 
oate a.nd Co. 
TIil!! IIEST IN TV 
OTOROLA OR GEi 
give . YOU • dem• 
i'ov HAVEN'T SEru.l 
until you bave :•.een M 
Come in and let u. 
onstntion. B&B ELE CTRlC, 155 &.· Tltlrd county welfare boards spoke in ia- tribute four per cent of his pay, B~~Dth~~o~;~!J9 7~ ~~ 
vor of repeal. They were Harold but limited to a maxunum of $16 Sanita.rY Plumlling antl Heatllll co •• 160 
.Mickelson 01 Austin, of the Mower a month, plus a certam sum con- East. Third. Telephone 2m. 
CAFE-for •:ll• or Immediate lease, com• 
p\ete1Y •<iulPPM, aeatlnll capaclty 54, 
newly decorated. Easy terms. Located In 
hear! of town on alale lllgllway, 20 miles 
lrom llb~heAW. w,1~ D-81 DalJY New1. WINONA 
BODY SHOP BulldiRg Matarial~ 61 ~~"""""'--- - , SPECIAi. SALE - on 3·~ radl~l:lODo-
County Welfare Board, and Phillip tingent on his age when he be- Professional Services 22 
Murray, lnt.ernll.tiOnll.l Fa.Us. oi comes a member. At lli} he would cmARER RUBBER-FJM hru:e. lndllltrtAl 
the Koochiching County Welfare retire on a pension o! about $25 hose, hells, etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY 
~ Board. They said both their boards a month. RUBBER SUPPLIES. t'Ibe 1arce11 home--Th ·tte aJ.s ed awned eompany of !ts kind ID Winona>, 
. were.on record for repeal. Murray e comnu e o approv 160 Franklin st., telephone 1112t. 
was accompanied by three board an amendment that provJrles that W-mona Re-Weaving Servl_ce __ _ 
members. if social security legislation fs 4n East.• Fiftll 
The committee took no action, enacted for public cmployes, it Telephone 4684 .~---
u-5_ g-n~ Luther o! Minneapolis, would not pt-Qhibit such employ- FOR PROMPT ANt> EPFICIENT FIRE ~ = es from dr · - d exttngnW,er service . Call Wlno11a 
chairman, said action will be con• awmg pensions un er Finl and Power Equipment eo., 1202 w. 
-51dered at a later meeting. the state retirement plan. In other -llh. tc1epbono 5065 or 7251 
• words, 1t would permit Pllbllc em- M I w -'F I 26 
ff A · d Ployes to receive pensions under e P .!i.nteo- ema 8 Pfei er ppo1nte two systems G:ENERAI. HO"OSl::WORlt -girl or_,,, .... 
C h "Publi · 1 .· I In modern home with all modem con-D~ rand Dog ate er C emp oyes :ire not big velll=u. Small Iaml]y. No law,dry. 
-,I . wage earners," Rep. Cina said Private room, bath. Top wages. Write 
"· DURA-711"D, Wis. (Special)-Gene "li you look over the pay sched- D-4t Da.D;y New,. 
PfeiHer llas accepted the position ules in most cities and villages, --------------
ru; city dog catc~r. . YQU Will find they are not •making WEST SARNIA CR.ASH 
• Animals picked up by the dog too much. Ervin Wolfram, 414 E. Sanborn 
·catcher will he held m a :pound . "Public employes, tm,. are look- St., reported $50 damage to his 
. in the basement quarters of the mg for social security because car as a result ofs a traffic acci~ 
fire hall fOr six days, The Iee at our pension plans dre not suul- dent at Si55 p.m. Wednesday on 
: the pound is $1 a day, a $2 fee for cient. If we had social security West Sarnia street· near Ma.in 
· other charges. .All· dogs must have four years ago, our relief roles in street_ Tpe driver of the othrr car 
·$2 lidmises which .mlliit be PUI~ha~· nQ~e~ Minnesota would not be has not completed the i\.tci\ient re-
-· ed before dogs are released. so big. · port at- police headquarters. 
·tnsuranCD 38 
SAVE MONEY OD boun an4 auto m,nr-
ance wl1II FEDERATED MllTUAI. OF 
OWATONNA. can s. T. Held, ~. 
Money to Loan 
• 
40 
l'ERSONAL-ized LOANS 
Phon-Oet Cash on First ViSlt 
Your life insured for amount 
cwing-no extra cost. 
Pho!le to give a few · quick 
facts about yourself. tJpon a~ 
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan ·PERSON• 
AL-ized to swt YOUR conven. 
ience, ner.ds. and income. 
Empll\yed men and women 
welcome Phone, wriw or come 
in today • 
· Loans, $z:i to ~. or 
more on signa~e. 
µrnitnre ,>i" .·car. 
r ERSONAL 
F ANCE· COMPANY . 
Licensed der Mlni,cJtota'Small,uan·Ael. · 
Phon 334f · · · · · Winona : 
51~ w 3rd St - 2nd Floor . 
9th & Mankato 
GOOD USED 
TRACTORS 
* 1949 Allis-Chalmers "WD" 
* 1948 Allis-Chal~er,s · "WC" 
with cultivator 
* 1943 John Deere "B" 'Yith 
cultivator. · · 
* Mc<::ormick D~ering .. H .. 
with cultivatqr • 
DO - IT YOURSELF - -=BARGAIN TILE ,raph comblnationa. 
6x6 linoleur, •:ock Ille. • • ,-enta each. AND ART STORE. 
WINONA SALES & ENGINEERING CO. GOOD, USED CONSO 
NA.TiVELUMBER ' CRAP.IIS . C. - At 
HARDT'8 B,WIIC 
. 
1,E RADIO-PBONO-
•Pttlll ID1f PrietJ, 
We b.ave a tar~e stock of aood qulf!t, llARDT'S MUSIC & 
rOlllh lumber at reuonable prtcea. Tele- ·ART STORE. 
pho11e HR3 TTempeateaia, Wis.. Dave Refrigerators 
Brunkow, Prop. '.. , FBIGIDAIR~7-e-.u..-. -ft. 
72 
• l!H than a YtU-
on .. 115 Weit KIDI, Bu1ine11 Equipment G2 old. Excelle11t condlll 
Sowing Machine. 
i>OMESTJC-!:e..tna·. m 
73 
· Skel dJ.ile4 
!Royal Portable· Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
... 
•chine ~~ 
t ~ .budlet. f'ar ~tal7 , priced . to mee 
betW' eXJ)eritllCed aen1 
ent machine · call 
ApllCJ. · 117 · Lafayette. 
~~-~. 
• Telcpb.Olla :SSS. __;_ 
Special at the Sto res .· 74 
• JONES· & KROEGER co. . . SPEC 
.1'elephone 2814, Winona, Mi!ln. · · _ · IAL ·. 
VATORY 
cluil~ :ntlingg. 
Now. $29.96 -
· Cc,111, Wood; Other Fuel 63 BEJGE LA 
F A .. ·. 1/.r· .·a~ .. ·u· ... ·S.,e··c·.-·o· ·.•· •. .-- S,WlNCS DEClN'wllli'y6111'·flfft,ordu of V . .itreo .. us.·. chin. II; in 
• . • " . . our qualit.y eoaL·It'a.ffllart to be thr!lb. 
Winona, Minn. ~~m s:.~~e'F"iie~::-~t7.=~ ~ . Reg.· $37 :so~< 
... ' .. :·· .. 
, 
UCK .. '& c_ct 
."" .. · wirloiia ·: ·. 
••w· .. ere F, a·rm· ers Meet· The;r wnknt, ~ake su,:e T"'1!' · . .load ,'! 
•• • fuel comesi-from 1b~·•W1NoNA· co..... · · · · · 
F · ...;..,_ _., B AND;SUPPLY co. TelepJJone-4212.. .S.E.AR ...S RO.E.B . ne,...., • . . a,.... uy 
.Soii Conserootion Mochineru/' - •·,oi:aoiHt ~u~ :~teiei>h~-·1m, 121 East:::Srd· 
THti!.s,ultlU. Wll. DIVI BlllWIIJ~ Pttll). 
. 
Dor:i1t Miss~. . .. 
Our" Display .Ad 
ON 
PAGE 5 
Today's Daily News 
1£°K KRESGE FOR 
·.•· . . . . . , .VALUES 
GROUP, BOYS'. WINTER 
JACKETS 
.. 
NOW .1f2 PRICE 
ST. CLAI-R ·and 
GUNDERSON 
''Boys• Department" 
on the main floor . 
.. Where the boy is King" 
INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE. 
* TABLE LAMPS 
.Values to $30.00 
Your choicl! $6.00 
* RUG SAMPLES 
Discontinued patterns. · 
o Doorway size. 
Each $1.00 
o 2'1 in. ~ S4 in. size. 
Each $4.95 
* 9'x12' WOOL RUGS 
blscontlnued numbers. 
Values to $100.00. 
Save % ••• Each $49.95 
Home FURNITURE STORE 
s 
"QUALITY FOR LESS" 
58 E. 4th Across from City Hall 
Specials 
* Carpet Sweeper $5,49 
* Enamel Dish Pan, 
,llQuart · 
Reg. 89c, Now 69c 
* ,Covered Aluminum 
Home Mix P~n 
Reg. $1.95, Now $1.35 
* Enamel Water Pail, 
12 Quart 
Reg. $1.29, Now 88c 
* White Enamel Double 
Boiler.. llh Quart 
Reg: ~1:19, Now 79c. 
BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR 
COAST-TO-COAST 
STORES 
Lacally Owned ••• Nationally Qr1&111ze4 
75 E. 3rd St. Telephone 5535 
STOP •. 
SHOP .. Save 
JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 
_, 
* 2-PlECE SECTIONAL 
Kelly green nylon cover. 
Regularly $2()9.95, 
x:o-+- $139.95 
* 2 BEDROOM CHAms 
Reg: $29.95, Now · 
,,,..,.. $19.95 
* PLATFORM ROCKERS 
In green, gold or red. 
tl I Ir . $24,95 
* BEDROOM·. SUITE 
Double dresser, chest and 
bed. (Very slightly dam-
aged,) Limed oak finish. 
Reg. $249.95. 
¥ii • $179.95 
* STUDIO LOUNGES 
* 
Reg. $69.95, Now 
i'J-0,, $49.50_ 
Axminster Rug, 9x12 
Reg, $89,95, Now 
i• I r,· $67,50 
FREE • • • with each of tlie 
above rugs ••• a 9x12 pad! 
Open evenings by appointment. 
:STOP& SHOP 
FURNITURE STORE· 
121 Main St. Telei;,li.one ·3240 
toves, Fur~acu~ Parts . '7S 
Q 
-
TinllUDAY; JANUARY 27, 195! THI WINONA DAILY, NEWS, WlNO~A, Nll~NESOTA 
Stoves, ·Furnace,, Parts 75 Wanted-To Rent 96 
STOKl:IBS · Vseu, in goocJ COildltlon. 30 
lh. .· Llril::-~t; 3ll lb. Auburn; 50 lb. 
llnk•'Belt: 50 • 1h. :Butler; 1SO n,_ Fire 
R!ng. con,plet,, 'W1tll controls. Robb 
Broa. Store, 573 E. -Ith SL Ti!lephane 
~-
WARM VP thDSI> eold eon>en wltlJ a ~ ill1 101' :)'OW- Dil he.at,,n. 
su.95. BAMBE!..-EK"S BARDW ARE, 429 
MllkAlo An. Telephone 5341. 
'WESTINGHOU~eet:rie 40 inch nnge. 
3 y~ old. FDilY .all!omatie. Felten Im• 
:i;,lement ca., ttlephono = DC &-27;83 
after .6 :P.Ill. 
'i'HEBMOSTATIC DAMPER COl',"TROL-
Fot hand fired furna,,e_ Like new; J!icle 
= &u· witter .heater . .us South Baur. 
FOR CLEAN ECO~OMICAL HEAT-See 
the new Flo:rl'llee oll bnrnlng =c• heat• 
era 01I ·- now at DOEREB'S, l07S 
W. Sth. telephono 2:114.. 
TyPewriten 77 
TYl'J:W1iI'I'EB and Addll:ig Mach!Des for 
&ale Gr Mnt. R>llQDAblo ratu. tree <le-
Il'~l!?7 See u., for an your <>f!ic,e irop-
Plln, ll"lil, m~ w vffi~ cbair.s. Lund 
~ COmpaJJY. Telephone ~m.. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
VACUOM CLEA.."""ER SA.1...ES A-"""D SEBV. 
1CE-:Puts £01 an makes. Moravec Vac;-
CtnUD Surlce. Telepl!one 5009. 
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 
8TOPJ DDD'I 1nu JO\lT new .a.utomatic 
Wa.&her or Dryer until yoo gel tun 
bdcnna.tioD o:i the most v:an~ linl! 
• .ui the cmmtr.r. Wo'll he h1ppy to ._,. • 
~e a demanst:r-ation fer Ytr.l any pye-
:!Un.e. To.lephone 8-155L 
Save 
Your Hands 
On Washday 
Dry your clothes in a 
Skelgaa Hamilton 
Clothes Dryer. 
Save clothes, time, 
tempers and washday 
blues. Try one for a 
week free with our 
home trial plan. 
PETERSOK'S APPLIAXCE 
& SKELG AS SER YI CE 
~7 E~t 3rd Telephone 4.210 
OF 
USED 
lIOUSE--Young couple. no clillttren, no 
pets, de5ire.s one or two bedroom home. 
$&O or undOl'. T"1ephono 29m. · 
APAllTME",'T-wanied to :rent. Three or 
I= roonu wllh imnta bath.-. West lo-
caUon. Call a!ler ~ p.m. Telephone 
2.541!. 
40 ACRES-Good In-el land, new home, 
bulldlnge, Located on state Hlghlra:,- 93 
bfiil'een. Ccntertille and Trempealoa-g, 
Poasesslon bl' March l- L. F Re,:y. 
Trempealeau.. 
S:arm, Land for Sale 98 
40 A~ level land, 'fteW home. 
bwldlngs. Located an rt.to Highway 
93 between Centerville and Trenipealeau. 
Posses!lon by March lII, L, F, Hegy, 
Trempealeau. 
A FARM for the boef ant! 1101 raiser. 
330 2.ae:1 with aboat 100 a.cres tillable. 
Flllr buildlng:s, two barns. Hog house 
and clhu h~ GMd well, large 
cl.stem. R.E.A. lights. Haro surface road 
and goo<I achoo! servic,,. AIi of Uru 
for S28 per acre. see w at ·once. F-557 
ABTS AGESCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL-
?\"UT ST. Telephone 42-12. 
llJ ACRE F AR.."d~bolld'~,n-gcc•-and-c.-cgc--ood~ 
:son. Located three mile.5 bOrlll ol Moz,.. 
dovi. Contact Frank RusenthaJ Jr.~ .Mon-
dOVi Rt. l. Telephone 8WI, 
SP-~~~-POSSESSJON - to - ••-v-er-al:--:fc-ann-• 
with huildlnKR. 220 lo 360 acre1 auo 
possible cash rent -with purchase opt:on. 
Paul Molino Asoncy, Bonson, Iillnn. 
MAKE~>, OFFER-On t!Ja 1Z7 acre 
riQge farm in Minnesota about l3 miles 
from Winona.. 3 bedroom house with a 
30 x 34 b::.'lrn. chicken house. bog house. 
granary and machlne shecl. Has RE.A 
ligbU, good well With Windmill and c~ 
tern. AboUt 70 ac~ of work land. Can 
be bought on Gl Joan or will eonsider 
!Jouse m Wmona In trade. E. F. Walte,, 
Real £.state, is, Ma.in St.. Winona. MiM.. 
Telephone 4601 evemnxs or be!o:re. 9 a..m.. 
NEAR - WINONA--80 aue f.arm. About io 
cultinted. Regular set nf bullllings. Nice 
Tllrte bellro!Jm modern llom~. ,L,Q.-a1rii 
<lose to pa.-ecl hlgnwa.v. U5.000. w. Stahr, 
!174 W. !dark. Teleph01>e 6925. 
mACRESSOUTH=N®~E-.7Wc---a-cre-, 
t!.llable. 7 room mooern home. Bttn 
:Jh6-I wllh !20 &l.u!ehlom and drink1nJ 
rops. Other l>~• zood. S8'/ .50 per 
aero buys I.his farm. $1,500 Will banclle. 
Limited time fDT 1ale. F-560, ABTS 
AGE:-.CY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. 
Telephone 4242. 
172 ACRES 
with beautiful country home. 
One mile out of the city limits 
ol Winona. Buildings MruiSt 
of all modern eight room 
house, double garage, hen 
house, machine shed and other 
necessary buildings. Much of 
this land has frontage on black 
top road and very suitable for 
building lots. , 
THIS IS THE IDEAL 
PLACE 
L'IL ABNER 
REX MORGAN, M.D. 
I fil:EAUZE I WA$ 
RATHSR A61<:UPT ••• 
THAT l 5HOlH..0 
HAV~ DISCUSSED 
IT MOl<I: FULLY! 
j-Jusr A WA'l'<:1-1-CHA~M, 
SIR. IT'S CALLED SLOBB-:l<:E. 
IT tu:.~ MltL.TS. ALL. 
SLOS&OVIA JS MADE • . 
Qt;:! JT/!-
·By Ogf Curtis 
AND I'V!: MADE Tl-IE DECl;ION, 
!<'.EX ! IT'S ALL PEl<.FECTLY Cl.EA~ 
IN MV MINO NOW J 
SALE 
WASHERS for some one wanting a coun• try home close to Winona. Houses for Sale 99 Wanted-Real Estate 10.2 Accessories, Tires, Parts 1 04 Used Cart 109 
. . . AT KELLY1S 
(Arro-83 trom tile Post Office) 
* 
* 
* 
Easy W a.sher 
Homestead 
Washer .. 
ABC Washer. 
.$10.00 
S15.00 
$20.00 
Montgomery 
Ward ........ $30.00 
* Easy Spinn er 
Washer ...... $30.00 
-AI.SO -
GOOD liSED ELECTRIC MOTORS 
O:NLY SS.00 
KELLY 
T&ms .l!VaiJJl.bll'.. For further 
information contact 
E. F. WALTER 
128½ E. 3rd Telephone 8-1049 
Houses for Sale 99 
NO. 121-New two-bedroom home on 60-fl. 
fnil lot. with garago_ Bunt 1n =-i.. Jess 
than 2 yeai,- old. Owner forced to sell on 
account o1 le.avi.ng the elty for dillerent 
emplo,=e.ot. Tlw all modarn home h:tJ 
the lateJ.I in eve.rytb!ng including !uIJ 
basement. tll• bath, Youngstown steel 
kitchen, an birch doors and woodwork 1n. 
s1cn. Located on West King Street 1n WJ. 
"°,l)-"-- SJJ.500.00. 
W=P=Inc. 
u:; Wash!Dg;on St. Telephone fflA 
Offico Open l!l:.30-6:00 P. :M. 
QUALITY .A.-..--n CRAil.M-Lh"ing room with 
!iieplaee. iron room. den. kitchen. ~ 
bath, dlnlng room. uvu Mlll'OOmll Ahd 
til• bath, on ~d DOOT. Two additlonal 
bedroo,ru: J!11'I r;torage 11Pace on t!Illll 
H-744 - West locatioll. Very cozy I bed• 
room homt. Larxc llrtng ivom, M911-
ern in every detail wlt!J tile noon 
throughout, Large iol, Priced right. ABTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS., 159 WALNUT ST. 
Telep.bone 424.2.. 
MODER."i HOME-l!Jree •m•ll bedroom•• 
basement~ garage. a {~w a~ of land. 
and barn. Four miles w._.t ol Rolling, 
stone on Hlghway .248. SS.000. Alvin 
Deru.er. 
H-7@-W-est--lo-c-at-lo_n_. -S-u-ils-bl_e_t_o_r_o_n_e_or 
twa people. :Neat. clean, plea.saJJt lot. 
Ga.rage. Get full in!ormatlan on th.15 
law c~t home. Re-c~nt price redudion. 
ABTS AGENCY'. REALTORS, 15» WAL. 
NUT ST. Telephone 4242. 
NEW FOUR-BEDROOM HoME-·--Tw~o-u-p 
and two down. Llvlog room, kllchen and 
bath. Nice utillty room. on beat. autom.a• 
tic hol waler. IlJg 0!1~U ,sr:ua.g~. 50xl.50 
foot Jot. Any qualified buyer can purchaJe 
this Jove]_y l!ome with a small down pay, 
ment and balance al $60 per month. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
213 Center St. Telepbone 3636 
B-716 - Near 'Watkins. Ca.i:t be used all 
3 or 4 bedroom home or arranged 
lor dupleJL Btis""1M.l. furna~!! !ID!I llaT• 
age. Terms. Price redueed for quick 
floor. Automatic oil beat. Garage. ., iale. ABTS AGE."iCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL.1'/UT ST. Telephone 42-12. 
Why 
List 
Your Property 
For Sale 
When 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
WILL PAY 
YOU CASH? 
Telephone 5992 
or write P.O. Box 345 
FURNITURE CO. :,.,..: ~NEMA~ :,a.: X OVEJl CO. ¾ 
--------~--,----=---~= 
NO. lU-East !<>cation. 2 bloclu from W.K. Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 
School. 6 room bowie .. all modem except ---------~-----heat. 2 bedroOms and bath 011 fln<t floor, 
Aaoss :h-om the P.O. in Winom. 
Wearing Apparel 80 
lJtJITS-5; ulrtl. o:,e n,r1ng roat. me lL 
~ W. Fourth St. TelePhoru, 4ll5. 
Want&d-To Buy 81 
t1SEP ROCKEY SZATES--Wanted. Bari 
me 2½1 or :i. TeJ.epho- 465.5. 
WA.-.,"'TED TO BUY lln -snapper turtles 
for foocl J!1't)<:esslng. Write for Jntorm.a-
t!Oll OIi how to trap and bool< turtle,; 
also w ol>tall> o= live bi.-U.. prlUL 
~ Dawn5 Fd<>d Company. "SL 
.1a.mes. Mlnn. To.lephon• 1ro'-. -~=--
USED PORTABLE PHOXOGRAPB -
1n iood conditiCJD, Telephone S-l.3-0.. 
USED SPil,ET PIA.'iO-wanted. Ill Kood 
~ Telepllone 4o7J. 
CONSU1fERS TIRE 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
wn.L PAY hlghut prtc.,. for 11crap Iron. 
=uh. rags. rune!. 'WOOl a.no ra-w furs. 
Will Call for ll lD c1t]. m-.:2-1 West Sec-
.and, telephone 2067. 
IDClliESTPID~SPAlll~=-=ro=R--=--p~lron~. 
metab, rags, hides~ nw furs and wool. 
Bua WelsI:lvi a, Sons. Inc. 
~D W . .11'!! SL 
Telephone SS-1'1. 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
UGRT HOUSEKEEPING BOO:.15--foT 
nezn l1T ,reek oz !l>O.!ll.l!. Te!ephon, 
&-1308-
Apartments, Flats 90 
APAlll'MENT-'nl:ree w-t• n.llllll, p?ln.!A 
ba.th .and. .e.ntT.anc.!!.. RPaso:nable rem • .In~ 
cmdes gas, ll&bh. _hot -water. Adult.&. 
App]y Raate Grocen, 429 E. :Sroad-
w17. 
Aparirnents Furniihed · 91 
FOtlXTR WE.ST Z6-'I'wo room lnn>.uh-
ed be&ted aparl:monl. ulllliles fmnW>ed. 
l!:, Till or monU\, To.Iephone 8-1659. 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Consisting o! Uv-
11111 room. ldtchenerre. and bath. Fol· 
lowlni: funushec! only: Aputment r;lzo 
stove and refrigerator. kitchen set and 
~ Md. Alro hot WllU aM heal. 
PN!er middle an woman. uo. Wnte 
D-li8 D.all;r Nm, 
l XANSAS 3JS--One room apartmenl "1th 
kilchuette ll1ld bath. Clos• to down-
' 1:o,rn. .Busonable. Telephone 9211. 
Business Places for Rent 9~ 
c:EN1'B.AI, DOID\"TOWN WCATION--T,,-o 
.from ,econd floor romns, !illltable for ol· 
flcel. Te]ep"hDne · 70n durillx business 
hann. 
Farms, Land for Rent 93 
llO 1,CRES--Dair.Y larm, .irood bulldll1n. 
-On m1lri hlgln<a,- eight~ mm Wl-
zio,,a. Write D-BS Daily Newi. 
ieo ACRES. FARM-Far rent. "" Kha.res. 
Fl.nt mUes from Wlhon.a ori ma.In ~-
wa,-~ Write D-Bi' Dally Nm. 
; Houses for Rent 95 
1~Al..,.OJ.t 
l!a l.Wn !L Tm~ 60Ga 
or 111:77 atter 5 p.m. 
1'"EAR LINCOL."I SCHOOL-Moden, lll· 
co=e Pl'Ct>UU'. Thrae roolllJ and bath, 
private entrallce upstairs: five rooms ancl 
bat!J do,msta:in, Fully llmJJated, Oil 
hoaL Excellent conditioll. 618 W'lilon St. 
Telepbone 6236. 
LOOKING FO_R_Al_N_' -EX-T!l.A--IN~'CO-ME~?--
Thl5 three story apartmenl building ls 
In .an exce.llent wes:t central locatlonJ 
w!lh one slx T1>0in and two~ room 
aparlm~. Suhs~ man\}03' earnln&a 
help it PAY !or ii.sell. -
* [IJNEMAN -* OVER CO. P.!ALTOll 
lQ ld.&til St. Telepbau MS5 
11P 7rtl Ula 5 p.m. 
NO. ~Located on EilSI Broadwa,v, on 
IilD lot. New 2 bedroom home bniU in ~49. 
Only $6,850.00. Fun basement. and new 
E!).gal. 'tleclric Wiler beater. lmmecllate 
occnpanc,y. C.an be sold to G.I. for $700.00 
QoWD, balanee like rent.. 
W~P~Inc. 
122 Washlngton St. Telephone 7776 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P, 1'L 
ALL ON ONE FLOOR RAMBLER - two 
bedro0In1, bath., llvlnS room, With dill!Dg 
..no., J<itcben -with breoldast D!)()L full 
b&5ement,. ant:om..a.tie oil he.at, hre:e%eway,. 
attached ,:a.rue. 
J\... [IJNEMAN :A; 
M ovu. co. ¾ 
J.'EA\.TOJ., 
lQ Mllll SL Tdepbcme 50611 
or 7T!JZ1 &fttt ~ P.m. 
NEAR WATXINS-!lve room houn. two 
bedrooms., has c:lty w,1.ler a.nd Al!W~fl. 
Ball loL For Qulclt sale. S2.a50. W. 
Stahr. 374 West Mark, telephone 692$, 
No. W-New two :bedroom modernhtle 
hllme bulll in mo. Full basement. 60Xl!i0 
foot corner loL screened 1n front porch 
bufil .In lll'eakfast nook in kitchen With 
ample kitchen cabinets. B-eaut!ful llVing 
room carpetmg and drape.a included Ill 
Jlrict. Only Ul,600.90, The inside of lhu 
home tnust be seen to be appreciated. 
Immediate ]>OSSession. Can be sold to 
G.L for only $1.2.00.00 down wilh pay. 
m.ents less than re.nL ·Our oifice produceA 
f"manclns on all G.L Joa= on the above 
basl.!. 
122 Wa~gton SL Telephone 7776 
Office Open U.30-6;00 P. M. 
HOMES FOR SALE: AirY aize or style 
=\~ ?'iQW Ql) }'QUl' foundation. :u " 30 
-2 bedroom $3.0Sl, delinered Jl.lld enci-
e<l wUhlD 100 miles. Competent Pl.annln: 
se:-rlce. Financing. St>.ndard eonsl:?ue--
tlon. not :i:,ttlah. Best do lnmber. Vls!t 
l'ahnlng . SuppI, Co., Waterville. Minn. 
l bedroom on s~ond floor. $6.850.00. 
W=P=Inc. 
1%3 Washington St. Telep-hon& '1'7715 
Office Open ~:30-G:OO P. M. 
H-720-Malllson 5cbool dlltrlct. Two bloc,u 
from schooL Income prot,e.rty. 5 room.a 
and hath on first floor. S1me arrange-
mM11 on second floor now renting tor 
$65 per month. Stoker hot water heat. 
3 car garase. A nice home in a good 
location. ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, 
1S9 WALNUT ST. Te.lephona 4242. 
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL AREA, of Good· 
view. Spaclmu new three bedroom, all on 
one floor. Large c.a.rpeted living room. 
wltb fireplace, built-in features. Be.droom.a 
are all large with double closets, bath 
and ½. Lovely kilrhen with breakfast 
area. disposal and dlshwasller. OU heat, 
electric bot -.,,.a\er, 62xl50 ft. lot. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
113 Center st. Telephone 3636 
ll-746-We,:t 4th location. One story brick 
home. Roomy lh'illg and dl!IJ.ng room. 
good kitchen. modern full bath and two 
bedrooms. Hardwood floors with linoleum 
1n tho - kitchen. SiJ!JUe garAge. A 'Vl!rY 
comfortable home priced for quick sale. 
ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, l!!S WAI,, 
NUT ST. 'I"elepl!one 4242. 
WEST KING ST. - Pleasant homo with 
three .bedrooms. bath. living room, din-
mg room, sun porch, kitchen wilh divided 
l!iJlk. bulll Io cupboanla, breakfast nook, 
automatic oil beat. Garage, 
* 
NBMAN 
OYBR CO. 
_ UAJ.TOllf * 16; MAio St. Telephone MU 
Ol" 7827 after 5 .P,m, 
FIVE ROOMS •.. all modern except heat. 
on o:ne floor. East location, 50x'15 lt. lot. 
Exterior painted last y..ar. Can be pur. 
chased wil.h small down -paym~nt, bal· 
anea like rent 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
213 Center SL. Telephano 3636 
NO, l23--0no bedroom small home with full 
basement, built In '48 on 60xlS()./t. loL All 
modern oex""t>t heat or will Irulllll. furnace 
!or purchaser. Space for second bedrOOm. 
Ideal for YOUilj' married 1;11UPlC, Olll7 
$6,350.00. 
Nolica to G.1'1: WhY reDIT we can sell 
you tbls cozy, new small home for only 
$650.00 down and pa;rmenta ot only $36.00 
per month on a G.L loan baslll, which 1s 
way less Ulan rent. 
W=,P=Knc. 
122 Wasblllgton St. TelephOne 7778 
0£1Jc,e Open U,30-6,00 P. M. 
HOWARD ST.-Near Teachers College. Sbt 
room bouse. three bedrooms. ideal fo. 
utlon for quick aale SS,000. See W. 
Klahr. 37( \Yut Mlll"k 51, Teleph9110 
6925, 
Wanted-Real E,;tate 102 
Opell &-{;, Cl'i'o 5untlayJI.) MODERN HOlll:E - three bellrooma, CeD· 
-.TA.',"'UA.f\Y SPJ;;ClAl, tra1 loc.atian. Telephone Mn. 
EAST ~n bus line, mO<!IIIll m --~w=m,.,..,,p.,..,.-'---=-,,.,...,g..,.h...:est:.,.....e-ash.....-"-PTl-,--cea,---,-. 
room boun. OnJ;y S'l,800. fur J'(7Ur cJly properl;Y, ~ ::,_~~$7:COO~ famU, llwn, two "HANK" JEZEWSKI 
nm.EE ROOM C07TAGE---Only $1.873. 
Man,- olhen. Telephone 5992 
HOJIIEMA~• l!:XCRANGE tir write P. 0. Bo:r 345. 
m E. Thlrtl SL Telephon& 911' WANT TO HEAR FROM ownu ot modetD 
· tbree bedroom home, Central l~atlcm. 
552 E. Third St. Telephane 9215. 
Batteries 
OVERSTOCK SALE 
* Winter King Standard 
24 months guarantee. 
Reg. ~11.45. Now $9.88 • 
* HEAVY SERVICE 
36 months guarantee. 
Reg. $14.95. Now $12.88 • 
* SUPER POWER 
48 months guarantee. 
Reg. $18.96. Now $16.88 * 
* Group One Exchange 
Installed Free. 
USE YOUR CREDIT 
At 
Montgomery Ward 
109 E. 3rd Winona 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
GROUP 1, V ARCON 
Battery 
Sale 
* DELUXE, 24. month guar• 
antee, 100 amp.hour capa-
city, 4li pl11te, Compare 
national brands. 
::t $9.88 Ex-change 
* SUPER ACTIVE, 36 month 
guarantee. 110 amp-hour 
capacity, !,1 plate. 
::.~ $12. 88 ch!!~e 
* F-60 HURRICANE, 60 month 
. guarantee. 120 amp-hour 
capacity. 5'( plate. 
::.ti -$19 • 95 ch~!~e 
FREE INSTALLATION 
USED PUNCTURE SEAL 
Safety tub<!s . 
Also 
LIFEGUARI_?/TUBES. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICl~ 
Open '1:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Boats, Motors, AccessoriH 1 06 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
e EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
O CLfNTON ENGINES 
O LARSON ALUMINUM 11O1\TIJ 
• CENTURY BOATS 
• GENERAL REPAIR8 
Also. nice aelectlOJ! IIBl!d molOl'II. 
169 Market Street Telephone 5914 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 
USED TRUCKS ..• 
* PICKUPS 
• 1934 FORD V-8, -¼ ton, with stock 
rack. 
o 1950 DODGE, ½t ton wllb new tire,, 
• INTERNATIONAL. ¾ ton. 
* DUMP TRUCK 
o 1951 GMC, 2 ton with S-yard bOdy. 
* CHASSIS AND CAB 
• 19Sl DODGE, L.W.B •• 2¥., ton, with 
2-spee<! llXle. 
• 1945 FORD H!r ton. with plaUorm 
and boCIY, 
O 1949 FORD, Z ton, L.W.B .. wlth 3· 
speed axle and plaUorm with atock 
rack. 
Make Us Your Best Offer 
You nevu 1,n.,.. If :,tl>u h .. .,,. o. l!Md. 
deal ••• unlll you check with usl 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO, 
NEW ANO USED traUeH. Nolson Trailer 
Sales, Sparta, W!a. 
RED TOP TRAIL.'=-E=RS-=---=:N,-ew_a __ n""d_u_s_ed-=-.-:s=ee 
u• before you buy, U. s. Highway 61. W. 
'52 Ford V-8 
PICKUP TRUCK. ¥1 ton mOdel. V-8 engine. 
Heater. Low mileage, Winier tires, Never 
bauled heavy loads. Total price Sl.095. 
We advertise our prices. Liberal allow• 
ance £or your old car or truck. _Easy 
terms. Open even1DKS and Salurday aft. 
ernoon. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. 
'47 Ford V-8 
CAB-over-engine. Long wheel base. Now In 
illll' illlop beIIJJl chel!ked over. Out Wednea, 
day. Hu 2•speed axle. Duals, Looks like 
a much newer truclt, Bargain a~ $49S.OO. 
We advertise our p.rfce.s. Open evening.a 
and Saturday afternoon. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY. 201 Main St. 
UsedCars 109 
$435 194!> NASH Ambassador 4-door. Radio, heater, 
• defrosters, overdrive, 
, new llrel. Motor Just completely ove,-
hauled. 
TODAY'S SPECIAL 
, 1952 OLDSMOBILE . 
Super 88 4-door. BeaulUul two tone 
ereen. Radio, hydramatlc, seal covers. 
Tile fnmoua ROCKET en(1ne, 5pe<la11T 
priced at $1495. See It today. 
MIDWEST MOTORS 
.225 West Thlrd SI. Wlnona 
"YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER .. 
•rwe give Bonus Buckau 
" 
1953 
CADILLAC 
"62" Sedan 
WI!! oolcl ancl l.alle •uvla6d thll C!ldllla.e 
al.tics 195!. WE KNOW Ila excellent COD• 
dlllon. WE KNOW It actually has been 
driven less than 14,000 miles. WE· KNOW 
U'a -never been in an acci<1ent. WE KNOW 
II wUJ give you the comfort, aa?ety, pride 
of ownenhlp and :y~ars of economical 
service that onJy a Cadlllac can gJve. We 
believe It to be one o! the outsta11dJil11 
automobllo valu@1 In Winona today, 
STOP IN 
You'll be .surprised how lltlle U cost., to 
drive a Ca<!Ulac. See your Cadlllac 
dealer. C. PAUL VIDIARLES. 110 Mtiln 
St., Winona. · 
Telephone Y. our Want Ads 
to The Win_ona Daily News. 
'53 Chev. 6 
COACH MODEL. Best heater. Radio. 28,000 
mlleo, New car app,:arance, Try 11 oul 
You•re sure to Uke it. Total price $1.395 
We advertised our prices. Liberal aJlow 
IUl.e@ !or Y0111' old ~ar. Em tel"Ill8 on. the 
balapce. Open evenings and Satl11'day 
afternoon. · 
. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY •. 201 Main St 
1st CHOICE 
1-OWNER CARS 
'50 PONTIAC Chieftain 2-dr. aedao $799 
•51 DODG& Coronet 4-dr. sedan .... SW9 
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan ...... 1709 
'50 DODGE 4-dr. sedan .. , ....... $799 
1st CHOICE 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
'iS PLYMOVTH 2-dr, sedan ...... S-499 
•411 DODGE 2-dr. sedan ........... ~3" 
•411 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-dr $449 
"46 FORD "ft" 2-dr. . .... , ......... $249 
•so DODGE 2-<lr. sedan ............ $729 
"48 PLYMOUTH 4-dr, sedan .. ., , .,f39~ 
'48 PONTIAC 4•<11". Sednn , .... , ... H39 
'50 PONTIAC 2-dr. sedan · .......... $699 
"48 KAISER 4-dr. sodan .. , • , ..... $Z49 
"50 DESOTO 4•dr, sedan • ; .......... 639 
"42 FORD Club coupe ............. $149 
•40 PLYMOUTH 4-<lr. oedan ........ $99 
'50 CHEVROLET % ion pickup ••. 1799 
•49 DODGE ¾ ton pickup . . . . .... $6119 
EASY TERMS. UP TO 
36 MONTHS 'l4'O .PAV. 
See these -
1st CHOICE 
USED CARIi AT 
SEf FERT-BAL.DWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Used Car Lot. 5th and Johnson Sis. 
"Your Friendly Dodze-Plymouth Dealu" 
After 5 p.m. all ears en display 
In our heated showroom. 
ll7-121 w. Fourth SL 
Telepltone 5977, 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO . 
65 W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 
PONTIAC '50 
A lovely 2-tone Club Coupe. 
Fully equipped, top ;condition. 
Priced well below markel 
This is an exceptional buy, 
See it today! 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
We' re Moving .. 
and having a 
USED 
CAR SALE 
. 
• 
COME IN AND SEE'THESE 
CLEAN USED CARS 
* 1953 PLYMOUTH, 4•door. 
Radio and heater. 
* 1953 DE SOTO, 4-door. 
* 1950 DE SOTO, Club Coupe. 
Fully equipped. 
* 1950 BUICK, 4•door. 
-ALSO_;;. 
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
BOLLER-ULBERG 
MOTORS. 
"Plymouth • De Soto Dealer'" 
107 Walnut St. Telephone SOSO 
ll MJl,ES FROM WlNONA-Thr-M Mil-
room -llotIR, ·p.u-¼b, · :nodMfl. lMulll!M. 
on an -weather roa<!; school bull serv-
ice.. No - objeetloru ti! kel!pl.ng a cow 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
WE WILL HUY FOR CASH, U'llll~, e>:• 
c!Jange t,r list our proper!J' for sale. 
Rave bt11erJ I r :z, 3 or 4 hedn>om 
homes. 
Gambles· . ~ Telephone Your_ ~ ant· Ad to The Winona D~dy New 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Take 
8 
, ar ·cbSckMs -Posse.uicm by 1st of Feb-
. :rllJ.17• . Will be shown t,y appclnt-
\ - mem. wrtte f>-tt Dall$' Noll'4. 
ell 
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
m Ctn.tu St. TelCPhODO .mo. 
Telephone 4982 
!llt·h :_.o·.· i.·-- ·. , ,: . 
. :, 
~.,.. . _. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. s. 
. 
r_. 
-- .. ant 
Page 2f" 
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u sod Con 1'09 Used Cars 109. 
PLYMOUTH-lBSO special delutt, bind<, 
four door. new. tires. radii,, hutu. ii,,U 
coven. Reasonable nilltage. reasob.abl6 
Price. Francis Zepp, Fountalll City, tele• 
phone 153-R·Zl. 
FORD '.52 
Beautiful tan. custom 4-door. 
Fordomatic, radio, beater._ It's 
in tip-top shape. This is one of 
the cleanest cars you've ever 
seen. Ask to see it and drive 
it today! 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer'' 
815 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
• 
SHOP IN ... 
COMFORT 
- IN OUR -
HEATE:D SHOWROO].1 
1946 CHRYSLER, WindSDr "6" 
4-door. Has radio, heater, 
defroster .. .. .. . .. .. .. . '1,95 
1950 STUDEBAKER, Cham-
pion 4-door. Equipped with 
radio, heater, defrosters $445 
1949 FORD, ·4-door. Custol:n 
Deluxe. Radio, heater, over-
drive and· tnany other 
accessories , ......... -. $t95 
- ALS0-
47-0THER GOOD CARS-47 
TO CHOOSE FROM ... AT 
VENABLES 
Corner 5tb and Johnson 
NOW IS THE TIME 
To Trade ... For A New 
195.5 STUdE-BAKER 
Used Car Stock Is Low ••• 
Trade In Values High". ••. 
1954 BUICK, Hardtop. A beau., 
ty. It's loaded and iust 
like new. 
1952 STUDEBAKER, 4-door 
Commander. Fully equipped. 
195!! WILLYS, 2-door. OVl'.r• 
drive. 
1950 STUDEBAKER, 4-door. 
Regal. A beauty, 
1949 STUDEBAKER, ¾ ton. 
Perfect. 
1948 NASH, 4-door. 
Open evenings . . • and 
Saturday afternoons for 
your shopping convenience. 
VATTER 
MOTOR CO. 
"Your Studebaker Dealer" 
115 E. 4th St. Telephone 3020 
TAKE 
YOUR PICK 
-· OF-
THESE - (;;;;\. USED 
FINE ~ CARS 
* 1953 MODELS 
o CHEVROLET, 4-door. Pow-
er Glide, radio, heater $1395 
o CHEVROLET, 2-door De-
luxe. Radio, heater and 
Power Glide. It's tops! $1365 
o PLYMOUTH, 2-door . $1095 
o CHEVROLET '-'150," 2-door. 
...................... $1295 
o FORD, Mainline 2-dr. New 
motor. Tops! ........ $1295 
o PLYMOUTH, 4-door . $1295 
* 1952 .MODELS 
o FORD, 4-door ......... $895 
• CHEVROLE'r. 2-door. Pow-
er Glide, radio, beater $1095 
o PLYMOUTH, 4-door. Heat-
er, seat covers, radio . ~ 
* 1951 MODELS 
o FORD, 4-door ......... $795 
o CHEVROLET, 4.-door. Radio 
and heater ............ $895 
o CitEVROLET, 2-door. Radio 
and heater ............ $865 
o FORD. 2-door. Has radio 
and heater .. , . . . .. . .. . $895 
* 
1950 MODELS 
o DE SOTO, 4-door. Fully 
equipped. Real sharp . $850 
o CHEVROl,]!T, 2-door . $785 
o CHEVRotET, Uoor , $795 
o BUICK, 2-door, it's fully 
equipped. Nice . . . . . . . . $895 
O DODGE. Z,door. 6harp and 
( 
fully equipped . . . . . . . . $785 
ALSO ••• SEVERAL 
'46 TO '49 MODELS 
ALL PRICE]) TO SELL! 
fl 
''Deal with the Dealer who Deals'' 
2nd &: Washington 3rd_&: Market 
Telephone Your Want--Ada 
to The \Yinona'Da.ily ·News. 
Dial 3822 for an Ad Taker. 
-"---------------; 
'46 Ford V-8 
TUDOR · SEDAN: 100 H.P. :V-8 ~•• 
Guaranteed to . start na matter . how· eel4 
lt gets. GO()d healu; radio •. · Rliiis gaocL 
Looks 11000. b JIOW, Total pr\~ RSMO, 
we advertl6e our pr!re. Good ·trades._ 
Easy terms. Open evenings and Batux-dq 
afternoon. . . · - · _ 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 21!1 llUill SL. 
PLYMOUTll:...19U club coU!l!. HllIG. lllal 
l.labt, Sl11i Tisor, backtlp l!gbt; Goo4 tlru. 
Reasotlabt, prt~. Telephone. 9646., 
FORD• 153 
You can't afford to overlook 
this sharp green cttstornline 4-
door sedan .. It's the cleanest 
one in town. ccimpletely equip. 
ped with radio, heater and per• 
feet white. side wall tires. :Ask 
to test drive this· one: 
NYSTROM'S . 
"Lincoln a Mercury Dealer'" 
SIS W. 3rd Telephone !l!iOO 
TODAY'S,BIG 
SPECIAL·S< 
* 1953 FORD Y-8, 4-dOor ens. 
tom. Equipped with radio, 
heat~. defroster, direction• 
al lights, overdrive, beauti-
ful dark. blue finish, Solex 
glass. Reallr tops . . . . $1395 
* 1951 FORD, Customline.4-dr. 
Has radio, heater, over-
drive, direction lights. A top 
notch used car that willgiva 
you thousands of miles of 
trouble free service . . $895 
ALSO . . . • Many moi:e to 
choose from • • • In an price 
ranges. 
You'll find these cars 
Located 300 ft. west of the 
"Y" on the Wi:!consin ~ide. 
MOTOR· 
co. 
Telephone 4834 
Auction Sales 
ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER, Z5J 
Libert:, Street <corner Ii:. !th and Lib-
erty). Telephone 4980. CIIY and 1tate 
bonded and llce""'d. 
WE WILL .handle your auction or boy 
your properly.- .W1non1· A.Ul!tlOil Houa, 
Sugar Loaf. _ Waller Lawrefll, Manaa:er. 
Tetephon~9433 or 7341. 
FOR AUCTlON DATES call Henry GJenstllo 
r.kl.. auctioneer, Dodge, w1,. PbOne cc-
•ervme 74F32. Llrelll!e state, cltr Ill Ml.DD. 
JANUARY 27-ThUrsday, 7,30 p.m. nie 
Winona Auctlm1'. House, Sugar Loaf. Carl 
Olson and ·son/ auctioneers; Walter a.D4 
En1. clerking. 
.1ANUARY 29-Saturda:,r. li30 P.m. Lo-
cated at Ettnck, wi... Macy.Ann Bdrna 
dwelling. Estate, owner; ngllsh and 
Kohner, auclloneer~i_ Fui1Da, Kestner, 
Qu1Dn and ward, morneys. 
JANUARY 31-MODl!ay. lZ:00 Noon. 1-
cated 2 miles · •outh of NO<ilne. 4 mile• 
wen of Dakota. warren Betsln,gM" •. a.wn• 
er, BMtunan nro1.. auctioneeru Com· 
mun.lty Loan and Finance Co., . Clerk. 
FEBRVARY 2nd-Wednesday, 1 p.tt1. l3-
caled 4 miles northweast of Kelloee, 
Minn 'I mile• A6utheruit of WalJHha, Mllm: Al cox.. owner: First State Bank 
of Wabasha. _ clerk; Maas Bros., auc-
tioneen. 
IT'S COLD 
OUTSIDE 
but it is 
WARM 
at the 
AUCTION HOUSEi 
We are . . 
STOVE HEADQUARTERS. 
Any size or. model. 
COME OUT TONIGHT 
. 7:30 
Carl Olson and Son, 
· Auctioneers . 
Waltllr and Em,.· clerking. 
AUCTION 
4 miles Northeast of Kellogg, 
and 7 miles Southeast of Wa-
basha, Minnesota. On Upper 
Sand Prairie. Watch for road 
signs on U.S. Highway No. 61. 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 
At 1:00. P. M. Sharp 
8 Holstein milk. COW!. 
2 Guernsey. 'milk cows. 
5 Holstein calves. 
12 Duroc-Jersey sows, due to 
farrow. 
12 feeder· pigs. 
· 1 Duroc.Jersey boar, 9 mo, old. 
500 bales of-alfalfa and clover 
bay, 
15 .feet of com silage. . 
400 bales of oats straw. · 
1949 ChevrQlet Pick Up, 
1953 Case combine; Mod~l A-6, 
equipped with motor, on . 
. rubber. · · _f 
1945 John Deere tractor, Model 
A, oil rubber. with cultivator. 
1951 Ford tractor, starter and 
lights, oil rubbl'.r. 
1942 . Allis°Cbalmers . tractor, 
Model WC, on rubber, with 
cultivator, . 
Complete iine · of Fol'.d equip-
ment ..... ·· . ·· - . 
M-D 3-bottom tr11C!tor- plow, 14 
inch, on rubber, · . . · · 
Case tandem disc, 7 ft. .· 
Allffl-Chalmers power. mower. · 
John Deere manure spreader, 
· Model HH, on rubber, like · 
·. new. ·. . .. 
2 ruhberctired farm wagons.· 
Other farm machinery. 
\ 
_ AL COX, Owner 
- ' . 
First. State Banlc, :Wabasha. Clerk 
?,iaas Bros., Auctioneers. 
Paso 22 
DENNIS TH! MENACE 
LAFF-A•DAY 
-
~~ ~-'_._=',-",--·· .. ·-:-:,:.:. 
0Jn IJU, llb1i TUTVm ITl!J)KAJI. tac. lrOXl,l> lllil!Tll &UnYQ 
''Look, Mr. Gilmore! My favorite ca.ke!'' 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND ....... 
8y ALllfRT IDWARD WIGGUM, D. Sc. 
111111 l I 
~- DO lll!WAPPJLV MAR• 
RJEO COlJPLSS -461:!EE 
MORE THAJ.J 'TUE.\/ l)IS-
A&~EE? \JES O JJOO 
Answu h Ouestlon No. 1 
1. Yes, or they would murder each 
-'the!'. They usually .ll.g?"M on At 
least three-iourths oi what ma\res 
life worthwhile. But, i£ one likes 
"tomahtoes," and the other likes 
•.omaytoes"; one likes cat5 am1 
the other likes dogs, etc.-and they 
often guarrel over these little 
thmgs, they lose sight oi the thou• 
nnd important things they agree 
on that make love. 
.Answer to Queition No. 2 
2. A leading magazine interviewed 
29,000 high school students and 
made these findings: 1'metr per 
cent drank occasio~y - mostly 
alter 16; 2 per cent, intemperately. 
Other important findings were: 
Yodeate-drinking parents had 
mt>!lerate-drinking children; heavy 
dnnkers, heavy drinkers; abstain-
ers, abstaining chlldren. "Keeping 
up with the gang" was only a 
minor influence. Parents are the 
main :influence-a serious warning. 
Answtr to Question No. 3 
3. In his book, "Vocational In-
terests of Men and Women," psy• 
,,.. .3. W"HY IS IT IMPOllTANr 
70 ~W 'r'OUli: I.IMITMIO~ Vouit OP11J10.J,J __ _ 
chologist Strong says (parapbras-
ed): "Your inferior traits are 
more significant than your super-
ior traits. be~use what you can·t 
do. you can't do; but what you 
can do, you may do." It causes 
fila.I'!.Y fl hU11thPM.k ~ k™!p on try. 
ing to do something of which 
you're not capable, Yel parents 
try to make lawyers, engineers, 
doctors. etc .. of children who can't 
possibly succeed in these occupa-
tions. 
• 
THE GRAB BAG 
Tl-I& ANSWl=R, QUICK! 
1. When and where were the 
first modern Olympic games held? 
2. Who was tile author of "Rob 
Roy'' and "Quentin Durward"? 
3. How many separate events are 
there in a decathlon? 
MOW'D YOU MAK~ OUT? 
1. In 1896 at Athens, Greece, 
2. Sir Walter Scott. 
3. Ten. 
When it rains_ it pours 
. Iodised 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
KWNO 1230 ABC WCCO ~: WKBH 1::i~ 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg. 
•Dea!gnate• ABC Networll; Progn,m 
t.lDdlcate• ~ Program Only 
The out-ol•t'7Wll .llnln&• are :received lrom !11e itatlon.r and are publlJhed u I 
public auvlu. Thls pape:r !JI IIOt ruponslble for Incorrect listings, 
TODAY 
,,oo Four O'cloclt SJ)eelal 
,,10 Market. 
,,15 Robin•• Nut 
,,30 St. Martfn•• School 
4:45 Uncle Rem111 
Bounwlvea Protective / Jlld PIIIID em 
HOllffWlVC• f'<O<eeU"ff I l..o%e=o Janee Mr, Nobocb Hotel for Peta 
Sacred Beare 
5,001 Miwc Coast to C<lut I Allan Jacksoll. Nen 5:15 Music cout to Cout Hem.ialll'tl 
~,30 Lean Back aDd LiateD Tennessee Erni. 
l1~J•&pona Tod117 wUb S1II &ten, I I..OWeJ.I 1'llmDaa 
1:00 Gu CO. Local Edililm 
f:Q5 World New• 
6: 15 Mlkesl<le of Sporta 
6:S Wealhttcut 
6:30 Evening Serenal19 
6:45 Evenlng Serenal19 
6:55 'ABC News 
7:00\'Jack Gregson 
,,is •Jack Cregson 
7:25/•ABC Newa 
7,30 Bub'• Polka Party 
8:00 Man,b ol Dlmea Show 
8:lS March of Dlmea Show 
8:30 ]I.larch of Dlmea Show 
TIR7BSil&J' BV&NJNG 
Cborallen 
Did Enrotb 
Nothln1 Bui tho Ben 
l!;OwlUll R. Mmrow 
I SuspellH D~ Edwarda Nile Watch 
Rosemary ClooneJ' 
DllllCe Orchelltra 
Newa 
Serenade 
Mor11an Beati:, 
0:oo MAD•• ll'a,nlq 
l Roy Roaen- Flllllll7 Bob Hope Show 
Mil.Ilea! ScrapboOII 
8:45 March of Dlmea Show Amoa .,,. An<U Where Hno Yw llccDT 
ll:55 •ABC Newa 
9:001 JudY Garlanll I Tennenee Ern11 Fibber Mcliee & Mollie 
9: 15 •Richard Rendell Bing Crosby Greac Gllderaleevo 
S:301•Frou1 aDd Ceuter j Edward R. Murrow Radio llouseparty 
S,45 •Fnmc and CellleJ" Eaton's Record Room Radio llouseparty 
10:00J Kalmea Five Star Filial Ce<lrtc Adama, NeW11 
10,131 Sporu sum.mm E W Z!BbflJ'lll 
/ Nows 5port6, f'loner f'nr,1110 l rlatter Parade 10:251 Footprint• Hlllae) Hall , l0:301 l\lw,ic 'TU l\ll<!Jlig!il Guy Lombimlo 
10:45 Mll§.ic 'TII Midnlght 1 Platter Parade 
. ll.OOJ Mulilc Til Mldnigh:_t ___ _._l News 
nmA.I MOBKINO 
l:OOJ Top of the Mol'DID11 Sunr!RJ Sa!ule I Muolcal Cl01:1< 
l:lSj Top of tbe AlonwlJI Cedric'• Almanao New• 
G;iO TQJ> 9f Cb1 M"'1Ulll Edc!J, Arnold 
1,:;1 Fl.rs; E<1lt1= Neww Newa I Farm Service 
e:~, ~rina .Fa.2".m Forum Farm N~w• Musical Clock 
6:40 PurlJ>a Farm Forum Ha,,aon-lden Show I 
5:45J Punua Farm Forum New• HI-Lite• 
,,ooJ•Mart!n Asr<,nskJ, cru: Radlt, N6wa \ News &! Sportl 7,JSI Will.OM Nllt'L Wutl!Ml!Ut Bob DeRaven, Ne111 MUHlcal Clocli 
1 !20 Sporu R0UMUJ) 
7:30 Winona Motor Spotlit• N.,..,... First Bank Notes Musical Cloc1' 7:25 Today ID Hlatot7 I 
-:-g-:,4&:::'J-;M.c':--:"-.:'nc::•a--1 -::O.=Dl!k-=;:------~Fln~t,--:::BBilk~'--'N'-c'o:::te::•:..__~w~e~ath.er, Muulcal <ilocll 
t:OOJ :r.iusleal clock I Muslca.l Clock I News 8:lSJ•Breakfasl Club Musical Clock MIISlcal Clock 
l:30j•Breakfa.st Club Siu MePbenon Club Calendar 
a:45j•Breakfast' Club Breakfast Wltfl Bob Club Calem!a:r 
9:001 Koffee Kluz, f ArUlur Go<Hre7 61>0..- I McBride; Dr, Peale 
9:1.5 ~':ifie:-anKl.ub Art.bar Codf.rey Sbow Joyce Jordan .. M.D. 
9:~ Present. Iha N•- I 9,25 •Whl5perlnll Streets Arthur Go<lfn:1 :Show I 
9:25 •Whispering Streets Doctor'• Wife 
9:4SJ•When a Girl Mllr1u I Arthur Goclfrey Show Brea!< the Ban& 
l0:001•Modem Romance• I Arthur Godfrey Show I Strll.e 1t Rich __ _ 
10:15 •companion _ Arthur Go<!frey Show Strike lt Rieb 
10,30 Freedom a our Businen Mlle Up "tour Mind Pbra5o Thal r1111 
10:451 St. Charles Party Line Rosemar, secona Chance 
11:00j Bulletin Board I Wendy Warren Keo "'1Jeu Sbow 
ll:05 Thls Day With God • 
11, 15/ Gu,M Wbo, Gal!JlJI Whal All.!11 Jenme·• Starin Ken J\lleu !!bow 
ll:30 Guell Wbo. Guess Whal Helen Trent Haysllallen 
11:45! Swift's Markell I our Gal 51lnllaJ 8aysna1<en 
u,so •Betty Crocker I 
ll:55 Weathercast 
--'----------ll'-BUI-AY A.Hl<IUl.~OccOccNc---'---------
12:00 •Paul Harvey , Good NeigbbOr Tlmo I Baysbak.en 
12:15 Marigold Noon News Good Ne.fpbOJ' Time New• 
12:25 Hamm•s Spore. Deu I 
12,:lO Hlstoey ~ ~III'l8 uam.. I Mustr Fot You 
U,35 Midwest Sports Men,m:, I U,40J Let'• Get Togelliu 'I U:45/ Let:1 Gel Together Tho GuldiDI !.!pt I Farm New• 12•~1 Let's Ge\ Together 
1:00 Let'1 Get Together secoucl Mn. BurtDII II Paya to Bo Married 
1:15 Let'I Get To,etllU' f'erry Muon Pal1lllle Freelerlck, Ne"9 
1:30 •Betty Crocker Nora Drake Milady•s MusW Box 
1:35 •Martin Bloclt 
1:45 •M.artlu Block Drlghtu D~ MllndY'R Mmlc B0I 
Z:OOl'Milrtlll BIOCII Blllwp BoUM l News 3: 05 Martill Block Wom.aD. in Lev• 
2: 15j 0 Martill BIOCI< Bouse Party Woman In Love 
2:30,•Martlll 11l~ll Houn Pariy Pepper \'opn1r• Fam.lb 
2:45 •Mart!D BIOCk KltcDeD Klub Rl&hl lo HapplDeH 
3.00( Robin I Neat 
3: 15 Robin'• Nest 
3 :30 Roblll'a Nen 
3: 45 Rob111•1 Nesl I 
MwJla Made ID U.S.A. ! Backstage WUo 
Road of Life Steffa Dallu 
Ma Pertllll Youns Widder Browa 
Judy & Jau• Woman In My Houn 
4:00 Four O'Cloek SJ)eclal 
t:10 Markel 6ummU7 
4.:15 Robin•• Neat 
,,ao Know !.'our Schooh 
4:45 ¥ahlke'• U11cle Remia 
HCW1ewlve1 Pro. Ll!quel JllBl Pl~ BW 
Houaewtvea Pro.. LAaaue1 Lorenzo .lone• 
Mr. Nobody / Mr. Jo!ly'o Hotel 
Mr. NobodJ Sal!l'l!d Heart 
s: 00) Music Coast ta Coast 
5: 1.5 M=ic COan to Coast 
~:ao Lean Baell ond L!JkD 
5:45 •Bw stem 
) 
Allau JacksCD 
Henz,aaara 
Tcnncncc li.n>lt 
l...OWeff Cbomaa I Kiddies llour Klddiea Bour -r..rnpt ·runea Spon L"luJ, 
nm.n EVENING 
fi;ro/ worid Nf.;;n Cho~ I Newa 
6:15J Mlkealde of Sp0rta Newa and Sport• / Sel'ellad• 
6:25J Wealherclli\ 
6:301 Evening Serenade Wttl• Tallr.. L!We "IuneJ Maraan Beatt,, 
6:~ Evening serenade Edwa.ra a.. Murrow I one Mao 1 • t,·~ 
ti;~W/\llC Nrwa I 
--=----------~'----7: 00' • J a cit Gregson 
7:15 •Jack Gregsou 
?:.25 •ABC News 
Crime PhotoiJ"apher 
) 
Dinah Shore 
Fran>; SIDatra 
New• 7;W 1J11slc For You 
7 :45 Music for YDII Godfre7'1 Digest 
Friday With Garraway 
Friday Wl!h Cu.r<)wAY 
8:001 Winona Hlgh va. Rell Wini ) Pcm eomo I Frid.~ With Garrow~ 
8:15 Winona Higb. va. Red Will& Pot Lnck Friday With Garrow&T 
8:30/ Winona High v•. Red Wln:a: A.mo:,."D Andy Friday Wit.Ji Garraway 
8:45 Winona High Ya, Red Wini Friday Wilb Garroway 
9:00! Winona Hlgh v1. Red Wini I Tennes1ee ErDJe I Gllletro Boxing B0111 1 
9: 15 Winona Hlgh va. Reel WIiii BIDg cro•IIJ' Glflet>C BOl<inl! /30Qt 
9;30 Winona High va. Red Wing Edward R. Murrow Sports Hillhllghts. 
9:45 Winona High Vlf...:·_R_ed_W_ID&~_.,:_;cE_a_to_n_••_Re_c_onl_;_R_oo_m ___ ~~-'----
lD:00 .Kam,e., Flvo Siar Final Cedric Adam• I Na1111/-\ 
10,1.S sport,, s~ E- w Ziebarth. New. Sports Report 
10:25 Footprint,, B.al&e:, Ralf I ' 
10:30 Music 'tll Mldnigbl Doraey Broa. Orchestra/ Platte• P~d• 
10,45 Muslo 'tll Ml!ID.lghl Dorae, Broa, \ 
11:00J-Music •w Midnlgbl J Claaslca I Platter Paia~do __ _ 
FAIRLY SPOKEN . 
By MARGARET LATROBE 
Wcll. I'v@ h@!U'd of folks building own a mink coat or a 1ww kitchen? 
a cabin cruiser in the basement, Does she have difficulty persuad• 
then wondering how to get her ing her tram-happy spouse to wash 
afloat without dismantling the storm windows? Finally. is there a 
house. house-moving outfit which would 
And we've been intrigued• to a agree to take basement and all? 
lesser extent by the precision-in- When you come right down to 
stru.ment devotees who build four, it. what's wrong with :!31 Hillcrest 
masted schooners in beer bottles, Avenue in Plainfield New Jersey? 
but along with us are perfectly Unless Mr. Sachs can get his roll-
content tQ Jeave them there. ing stock to roll itself over to tll~ 
But no-w" comes a New Jersey new house, I would advise that he 
gentleman, Mr. David M. Sachs stay right there with his trans-
of Hillcrest Avenue in Plainfield, formers and switch engines. 
who has let himself believe in The moral to this saga is-ladies, 
Santa Claus just once too often. watch out what's a-building in the 
He has built himself an 8-mile rail, basement. Mushroom-growing or 
road in the cellar, over which scur• shuffleboard lend themselves to 
ry 18 loeomotives, 95 pieces of roll• moving day better tban ·a full· 
ing stock. a 12-stall engine term.in• blown railroad. 
al, scads of stations and tunnels, 
trestles, andCldoubt1ess a few dan-
g~ous crossings. 
His problem is now-what to do? 
He wants to move 1to another 
house. And if he 1:an't take it .,with 
him lthe railroad, that is) he ain't 
going. With thousands invested in 
this miniature Canadian National, 
Union Pacafic and New York Cen-
tral, he doesn't· see his way clear 
to leave it behind as one custom-
arily throws in such fixed assets 
as window shades, door knobs and 
birth baths for the new owners. 
If he moves, the problem of dis-
mantling and reassembling this 
conglomeration of cow-catchers 
will take upwards of two years. 
'l'h~ th~e is the question of man-
power. Railroads don't travel by 
themselves. as Mr. Sachs has 
learned, It takes a minim"m Qf :,.2 
men to run his basement choo• 
choo. 
Before wrestling with the tres-
tles, here are some questions whlcli 
might be put to Sachs. Has rail 
tycoon Robert Young been ap-
proached as a prospectiYe home 
owner? How nbout inereasinir the 
price of the domicile and consid-
ering a niee pin.pong set Ior · the 
new 11Jayroom? Doe, Mr1. Sacbl 
a 
Sen. Johnson Wants 
To Increase Beer, 
Liquor License Fees 
\ 
ST. PAUL-Sen. John A. Jobn-
son,aeston, is one. of the gponson 
of b · in the House of Represen-
tativ w ·ch would increase beer 
and li<i.uo . license fees. 
One bill would raise the possible 
maximum for retail off-sale beer 
licenses from $5 to $25 and the 
other would set the maximum for 
club liquor licenses, now $100. to 
$500. 
Other spo~ors are Gordon :Sut-
ler, Duluth, and A. A. Anderson, 
Luverne. 
A proposal to take the limit off 
possibll! racov@l:'ies in wrongful 
death cases was offered by Sens. 
Harold Nelson. _Owatonna. Thomas 
Welch, Buffalo, and A. A, Ander-
son. The present limit is $17,500. 
, a 
Wh~II Congress has set the 
course and vot~d fund11 for the var· 
ious activities of the .budget, con.; 
trol of ·expenditures• shifts back 
to the exl!cutive branch. 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 27', 1~S! 
1•17 
l'D HAVE 10 
!(ILL THE.',\ 10 
STOP THEM---
1 CAW'T C:0 THAT'. 
• 
